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Kmart may shut down distribution center
BY JACK GLADDEN

STArr WRITER

The last vestige of Kmart iu
Canton could be shutting down.

The company, which is in the
process of merging with Sears, is
considering closing its distribu-
tion center on Joy Road at
Haggerty. A decision is' expected
by the end of the month, ,

The company held a series of
meetings last Friday with

employees at the center, which
employs about 325 workers.

Stephen Pagnani, manager of
media relations for Kmart
Holding Corporation, issued the
following statement:

"Due to tbe change iu Kmart's
store base, the company has too
many distribution ceuters and
needs to better align its DC net-
work to service its current store
base. Because of this, Kmart is
looking at possibly closing the

Canton Distribution Center and
is expected to make a final deci-
sion before the end of January.

"In the interim, the Company
is meeting with Union represen-
tatives to discuss the reasons for
the possible closure and to dis-
cuss the potential impact on the
approximately 325 employees at
the Center."

The statement came as no
surprise to Canton Supervisor
Tom Yack, who said speculation

about th.e closing of the center
has been around for at least two
years.

In January 2003, Kmart
closed the Super Kmart at Ford
Road and Haggerty, which had
been open since 1997.

Yack said the closing of the
distribution center probably
wouldn't have any huge impact
on the township.

PlUSE SEE KMART, AS

TOM tlOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Kmart distribution center located on Joy Road in Canton Township
has been put on the short list of facilities that may be closed by the
retailer.

IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

Temple helps tsunami victims
with prayers, donations

Mani Patel prays during the service for tsunami victims at the
Swaminarayan Temple on Sunday.

BY RUSS HAMMOND
CORRESPONDENT

Inan effort to raise
both money and
awareness for victims

of the earthquake and
tsunamis that struck
Southeast Asia in late
December, the
Swaminarayan Temple in
Canton held an open
house and prayer service
on Sunday. The message
was "be in the service of
others."

Nearly 7P people
attended to hear prayers,
music and the progress of
the relief effort. A mes-
sage from the temple's
spiritual leader, Pramukh
Swami Maharaj, was also
read. The message
stressed working together
to help the victims. There

was a special prayer for
the 150,000 people who
died in the catastrophe.

According to Ketan
Patel, public relations
coordinator for the tem-
ple, the response from the
members has been over-
whelming. Patel said that
his "seva," or spiritual
task, was to spread the
word. To let people know,
especially those at the
Canton Center Road tem-
ple, how to help the vic-
tims.

"My initial reaction to
the disaster was that the
magnitude was incompre-
hensible;, Patel said.
"Then I wanted to know
how we could help."

He added "this is an
opportunity to help and
we're lucky that we have a
network:'

The network that Patel
is referring to is BAPS
Care, a socia-spiritual
Hindu organization.
According to Patel, BAPS
has hundreds of ceuters
allover the world, which
makes the coordination of
relief efforts much easier.
They're also recognized by
the United Nations as one
of several relief organiza-
tions to which money and
supplies can be donated.

Patel said that on the
day of the disaster, BAPS
set up kitchens and was
feediug thousands of peo-
ple in India. They have
more than 40 centers in
India, which allowed
them to provide help
immediately_

Leaders at the temple,

PLEASESEE TSUNAMI, A7

Canton churches
to gather for
Christian unity

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFf WRITER

Organizers of the upcoming Canton Ecumenical
Prayer Service are hoping local churchgoers can for-
get their differences for a couple hours, and come
together to celebrate unity a;noug all Christian peo-
ple. The service is scheduled for '7 p.m_ Sunday at the
Resurrection Parish.

According to Mike Horca, communications coordi-
nator for St. John Neumann Parish, one of the
churches that helped organize the event, this is the
first time in several years that the ecumenical service
is being held in Canton. He said invitations have been
sent out to 22 different churches in the community,
and members of each are welcome to attend the serv-
ice.

"]'his is a show of Christian unity. We're coming
together and celebrating the fact we share a common
faith. We also want to recognize unity in our commu-
nity," Horca said. "Several years ago, when we last
held this service, there were 500 in attendance."

Organizers are hoping for a similar turnout this
year.

''I'm hoping we can pack the church, which holds
400;' said the Rev. Richard Perfetto, pastor at
Resurrection Parish_

Perfetto said he will speak briefly at the ~ervice and
provide introductions. However, he said the main
sermon will be given by the Rev. Bill Moore, of
'frinity Presbyterian of Plymouth.

According to Perfetto, there has been a concerted

PLEASE SEE CHURCHES, A7

Calling all former
Academic All-Stars

Since 1985, the Observer & Eccentric has honored
outstanding students though its Academic All-Star
program. '

This year marks the Observer's 20th year of honor-
ing local students and we'd like to hear from our for-
mer Academic All-Stars.

If you were an Observer Academic All-Star, let us
know what you have been doing since your selection.
What did you study? What careers did you have?
What's your life bee'llike since that time? Tell us your
story and include your high school graduation photo
and a recent photo, too.

Special annual sections about the Academic All-
Stars have saluted the intelligence, involvement and
industry of the best and brightest students in public
and private high schools around Oakland and Wayoe
counties.

This year. we're platlnlng a special edition in honor
of the program's 20th anniv~rsary.

If you're a former All-Star or a parant who can provide informa-
tion and photos about your former All-Star, e-mail Special Editor
Mary Klemic at mklemic@oe,homecomm.net or maHto Observer &
Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham 48009 Alln: Mary Klemic. Be
sure to include a phorte number where you can.be reached. You
can e-mail photos in a jpeg lormat (please send largest size pos-
sible) and make sure photos 'are identified.
The special section will be published in May 2005,
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Please recycle
this newspaper

Super camp set •
The 16th annual Super

Summer for Kids: A Camp &
Activities Fair offering one-
stop shopping for interesting
and stimulating camps is set
for Sunday, Feb. 27, in the
Birmingham Public Schools
Corporate Training and
Conference Center, 31301
Evergreen, Beverly Hills
(behind Groves High School).

More than 70 U.S. and
Canadian Camps, both day and
overnight, will be showcased at
the event from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Many new camps will
attend this year, according to
Elaine Stumam, camp fair
organizer.

In addition, new programs
for older children that include
overnight travel programs,
computer camps, sports
camps, and programs that have>
a community service compo-
nent will be represented.
Admission is free.

In addition, high school and
college students interested in
summer employment will also
have the opportunity to obtain _
valuable information.

The camp fair is
presented by Elaine S. Events
and co-sponsored by the
Observer eJ Eccentric
Newspapers andMefro Parent
Mag<JZine.

OE08285521

We settle any tax,
any year

(248) 98S.HELP
(43571

TAX
PROBLEMS?

Plymouth-Canton
Civitan Club '

The Plymouth-Canton
Civitan Club is looking for
energetic new members to par-
ticipate in community service
projects, This club meets the
first Thursday of each month
at 7 p,m, at the Plymonth
Salvation Army Building on
Main Street,

The third Thursday is a din:
ner meeting with a speaker,
Call (734) 981-7259 for further
info.

to bring in a favorite family
dish to pass around and share
recipes. Those attending the
event are also encouraged to
come prepared to share a spe-
cial story about their family or
country of origin. Anyone is
welcome to attend.

For more information, con-
tact owner Jill Scott at (734)
459-9920.

Gifted program
Van Buren Public Schools is

accepting referrals for possible
placement in its Gifted
Program for the 2005-06
school year. Eligible students
must be in grades K-7.

The program, which services
students in grades 1-8, is
designed for academically gift-
ed and highly motivated stu-
deuts.

The program stresses a com-
binatiou of acceleration and
enrichment.

There is a high level of aca-
demic work, a rapid iustruc-
tional pace, and many oppor-
tunities to delve more deeply
into subject matter.

Some of the characteristics
to look for are:

• A long attention span
• Heightened sensitivity
• Iuteuse curiosity
• Resistance to routine and

drill
• A stroug sense of fairness
• Concern with issues "too

old" for hisjher age
Forms are available in all

Van Bureu elementary and
middle schools, and the
administration bnilding.

All forms must be completed
and retnrned by Jan. 18, 2005
to your school principal, or
sent directly to:

Barbara Woody, GjT
Coordinator, North Middle
School, 47097 McBride,
Belleville, MI 48111.

For more information call
Barbara Woody at (734) 697-
6370.

Ucensed Day Care/Learning Center
5840 Canlon Center Road

InCanlon Ford Crossings' Suite 245 • Canlon
734.459.9920

The Children's Hour day
care center will be holding an
international pot-luck dinner
and open house on Jan. 14,
from 6-8 p.m.

The event is part of the cen-
ter's monthly family nights,
which encourage parent
involvement in their children's
school life.

Each month, they have a
different theme, and the
upcoming theme will focus
on the importance of families
and the differences among
them.

Organizers encourage people

our bank, and we want to send
a clear message to women
entreprenenrs that we are
committed to meeting all their
business needs," Orchard said.

For more information about
the program, contact Orchard
at (734) 397-1150.

Shirelles to
perform

One of the first female
supergronps, The Shirelles,
will perform at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill on
Friday, Jan. 14, at 8 p.m. The
group, which has been togeth-
er for more than 40 years, is
known for such hits as "Soldier
Boy,""Will You Still Love Me
Tomorrow," "Dedicated to the
One I Love," and "Mama Said."
They are members of the Rock
& Roll Hall of Fame.

Tickets for the show are $30,
and can be purchased at the
Summit on the Park (46000
Summit Parkway) and the
Village Theater ticket
office.

For more information about
the theater and to view the
complete schedule of upcom-
ing events, visit www.canton-
mi.orgjCPAECjabout.asp

Day care open
house

The
eHllDREN'S New Year Special!

HOUR
ENROLL NOW!
Ask about our

$100 OFF COUPON
(Good thru January, 2005)

.
Canton's administrative

offices and public works will be
closed on Monday, Jan. 17 for a
staff development day. All
other government facilities and
operations will be open for reg-
ularly sl'heduled hours.

For more information, call
(734) 394-5100.

Bank manager
named

National City Bank has
appointed Susan Orchard
branch manager of its
Michigan-Sheldon office,
located at 44520 Michigan

Ave. Orchard
previously was
branch manag-
er of a Taylor
branch. This
will be the
fourth branch
she has man-
aged for

Orchard National City.
In addition,

the National City also named
Orchard, who has 25 years of
banking experience, as women
business owner advocate for
Canton.

The bank has an agreement
with Davenport University to
help women start up small
businesses, or to help them
improve current business ven-
tures.

The program focuses on
issues including managing
cash flow, reducing operating
costs and creating business
plans.

Orchard, who has ties to the
area, said the program isn't
about creating business for the
bank, but helping women excel
in the business world.

"Half of all new small busi-
nesses in our community are
women ownec;l. This segment
of the market is a priority for

Township offices
dosed

areas of high-quality habitat.
~ofthe Rouge track
changes in land use and water
quality by completing this sur-
vey every year. This informa-
tion is also valuable to local
communities making future
development and water quality
improvement plans.

Volunteering for the Frog
and Toad Survey requires a
small time investment beyond
the two-hour training session.
Volunteers will spend about
five minutes at their site(s)
each time they visit during the
spring and early summer. It
may take three to eight visits
per site, or a total of15-40
minutes, spread out over two .
to four months to gather data.

Pre-registration is required
and can be done by calling the
Friends of the Rouge at (313)
792-9621 or e-mail picoordina-
tor@therouge.org.

We elso offer
Dog Obedience c-.

begilfllingon Februarv ht!
I\ippy (8 om It s .. nibs)

... W1llogt (5 _ ... ",,)

Call or &iIIall for enrollmont info!
''iIfJ'b.

Dog Dev Cere

Tired of finding
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Workshopto focus on local
frog and toad populations

Canton r"l'idents can learn
how to help monitor the health
of the ROuge River by partici-
pating in a Frog and Toad
Survey training session on--
March 9 at Summit on the
Park.

Organized by Friends of the
Rouge, the session will be held
in the Walnut Room from 7-9 .
p.m. and will focus on listening
skills.

Being able to identifY frogs
and toads in their neighbor-
hoods gives residents a proac-
tive role in helping monitor the
river's health.

Refreshments will be served
at the event.

Frogs and toads spend parts
of their lives.in both wetland
and dry land areas and are very
susceptible to human-caused
changes in the environment.
Knowing where they are found
helps to identifY remaining

734.459.DOGS
673 S. Main St .• Plymouth. M148170

www.happyhoundsdaycare.com.piymouthdogmom@msn.com
look in on them on our doggie web "ems!

Thinking forward. Banking right.

COMMUNITYFiNANCIAL

STOP IN TODAY
AND EXPERIENCE.

BANKING MADE EASIER.

.,

I Open a Community
I Financial Checking
I Account by February 12, 2005
I and receive a free "Fleece Throw" to keep
I you warm during the cold Michigan winter. I
I Great for home or auto. Please present this I

coupon at account opening,

I limrt one per household, subject to avaiiabiiity.Offer valid on II new Community Rnancial checking accounts oniy and will not II appiy to indiwduals having .an open COll'muMy Financial I
checking account In the past 6 rr:onths..---------------_.

FREE CHECKING - AND A WARMER WINTER

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community -Financial is a full service financial
institution where you'll experience banking that's easier and friendlier.

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account
• No monthly maintenance fee • Unlimited check writing
• No minimum balance requirement • FreeVISA"Check Cardwith no transaction fees
• Free Internet Banking.with BillPay

SAINT ~
]OSEPHW
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTH

PDFOISOB286~81

There will be plenty of
time for questions,

Light refreshments will be sewed.

Regular physical activity
can help reduce your nsk
of heart disease,

Join us as Cardiologist
Barbara Kong, MD,
discusses how exercis,e can
improve your heart health,
Dr. Kong will help you
decide how to begin
exercising safely, what
to do and how often.
Come and learn how to
live a more active life.

HEAlTH SYSTEM'S
:r & VASCUlAR INSTITUTE PRESENTS

Cost is free.

Registration is
required. Call,
734-712-5400 or
800-231-2211

Tuesday,
January 25, 2005
7-9 p.m.
Michigan Heart & Vascular
'nstltute Auditorium
at. Joseph Mercy Hospital
campus, Ann Arbor

REMARKABLE MEDICINE.
REMARKABLE-CARE.

"A HAPPY DOG DAY... IS A DAY OF DOG PLAY!"

NGEXERCISE
HEART

The Heart of a Woman
Lecture Senes

mailto:tor@therouge.org.
mailto:www.happyhoundsdaycare.com.piymouthdogmom@msn.com
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Peliet

"and more agile. ;.
It's a fun, fun
experience to \
conduct it as
well," she said. ;}

Don Soenen, :,'"1

the president of "
Plymouth ;,'
Symphony
League, which "
raises funds for ,
both the
Plymouth
Symphony
Orchestra and
Orchestra
Canton, will
hold a pre-con- "
cert reception
at 6 p.m. He

will discuss future plans of the "
Orchestra. His goal is to have 5 .'
shows next season, and do as
many as 10 in the near future,
as the community becomes
more aware of the group and
fund-raising increases.

"This is a very professional,
high-quality orchestra that the
community will be proud of
once they get a chance to see a
performance. Ther~ is a
tremendous amount of activity
in support of the arts and
recreation in this community;'
Soenen said.

Washburn agreed.
"This is a high-quality

orchestra. And it is Canton's. I
think there will be lots of eyes
opened on Saturday,"
Washburu said.

Tickets for the Jan. 15 show
are $18 for adults, and $16 for
children. They can be pur-
chased by calling (734) 394-
5460, or by going to the
Summit on the Park or the
Village Theater box office. For
more information, call (734)
451-2112. The performance
begins at 8 p.m.

While

10\Week Beginner
Keyboard Classes

$1995*
*$10 Book Fee' No Instrument Required

Observer & Eccentric IThursday, January 13,2005

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Not all dealers participate on Friday.

fFRE-El
: FRIDAY ADMISSION :
ITO THE TRADE CENTER :L WICOUPON' FRIDAY,JAN 14TH ONLY OE I---------------~

Orchestra Canton conductor
Nan Washburn is really look-
ing forward tu this Saturday,
when the group wraps up its
season with a performance of
The Mozart Effect at the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill.

This will be the third show
Orchestra Canton has per-
formed since the theater
opeued earlier this year.
However, she said the two ear-
lier performances kind of got
mixed in with other shows sur-
rounding the theater's grand
opening. She believes
Saturday's show will help the
orchestra make a name for
itself in the Canton communi-
ty, and step from out of the
shadow of the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra, which is
the group's parent organiza-
tion.

"We're trying to make this a
real event for the community,"
she said.

Washburu says The Mozart
Effect is a "middle ofthe road
concert," and should appeal to
a broad andience, because
Mozart's music is well known.
The orchestra will be playing
music from Mozart's "The
Magic Flute" and "Symphony
No. 40." The show also features
actors Karin White and
Thomas Petiet, of the Comic
Opera Guild of Ann Arbor, who
will be performing with the
orchestra. They will be in cos-
tume, and add a comedic touch
to the show.

In all, there will be 32 play-
ers for the show, all profession-
al musicians, who Washburn
says are looking as forward to
the show as she is.

"Alot of our musicians are
excited about this show
because it is lighter on the feet

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED WITHOUT PARENT, PICTURE ID IS REQUIRED,
FIREARM SALES TO OR THRU LICENSED FFL DEALERS ONLY,

HANDGUNS • RIFLES. SHOTGUNS. KNIVES
NEED PARTS? ...wE GOT 'EM. SCOPES. GRIPS

~ BOOKS. MILITARY SURPLUS. JERKY & MORE!

SUPER DEALS ON AMMO
ADMISSION $5.00

jgladden@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459.2700

jgfadden@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459-2700

Trustee Melissa McLauglI!in,
who also sits on the Planning
Commission, called the build-
ing "'avery nice project."

"We were all,excited about
this on the Planning
Commission," she said.

• Approved a special land
use request from Material
Sciences Corporation, which
proposes to locate a research
and development facility in the
Kopperuick Commerce Park.
The company is a provider of
material-based solutions for
electronic, acoustical/thermal
and coated metal applications.

• Approved a request to
amend the future land use map
for two parcels incorporating
4.5 acres on the east side of
Canton Center Road south of
Cherry Hill from medium low
density residential to local
shopping with office use rec-
ommended.

The parcels are bounded by
Farmer Jack on the north,
Kingston Estates to the east
and Pineview Estates to the
south.

, R-l single family residential to
R-2.

The site is located on the
west side of Denton Road
between Geddes and Proctor.

The commission tabled a
request from the owner of the
Clark Gas Station at Ford and
Sheldon roads for a site plan
approval. The proposal was to
tear the existing payment
building and renovate the
pump island canopy.

Commissioners were trou-
bled by some of the design ele-
ments of the proposal and sent
the project back to the drawing
board.

LOCAL NEWS

•POFOEOB286881

@omcast

reasons," Merchant said.
"There's the infrastructure of
roads, proximity to freeways
and the schools. A lot of our
employees live in Canton."

The company recently pur-
chased the Beck Road site and
is seeking approval for a
30,000-square-foot building
there. .

Trustee Karl Zarbo said he
was impressed by Merchant's
presentation.

"The way you tell it, it's a
great story;' he said.

With the establishment of
the industrial district, the com-
pany can come back to the
board at a later date and apply
for a tax abatement.

In other business the board:
• Approved a site plan for

the Haggerty Medical Office
Building, which would be built
west of Haggerty and south of
Ford in the complex that hous-
es Lifetime Fitness, Carrabba's
and EXtended Stay America.

Project architect Mike
Boggio said they are proposing
a high end building with a cast
stone base and brick on all
sides.

design changes to the original
plan.

"The project looks good,"
Commissioner Katharine
Bovitz said at this week's meet-
ing.

"I appreciate the changes
from last time."

Commissioners also
approved a request to rezone
17 acres south ofFord between
Ridge and Napier from rural
agricultural to R-2 single fami-
ly residential. The land is
presently used as a tree farm.

The request was made by
Robert Kime ofRDK Homes.

They also approved a request
from developer Richard
Lewiston to rezone a 33 acre
site from rural residential and

~an

f.'Ii'!B".

"My father purchased some
of the equipment and started a
business in Canton," he said.

The initial Canton company
was in a 2,OOO-square-foot
facility on Sheldon Road.

"Two years later," he said,
"we built our first building -
4,400 square feet on Sheldon
Road. We later increased the
size to 8,800 square feet."

He said the company experi-
enced steady growth until
2001 when the economy
declined.

"We had 52 people
employed," he said. "With the
decline in the economy we had
to reduce our work force to 30
people, which was a very diffi-
cult thing to do." ,

He said they have been able
to make a comeback and have
developed a diversified cus-
tomer base. He said the deci-
sion to relocate to a larger
facility was made because the
present one is pretty much out-
dated and customers are ask-
ing for products that they don't
have the equipment for.

'We decided we want to stay
in Canton for a number of

be walk up units directly on
Cherry Hill.

"They will create a dramatic
streetscape," he said, "enhanc-
ing and filling in the street
frontage between the theater
and the IRA medical 'facility."

The project will consist of six
buildings, comprising of 46
unit townhouse condomini-
ums. Stamped concrete side-
walks along Roosevelt will be
used to emphasize the pedes-
trian areas and the streetscape
elements along Cherry Hill
Road.

The final streetscape specifi-
cations are presently being
reviewed by Wll)'Ue County.

At a previous meeting the
commission suggested several

SubsC'riDe-today. eaIl1-866-88-PAPER

condos to enhance image of Cherry Hill Village Orchestra Ca'nton ready,:
to build own identity
with performance

BY JACK GLADDEN
STAFF WRITER

BY JACK GLADDEN
STAFF WRITER

.' ,

Board OKsindustrial facility for Beck Road

The Planning Commission
approved two rezoning
requests MondaY night and
OK'd the final site plan for
Cherrywood Pare
Condominiums in Cherry Hill
Village.

Community Planner Jeff
Goulet said the Cherrywood
Pare project will be built on the
north side of Cherry Hill Road
east of the Village Theater.

"The site ties into the
Uptown apartments via
Roosevelt Street and completes
the link to Cherry Hill Road,"
he told the commission.

The two front buildings will

lL
~,'

Canton trustees On Tuesday
agreed to establish an industri-
al district for a 4.3 acre site on
the west side of Beck Road ,
south of Michigan Avenue.

The request was made by
George Merchant, manager of
Merchants Automatic
Products Inc., which produces
special machined products
made to customer specifica-
tions.

The company, which is
presently located on Sheldon
Road south of Michigan, has
been in business in Canton

c{, since 1971.,
" In making his request for the
,~, district, Merchant gave board1*. 'members a brief history of the
1(': company.
:,j, "The company was estab-
'&" lished in 1952 by my grandfa-
1'fi ther," he said. "He operated it~ry ,
;{( in PI)'IllOUth from 1952 until
~~-. 1971. He was predominately an
, ". automotive supplier."
:,' In 1971 Merchants grandfa-
,~ ther decided to sell the compa-
~ ny.'!, "
~ft•i~,'
!;j',
t~~,"
~
f;
~~,.
~~,
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Classic Cherry
Home Office
Also available and m.-stock In

Mt"Ssloo Oak and S-a'lMnnah Oak.
f.eawres. im::lude:
• ,,"I!-depth 25" returns to ~t

full.size computers
"Wire management control
• S,.el boll bearing drawer glides
" Oovetrol drawer CQtlstrocdon
• w.gal,slZe folders

stricomo@oe.homeeomm,net

Exhibit Works display for Ford Motor shows off everything
from the Ford Focus to their Ford GT supercar.

small and medium sized markets, Honda is
attacking the truck market with a sort of cross
over vehicle complete with unique bed storage

. options and comfortable appointments inside.
Directly to the right though is a reminder that

Ford doesn't plan to let go of its king of the
truck market hill position easily as the compa-
ny's F-250 Harley Davidson Edition sits bathed
in bright light.

The contrast between the two trucks is obvi-
ous and also highlighted by the music playing
near each. Honda opted for a near New Age
sound and Ford further enhanced the bad boy
image of the F-series truck with pounding rock.

Across from the truck area is more evidence of
the company's success as the '05, retra inspired

,Mustang sits in all its various trim packages.
A flat panoramic screen television monitor

stretching 150 feet is hoisted high above the
pony cars and viewers can see the new street
machines racing around mountain roads.

NAIAS chairman Bill Cook said companies
like Exhibit Works, together with manufactur-
ers, have worked hard to rec.eate the show.

"It's very evident that this year's show is
already proving to be our best. The exhibit com-
panies and manufacturers really stepped up and
helped Us to create a very open feel to the show,"
Cook said.

Improved lighting in Coho Hall is one
improvement that was ready and waiting for the
show but Cook said improving sight lines and
traffic flow were among the major charges for
this year's show.

"One thing that people will really notice as a
new standard this year is the use of very large,
high quality video screens as a way of conveying
a company's message;' Cook said.

Early positive responses from foreign media
tell Cook the '05 show will be one to beat.

The North American International Auto Show
runs Saturday-Sunday, Jan. 15-23 at the Cobo
Conference Center, One Washington Blvd"
Detroi!. Show hours are 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday-Saturday, Jan. 15-22; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 23. Admission $12 adult, $6 sen-
iors 65 and older, children 12 and under free
with parent, at door. To order tickets online, or
more information, visit www.naias..com

Within several thousand square feet Mike
Thoresen creates an entire world.

Thoresen is vice president of Exhibit Works a
Livonia-based company that creates the dramat-
ic and often glitzy staging areas at shows where
automakers showcase their latest designs and
attempt to woo buyets ..

Fresh from setting up displays at the Los
Angeles Auto Show, Thoresen and his crews
were busy putting together displays for the
entire Ford line up, Hyundai, Porsche, Kia and
Saleen at the North American International
Auto Show in Detroit earlier this week.

"We have to create something that reflects the
personality of the vehicle and projects the ideas
of the company overall," ThOresen said.

That means attention to detail and that's
where Exhibit Works' 350 skilled trades people,
designers and consultants get to work.

One of the company's newest customers,
Hyundai Motors, charged Exhibit Works with
helping to set the stage for the introduction of
its redesigned Sonata.

To do that, Exhibit Works created a 134-foot
by 24-foot translucent wall with multi-color
light displays, a 192-square-foot LED screen
featuring commercials and past auto show
footage and an electronic center where show
goers can access vehicle information.

Contractual agreements with his clients pre-
vent Thoeresen from discussing the strategies
behind the various exhlbits.

"I can tell you that in all cases, it's very impor-
tant to make sure that visitors know immediate-
ly that they are leaving one company's display
and entering another;' he said.

His company also had a hand in creating the
massive display area for the Ford family of vehi-
cles including Lincoln-Mercury and Mazda.

As Ford also owns Range Rover, Volvo, Jaguar
and Aston Martin, the exhibit area containing
the Blue Oval's holdings is vast.

Cobo is an open exhibit space but Exhibit
Works used different lighting as one way to dif-
ferentiate the various brands.

Music and flooring materials are other obvi-
ous boundary creators.

Near the Macomb entrance to the show is a
good example of corporate boundaries. To the
left visitors will see the Honda exhibit where the
company is showing off its first ever'pickup, the
Ridgeline.

Known for high quality and for grabbing mar-
ket share from domestic automakers in the

BY SAM TRICOMO
STAff WRITER

Mike Thoresen of Exhibit Works; at the Ford display which is designed to have an open. spacious feeling.

Local company sets
stage to showcase
latest auto designs
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For the Recont ap~very
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's Sports section'
in Passages on page C7.

her residence on Jan. 7.
When she returned to the car

about 9 a.m. on Jan. 9the front
passenger window was smashed
and her satellite radio was missing.
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Theft or not?
An employee oflhe Fairfield Inn on

North Haggerty called police on
Jan. B to report that a man and a
woman had taken a chair and a
table from the north side of the
building. He said they were driving
a black SUV and he got the license
plate number. Police called the reg-
istered owner of the vehicle who
gave them the name of the person
who was supposed to be driving it.
Police got in touch with the man
who was in the vehicle. He said he
and the woman looked at the furni-
ture but didn't take anything.
The hotel employee said he could

not be 100 percent sure that the
couple actually took anything.

Radio taken
A resident of the 400 block of

Virginia Court told police she
parked her car in the parking lot of

parking lot of Calvary Baptist
Church on Joy Road on Sunday, Jan.
9.
In one incident, a Canton resident

said he parked in the lot and went
into the church for about three
hours. When he came out a camera
bag with a camera was missing
from the front seat of the vehicle.
He said the door may have been

unlocked.
In another case, a vehicte parked

next to this one was also parked in
the lot for about three hours.
When that resident came out, the

lell rear side window of the van was
smashed out. The thief took $30 in
cash and two credit cards from a
purse. When the resident checked
with the credit card company, one
card had already been used three
times.
Police have no suspects.

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL
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POLICE

N
Mary Nelson, B7, died Jan. 9.

P
Ahti Ellis Petaja, 90, of Rochester

Hills, died Dec. 24.
S

Geneva Juanita Shira, of Clarkston,
93, formerly otMuskegon, died Jan.
B.
Melvin Charles st. Pierre, of

Garden City, died Jan. 5.
W

Mike Waldecker, 74, formerly of
Plymouth, died Jan. 10.

Y
Ogans Donna York, of Clarkston,

died Jan. 7.

Thefts from cars
Police are' investigating two

reports of thells from cars at the

DEATHS
B

James Wellington Bushway III, 58,
of Westland, died Dec. 25.

C
Marie L. Crocket, of Westland, died

Jan.' 9. - '
G

Arthur John Giese Jr., 82, died Jan.
9.

H
Thomas E. Herman and Mary

louise Herman, died Jan. 9.
J

Nina A. Johnston, 87, of Rochester
lIi11s, formerly of Bloomfield Hills, \
died Jan. B.

l
Wanda Jewelene "Julie" lahr, 73,

died Jan. B.
Evan J. "Jake" leonard, of

Clarkston, died Jan. 7.

TO BOOK CALL
JIM ROZELLE

YOlU'Independent Cruise Specialist

Westland, MI
(734)736-4095

~w_'!'!!t!i.<;.t:Qiw.SJtID.

CRUISE TO THE SUN
FROM

NEW ORLEANS
April 3, 2005

Carnival ConquestSM

7 Night Western
Caribbean
From $629

Prkei<; l'1'liheooly,pe1"pe'l'lIlBl,IlR$lldOlldoOOle.........,...-...._.-
apply. Gov'ttaxesffeesaddilicllr:'

Ships' registry: Panama and The
Baham ...

jgladden@oe.hometomm.netI (734) 459,2700

•KMART

FRE
(734)

Our
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"You feel sorry for apypody
:vyho lose~ their joB'pr:1s put in
:the position of having to inove,"

: he said.""It's amazing how over
,a short period of time otganiza-I I :tious that have been around for

, ': years jnst suddenly disappear."
I : :He pointed to KIDart, as well
:a$ Frank's Nursery and Crafts
:on Ford Road, which has
:declared banl<ruptcy and is
'gqing out of business.
:' "I haven't looked at the
:\uisessed valu~tion (of the dis-
,,dimtion cen~r site);'lhe said.
'''The real estate value doesn't
change. From the personal
property standpoint, there may
be some tens of thousands of
dollars of personal property."

That shouldn't have much of
an impact on Canton's revenue,
,since only the general fund rev-
,eIJ,Uf,' collects money on person-
"l.Lproperty taxe",
:; Yack said there was some
;speculation that the relation-
.ship between Kmart and the
'UAW, which represents work-
ers at the distribption center,
was not too cordial.
: That was confj,rmed by a
:plant :W(lrk~r,w~o didn't want
,to be Identilied., ' ., .

''We have something like 400
grievances against the compa-
ny,"he said. "They won't even
address them:'

The workers organized with
the UAW in 2000. They agreed
to a new three-year contract in
2002. That contract expires
later this year.

"We are the smallest distribu-
tion center in the network," the
worker said. "We are in the top
five in service quality, but we're
the highest paid and we have
the oldest workforce. There are
guys who have been here for 20
to 25 years."

Paul Krell, a spokesman for
the UAW,.said the union has
been talking wi1;hKrnart offi-
cials.

"The UAW has been engaged
in discussions with Kmart
about the Canton center," he
said, "and we're working very
hard to keep those jobs there."

Krnart has 15 distribution
centers nationwide. The
Canton center is the only one in
Michigan.

Since the company filed for
Chapter 11bankruptry it has
closed about 600 stores and
eliminated about 57,000 jobs.
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_ TO ORDf!R ANYTIMe. CAL,L ...~aoo.42.4..a18& MONDAY THRU SJ(fURDAY, 10'00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST, AND st,JNOAY, 11"00 AM TO 7'00 PM ESTArnerican Exp«WB not accepted with phon'" mders
STORE HOUM: The- Village of RoehEl$tljlf HIlls (248) 276-6705 and Laurel p""rk PlaC~34) 953-7500 open Sun 12-7, Mon -sat "10-9,

CHARGE IT: Pafi~M Cr-oo/t,O$fd, MasWfCwd, Vl5u, the American ~ Card -Of Dlscover0 1.0CATED AT THE VfL OF ROOHe8T£R HILLS, CORNEA OF NORTH ADAMS ROAt:J AND WALTON
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Anyone interested in becoming a '.
coach tan contact the Wilcox learning " "
Program at (73B) 216-1790,or visit the
Website at www.wilcoxlearning.org.

Nick Austin, a seventh-grader
at West Middle School. "He's a
bright kid," said Motta. "He
just needed a little motivation
and some organization. The
structure of coming here every
week and going over basic
skills helped him out:'

Motta. "It's just rewarding to
be able to help someone, espe-
cially helping a child and being
able to make a difference aca-
demically.

"It's just fun to spend time ...
with them, after spending time
with adults all day," he said.
"You can sometimes take
things a bit too seriously, and
just beiug around them kind of
makes you lighten up:'

One of his former students is

, -, , , :?~- ,',

, ,
TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER ~

West Middle School sixth-grader Eugene Merlino goes over some work with :' ,
r!ading coach Carol powell durin~ a w.ork session at the Plymouth Salem 'j'
Library. '

'"t"
,\~
r-I"~:,

The OPEN HOUSEeHl LDREN' S & INTERNATIONAL POT luck l>lNNER
HOUR Friday, Jan. 14 • 6 pm-8 pm

Licensed DayCare/Learning Center Tour Our School! Meet Our Teachers!
Join Us for Dinner!

A rate that won't
leave you cold
in three months.

Turning potential into production
'Foimdafibnp(ogram gets forol.;';il:~t::'fn~referred :~:~;:~S~~:;'~i,':~:~~i_

.. ,. , Program by school counselors. unteers to help strnggling stu-stu'dents back on track "These students are at least a dents. "This is more individu-
year behind, but with help they alized. I can see what he needs

"Italy is the world's biggest . can get back to gtade level," to work on, and then find the
wine producer;' said Merlino, said Piazza. "The first hour of materials that are appropriate
after reading several para- , the session we focus on read- to what his needs are.
graphs from the book, First ip.g, the second hour on writ- "I give him some homework,
Atla.s. "There's a place called mg. Those two areas have mainly using some of the read-
the Vatican ... and they make impact on all your classes:' ing strategies and vocabulary,"
Ferraris:' Merlino said in the first she said. "He has to read at

Merlino is one of about a ' marking period at West he least 15 minutes a day, four
dozen students who spend two reCeived "a lot of C's and B's:' days a week. I try to key it into
hours a week at Salem High But, with the help of his coach, the work he already has at
School with a coach, one-on- "my last progress report had all West."
one, to improve reading and Xs and B's," The program currently helps
writing skills. It's a volunteer Merlino's coach is Carol a dozen students, but the pro'
program funded by the Jack Powell, who taught elementary gram has 29 referrals. Piazza
Wilcox Foundation. students in the Plymouth- said the bottleneck is getting

"Our motto is 'Turning Canton school district for 30 enough coaches.
potential into production:" said - years. "All you have to have is a
James Piazza, who oversees the "It's nice to be back in a heart;' said Piazza of the qualifi-

cations. "That you can see a kid
with a little extra help can get
over the hump, and you're will-
ing to make the commitment to
get them over the hump.

"For a child in today's society
to get two hours of undivided,
caring attention from an adult
once a,week, that's as powerful
as anilesson plan," he said.
"That's what triggers a kid to
dowell."

The coaches come from all
backgrounds - retired teach-
ers, an attorney, a retired
nurse. Paolo Motta of Canton
is a sales engineer. He's been
with the program for about a
year after takiug the training
course and following the lesson
plans provided by the pro-
gram.

"Teaching is something I've
thought about doing;' said

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

New Key Premier Money Market Savings
_____., No teasers, just great rates

• Available with personal and small business accounts

• Automatically eligible for our best full-featured personal
checking account '

Open a Key Premier Money Market
Savinq.sAccount today.
Stop by any KeyCenter,
call1-SOO-KEY-1234, or lIisit Key.com

KeyBank I' .'(}""'W. Achieve anything.

"All annual percentage Yields (APY) are accurate as of 1/812005 and are subject to change without notice. All interest rates 'and APYs for all
balance tiers are vanable and may change at any time after the account is opened. APVs for Personal accounts are as follows: $.01-
$2,499.99,M'Y is 0,10%; $2.500.00-$9.999,99.Af'Y 's 0,10%; $10,000.00-$24,999.99.M'Y ~ 0,10%; $25,000.00-$49,999,99,M'Y is
2.30%; $50,000,00-$99,999,99,Af'Y is 2,40%; $100,000,00+,Af'Y IS 2.50%.Af'Ys for Small Businessaccounls are as follows: $,01.
$2,499.99,M'Y is 0.10%; $2,500.00-$9,999.99,M'Y is 0,10%; $10,000.00-$24,999,99,!>PYis 0.10%; $25,000.00-$49,999.99,M'Y is
2.30%; $50,000,00-$99,999.99,M'Y ~ 2.40%; $100,000.00-$249,99999,M'Y is 2,50%; $250,000.00-$499,999.99,Af'Y ~ 2.50%;
$500,000.00-$999,999.99,M'Y~ 2,50%;$1,000,000.00+,Af'Yis2.50%.Requiresminimumopeningdepos. of $25,000.00fromlunds not
currently on deposit with KeyBank. Fees may reduce tile earnings on thiS account. Balances are FDIC insured up to tile maximum allowable
limit. Public funds are not eligible for this offer. Key.com is a federally registered service mark of KeyCorp. @2005 KeyBank Member FDIC~~~ -~--

Eleven-year-old Eugene
Merlino looked at the vocabu-
lary words in front of him.

"Scramble ... to jumble, to
mix," he said aloud to his coach
from the Wilcox Learning
Program. "I had scrambled
eggs for breakfast:'

Merlino, a sixth-grader at
West Middle School, did the
same for other words - compli-
cated, swindle and groggy.

Merlino then spent some
time reading aloud, discussing'
what he just learned.

Dine in Style

240 N. Main St. • PLYMOUTH • (734)459-1300
Mon., Thks., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

'Offer a~plies to dining set purchased between 1113-1123/05.
Financiog with credir approval. Minimum paynlenrs apply.

www.walkerbuzenberg.com

Right now you'll find a Great Selection, Great Styles and
Great Values on all dining furnishings during our

Winter Price Break Sale.
There has never been a better time to add warmth,

comfort and character to your home.
Stanley • Bernhardt • Saloom • Nichols & Stone • Dinec

8014 Sheldon Center • Canton
(between Warren & Joy Roads in

Sheldon Center Plaza, by Central City Dance)

Call TODAYto ScheduleYour
FREE IntrodustoryAppointment!

734.~16.~350
I OE08285287

"Tnlar.P'ani'e •

"New-Year-New-You" Package!
• Think Light weight

management program
• CD ROM with 8-week "slow carb,"

low fat eating program
,. MQI!lIs, recipes & grocery lists
• Weekly web & email support
., Three personal training sessions
• Weight & measurement tracking

(must commit to 3 workouts per week)

http://www.wilcoxlearning.org.
http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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Hisan~er~sprayeL
"Always pray," he said,

"Prayer is all you can do for the
dead."

For more information on
how to donate to BAPS, go to
www.bapscare.org.

Vasant Patel said that the
tsunami was a "natural calami-
ty for the entire world and that
it's tough for the people who
are suffering:'

He said that he asked him-
self what he could do to help.

PHOTO BY HEATHER ROUSSEAU

(from right) Urmila Trivedi, Rama Patel, and Ranjan Patel chant during the
prayer service on Sunday.

Plus, to help your depOSits grow faster, we offer great rates on the Key
Business Premier Money Market Savings for balances of $25,000 or
more. Earn a higher return while still haVing access to your funds.

For more information visit a KeyCenter,
call1~888--KEY4BIZ or go to Key.com/smallbiz.

Achieve anything.

At Key, we know It takes time for your new equipment to bnng you a return.
That's why we Simply require minimal Interest-only payments dunng the InitIal
SIX months of your equipment loan term. From desktop office equipment to
factory floor machIneI)', you'll have time to get your new eqUIpment up and
running before makln'g a full payment. Fixed and vanable rates available.

*SubJect to credit approval
HAil annual percentage Yields (APY) are accurate as of 1/8/05 and are subject to change without notice, All Interest

rates ard APYs for all balance tiers are variable and may change at any time after the account IS opened. APYs for
Key Bysiness Premier Money Market Savings accounts are as follows. $.01~$24,ggg.9g, APY IS0.10%; $25,OOO.OO~
$49.99999. API IS 230%. $50.00000-$99,999.99, N'Y IS2.40%; $100,000.00-$249.999.99, APY IS 2.50%;
$250,000 00-$999.999.99. APY IS 2.50%. $1,000.000+, APY IS 250%. Requims minimum openln9 depOSitof
$25,000 from funds not currently on deposit With KeyBank. Fees may reduce the earnings on this account. Balances
are FDIC Insured up to the maximum allowable limt Pubhc funds are not eligIble for thiS offer. @2005 KeyBank
KeyBank: Member FDIC

vides fresh water, water purifi-
cation systems, housing and
cooking ntensils. It's hard to
cook meals if there are no pots
or pans, they said.

As with many disasters, chil-
dren have suffered the most,
according to Mina Jaura, who
is a member of the temple and
the chair of the human rela-
tions commission in Canton.

"I feel bad for the little ones;'
JaUra said. "It's very sad."

Jaura is coordinating relief
efforts between her temple, the
Hindu Temple on Cherry Hill
and the Muslim Community of
Western Suburbs mosque on
Palmer Road .

For members of the
Swaminarayan Temple, prayer
is also an important part of the
relief effort. Vasant Patel, an
engineer for Ford Motor Co.,
said that the service was excel-
lent and "the way it should be
done."

Key Business _quipment Loan
gives you a big break up front!

2P1lIJttS/2~

lSAT/SUN 10:45, 11 15,1245) 1 15

245,315 445.5'15 645,720,8:45 .
• 20

FRlISAT LS 10'45 11 20

PHANTOM OF THE OPERA (PG- 13l
110,350530,910

FRI/SAT lS 11 45
LIft AlIWlTIC WITH STEVE ZISSIIII (H)
530,955 FRttSATLS 12.10
L_SIIICKET'SA _ OF
UJIFORTUNATE EVENTS (PG)
(SATfSU"l12 15) 2'30, 4 50, 7 10,930

FRlfSAT LS 11 4S

THEI_DIIlLES )PG)
(SAT/SUN 10,50) 1,05, 3 20 7.40

SHIJWTIMES 1/14 - 1/111
~ITLES& -:ME8 StJBJECTTO C-lt../'lGE
OUi GOOD COMPANY (1"0...13)

:~~~:~I)~f/~Ej!J!!~(:.~~~}
(SAT/SUN 10:50) 1'00 3,10,5'20 7'30,

945
FRIISAT LS 12 00

QRACUIGSTRIPES (PG)

including Patel, recommended
that their members donate
money to BAPS Care to help
the victims of the devastation.

"Money is the best way to
donate; Patel said. 'With
m;'ney, BAPS can purchase the
necessary supplies overseas
instead of buying it over here
and then sending it over:'

People managed to come up
with money for the victims in
all maJlI1ers. Kunal Patel, a
.sixth-grader at Discovery
Middle School, raised $30 and
donated it to the tsunami vic-
tims. He shoveled sidewalks
and driveways in his neighbor-
hood to raise the money.

"I helped a whole bunch of
people who need food and
clothing," Kunal Patel said. "I
feel really bad for the people
who were hit with:the water:'

The leaders at the temple
pointed out that their dona-
tions buy more than just food
and clothing. BAPS also pro-

tbruscato@oe.homecomm,netI (734)459-2700

more concerted effort between
the churches to work on joint
efforts in the community, such
as Habitat for Humanity proj-
ects.
, "Hopefully from this we can
in'crease joint endeavors and
work together in the future;
Perfetto said.

The prayer service will be
followed by a reception that
will include refreshments.
Resurrection Parish is located
at 48755 Warren, between
Beck and Ridge roads. For
more information, contact the
parish at (734) 451-0444.

donation is specifically ear-
e marked to remain with the
Plymouth corps, the fu~ are
transferred to the SalvatIon
Army's Eastern District.

This year, the Salvation
Army helped 132 families in
Plymouth, Canton and
Northville during Christmas,
with another 125 in Belleville.
Zmudczynski said during the
holidays, 316 children were
assisted in Plymouth, Canton
and Northville, with 308
assisted in Belleville:

Meanwhile, the Plymouth
Community United Way sur-
passed its goal for the 22nd
consecutive year, receiving
pledges and donations topping
$1.25 million. The 2004-05
campaign -; which reached
throughout Plymouth,
Plymouth Township, Canton
and Northville -'- had a goal of
$1.2 million.

"In these economic times,
I'm very pleased; said Howard
Behr, PCUW chairman of the
board. 'We set a goal that was
aggressive, and accomplished
it.

"In these times, with all the
pain that is being suffered by a
lot of people in a lot of indus-
tries, it was very successful;' he
said. "In their hearts, they still
give:'

PCUW President Marie
Morrow said in addition to the
allocated dollars given to the 12
local agencies the United Way
serves, the organization hand-
ed out $152,000 in grants.

fROM PAGEAl
CHURCHES

Generpsity:, shlnes 'TSUNAMI
, 'i , fROMPAGEAl

in4~~~itP!piiSlOS
IlYTO)lVBRUSCATO lt ' ~Wr~JrER 'e, l

Eaciw,lntet, 4Qringth~ f
Salvat riAnny's Red Kettl"
camp '. g9-,there ate stories
nittion,\vide of some who
anonymously drop gold coins
with their change into the big
red buckets.

An anonymous donor from
Plymoqth went on~ bl'tter.

The Bonor, whose llaI)1e isn't)
being released by the Army,

" walked into the PIY'!'louth ~
Township corps a,nd \landed
Major Kathy Hogg a check for
$40,000. The donation helped
push the Red Kettle total to
$221,446. "

"Peop\e here were Quzzing
about it,,\laid Kelly !

Zmu~ski, the Anjly's Red
Kettle cainpaign coordinator., ,
"What awamazing, generous
person to be able to do that for
us. It certainly put a smile on
everyone's face:'

Zmudczynski said this year's
Red Kettle goal was $158,000,
so even with the large donation
the Army beat its objective.

"I think people showed com-
passion for the loss of money at

. . Target," said Zmudczynski,
referring to the giant retailer's
decision not to allow bell
ringers in front of their stores.
"People were more aware, and
were more generous because of
it. It was a very successful cam-
paign:'

Zmudczynski said the mail-
in campaign for the Plymouth
Army raised $27,178. Unlike
previous years, unless a mail-in

effort to repair the schism
between the Catholic and
Protestant churches over the
course of the last 40 years. This
service will continue that
trend, he said.

"We're hoping this service will
help us understand each other a
little better, and make us realize
a broader vision;' he said.

Perfetto is also hoping_that ..
" this will be the first step in a

, !
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:;9ur fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
';;;readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute
.:::.tothl!'b.usiness success of our customers.-,

£-mail:
kkuban@oe.homecomm.net

Fax:
(734)459-4224

Mail:
Letters to the editor
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794 South Main
Plymouth,M148170

concerns and to express our opinions, :;:i=
whatever they may be, to all of our e1ee;;t- '
ed officials to assist them in serving us. \~
encourage everyone to find time to COJ;l~''~
tact your elected officials and to share'~~ f~l

your views. It can ouly help them mak~~'.~
more informed decisions. (l\~~

Judqe Michael G~rpu
35th DistrictCQMr.l'

CantonresidmJh

Legal reform

Plymouth Salvation Army

QUOTABLE

We just completed a national election
with a record voter turnout. That was the
first step in making our democracy work.
We each voted for whom we believed
were the best candidates after carefully
weighing many factors.

Now we have an assortment of eleeted
officials, some we probably voted for and
some we didn't, who now work for us
and are ready to go to work with many
critical issues before them that affect all
ofns.

Regardless of who we voted for, a vote
for a candidate rarely, if ever, signifies
consensus with everything that person
stands for or their party stands for. Each
of us has different life experiences that
have shaped our valnes.

It is now up to each of us to voice our

Talk to officials

We at the Plymouth Salvation Army
would like to extend our deepest appreci-
ation to all of the volunteers who gener-
ously gave of their time, talent and ener-
gy during this Christmas season.

From the bell ringers to those who
dropped money in the kettles, from those
who adopted a family to those who sent
checks here to be used for assistance, we
thank you. For those that helped pack
and distribute food baskets, and also set
up the toy shop, please koow that a total
of 257 families, inclnding more than 600
children, had a merry Christmas because
of your help. '

We would like to extend a special
thank you to Plymouth Kroger, Parkside
Gallery, Bellavino, Busch's Market,
Hiller's, Kmarl, Plymouth post office,
Canton Farmer Jack stores, Michael's,
Canton Walgreens, Canton Kroger,
Holiday Market, Sam's Club and Wal-
Mart. We also wish to thank Papa
Romano's, Genitti's, Lee's Chicken, Pizza
Hnt, Jimmy John's, Bob Jeannotte and
Dadco Inc.

We hope that you all felt the joy that
comes from helping others this holiday
season.

Salvation Army thanks

while keeping hnman reproductive
cloning illegal.

For me, this is not a political debate or
a partisan issue - it is about a hopeful
science that could potentially save me or
a loved one in the Parkinson's communi-
ty. I say "potentially" becanse we can't
know if the science will provide cures for
the more than one million Americans
~th Parkinson's disease - and the near-
ly 100 million Americans who could pos-
sibly benefit from this research - uuless
we explore the scientific possibilities
available to us. Time is rapidly running
out for those of us who want to tran-
scend partisan politics. Therefore, it is
my sincere hope that politicians of all
political parties will, today fund this
important research without arbitrary
restrictions and allow us to see what the
future holds.

S. Vetter
Canton

www.hometownlife.com
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Now is the time to reform the legal ". ',:
system. Do not say "justice system" as Yl!t
have not had that for many decades. ,,":,;
Now that the Democrats and .;- .
Republicans have beth endorsed limits :':
on liability among other law refo~s, ~~
should act with haste. '

The best speech I heard on this was
Thomas HeRon from a lawyer speaking to our Rotary

Canton . Club. He said he tried unlimited ~ual
loss, with a pain and suffering limit of
$200,000, but was soundly defeat.ed ... -"'if
The idea was defeated because 85 per- ~
cent of our lawmakers are lawyers. The l,
speech was by then-Gov. John Engler. i

We have the wolf overseeing the sheep.i
The lawyers, (it's that 99 percent that \
give the 1percent a bad name) have 1
ruined our system with unconscionable j
greed. Every day we are inundated with !
false TV advertising. "Have you been -' I
hurt? Call Sam, onr consultation is free." i
Wrong on both counts! One can only col..)
lect damages under certain circum- !
stances where there is gross neglect or a !
deliberate act. Also, these attorneys do -; i
not work for free and add to the list of '1
legal reform, to enforce "unfair and false 1
advertising" to the legal profession in the,
strictest level. ' : ~

I am writing my political representa- : I,
tive to support the president's push for)J
legal reform. Let us hope we can do thIS
before the attorneys put too rnaoy ~::
hospitals out of business. ~~;:i

Tom Goelll4
PlymouthTown~

'~~.~
~
:~!,
"'" '"'"", .::
'", ,

i SHARE YOUR OPINIONS~ ~
Wewelcomeyour letters to the editor. Pleas~ :
includeyour name, address and phone num~r l
for verification.Weask that your letters be 4\)0;
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity, space-anI(, 1
content. I,
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"This inn entirely new organization; the former association is defunct. We have a new name, new bylaws and new ~
board members. We also have a system of checks and balances in place that will prevent what happened with,the oId~
league." I

- Mike Gerou, 35th District Court Judge and interim president of the Greater Canton Youth Baseball & Softball
Association (GCYBSA), on the GCYBSA's future, now that the Henry Hill scandal is in the past

News coverage of the stem-cell issue
has been overwhelming. With all the
information out there thanks to the
Internet and the 24-hour news cycle, it's
a wonder how anyone could make sense
ont of what is exactly true and who rep-
resents which side of this apparent
debate. There are a myriad of scientific
terms to learn: Embryonic stem cell
research, adnlt stem cell research, IVF,
SCNT, blastocyst, plnripotent, just to
note a few. And then there are the politi-
cians: Some claim they want full funding
for embryonic stem cell research, while
some say the government has already
provided it. Some even say they don't
want it at all, that the progression of this
science is immoral, unethical, perhaps
even evil.
Iam neither a scientist nor a politi-

cian. I am, however, a person with
Parkinson's disease. My son is the one
with the disease. I am also a Parkinson's
disease advocate for the Parkinson's
Action Network (PAN).

PAN supports funding for research at
the National Institutes of Health (NIH),
the Department of Defense's Neurotoxin
Exposure Treatment Research Program
(NETRP), and the Department of
Veterans Affairs Parkinson's Disease
Research, Education and Clinical
Centers (PADRECCs). PAN also supports
full funding for both adult and embryon-
ic stem cell research, although it's impor-
tant that we continue to ban human
cloning. Science shonld be about keeping
our options open, not closing doors on
possibilities, especially when there is the
potential to provide IifeCsaving treat-
ments or even cures.

PAN doesn't believe politics shonld
impose any unnecessary limits on federal
research - stem cell or otherwise - that
could provide therapies or even cures for
the more than one million people diag-
nosed with Parkinson's disease. I hope
that the current policy is changed in
Washington and that the United Slates
government will fund, without restric-
tion, all forms of stem cell research,

Research needed

LETTERS

I have jnst re-read the article by Mr.
Kevin Brown, "Anew law makes identity
theft a felony" (Jan. 2). It's good to see
that such a law is now in place. It is,
though, a little late as well as being light
in punishment. Whatever happened to
the punishment fitting the crime? A per-
son may take a year or more to correct
the problem committed by someone else,
not to mention the money that is
involved. The criminal should serve
equal time that it takes to correct their
crime and the criminal should be forced
to reimbnrse the victim's financial loss.

Until just punishment is given to crim-
inals, the crime is going to continue. A
slap on the wrist will do nothing to pre-
vent future crimes by either the same
person or other potential criminals, as
we have already seen.

FllEPHMa:
Manycommunitiesthroughout metro Detroitwillholdceremoniesand celebrations Mondaymarkingthe annual MartinLutherKingJr. Dayholiday.We::_J~
shouldall embrace the message of tolerance and equal opportunitythat Kingdelivered. ; ::<...<~~!

Get tougher on 10 theft
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For the last few years many suburban high school
juniors turned up their noses at the MEAP. Even the
enticement of a scholarship wouldn't convince them
that taking the test had any relationship to their plans
to go to college.

The result was that many schools diHn't have the
necessary 95 percent participation in the Michigan
Educational Assessment Program test to make ade-
quate yearly progress under the No Child Left Behind
legislation.

Beginning with the 2006-07 school year, the MEAP
Jrigh school proficiency test will be replaced by the
..,w Michigan Merit Exam, a college entrance-style
t'Ost. The legislation was signed last week by Gov.
J;nnifer Granholm.
::rIte new test was one of the 19 recommendations of

t1le Cherry Commission on Higher Education and
ItConomic Growth report released in December. The
~p~rt calls for more rigorous standards for high
!ilfuool students based on skills needed in the college
<ltissroom and the workplace.
:;rIte Merit Exam will measure both the readiness of
~dents to compete at the college level and whether
tf,e high school is meeting state curriculum standards.
:tdany high school jnniors balked at taking a test that

wasn't accepted for college entrance. Michigan col-
leges traditionally use the ACT in their evaluation of
students; schools in other parts of the country use 1Jte
SAT. The MEAP became just another test that didn't
serve the needs of the students and their parents, but
was needed by the state to eyaluate the school.

Some have questioned whether the new test might
be inappropriate for students who aren't planning to
attend college. But the Cherry Commission and
Gra~holm make a strong case that our changing econ-
omy demands higher standards and an expectation
that most students will need post-secondary educa-
tion.
_:'To create a strong economy and good jobs, we need

to reach our goal of doubling the number of college
graduates in Michigan," Granholm said on signing the
legislation. "We know the more you learn, the more
you earn, and this new exam will help high school stu-
dents gain the knowledge and skills they need to suc-
ceed in college and the workplace. This new exam
s,ends the message that we expect every studeJ;lt will
oontinue their education beyond high school:'
::It also sends the message to local school districts

alat they need to elevate their curriculums to meet
awse standards.

New test is good for
students and schools

All Americans have
reason to honor King
JNext week, an ever-increasing number of programs and

activities will take place to honor the legacy of Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr.

On Monday, Martin Luther King Jr. Day, many towns
will celebrate with parades and other activities. The
Canton Public Library will hold its annual evening of

. music and learning to celebrate King's contribution to
this nation. The Plymouth-Canton school district will
conduct a daylong workshop around the themes of toler-
ance, understanding and equal rights for all.

It is proper to celebrate King's life in such ways. He has,
after all, become an American symbol of justice and the
power of positive change. More than any leader, regard-
less of color, he is the man who carries the message {or-
ward even from beyond the grave.

Just as John F. Kennedy inspired his fellow Americans
as to what we could accomplish as a nation, King's legacy
continues to inspire us as to what we can accomplish as
individuals.

We all should remember that M.L. King Jr. Day is not a
~ack" holiday, nor a celebration of his life. It is a dedica-
tion to his cause, which should be the cause of all,
Americans: justice and equality for all. And that message
is. even more important as our nation struggles to com-
prehend the ongoing war in Iraq and lends a helping
hand to victims of the recent tsunami.
lf your community has a Martin Luther King Jr. Day

march, join it. If it has a school program, take part. If it
dOesn't have any M.L. King Jr. Day celebration, then start
a'movement to begin one. Or at the least take time to
read his famous "I Have a Dream" speech. It's short,
direct 'and challenges all Americans to live up to the prin-
ciples of this country.

-
1\1,. "','
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Recognize those
names? (Hint: they all
have sch"'lls named
after them.)

Donnelly was a "life-
long learner," accord-
ing to her daughter.
She got her master's -
degree in 1958,when
Barker was 6. When
she retired, she

ElizabethDonnellywasa became active with the
longtimePlymouth-Canton Community Literacy
teacher whomanagedto Council. Ironically, by
jugglea career and a fami- that time Barker -
Iy. herself now a teacher

- was teaching at, of
all places, Starkweather. '

Her mother's biggest strength? According to '
Barker, it was her positive attitude.

"She was fun, and she was always encourag-
ing;' Barker remembered. "I never heard her
say anything detrimental about a student. I
think the strongest thing I ever heard her say"
was, 'Your child could wear down a diamond:"

She didn't limit her involvement to the c!as&-'
room. Donnelly taught Spanish and creative ,
writing at the women's prison, became the
chair of the Department of Classroom
Teachers for the state, was a charter member
of Delta Kappa Gamma and was active in the
Plymouth Business and Professional Women's
Club.

She and Mac lost their eldest son, police offi"
cer Mac Jr., in the line of duty in 1976. Then
DonneJly lost Mac in 19S0.Through it all, she
managed to remain active. At the tender age of
79, Donnelly even flew a plane.

"The pilot let her do the takeoff, but she
declined to do the landing," Barker said with a
laugh, which she does often when talking
about her mother. "She was always up for stuff,
If she could move, she'd do it. She adopted the
philosophy, 'Better to wear out than rust out.m

Barker looks at her mother's career and sees
her as a terrific role model, especially for
young women. And she looks at the current
elementary school bnildings, many named for
educators whose careers paralleled Donnelly's.
And she sees a new elementary school sched-
uled to be built in Canton. '

And she wonders how it would look:
DonneJly Elementary School.

"What a nice role model she was;' Barker
said. "She was a career woman who had seven
kids, continued to teach and managed to jng-
gle all of it. Her big belief was, 'You can do
everything. Don't limit yourself.'"

BradKadrichis communityeditorofthe Plymouth
Observer. Hecanbe reachedviae-mailat
bkadrich@oe,homecomm,netorbyphoneat (734)459-
2700, '

Brad
Kadrich

Elizabeth Donnelly was working as a teacher
when, at around 30 years old, she got married
and decided to have a family. Then, after hav-
ing seven children, she decided to go back to
the classroom.

Not unusnal, you say? Maybe not today. But
this all took place back in the 1940s and 19508,
when women simply didn't do that. According
to Elizabeth Barker, that made her mother a
woman ahead of her time.

"She got married at almost 30, which wasn't
heard of back then;' Barker said ofber mother,
a longtime Plymouth-Canton teacher who died
Dec. 2. "Then she had seven kids. It wasn't the
norm back then to have a big family and then

go back into the classroom."
According to Barker, not

foJlowing the norm was the
norm for her mom in a life
where Elizabeth Donnelly
saw a lot of firsts. She was 3
when World War I started,
she was but a toddler when
the Titanic sank. She saw
the first airplane land in her
native Bay City. She learned
how to drive while her father
walked on the sidewalk,
shouting directions to

DonneJly behiud the wheel.
She got her teaching certificate from

Michigan State NOrn;lal CoJlege (you know it
now as Eastern Michigan University) and
came to Starkweather in 1932. When then-
Supt. George Smith hired her in 1932, Barker
said, he asked her "aJl kinds of questions you
couldn't get away with now."

Donnelly then worked briefly for Trenton
schools and, ou Dee. 26, 1940, married Mac
John DonneJly after what Mac called a "whirl-
wind" nine-year courtship. However, when she
came back to work after the holiday, she found
she no longer had a job.

"When she came back from Christmas
break, they fired her;' Barker said. "Isn't that a
kick in the pants? Thiugs have reaJly changed
for women:'

That really didn't stop DonneJly, who
charged into moth~ood the sameway she'd
charged into the classroom - full steam
ahead. Barker was the seventh child - the
baby - boru in 1952. DonneJly's itch to get
back to teaching got stronger, and she
scratched it by substitute teaching in 1953. She
came back to work full time in Plymouth in
1954.

Though she taught primarily at
Starkweather, Barker pointed out her mom's
contemporaries read like a who's who of
Plymouth-Canton education. She taught at the
old high school,with Gert Fiegel, and Mildred
Field was her principal at Starkweather.
RusseJl Isbister was the superintendent.

Longtime teacher le.aveslegacy as
career woman who juggled it all

Phil Power is the chairman of the board of the company
that owns this newspaper. Hewouldbe pleased to get
your reactions to this columneither at (734)953'2047 or
at ppower@homecomm.net.

into fundamental design and cost issues.
Here are some of the hard questions they -

and we - need to ask:
• Can we really justify having 750 pnblic

school districts and public charter schools
along with 57 intermediate school districts in
Michigan?

• Can we really afford to have tiny vestigial
districts like Clarenceville, wedged uneasily
between Livonia and Farmington, with only
1,994 stndents bnt an entire load of overhead?
I realize lots oflocal families would prefer to
keep things the way they are, bu\ does it make
any seuse at all to tolerate tiny school districts
with a disproportionately top-heavy overhead
structure?

• Do we really need to pay hundreds of
school snperintendents around the state
annual salaries that nearly all exceed
$100,000 a year?

• Are we getting anything meaningful out of
all these expensive intermediate school dis-
tricts? They are institutions that might h~ve
had a recognizable purpose a decade or so ago,
but today seem about as useful as an appendix.
But could they now be empowered to manage
all local school districts within their bound-
aries, which mostly follow county lines?

ThinJ, of the savings if all administrative
functions - purchasing, information technol-
ogy, food service, bus fleet management -
were consolidated.

The last time anyone subjected our state
schools to such a far-reaching scrutiny was
1968. The time is ripe for a new effort, and
Watkins and the state board deserve big pats
on the back for pushing into the uncharted
waters of a radical review of the entire system.

As board President Straus pointed out, "The
state and nation tlIat gets its education system
'right' and provides its citizens with lifelong
learning opportunities will be the state or
nation that will rule economically. It behooves
us all to make Michigan'that state."

Amen. By the way, you can be part of this
process, too. Just go to the Michigan
Department of Education's Web site:
http://www.michigan.gov/mde, navigate to
the "What's New" section and click on
"Structural Issues Surrounding School
Funding in the 21st Century." You may just
teach the bureaucrats something. In any
event, it's a good way to roll up your sleeves
and get involved in something that really mat-
ters as we start off this new year.

Phil
, Power

state's education system
~eeds complete overhaul
t~
The Chinese character for "crisis" is a COID-~>I~und of two other characters, one mean-
" ing "danger" and the other "opportunity."
: And this may be the most hopeful way to

Illok at Michigan's looming financial crisis,
which is the product of a chronic structural
deficit in the state's budget combined with the
persistent inability of the politicians we've
sent to Lansing to really tackle the problem in
II/comprehensive way.

:Case in point: our schools.
'Eleven years ago, Proposal A, combined

. with the earlier Headlee
Amendment to the state con-
stitution, ended our public
schools' longtime reliance on
ever-increasing property val-
ues and the property taxes
they generated. This has
meant that school funding
has become Lansing's respon-
sibility. So it'should come as
no surprise that per-pupil
state funding has been essen-
tially flat for three straight
years .

.' At the same time, schools
RaVe been forced to absorb cost increases.
~i>ipe come from general price hikes owing to
itjtlation; others, from double-digit increases '
iit:l!ealth insurance and pension costs. That
ail means when it comes to state funding,
staying even really equals falling behind, as
State Board of Education President Kathleen
Straus has pointed out.

This problem isn't confined to chronically
dysfunctional school systems like Detroit. It
dects every district in the state, from Livonia
to East Lansing, from Birmingham to Howell.

And, worse, the problem isn't going to be
solved and couldn't be solved by more money
alone. Imagine for a moment that the gover-
nor and the Legislature decided, in spite of
the looming deficit, to increase per-pupil
funding by $300 for the next three years.
1\vo-thirds of this - two-thirds! - would be
consumed just to meet soaring health care
and pension costs.
.' Plainly, this is a broken financial model and
it simply isn't sustainable, even assuming we
had lots of money to throw at the problem. '
Instead, we need to take a hard-eyed look at
radical - the polite term here is "structural"
- ways to reconstrnct the entire system. To
their credit, the State Board of Education and
state Supt. Tom Watkins have decided to
"ndertake exactly that kind oflook. They
intend to consult with the governor and
U!gislature, to invite public input and to turn
the diaJogue about 6"ur schools into an inquiry

j, ...

D& Karissa L. Jagacki
Doctor of Audiology and

Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser

Showroom Hours

Mon-Fri.. 9:3Oam-7pm Sat , ..9am-6pm
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Shop our Showrooms!
We have l,OOO'sof blinds and over

500 wallpaper book~ on display .

Sterling Heights P1YJ:'1outh
located at 19'1; Mile located at 909 N.

Road between Merrill Sheldon Road just
Road and Utica Road South of M-14

call for detailed directions.

35337 West Warren
We s tland,Mich igan

#734.467.5100

as CASH!"
NG miflinwm purchase.

fAsk for details.

Call 800-380-0781 and press "2" for a
FREE appoiniliaent and details.
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BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE
www.americanblinds.com
800-380-6782

FREEShop-at-Home Service r-ih.;;ys":isOZs5%Ofi1
We'llbring the store to you! I ,IrJI' mos"etail >to", ptices

Let our team of trained professionals : ,. IFR E E
help you choose the style and colorII
that's best for every room of your
home. Select from a full assortment of MEASURING &
blinds, window shades, shutters, cur- INSTALLATIONt
tains,top treatments and more! I t On aU blinds orders over $750 before sales tax.lhere is a SSS

refundable measuring deposit requlredforthe measuring and
Installationoffer.Offerdoes not applytoshutters..draperlesand
top treatments. 0Ifef appbesto Shop at Home and Showroom
purchases. Please mention code 8EN4 or present coupon
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What Did You Say?
IF You FIND YOURSELF SAYING THESE WORDS OFTEN,

PLEASE GIVE Us A CALL!
Professional Hearing Services, Hearing Aids &

Hearing Testing, Hearing Aid Supplies and Repairs
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at 17 was tapped as a last-
minute replacement at a
Chicago music festival. He' .
made his Carnegie Hall debut '
at 21, and performs 150 con-
certs a year.

For information, call the .
Schoolcraft Music Department
at 734-462-41463. SChoolcraft
College is a public two-year
college, offering classes at tire .:
Livonia caml',!S'on Haggerty
Road betwe~ SiJ<: and Seven
Mile io~ /If the Radcliff
Center in uatdeiL lfity and
online. ,~. \ . \

attyr'W1Dullins@provide.net. j
The Branch is seeking stu- ~

dents .11'15 communities of
Western Wayne County,
including: Belleville, Canton, i
,Dearborn, Dearborn Heights, :
Garden City, Inkster; Livonia, ,
Lincoln Park, Sumpter .
Township, Plymouth, Redford,:
Taylor, Romulus, Wayne and ~
Westland. < :

The Branch is al~opening ~
up the competition to stude\lts
in Ecorse, River Rouge, and '
Monroe County. '

\\

Dverizonwireless.com

artistic excellence, positive
interaction between our youth
and the adult professional
commu\lity. Furthermore,
ACT-SO encourages more
African-American youths to
pursue higher education.

The local competition is
scheduled for Saturday, April
16,2004.

Additional information
about ACT-SO can be found at
www.nallCp.org or by contact-
ing Raymond G. Mullins at
(734)485-7515 or email at

the Tchaikovsky competition in
the 1950s."

Lang Lang records for
Deutsche Gramophone. His
signature piece is
Rachmaninoffs 3rd Piano
Concerto.

He began formal lessons at
age 3, was a standout student
at the Beijing Conservatory,
and won the International
TchaikovskyCompetition for
Young Musicians.

At 15, Lang Lang moved to
Philadelphia where he had
won a music scholarship, and

Olympics (ACT-SO) was devel-
oped to enhance and showcase
the acltdemic and artistic
achievement of Mrican-
American high school students
(grades 9 though 12).

ACT-SO is a yearloug
enrichment program that cul-
minates in a local and national
competition where students
compete for awards and schol-
arships totaling over $50,000.
ACT-SO, the "Olympics of the
Mind," seeks to promote posi-
tive self-esteem, academic and

dents during the master class.
In the area to perform with the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Jan. 14, 15 and 16, his visit to
Schoolcraft is made possible
through Hammell Music in
Livonia.

A receptiou will follow the
two-hour class to meet and
speak with the artist.

Donald Morelock,
Sehoolcraft professor of music,
described Lang Laug as "one of
the most exciting and charis-
matic pianists to appear on the
scene f\ince Van Cliburn won

With new 2 year Agreement on plans $39,99 or
Shipping charges may apply,

COUNTY NEWS
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An organizing meeting for
the Western Wayne County
NAACP's second annual ACT-
SO competition will be 6-8
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 18, at Smith
Chapel A.M.E. Church, 3505
Walnut, Inkster. There will be
an orientation video, discus-
sion about the program and
assignments. The meeting is
for students, mentors, judges
and other volunteers.

The NAACP's Afro-
Academic, Cultural,
Technological and Scientific

ACf,SO holds organizing meetin(J~:Yfa~.18,

All OF OUR HOnEST CAMERA PHONES
At Picture Perfect Prices.
NOW THROUGH JANUARY 16

Like the Audiovox 8910
camera Phone wRh
Flash and Zoom
Voice activated dialing
FU1\ color screen

$2999

Lang Lang, a 22-year-old
piano prodigy who was fea-
tured on the television pro-
gram 60 Minutes Jan. 9, will
present a free master class at
Schoolcraft College 11 a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 15. The class
will take place in the
VisTaTech Center Presentation
Room.

Seating is limited and those
wishing to atteud must call
Hammell Music for a reserva-
tion at (734)427-0040.

Lang Lang will critique the
work of three local piano stu-

Chinese piano sensation offers free master class

Survivor Oral History Archive,
directed by history professor
Sidney Bolkosky; accOrding to
Jennifer White, interim station
manager of Michigan
Television, "Gnests atteuding
these events will get the benefit
of excellent PBS programming
and access to an outstanding
academic and community
resource."

UM -Dearborn's Voice/Vision
project has recorded interviews
with hundreds of Holocaust
survivors in the Detroit area
!lver the past 20 years,
Christopher Browning, profes-
sor of history at the University
of North Carolma and author
of numerous books on the his-
tory of the Holocaust, has
described the UM -Dearborn
effort as "a model program."
The recordings are available at
http://holocaust,umd.umich.e
duj.

Bolkosky will be one of the
speakers on a panel discussion
and conversation following the
screening.

Other speakers are Jamie L.
Wraight, historian and curator
of the Voiee/Vision Holocaust
Survivor Oral History Archive,
and Larry Wilcox, professor of
history at the University of
Toledo.

The program js open to the
, public, but reservations are
requested by Jan. 12 at (866)
203-1136 or bye-mail to
dheyse@umich.edu.
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ATTEND A
FREE SEMINAR

~11a~Sing ~o~: First Time Cruising
,by Carnival Cruise Lines

11:30am Marshall Field's Own Tours

12pm Winler Sun and Fun
~by Worry-Free Vacations

12:30pm LeI Us Treat You Famously
by Celebrity Cruises

1pm Escorted Tours '(hrough Europe
by Globus & Cosmos

, 1:30pm Sprinting to Canada
by City Sprint VacatIons

2pm Escape Winter the All-Inclusive Way
by Fun;et Vacations

3pm The Alaska Advenlure
by Princess Cruises .---

3:30pm The All-Inclusive Difference
by Couples Resorts ,Y'

4pm Experience Europe Of Hawaii
by Northwest WorJdVacations

,4:30pm Family Cruising and More
by Royal Caribbean Cruises

Schedule, subiect to change,
Cail 248-816-4077 for Expo details,
Cail 800-203-0359 to plan a trip today.

< ',S "h" _) ,"> ,t -<" '

\;f,~fltlltj$~urag~d lately?
,.,;t}..~~Y/-i/;~~f'?,';W\ 'e ,~, ' ~.:~r , .. :d~out.J.I,'Y8lfNtredit
~~<'I:,,""":'.:CtDl;hristm~gifts?.,",I'tlf 'II. ';;:!!i.1I,'J\;f'1i~,gSo~~

~l, ,,.JD1 ~.. y
~ff,'i~:t"\ ,'"''I'I;J;.'' ',,£, :/ ,\;-

," ere'is}the solutioB •••
~rlas.:'~rec.t can. '.Ii_dale_ alt your credit
:!~tilJltIJllaliS'mto o,ne monlilly payment.
~-~);i, j !','" ,>' ,

:;\'-""START FRESH! ,",
• Collections. Judgments ,

• Bankrupt (discllarged or undiscllarged)
• Credit counseling • Mortgage Loans

• Personal Loans • Business Loans
, • Debt Consolidation Loans

'Being debt free. It could Ilappen to you.
Let our Cerlas Direct certified agents show

you how with just one call to

~.certasDirect ••,866-856-7035

41~ (*)(WReGc-A8)

premieres at
U,M-D~arborn

~ \
A new PBS document"')'

titled '~uschwitz: Inside the
Nazi State" will get its first \
local screening at a preview,
and discussiou to be held at the
University of Michigan-
Dearborn on Sunday, Jan. 16.

"Auschwitz: Inside the Naz.
State," a six-hour television
series, is a chronological por-
tr;rit of Auschwitz, the site of
1:)1egreatest mechanized mass
murder in history. The pro-
gram will be broadcast in three
parts beginning Jan. 19 on
most PBS stations acroS&the
country.

UM-Dearborn has partnered
with Michigan Television
(WI'UM PBS-TV 28), the uni-
versity's public broadcasting
service, to preview the program
for Detroit-area viewers. The
program, and panel discussion
to follow, will begin at 1 p.m.
Jan. 16, in the Social Science
~uilding on the Dearborn cam-
pus. ,Parts two and three of the
program alsp will be presented
at 1 p.m. Jan. 23 and 30 at the
Social Science Buildiug at UM-
J:)earborn.

This is the first time that
Michigan Television and UM-
Dearborn have collaborated on
an event of this type.
, "We chose UM-Dearborn as

t)1e site for this special screeu-
ipgbecausethecampushas
done SOmuch to document this
history through the
YoicefVisioIl; HolO!'aust~i~~~'~;~~~~,/}";;(~,.~>,>

Holocaust film
I', '
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PLEASESEEGYM, B4

When lloyd Gubert created his home gym for himself
and his family, he didn't remodel the basement, he
only transformed it. He began a weightlifting regimen

after he read books on the subject.
"1had read a number of interesting books that said muscle

is the key to the fountain of youth and that you should keep
the muscle tone up," said Gubert, a Canton resieJent.

Gubert started with a treadmill, then a mnlti-gym machine,
then weightlifting benches. Today, a 20- by 20-foot workout
room contains equipment used by the entire family, including
Gubert, wife Tracy and sons, Austin, 16, and Ryan, 14.

There it is all set up and ready to go at any time: A station-
ary bike, abdominal crunch bench, "workout center" bench,
an incliue-to-flat bench, leg press/hack squat machine, self-
spotting barbell machine, bars and free weights.

For exercise buffs, it is sometimes difficult to get on

I \

STORY BY KEN ilBRAMCZYK ISTAFF WRITER,

You don't have to break your back
(or bank) for an exercise room

Lloyd Gubert works out on one of the machines.

Austin Gubert's workouts with free weights are intense.

EXERCISE ENVIRONMENT

Fuller's dream of a "true work-
out studio" came true when the
family moved to their current
home.

The previous owner had used
the attached garage as a hobby
area. It was heated and air-con-
ditioned.

Jack rebuilds British cars in
the garage. He built a loft above
it for the home gym.

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAff WRITER

Home gym
customized for

convenience, comfort

It's a room with a view - and a
purpose.

It's the workout studio in the
Farmingt0\l Hills home 9f Jack
and Nancy Fuller.

On the second floor of an
attached garage - taking up
about half of the I,OOO-square-
foot space - the Fullers' home
gyni contaius a variety of equip-
ment and materials for exercis-
ing. Skylights and windows bring
in the outdoors. ~'b »- '-

"1 never have to ,""orry about
getting in the car and going if it's
hard to do that (because of the
weather), ,.. For me, 1just walk
up here," said Nancy Fuller, who
works out five or six days a week
in the space.

Jack Fuller exercises there, too.
So do the Fullers' grown chil-
dren, when they visit.

Nancy Fuller built the home
gym over the last eight years. She
started once she "finally 'got it'"
that she needed to exercise at
least five tiriies a week to stay fit
and manage her weight, she said.

At first, Fuller used a
NordicTrack machine that simu-
lated cross country skiing, a
treadmill and an Aerodyne sta-
tionary bike.

She exercised in a comer of the
basement that was lit by one
bulb and featured a motivational
chart on the wall.

A strength training machine is one of the
pieces of equipment in the Fullers' home
gym.

Exercising
options

PlEASESEEOPTIONS. B3

Rick Broida writes about computers :'
and technoiogy for the Observer & ;;
Eccentric Newspap'e,s. Broida, of '
Commerce Township, is the co'author~
of numerous books. He welcomes
questions sent to
rickbroidal@excite.com.

also get the robust Windows :
counterpart, which supports;'- "
up to four users. _,

Alas, BalanceLog isn't avail. :
able fur Pocket PC handhelds. Ai.
close equivalent is FituessPlus :
(www.smartcell.com). which ..
costs $19.95. Ifyou're serious, ..
about sticking with this year'~.
weight-loss resol,ution, your
PDA could be the tool that,
ahem, tips the scales.~

gram as well - with somewhat
less success.

My problem is that certain
meals, especially those in
restaurants, are just plain
impossible to log accurately.
Trying to estimate can prove
daunting - and discouraging.

But if you're diligent, like
I Sbawna was, you can work
'around this by sticking to
,known quantities - foods you
.know are in the database.

Hey, 1 didn't say using
BalanceLog wonld make diet-
ing easy. But it's defiuitely the
best program of its kind, and
I've tried most of them.

Healthetech sells it for
$29.95. For $20 more, you

1 bave firsthand proof. Her
name is Sbawna. She's the
mother of my children.

As long as I've known her
(and especially since the kids
:came along), she's beeu unhap-
py with her weight.

Like so many peOple, she's
dieted on and off for years.
Nothing really worked.

Then, after our son was
born, she tried BalanceLog.

Long story short: She
dropped 30 pounds in about
six months and has kept it off
for nearly two years. Suffice it
to say, she looks fantastic.

Now, just so you don't mis-
take this for a llalanceLog
infomercial, I've tried the pro-

base by eutering the relevant
information from the FDA-
standard Nutrition Facts label.

A few taps is all it takes to
record a food you've eaten or
an exercise you've performed.
As you record items, the soft-
ware keeps a running tally of
calories consumed (and
burned), right alongside your
daily allotment.

BalanceLog's reports include
an at-a-glance daily nutrition
chart, as well as graphs and
summaries of your progress over
time. Because it's so easy to use,
and because your PDA probably
stays close to you throughout
the day, BalanceLog really can
help you meet your goals.

Tech
savvy

Rick
Broida

If you're interested in nutri-
tional information,
BalanceLog has data on every-
thing from carbs to cholesterol,
sugar to saturated fat.

The program includes a
dat;lhase of more than 4,000
foods, inclu4ing menus from a
few dozen restaurant chains,
and 300 exercises. You can
easily add foods to the data-

With the possible exception
of performing brain sur-
gery or carrying a hand-

ful of water, nothing is harder
than losing weight.

Numbers represent a big part
of the problem: the sheer act of
calorie-eounting can discourage
even the most detenuined
dieter. Enter BalanceLog
(www.healthetech.com).alittle-
known but extremely effective
program that runs on Palm as
handhelds. BalanceLog helps
you determine a daily calorie
cap relative to your weigh\-loss
goal. It then logs your food
intake and exercise for each
day, giving you instant feed-
back on their caloric impact.

Get fit and trim with a little help from your PDA:
\

t l"'-
• i.:.,' ',.' ...~ \ . ',-~

mailto:rickbroidal@excite.com.
http://www.smartcell.com.


Terri Guaslella, an inleriordesigner
and a Canlonresidenl, specializesin
space planning,designand colorcan-
sullation.00 youhavea question
aboul interiordesign or decorating
your home?ContactTerriGuastella
wilhyour questions at: exclusiveinte-
riordesign@holmaiLcom.

taupe tones of the rest of the
house.

If your dining room needs
some sparkle, the mirror frame
conid be faux finished with a
metallic look.

The finish could be shiny, as
in polished brass, or more sub-
dued with a rustic, mottled fin-
ish giving an aged metal look
to the frame.

If you decide to go with the
chair rail moniding, remember
that your moniding wonid
come up about one third of the
height of the walls.

If your dining room is on
the small side, you may
want to put the darker color on
the bottom, but be sure to
bring that bolder color to the
upper part of the walls with
artwork, window treatments,
etc., for a cohesive look in the
room.

A more daring approach is to
put the bolder color on the top
of the moulding, but again,
remember to pull the lower,
lighter color up over the
moulding to visually balance
the room.

I like the idea of the darker
color on the top, especially if
you will be using the mirror in
this room.

You conid paint the mirror in
the lighter color. Mirrors look
quite stunning on bold colored
walls.

Be selective in your acces-
sories and avoid the tempta-
tion to put small things on
every available wall space and
horizontal surface. A clean,
crisp decorating approach will
help to highlight the beautiful
colors you are working so hard
to seleel. The cohesiveness of
color and accessories will help
you avoid that busy and over-
done look.

Congratulations on your
willingness to venture into
bolder colors.

Remember, this is only paint
and once you've lived with
bold, vivid colors, then plain
old beige will not even be an
option.

can 'use a fabric for your wall.
color inspiration.

Maybe you will upholster the
chairs or make some window
treatments with patterned fab-
ric. J

Another option is to use an
area rug under your dining
room table, which works over
hardwood floors or carpeting.
The pattern in the rug will help
establish the remaining colors
in your palette and lead you to
your wall color.

With the description of your
dining room dilemma, you
have many color options avail-
able to achieve that warm, rich
wall color you want to see. If
you prefer a neutral palette,
use your taupe color from the
rest of the house, but have it
mixed two or three shades
darker.

Navy looks beautiful with
cherry tones and taupe, as do
many shades of green. The
reds are very popular right
now, but because of the cherry
stained furniture, you need to
be careful when selecting a
color,

If you have your hopes set on
painting the dining room in
the red family; consider all of
the aspects of cherry stain
before purchasing your paint.

Cherry staining can take on
tones from orange-red to blue-
red colors. Look objectively at '
your particular piece of furni-
ture to see the exact tones of
your stained furniture. The
easiest way to do this is to get
hold of a paint color fan deck
from a paint store.

Try and match up the exact
color of the wood, in a good
light, to find out just where
your furniture stain color falls
on a color chart.

Use this color as a reference
point for your wall color selec-
tion to avoid selecting one that
clashes with YOUl'furniture.

You mentioned the possibili-
ty of hanging a mirror on the
diniug room wall and a direc-
tion for painting the mirror
frame. There are a couple of
ways to approach the frame
color. If you opt to go with a
bold color on the dining room
walls, you may want the mirror
to have some contrast from the
walls.

For example, if you decide on
navy blue walls, then the mir-
ror would look very nice in the

Danielle from Westland
writes: "I want to paint my
dining room a warm, rich

color. The rest of my house is
in a light taupe. I have cherry

stained furni-
ture in the din-
ingroom. Do
you have any
color sugges-
tions?

"I would
consider a
chair rail

Terri moulding, but
Guastella I I'm not sure if
-----' I should put
the darker color on the top or

, the bottom. I also bfve a large
, mirror with a frame that I
would liketo faux finish for the
dining room. Is this too much
going on?"

Let's start with the paint
color.

Choosing paint colors can be
a daunting task for many peo-
ple, but remember that this is
very much like putting togeth-
er an outfit to wear.

The colors need to work
togethe~patterns~onidnm
compete or clash with one
another, and elegant acces-
sories and lighting become the

I ."jewelry" in the room.
You mention that you have

cherry stained furniture, but
you did not mention any
upholstery, or other textiles in
the room. The answer to your
question will be based on the
understanding that the seats
are not upholstered and there
are no window treatments up
at this time.

As you begin to establish a
color palette for the public
spaces in your home, you will
want to limit your colors to
three or four different color
families. You've already men-
tioned that you have light
taupe walls throughout most of
your home.

Your cherry stained furniture
is another color in the palette
of your home.

Since cherry is usually an
intense color with red tones, it
needs to be considered in your
overall palette.

Isyour carpet color in anoth-
er family of colors? We have
established two colors
already. If you have a piece of
art picked out for the dining
room, you can work off of that
for selecting the wall color_ You

AT HOME

TheeventwilllakeplaceWednesday-
Sunday,Jan. 26-30,allhe Pontiac
Silverdome.Hoursare 3-9p.m.Jan.
26-28,10a,m.lo 9 p.m.Jan. 29iIl1d11
a.m.10 6 p.m.Jan. 30.
Admissionis 57.50for adulls,$3for
ages 6-14,free forages 5 and under.
Onsile parkingavailablefora fee.
InlernelExpressTicKels,which
includea free parkingpass,are avail-
ableal
www.MichiganCamperShow.com.
Weekdayadulladmissiondiscounl
couponsare availableal BigBoy.
Nineleendealerswilldisplaymore
than 300RVs,fromfoldingcamping
lrailersandconvenlionaltravellrail-
ers 10 lruckcampers,molarhomes
andfifthwheels.Vacationinformalion
willbeavailableonalilhe camping
and Iraveldeslinalionoplionsfrom
lourismbureausandcampgrounds.
Exhibilswillfealureaccessories,tow-
ingsyslemsandcampingandcooking
equipment.Visilorsmayridea lelh-
eredParabounceheliumballoon10
lhe Silverdome'sroof.or lesllheir
abililyona rock-climbingwall.
For24-hourinformalion,call(800)
328-6550or visil
www.MichiganCamperShow.com.

for a free copy of HowardMiller's
guide to the Finer Points of clocks
and collectors cabinets, or 10 find a
slore near ,you,call (800) 813-0506

HOME CALENDAR
Previewswilllakeplacenoon10 8
p.m.Tuesday'andWednesday.Jan. 25
and26,allhe communilycenler.
Call(248)643-1900or visilwww.boos-
gallery.comfor moreinformalion.

Campershow
Ifyou'relooking10 buyyourfirsl RV,
upgradeyourpresenlRVor explore
newcampingadvenlures.headfor lhe
MichiganCamper,Traveiand RVShow.

have fronllocking doors.
AlIlhree cabinels also feature Pad-
Lock" metal shelf clips, halogen
lighting,a NoReach" Touch-Lile"'
switch to adjust the inlensity of the
Iighl, levelers, adjustable glass
shelves, and plate grooves.
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MARKET PLACE -------. Colors should work together in dining room

"'- -BItOS. SINCE1919-
~ARBLE, TILE & CARPET

www.colauttibros.com

IMPORTED GRANITE
; and MARBLE for
"'four Home,and Office

"Experience, craftsmanship
: and 85 Years in Business ...
'. ~our Satisfaction Guaranteed"

IZ (*)
c'

d_~~

; ",

Submissions'0 youhavea specialitemyou'dliketo showcaseinMarketplaceonthe frontofAtHome?We'dliketo feature it!
Senda photoor slideof the piece,alongwithinformation,to:KenAbramczyk,AtHomeeditor,Observer& EccentricNewspapers,
36251SChoolcraft,Livonia48150.
~ .
~

tiiSplayyour collectibles or
llQuseholdtreasures in Howard
l.IlI!er@collectors cabinets made of
~ct hardwoodsand veneers.
Finishedin GoldenOak,the Wilshire
corner cabinet features an elegantly
~mhed bonnet, accented with a shell
overlay,and an arched front door
~owing crystal-cut groovedglass.
JIle lightlydistressed Embassy
cabinet (not shown)flaunts a
pediment crownedwith richly
detailed leaves and a shell at its
center. Its fluted columnsoffer
columncaps that are decoratively
.detailedto match the pediment. The
'Embassycabinet is finished in
~m~assyCherry,and has beveled
qlass on the front panel.
finished in Platinum,with brushed
nickelhardware and decorative door
pulls, the Coastal Point ca~inet
offers glass doors and a decoralive
lbell overlay crowningthe arched
Pediment, with additional overlays at
the sides.
jhe Wilshireand Coastal Poinl have
an X-tra@cabinet with added heighl
~nd depth. TheWilshireand Embassy

~cllon
, TheFrankH.BoosGalleryofTroywill
~ conduelan auelion6 p.m.Thursday
io and Friday,Jan.'ll and28,allhe Troy
To
~ CommunityCenler,3179Livernois,jusl
, norlhofBigBeaverRoad06 Mile).
£ Theauclionwillfealurefinepainlings,
~ Orienlalia,erolica,periodEnglishand
~ Frenchfurnilure,Georgiansilver,pres-
{ idenlialmalerialand olher ilems.,

Get 3.9% APR financing on
John Deere Gator HP-Series
and C-Series utility vehicles.

www.JohnOeere.com/Homeowners

joHN DEERE
NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE'"

3.9%APR
FINANCING

(Hlst!eU\ Uj,lllevV;:Ilu::lej:

Get 0% financing for 24 months
on the legendary, dependable
John De.r. 4000 TWENTY
Series tractors.

\

D fa G EQUIPMENT, INC •
www.dgequipment.com

See ue f r John Deere perts, service, and salesl
5975Highl nd Road 1155S. MinordRd. 3915TrectorDr.

WaUldo d, MI Highland,MI Howell,MI
(248)f51; 2607 (248)887-2410 (517)540-6141

GREAT LAWN CARE STARTS IN THE WINTER BECAUSE

GREAT FINANCING
STARTS NOW.

0% FINANCING
FOR 24 MONTHS

t\fl 4$U1;!TWENTY
SemIs Tf4cl(lfs

CHECK OUT THESE OFFERS ND MORE AT YOUR DEALER TODAY!

.Offers end 0212812005 Some r8S1;net,ons aplllY. otherspe.c,al rates and terms may be aVlUlable, so '"'0 \".lor dealer lor detads and orner finenclIlD optlUns AvaIlable at particIpating doelers.
*IlSubllll:! to appro\llld credit 01\ John Deere Credit R&\fOlvllllI Plan, a service of FPe FinanCIal f s b Afler promotional ponOd finance charlO WIll b&llm to saerue at 13 9% APIt A $0 50 per
month m,mmumfinance charge mllV be reqUired Upon default tbe Interest rate may ,ncreaso to 19.8% APR ISubluetlo approved uredlten John Deere Credit Installment Plan 113.9% APR Is
forquallfied bUV91"$John Dwre's greon and yollow color schema, tile leapmg deer svmbol. and JOHN DEEREarn tradamarlt$ of Deere 3. Company

D73BUSN084lD3.G3X1OOI13LCP.oooooo-ooD23ll ~.. ~EqueI ()pportlRIy lencIer
OE0828699g

, I\ I 1,1

:••••

Granite 3cm thick!
$38.95 SlF AmarelloGold
$38.95 SIF RosaBeta
$38.95 SIF LunaPearl
$38.95 SIF TopazioOuro
$38.95 SIF VerdeTunas
$42.95 SIF BlackPearl
$42.95 SIF S.CeciliaD.
$42.95 SlF VerdeButterfly
$45_95 SIF BalticBrown
$45_95 SIF Gold Butterfly
$45.95 SIF WhiteButterfly
$49.95 SIF BlackImpala

AU prices include insta1lation, fuU buUnose or
straight polished edge 20 sit minimum

Machine finished edges only (while supplies last)

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield FarmingtonHlills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle

; , (248)356-6430 (248)426-0093
.:, Visit one of our Showrooms! I '

.',':::'.dct:::;;:;"::' Maco,;:=.ue;. SouthfieldIFarminglon Hills Hours: M-T.Th ~:30-5;00; t

.•; Allprevious orders exduded. Subjecltostock"% hand. W-F 8:38-8:00; sat 9:08-5:00 OE~2~7".

"'tJ,n

•

Granite Countertops
Lowest Advertised

Price in the
Tri-Counw Area

,
::.- ,-. . ,'.,

http://www.MichiganCamperShow.com.
http://www.MichiganCamperShow.com.
http://www.colauttibros.com
http://www.JohnOeere.com/Homeowners
http://www.dgequipment.com
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Anyoue can make an area
into a home gym, Fuller said.

"Go to a good, reputable ;
exercise equipment store," she.- ...
said. "Talk with somebody .'~
very knowledgeable. .'

"Talk to them about your
goals - whether it's strength,
endurance, health, weight
loss. Let them know if you
have any health concerns -
bad knees, back. Go to more
than one store."

Cousult with your physi-
cian, Fuller said. And tryout '
equipment in the ~tore so rep-
resentatives can tell you if you '
are using the equipment cor-
rectly.

Watch for sales on equip-
ment. Fuller bought the
ExerFlex ball from T.J. Maxx
for around $9; she has seen
them in other stores for
around $20.

Fuller said she doesn't like
to get a piece of equipment
that has too mauy features. If' .
a machine isn't working right, .
call the store.

':A, lot of times the store will
send people out to look at it,"
she said.

Fuller is enthusiastic about
exercising. She has main-
tained a weight loss of more :
than 50 pouuds.

"I think it's the number one
stress reducer;' Fuller said.
"The more that I keep myself'
healthy through exercising,
the more energy I have."

Feeling fit has her interest-.
ed in other activities. .

"I really like snowshoeing," :
she added.

mklemic@oe.homecomm.net
(248) 901.2569

husbaud likes to Iisteu to
news (while he exercises)."

There's also the motivation
that comes from the equip-
ment "staring you in the face," ,
Nancy said.

FROM PAGE 81
OPTIONS

The fully carpeted loft area
is like a living room. Besides
sunlight, track lighting also
illuminates the space.

One corner is a sitting area,
with comfortable chairs and
end and coffee tables. A TV is
in another corner.

A frieud who's a carpenter
put in a storage area around
the perimeter of the room.
This storage space, hidden
behind doors, is easily acces-
sible.

Fuller found that a Horizon
Fitness elliptical trainer was
easier on her knees than the
NordicTrack machine. The
moving elements ofthe ellip-
tical trainer allow the user to
exercise arms, legs or both.

Another addition was a
Parabody streugth training
machine with various sta-
tions. This is the most expen-
sive item in the studio, cost-
iug arouud $1,000.

Fuller wanted a diversity of
exercise methods so working
out wouldn't get boring.

This includes tae-bo (kick-
boxing), aerobic dance, pila!es
and what she calls "plain 01'
'fat busting'" tapes; free
weights; a mat; an ExerFlex
fitness ball; aud a machine
called a thigh roller that
Fuller ordered from TV. She
had a rowing machine for a
while.

"A lot of times you have to
play arouud (to find) what
works best for you;' Fuller
said.

Another advantage to a
home gym is the individual
atmosphere.

For Nancy FulleJ;', an exer-
-cise period is a quiet, private
time.

"It's my way to focus on the
day .... I don:t like distrac-
tions," she said. "Everybody's
got their own thing. My

A Maxicam full-hody work-
out machine, an Esseutial bike,
a beuch, hand weights, free
weights, an exercise ball and a
fitoess band were added. The
most expensive piece cost
arouud $3,000.

A mirror is on one wall and a
TV is in the room. Through an
opening in the wall, Thny and
Sheri can keep an eye ou their
young childreu playiug iu the
adjoining room while the
adults work out.

"The kids have been told it's
uot a play area," Sheri said of
the home gym.

The treadmill faces the
entrance to the workout area
so users will know if the chil-
dren are approaching.

"An advautage to the (public)
gym is the motivation;' Sheri
said. "You have to be self-moti-
vated for a home gym:

To help motivation, Sheri
sets workout goals for a period
of time, such as 12 weeks. She
tracks these on a calendar that
is ou a wall.

Equipping a home gym
depeuds on your level of dedi-
cation and how much you want
to spend, David Roth said.

"Allyou ueed are the basics
(for a home gyol)," Sheri said.

These include a piece of car-
dio equipment, such as a tread-
mill, hand weights and free
weights. (The weights should
be "what they can handle ... ,
starting at 5 pounds to around
25;' Sheri said.)

"There are a lot of new exer-
cises for the ball. ... You really
need to be experienced at
workiug out (before using the
ball), you need to know bal-
ance."

mklemic@oe.homecomm.net
(248) 901,2569

RECOMMENDATIONS

•

Get interest checking, special advantages, and your own individual banker.
Time~ have changed. And so have your financial needs. That's why we created
Comerica Premier Checking. ft's a simple and easy package that combines a long
list of special features with friendly and knowledgeable service .

• Interest-Bearing Checking
• Free Non-Comerica ATMTransactions'
• Free Comerica Web Bill Pay'
• Free Comerica Advantage Checks
• Direct Contact with Your Own Banker
• Special Rate on a Money Market Account
• Free Money Management Pian
• Special Introductory Rate on Comerica

Home Equity FlexLine'"'

RIVERA GYM

The Riveras use their home
gym at least five days a week,
Sheri said.

"It is not too big, but it is
perfect to get a total body
workout," she said. "It's very
convenient. You can go down-
stairs, work out, shower and
you're doue. (Going to a gym)
you pack your bag, drive to the
gym, do your workollt, shower."

The Riveras started setting
up the gym when they bought
a treadmill several years ago. A
couple of years ago when they
bought a new True treadmill, it
happeued that the store Was
offering a deal that gave them a
free bike. '

David incorporates power-
lifting with Olympic lifting,
using a platform and chalking
his hands with the latter.

"Iwork out six days, some-
times seven days a week," he
said.

The couple's grown sous also
exercise at the home gym.

.David Roth researched vari-
ous equipment, and had it cus-
tomized for his purposes.

More than $20,000 was
spent for the Roths' home gym,
which also includes a power
rack, a rowing machine, dumb-
bells and an 8-foot hot tub.
The flooriug ~ rubber to pro-
tect it from the weights and
because of the hot tub.

"There's nothing that 1 can't
do in my home gym that I
couldn't do in Powerhouse
(Gym);' David said.
, Linda designed and decorat-
ed the room, which is dressed
in Michigan State University
colors and features a door
labeled Roth Gym.

The floor is black with green
specks, the wails cream-eol-
ored with green on top, the
equipment greeu.

Couples get home gyms in shape

Plan your weekend
activities

each Thursday
with Filter

"It's great ... _It's convenient,
you don't have to drive," said
Linda Roth, who exercises on a
treadmill and recumbent bike
at home. "I like to exercise in
the morniug and my husband
likes to exercise at night:'

David Roth said he's a "night
owl when it comes to working
out," so he likes being able to
use the equipment at night or
on weekends when commercial
gyms are closed.

"I love the fact that I can
work out at the hours that suit
me," he, said.

ROTH GYM

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

Da~d Roth has been inter-
ested in weightlifting for a long
time, says his wife', Linda.

"My husband was always
into welghtlifting .... We went
to see Arnold
(Schwarzenegger) on Kelly eJ
Co. before he was famous," she
said.

"It has been a lifestyle of
mine for more than 30 years;'
David said.

Both Thny and Sheri Rivera
like to work out.

"We were always serious
about working out," said Sheri,
who recently became a certi-
fied trainer.

Each couple developed an
area in their residence that's
"shaped up" for exercising: a
personal home gym.

For the Roths, it's a space
measuring about 30 by 20 feet
in the lower level of their West
Bloomfield home.

For the Riveras, it's a space
about 10 by 12 feet in their
Rochester Hills residence.

Both couples enjoy their
workout rooms, which are con-
venient and comfortable for
them to use.

Joe
Gagnon

AppIiance
Doctor

IVF Michigan
Recognized Leaders in the Treatment ofInfertility

Presents a
Free Patient Seminar
On the Treatment of

Infertility

let's all *ry to stay healthy
this winter by following
some old advice: Keep your

feet wann, a scarf around your
neck and mittens on your fin-
gers. (You didn't think, did you,
that I only give out information
on home appliances.)

Harry called to tell me his
Carrier humidifier on the fur-
nace is not working. He placed
a bowl under the drain hose
which leads into the laundry
sink, but no water entered it.

I asked him to check the sole-
noid valve which allows water
to go through the pad. He said
he wanted to check it byapply-
ing 110 volts directly to the
solenoid, but I told him not to
do that. (He would destroy the
solenoid because it is a low volt-
age eleetrlcal component receiv-
ing current from ~trans-
former within the furnace.)

I told him to disconnect the
solenoid by removing the two
water lines and the two screws
that mount it, then take it to his
furnace dealer who could check
it out and sell him a new one if
needed. The solenoid on a
flow-through type furnace
humidifier is a common part to
fail on the unit, but it is very
easy for any consumer to
replace. This consumer tip can
incorporate you into what I
write in a future colmnn.

It's winter time and you're
stock in the house with nothing
to do. I have a suggestion: drop
me a note, ask me a question
ahout your appliances. Please
write to this paper to the atten-
tion of Ken Abramczyk,
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia MI 48150. Stay tuned.

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on'
WWJ-950 and WXYT-1270.He is a mem-
ber and past president of the Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals. His
phone number is (248) 455.7281.

TOVSALE
SAVE 200/0
ON ITEMS UNDER $50
OR ON ANY.ITEMS

In--Stock Items ~Some Exclusions ~Ends 1/22105

Check the
solenoid on
humidifier

Experiencing Infertility?
Learn more about your options from the experts right here at
home. Our success rates makes it even easier to realize your
dream of parenthood.

To find out how you can step up to Premier Checking, visit any Comerica branch,
www.comerica.com. or call 1-800-292-1300.

Attend our free seminar to explore the many treatment
options available. Seminar speaker:

Michael H. Fakih, MD

Location: Date:
Troy Marriott January 19.2005
200 W. Big Beaver Road

Time:
7-8:30 pm

RSVP: 248-844-8840 by: January 14, 2005 We listen. We understand. We make it worIC
@
~ Comenca Bank. Member FDIC.Equal Opportumty Lender

IVF Michigan PC
Recognized Leaders in the Treatment ofInfel'uhty

www.Midwestivf.com

www.(omerlca.com
IAnnual Percentage YIeld (APY)ISaccurate as of 1/7/05 and may change any time at the bank's discretion FDlC'msured up to the maximum allowed by law Fees may reduce earnmgs
Special rate only applies to new Premier Package Checkmg Accounts. An mItlal minimum depOSIt of $;.000 to thiS account of funds not already on depOSIt at Comenca ISreqUired to
receive the promotIonal offer. 2Comerica fees only Other bank charges may apply. JLoans subject to completIon of an apphcauon and credit approval Introductory rate and applicable
terms available at apphcatlon

'.:

,,:=,- ,-, .,

mailto:mklemic@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:mklemic@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.comerica.com.
http://www.Midwestivf.com
http://www.omerlca.com
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kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.~et
(734) 901-2101

A set of dumbbells, Bowflex
machine and treadmill can
cost about $2,000-$3,000
and give exercisers what they
need, Micallef said_

"You can also find this
equipment used and cut
the price in half," Micallef
said.

"You can also get a set of
dumbbells for $200:'

Whether you're lifting 5-
pound dnmbbells, walking a
treadmill or playing racqnet-
ball, at least you are exercis-
ing.

"Anything is better than
nothing, as long as you're
moving," Micallef said.

GET READY

Now you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers, or bOQkcases custom
buill just for you by master
craftsmen using your
measurements and the finest
oak and cherry (no particle
board). Best of aIL we will do
this at about the same price as
prOduction made systems.
See over 40 entertainment

centers and wall
systems on display.
All units can be sized
to fit any wall. any TV,
any sound system.

See our large selection
of bedroom, dining room and living room
furniture including reclining products by

~At1.0Y

2945 S, Wayne Road ., Wayne
(4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.)

734..721.1044

talk about. No one's an expert,
but they do read these books
and they'll have something to
talk about."

Austin Guberl works lIut.
, '

Store
Hours:

]\fOR" Thurs., Fri. 9-9
TueS., Wed., Sat. 9-6

Lloyd Guberl and his sons, Austin and Ryan, use the home gym on a regular basis.
, " ,," ~. ' ~, 'r"\'$-,~ '>~ "

~,,~~l.j\tr~P!J~th
the rigors of preparing for rock
'climbing at the New River,
'Gorge in West Virginia lllld in
Utah.

"The kids love to rappel,"
Gubert said.

Ryan isn't as passJ<>nate, but
he will work out on the differ-
ent machines depending on
what muscle he wants to work
on."

Lloyd lifts weights for three
days a week, then runs on the
treadmill for two_

He estimates the family has
spent $4,800-$5,000 on the
home gym equipment.

"You look at the cost of a full
family in Lifetime Fitness, and
the home gym is a good deal,
but it's really the convenience;'
he said. "You can just stay at
home and take care of it:'

Gubert saia he might sell
the equipment someday.

"I might only get $1,000 or
$2,000 for it, bnt what r get
for five to 10 years of use, it
may be a lot more cost-effec-
tive than a gym membership,"
he said.

The home gym gives the
family a oommon focus,
Gubert said.

"The kids will go up to the
library and get information,"
he said. "(The home gym)
gives us a common thing to

There's nothing better than
being "front row center" in your own

home theater. Our Cinema Collection
is ideal for TV and movie viewing with
generous proportions, plush cushions

and a look that's just what the script
called for. Choose fabric or leather

with manual or power reclining units.
MIDWEST AUTO '

AUCTION
Fnday Jan. 14th lOam

30 repo vehicles.
40 muniCIpal vehicles

Open to the publiC.
14666 Telegraph Rd,

Redford, MI. 313.538.2100,

FOUND CAT Brown & Black
stnpea tabby, late Dec N/of 6
ml, EJof Farmmgton Rd
Please help me find my way
home. (734) 522-{l898

Household Goods G

Auction Sales ..

7100 Eslale Sales G

Table, beautiful mahogany
traditional style double
pedestal table, 3 leaves, 6
Chippendale chairs, buffet &
server A must see & must
sell! $3,900. (586) 634-1157

lost & Found-Pets G

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
8320 Nightingale. Must sell;
custom oak round table, 6
chairs, beautiful pedestal
Sectional, 50" MitsublShl,
washer/dyrer, sleigh bedroom
set. Fn. & Sat, 10-4 Cash only

313-294-9362

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREEmlMATES

== cabinet clinic
The Leader in Cabinet Refacing

West 734-421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848

www.cabinetclinic.com
OE08288021

TREAD LIGHTLY

machines at 7 p.m. on a ~eek-
night at a local health club,
especially in January. If you
want to work out at 5, 6 or 7
p.m., "then it's well worth it" to
get the equipment for your
home, said John Micallef of
Farmington Hills.

Micallef enjoys having his
own gym.

"It gives me flexibility;
Micallef said. "At Lifetime
(Fitness), it is so packed. I can
go downstairs and work out
anytime at night. It offers flex-
ibility. You don't have to1ravel
anywhere."

Micallefhas a treadmill, free
weights and Bowflex machine
in his basement. He owns a
NordicTrack treadmill he esti-
mated at $900, which he
describes as mid-range.

"f know friends and physi-
cians who own the $2,000-
$3,000 models, and you can
also get them for $200-$300,
the simple belt drive ones," he
said.

But if you're going to the
gym every day, "then you ,
shouldn't spend a lot of money
on equipment; Micallef said.

The home gym gives Gubert
convenience with a television
to watch and a phone nearby.
He's retired and works out to
stay in shape and to keep up
with his sons, he says. The
family enjoys camping, hiking
and rock climbing.

"The treadmill is perfect and
you still have the convenience;'
Gubert said. "If! was out run-
ning, that would be two hours
where I would be out of
touch." J

Gubert exercises in the
morning, while Austin and
Ryan use the equipment in the
afternoon or evening. Both
play lacrosse.

Tracy uses the equipment
when she has time, which is
generally on weekends, Uoyd
said_

"Austin works out like a
madman, about five or six days
a week, three or four hours at
a time, and that's a conserva-
tive estimate," Uoyd said.
"Ryan works out twice a week.
Austin is a body builder, and
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Help Wanted. Domestic •

Help Wanted. General •

ACCOUNTING
POSITION

Entry level for a local trucking
co. No experience needed,
must be detail oriented, self.
mOTIvated, and orgamzed. A
bachelor degree in accounting
IS preferret1 If you have these
quahflcations please send
your resume to': Accounting
Manager, 5601 BelleVille Rd,
Canton, MI48188 or e.mail to
Igleason@adtransport.com

ELDER CARE: Uve~in wanted
for ,couple In LIVoma Middle
aged w/past caregiving expo
Barbara 8-4pm 810-229-7246

CARPENTER-LEAD
CUSTOM REMOD CO.
seeks dependable & quali-
ty person to build & mstall
Jobs Truck/tools req long
term career. 734-455-1600

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full tIme for small Bloomf16l(1
Hills firm Candidate should
have pnor legal expenence
Word Perfect and Word skills.
LItlgatron expenence a plus
Fax resume to 248~644-7141
Attenton.Carol

Help Wanled-OlllCe ...
Clencal ..

Garden City G

SOUTHFIELIJ OPEN SUN. 2-5
25062 Oak Brooke Or. 3
Bdrm, 2 112 bath $179,500

ShareNet {248)642i1620

Condos G

Real Estate Wanted •

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area...Condltlon or Pnce

Stop Foreclosure
No Equity...No Problem

CALL TODAY 734..-525.1419

COlON1AL 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
1750 sq it. updated Oak
kitchen, new windOWS, frrst
floor laundry, dmhlg room 6
mileJ Levan area. Absolutely
gorgeous $269,9{)0.

734-718-9640

IlmiI!Eiilim
'GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD

NIce ranch with lots of
updates. Good floor plan w/1st
floor laundry Home Warranty
toor $103,500. (23HAR)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

!~!e~~~!e!.nlaSSII!IfIliied
that Just had to get ml ; lJ

The Botsford Center for Health
Improvement has a lecture designed
to learn how to "break down barriers"
that stop people from reaching fiiness
goals, The lecture addresses motiva-
tion and adherence, financiallimita-
iions and exercising with physicallim-
itations, The lecture is scheduled 7-8
p,m, Tuesday, Jan. 25, at Botsford
Center for Health Improvement. 39750
Grand River in Nov!. Fee is $10. Call
(248) 473-5600 or e-mail
mpagels@boslford.org.

are the new revolution in
equipment." Bales pointed out'
that some of the higher-end
ellipticals allow a full body
workout with moving arms and
legs.

Treadmills start at $799, and
the best rated treadmill, a True
Fitness model, retails for about
$3,000. The average price is
$1,200, he said.

Ellipticals are priced in a
similar range, but the quality of
the equipment is different,
Bales said_ The low-end ellipti-
cal is not yet the same caliber
as the low-end treadmill, Bales
said.

Home gym systems consist
of a minimum of a lat pull-
down tower, bench press and a
leg curl or a leg press. These
range from $299 to $10,000,
with an average of about
$1,500.

Exercise should be fun, Rice
said. "It doesn't have to be 45
minutes, they can just use (the
treadmill) for 10," Rice said. "It
should be easy and quick or
they won't do it:'

'1\ key piece of it is what will
keep them motivated," Rice
said. Micallef recommends a
treadmill for losing weight, free
weights for more intense body
building and elliptical
machines for low-impact car-
diovascular workouts. The
treadmill is a great machine for
runners or walkers, he said.

With free weights, users can
build up chest and shoulders,
but should be careful not to
injure themselves_ Bowflex-
type machines are also good for
muscle tone, he said.

"Jfyou have bad knees, you
should stay away from the
recumbent bicycle,"Micallef said.
"Treadmills are the way to go:'
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Before buying equipment,
check with ttoctor fi rst

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

John Micallef'believes any-
one interested in creatin,g a
'personal home gym should ask
themselves a basic question.

What do you really need?'
"I guess it all depends on

what type of person they are,
whether they want aerobics,
buildiug up muscles or weight
loss; said Micallef, a
Farmington Hills resideut and
certified personal trainer.

But before buying the more
expensive home gym equip-
ment, gym buffS should check
:with their doctors.

They should also start small,
say Donna Rice and Denise
Hohnes, wh9 are both Wellness
Program managers at the
Botsford Center for Health
Improvement in Novi.
: ,Start with stability or exer-
eise balls, small dumbbells in
the 3- to 5-pound range and a
"small exercise mat. Their pilot
program is aimed at weight
loss and "getting people mov-
:ing," Holmes said. "They can
nevelop an inexpensive home
gym."
, "Make it safe, make it fun."
: And if they complete that,
they should again check with
'their doctor (or, better yet, an
:exercise physiologist, especially
if they have had surgery) before
buying a major piece of equip-
ment. "Depending on their
;tbility, they can go with a
treadmill or go with an exercise
bike; Hohnes said.

Mike Bales said equipment
purchasers should look at safe-
ty, ease of use and space. "Does
the piece of equipment fit your
required needs?" Bales asks.
Bales is the district manager
for The Fitness Experience, a
specialty fitness retailer, selling
fitness ~quipment, with 10
stores in Michigan, including

-Ann Arbor, Auburn Hills,
Canton, Novi, Sterling Heights,
Taylor and 'froy.

Costs carl range from $300
to $10,000. "It all depends on
what your needs are," Bales
-said. "Exercise can be boring,
exercise can be frostrating and
exercise can be tiring. You).lave
to find eqnipment that is inter-
esting to them and that- is fun,
and they will use them."

Cardiovascular eqnipment is
the NO.1 seller, Bales said.

"We always sell more tread-
mills than ellipticals because it
is the most (similar to) walk-
ing;' Bales said. "It is a natural
piece of equipment. Ellipticals

--I /
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Spring registration for
the Canton little League
will commence 1-5 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 15, and
Saturday, Feb. 19, at the
Victory Park Softball
Center in the Diamonds
restaurant in Canton
Township.

The league is open to all
students who attend
schools in the Plymouth-
Canton School District. All
players must have proof of
residency with them along
with a birth certificate.

The program is divided
into four leagues: Minor
(7-10 year-olds); Major (11-
12 year olds); Junior (13-14
year olds); and Senior (15-
16 year olds).

For more information on
the league, visit wWW.can-
tonlitlleleague.net or e-
mail questions to canton-
littteleague@wowway.com.

GCYBSAsignup
The Greater Canton

Youth Baseball & Softball
Association will hold its' :
initial registration 1-4 p,rn:
Sunday, Feb. 6, at Canton's
Summit on the Park. The
GCYBSA,which is replac-
ing the dissolved Canton
Community Junior
Baseball/Softball
Association, will offer T-
Ball, baseball and softball
teams for youths ages 4-
18 who are residents of
Plymouth, Plymouth '
Township and Canton.
Non-residents who attend
school in the Plymouth-
Canton School District are
also eligible.

Interested players who
cannot attend the Feb. 6
registration may register
after that date at any time
during regular business
hours at the Summit. They
can also mail in their reg-
istration forms.

Baseball clinic
The annual Salem

Baseball Clinic will be held
Saturday, March 26, and
Saturday, April 9, in the
Salem High School gym-
nasium. Participants will
receive three hours of
baseball instruction with .
the Salem varsity basebali
team's players and coach-
es, a T-shirt, snack and
drink.

The fee for the clinic,
which is for players ages
7-15, is $25. To reserve a
place ,,1 either session or '
for further information,
contact Ron Myers at
(734) 459-4026.

salem Linebackers
The Salem linebackers

will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 19, in
Room 2703 of Salem High
School. Elections for
2005 officers will betleld
at this meeting. Parents of
all current and incoming
freshman players are
encouraged to attend, For
more information, contact
Bob Kilgore at (734) 459-
6393.

Euchre tourney '.
The Canton Leisurl!

Services Department will
be hosting a cooed euchre
to~a'Jlent 8-10 p.m.
Sat rday, Jan. 22, at the
Dia onds Bar and Grill in
Canton. The tournament
will consist of two-person
teams. _~

The cost is $20 per.
team for residents and
$26 for non-residents. For
more information, contact
the Canton Leisure
Services Department

~
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How do you spell reli'!/?
S-A-L-E-M.
The Rocks secured their first victory

of the season Tuesday night, 45-44, over
Livonia Churchill, but uot before the
Chargers gave them a big-time scare.

With the clock winding down,
Churchill attempted a potential game-
winning layup, but the ball rolled off
the rim, generating equal amounts of
relief and joy on the Salem side of the
court.

"It always feels good when you win
your first game," said Salem coach
Bob Brodie, whose team improved to
1-7 overall and 1-1 in the Western
Lakes Activities Association. "We
were down the entire first half, and we
didn't get the lead until late in the
third quarter:'

The Chargers slipped to 1-7 and 0-
2.

Senior Dave Cardenas had a solid
game for the host Rocks, pouring in
14 points and yanking down seven
rebounds. Kevin Bradley scored
seven, while Jeff Lake ripped down a
team-high nine boards.

Churchill was paced by CQrte Diaz,
who had seven.

The Chargers took command early
and led 14-10 after one quarter and
29-25 at the half.

Salem battled back to nab a 30-29
advantage after three quarters, setting
the stage for the dramatic final eight
minutes.

With less than two minutes to play,
the Rocks secured a two-point lead and
the ball, but they missed the front end of
a one-and-one situation. The Chargers
snared the rebound and drew a Salem
foul with 11 seconds left. The first free
throw swished, but the second bounced
out. A mad scramble ensued and Salem
gamered possession of the ball.

"I really thought it was going to go
into overtime," Brodie said. "It's definite-
ly a relief that the boys finallyfigored
out a way to win one."

The Rocks will put their modest win
streak on the line Friday night when
they travel to Westland John Glenn to
take on the 1-7 Rockets.

cates."
Led by 6-6 center Barry Eberhardt,

the Rockets soared to a 22-15 halftime
lead thanks to tight defense and decent
shooting. Plymouth's first lead came
with 1:40 to go in the third quarter
when Jim Wilbur drained an 18-foot
jumper to put the hosts up 29-28. The
'Cats closed out the quarter with a 9-0

PLEASESEEWILDCATS, CZ

The thirst
,for the 1st
Salem hoopers
earn initial win

Canton gymnast Heather Wagner keeps her eyes On
the bar as she makes her way through her routille on
the uneven bars during Tuesday night's meetl4illnsl
Salem. The Chiefs triumphed, 140.5-133.8over their
cross-campus rivals.PLIASE SEEKELLEY,C3

"' ::;~'I;'~'i' ~.,/\""
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ON DEFENSE - Whalers acquire Lee. 10
FISHING FUN - Ultimate show starts today. 5

"Going into the season, we knew John
Glenn had a lot of talent and, honestly,we didn't know if we would be able to
hang with them;' Wildcats coach Thm
Van Wagoner said. "But our kids are
really stepping up. They play with a
never-say-die attitude.

"This win was a stepping stone for us
because it shows we can beat athletic
teams like John Glenn. They are defi-
nitely better than their record indi-

PLEASESEE LE DUC, C2

"I like to get physical, which you can't
always do in basketball," he said. "In
football, you can just let it go and do
whatever. If you do that in basketball,
you'll end up in foul trouble."

Le Duc has played an instrumental
role in helping Plymouth's boys basket-
ball team build a 6-2 record (2-0 in the
Western Lakes Activities Association) in
the early stages of its first full varsity
campaigo. Through Friday's impressive
victory against Livonia Churchill, Le
Duc had averaged 11.3 points per
game. a team-high 11.3 rebounds and
2.3 blocks per contest.

"Josh means a lot to this team;' first-
year Plymouth coach Tom Van Wagoner
said. "He's the most athletic player on
our team, he can shoot the jump shot, he
posts up real well, he can rebound and
block shots. He has an all-around good
game.

"Josh was absolutely fantastic in
Friday's game. Churchill kind offocused
on stopping him on the offensive end, so

Canton finished first in Saturday's
Rockford Invitational meet by com-

floor exercise (9.1) and beam (8.9).
Sarah Bugosh, Aquinto and

Brittany Young all had stellar meets
for the Rocks. Bugosh was second on
the bars, sixtliOlrthe beam and fifth
on the floor, while Aquinto won the
beam with an impressive 8.95.

The meet drew a standing-room-
only crowd to the Plymouth High
School gymnastics facility.

Chiefs win in Rockford

'They did a lot better than our first
meet, that's for sure. I saw a lot of
improvement:
DanaDriscoll
Salemcoach I----

Wildcats guard D.J. Coleman knocked
the ball away from Rockets guard Alex ,
McMillian. Plymouth's Josh Le Dnc
dove head-first for the loose ball along
with two Rockets. Le'Duc managed to '
pnsh the ball to Coleman, who dribbled
the final three seconds away.

The Wildcats are now 2-0 in the
Western Lakes Activities Association.
John Glenn fell to 1-7 overall and 0-2 in
theWLAA.

While football is his first love athleti-
cally, basketball is a close second.

HOOP IS SECOND

Program - a
slightly revised
form of the
popular Bigger,
Faster,
Stronger pro-
gram - for the
strides he has
made athleti-
cally.

"One of my goals is to play college
football," Le Duc said. "To reach that
goal, I knew I would have to work
extremely hard. I have seen a noticeable
change in my strength and speed
because of the weight-lifting and speed
program we have here. A couple years
ago, when I caught a pass, I'd usually get
tackled. Now, I can run away from peo-
ple.

"I work pretty much year round at it.
I've decided to give it a 100-percent
commitment."

to illness.
"1 thought the girls did well

tonight," Salem coach Dana Driscoll
said. "They did a lot better than our
first meet, that's for sure. I saw a lot of
improvement. We missed Elena, and
it was Ashley (Aquinto)'s first meet
with her new routine, so we did OK."

Freshman Jessie Murray turned in a -
strong performance for the Chief~,
earning seconds in all-around (34.74)
and the vault (9.1): a third on the
beam (8.75); and a fourth in the floor
exercise (8.7).

Cunningham praised the work of
Mina Pirzadeh, who racked up a
fourth, a fifth and two sixths.

"Mina is really coming into her
own," Cunningham said. "She is really
showing a lot of improvement. She
has one of the best leaps on the bal-
ance beam."

Cunningham also shined the Chiefs'
spotlight on Kara Ahern, who gar-
nered seconds for her efforts in the •

BY ED WRIGHT
STAfF WRITER

Things are looking. up
Sophomore leads Chiefs over Rocks

Alyssa Kelley didn't act like a soph-
omore Tuesday night.

The 10th-grader displayed nerves of
steel and. skills to match, leading
Canton's gymnastics team to a 140.5-
133.8 victory over Salem in the
Plymouth High School gymnastics
room.

Kelley captured four firsts - all-
around (36.75), vault (9.5), bars
(9.35) and floor exercise (9.3).

"Alyssa is usually right around 36
on her all-around, but we're working
to get her up to the mid-37s," Chiefs
coach John Cunningham said. "The
only non-9 she had tonight was an 8.6
on the baLance beam because she had
a fall. If she doesn't fall, she's right -
there in the mid-37s."

Salem was set back by the absence
of one of its top performers, Elena
Gueroguiev, who missed the meet due

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Itwas only fitting that the play that
clinched Plymouth's dramatic 43-42
boys basketball victory over WesJ;land
John Glenn involved defense and hustle
- the two traits that have been instru-
mental in the Wildcats' 6-2 start.

With Plymouth holding a one-point
lead and the final 10 seconds ticking off,

TOM HOFFMfYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Junior Josh Le Duc has made a name for himself on the football field, on the basketball court and in the classroom at Plymouth HighSchool over the
past two-plus years.

Making his presence felt
Plymouth's Le Duc is force on court, field

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFf WRITER

Wildcats cagers beat Glen,nin thr.iller, 43-42'

•
"

Josh Le Duc took a short trip into his
past recently when he sat down and
watched a videotape of a freshm~n j)as-
ketball game in which he played during
his ninth-grade year at. Plymouth High
School.

Itwas an eye-opening experience for
Le Duc, who got to witness how fur his
physical development had progressed in
a relatively short time.

"I was a stick," Le Due said, smiling,
referring to tbe,mage of himself he saw

- on the screen. "I was six feet tall and
probably weighed about 150 pounds."

Now, two years, a couple of growth
spurts and hundreds of hours of dedicat-
ed time in the weight room later, Le
Duc is a 6-4, 205-pound force to be
reckoned with on both the football field
and basketball court. The junior is also a
stellar student, having sculpted a mus-
cular 3.5 grade-point average.

Le Duc credited a desire to play colle-
giate football and the school's 'Cats
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Rockets. Plymouth was paced
by Wilbur's 11points. Le Duc
finished with 10 points and
eight rebounds, Coleman had
seven and Davey netted six.

"Wilbur made some big
shots for us tonight," Van
Wagoner said.

"He also did a good job of
goarding Eberhardt on
defense; he really challenged
hi "m.

Both teams struggled from
the free-throw line. The
Wildcats sank 14-of-24 from
the stripe, while the Rockets
managed to drain just 5-of-14.

came out and played hard and -
with a lot of intensity," said
Shamrocks' head coach Rick
Coratti. "It was a good
bounce-back from last Friday
(a 76-4910s5 to U-D Jesuit)."

The victory al$O could help
Catholic Central be ready for
DeLaSal1e.

"I hope it gives us some con-
fidence," Coratti said.

The Shamrocks shot well
from the start and took con-
trol early against Old Redford
Academy (formerly Detroit
Benedictine) with a 26-9 scor-
ing advantage in the first
quarter.

Itwas 44-16 at halftime and
the rout was on.

According to Coratti, a com-
bination of good outside
shooting, defense and
rebounding led to the tri-
umph.

And, "everyone on the tean1
got in and scored, so that was
nice," he said.

The top scorer was Antyrlo
Raimer, with 18 points.
Coratti said Raimer connected
on six-of-seven from two-
point range and two-of-two
from beyond the three-point
line.

Contributing 14 points each
were Chris Davis and Chris
Harding while Garrett
Senczyszyn tallied 11. Coratti
said it was good to see
Harding playing well, after
being slowed by pneumonia.

"He (Harding) is finally
feeling a little bit healthy,"
Coratti said.

seven straight points - four
from Le Duc and three from
A.J. Davey - to go up 43-37.

Eberhardt almost tied the
game with 22 seconds left
when he was fouled while fir-
ing a 3-point shot and his
team trailing 43-40. The sen-
ior calmly swished the first
two attempts, but the third
rolled around the cylinder
before popping out and int<)
the hands ofLe Duc.

Eberhardt led all scorers
with 17 points. McMillian fin-
ished with nine and Duncan
Jones scored six for the

Friday night against Livonia
Frauklin. Tlie opening tip is
set for 7 p.m.

Warren Zoo Cbristian 38, PCA
29: The Warriors built a 23-12
halftime lead and held ..ff a
strong third-quarter surge by
the Eagles to win comfortably.
Zoe improved to 6-1 while
Plymouth Christian dropped •
to 4-3. •

Aaron Ciborowski led the
Eagles with 11 points and 13
rebounds. Chase VanTiem and
Steven Sumner both twined
six points in the losing effort.

Jeff True led Zoe with 12
while Tommy Marquart had
10.

The Eagles. canned just 5-
of-l0 free throws.

PCA closed its once-large
deficit to just 25-21 following
three quarters, but the
Warriors held on.

CC80, Old Redford 37: A bal-
anced scoring attack and
enhanced confidence can be
interchangable. That was the
case Tuesday night: every
Redford Catholic Central
player got into the scorebook
as the visiting Shamrocks
routed Old Redford Academy.

With the triumph, Catholic
Central improved to 3-5 over-
all and 1-1 in the Catholic
Leagoe entering Friday's 7
p.m. showdown at CC against
undefeated Warren DeLaSalle
(8-0 and ranked sixth in Class
A).

"r think we kind of just .
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run - and 34-28 lead - when
Coleman sank two free throws
with 50 seconds left and
Wilbur canned a long trey
with 15 ticks left on the clock.

John Glenn surged back into
the game behind Eberhardt,
who scored four points in the
openiug 2 1/2 minutes of the
fourth quarter to give the
Rockets a 37-36 edge. It
turned out to be the visitors'
last lead as Plymouth scored

Chiefs cagers drop third straight
Canton made a gallant sec-

ond-half comeback Tuesday
night in its road game at
Walled Lake Central, but the
Vikings hung on to win, 44-
41.

The setback was the third
straight for the Chiefs, who
slipped to 4-4 overall and 0-2
in the Western Lakes
Activities Association. Central
upped its record to 6-2 and 2-
O.

The Vikings chiseled an 11-5
lead after one quarter and 19-
11 halftime advantage. Central
led 32-27 with eight minutes
to go when Canton initiated
its rally, which eventually led
to a two-point Chieflead with
three minutes to play.

However, late turnovers
doomed Cantou in the end,

With his team trailing by
three and a few seconds left
on the clock, Canton's David
Calille just missed a three-
point effort that would have
sent the game into overtime.
He had made two threes earli-
er in the contest.

Kevin Thornton had a huge
night for Canton, netting 13
points, eight rebounds and
five blocks, Julian Smith also
played well, contributing 12
points and eight boards.
Calille finished with eight.

Brad Guldan sparked the
Vikings with 16 points.

The Chiefs buried just 5-of-
9 free throws while Central
drained 7-of-9 from the stripe.

Canton will look to end its
mini-skid with a home game

WEEK AHEAD
PREPBASK£TBAll- Friday, Jan.14

Salem at westland John Glenn, 7 p m.
livonia franklin at Canton, 7 p.m.

Plymouth Christian at Southfield Christian
at lawrence Tech, 7:30 p.m.

Huron Valley at Canton Agape
at Discovery Middle School, 7:30 p.m.

Plymouth at W.L Northern, 7 p.m.
Ypsilanti at Belleville, 7 p.rn.

PREP HOCII£Y - saturday, Jan.15
Salem at W.l. Northern at
lakeland Arena, 1:20 p.m.

Canton at Grand Rapids Christian, 5 p.m.
PCS Penguins at Cranbrook Kingswood. noon

tivonia Stevenson at Plymouth
at Compuware Sports Arena, 6:40 pm.

llO"/S _MING
Tllursday. J",13

canton at W.L Central, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Wi. Northern, 7 p.m.

Friday,J... 14
Plymouth at Wayne Invitational, 3 p.m..

saturt!aY, J... 15
Plymouth at Wayne Invitational, 1 p.m.

WRESTUNG
ThUhday,Jan.13

Westland John Glenn at Salem, 6:30 p.m.
Canton at Wayne Memorial, 6:30 p.m.

W.l. Western at Plymouth, 6 p.m.
saturt!aY, Ja~15

Salem at Adrian Invitational, 10 a.m.
Canton at Springport Tournament 9 a.m.

Plymouth Wildcat Team Tournament, 9 a.m.
VOllEYBAlL

Tlmday, Jan.13
Southfield at Plymouth Christian, 7 p.m.

Friday.J"'14
canton Agape allnter'City
at United Christian, 8 p.m.

saturt!aY, Jan.15
salem at Troy Invite, 8 a.m.

W.L. central at canton, 7 p.rn.
Plymouth at U-M Dearborn Tourney, 9 a ffi.

GYMNASTICS- saturt!aY, Jan.15
Salem at Hartland Invitational, 9 arn.
Canton at Holland Invitational, 10 a.m.

MEN~ COLLEG£ BASKElBALl- Satunlay, Jan.15
Madonna at Davenporl3 p.rn.
Macomb at Schoolcraft, 3 p.m.

WOMEN~ COLlEG£ BASKETBALl- sat. Jan.15
Madonna at Davenport, 1p,m.
Macomb at Schoolcraft, 1p.m.

ONTARtO HOCII£Y lEAGUE
Tllursday, Jan.13

Whalers at Windsor Spitfires. 7:30 p.m.
Satunlay, Jan.15

Whalers vs. Guelph (Compuware), 7:30 p.rn.
Sunday,Ja~16

Whalers vs. Owen Sound (Compuware), 2 p.rn.

i

LAWYER SERVICES
Law Offices of Judith Blumeno ... www.blumeno.com
MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRE
Cor-met Inc. . ... www.cor-met.com
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
Electromc Sources wwwesirep.com
Hamlett Environmental
Technologies .. . ... INWW hamlettenvircnmental com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
InnovalNe Laboratory Acrylicswww.innovatr.tetabacryhcs.com
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
Classic Audio Repro .www.classlcaudiorepro.com
PAINTING SUPPLIES
FIe-Rite Paint www.fle-rite~~i1nt.co~
PARKS
Huron-Clinton Metropark Authority .www.metroparks.com
PUBLICATIONS
Camden Publications www.club50news.com
Equine Times wwwequinetimes.com
REAL ESTATE
ERA Alhance .wwweraalliancerealtycom
Langard Realtors www.langard.com
One Way Realty wwwonewayrealty.com
Sellers First ChOice www.sfcrealty.com
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke .www.weirmanuel.com
REALTORS
Chns Karapatsakis ., www.chrisksellshomes.com
Clark & Fron Realtors www.clarkandfron.com
Dan Klaviiter. . www.michiganflnehomes.com
Fred &. Karen Ryckman . www darngoodagent.com
John McCollum wwwjpmccollum.com
Marie Schires www.marieschires.com
Marty Pouget ... . www.martypouget.com
RECYCLING SERVICES .
Resource Recovery and Recycling Authority of
Southwest Oakland County .' ... www.rrrasoc.org
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Center for Reproductive
Medicine & Surgery .www.reproductive-medicine.com
Midwest Fertility and
Sex Selection Center www.selectagendercom
RESORTS
Sandcastles on'the Beach
Resort www.sandcastlesonthebeach.com
RESTAURANTS
Albans Restaurant www.albanscom

"Bistro 127 .. '.. ' www.bistr0127.com
Italian Epicure , .www.italian-epicure.com
Pasquale's Restaurant www.pasqua!esrestaurant.com
Stillwater Grill .. www.stlllwatergrilLcom
RESUME SERVICE
Advantage Staffing ..... www.voiceresume.net
RETAIL
Hershey's Shoes www.hersheysshoes.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNI11ES
United Methodist
Retirement Commumty www.umrc.com
SPORTS & RECREATION
Plymouth-Canton
Little League. .www.plymouthcantonlittleleagu6-.com
SPORTS GEAR
Outdoor Pursuits www.outctoorpursuitsinc.com
STAFFING
Advantage Staffing www astaff.com
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporation www mcfoam com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporation wwwmcsurplus.com
WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
HomeTown Digital www.hometownlife.com
WELL SERVICES
Keller Well Drilling .... www.keHerwelldrilling.com
WORSHIP
First Presbytenan Church Bhm. www.fpcbrrmingham.org
Heart of the Hills Church .... www.heartofthehills.com
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church www.ourshepherd.net
Aochester First Assembly
Church. . . . . . . . . . . www.rochesterfirst.org
Unity of liVOnia www.unityoflivonla.org
YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth Athletic Association .. www.wyaa.org

getting better. Nest year, most
of us will be seniors, so we're
hoping the hard work we're
putting in pays off."

Le Duc excelled in the
Wildcats' lone 2004 win
against Wayne Memorial,
recording two sacks on
defense while racking up 50
receiving yards and a touch-
down offensively.

OFFENSE ONLY
His days on the defensive

side of the line of scrimmage
may be a thing of the past, Le
Ducsaid.

"The coaches have said
they want to try and play 22
players next season, so
nobody will go both ways,"
he said. "They asked me
what r preferred, and I told
them I'd rather play offense."

Le Duc said a strong bond
has developed between the
athletes at Plymouth, who
realize they are setting the
initial tone for the classes
who follow them.

"It seems like everyone
involved in sports at the
school are centered around
each other," he said.
"Everyone encourages one
another and everyone knows
each other. And it's not just
the football players hanging
out with football players, or
basketball with basketball."

Le Duc has acquired a
strong interest in computer-
aided desigu (CAD), a skill
he said he would like to pos-
sibly turn into a career some
day.

"I have a CAD class now
that I really like," he said.
"I'm going to take an archi-
tecture class next semester:'

ewright@oe.homecomm.netI a34) 953-2108

hometownlife.comInternet Directory

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture Institute of Michigan .. www.drneedles.com
ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES:n:~~~',.... www.animalproinc.com ,

Can Be Investments www.can.be.com
ART MUSEUMS
The Detroit Institute of Arts .. www.dia.org
AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIPS
John Ragin Buick , www.johnrogln.com
AUTOMOTIVE
Davis Auto Care www.davisautocare com
BAKiNGICOOKING
Chelsea Milling Company . ~. . ... www.jiffym~om
BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc www.belangerbuilders.com

.Benchmark Homes .. . www.bnghtonbuilder.com
Mitch Harris Buildin@ Company .. WW'oN.mitchharris.net
Tony Van Oyan
Builders Inc www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
CARDS AND GIFT SHOP
Misty's Cards & Gifts www.mistyscards.com
CERAMIC SUPPLIES
Nee Deep In ceramics . . .WvWI.nee-deep-in-ceramics.com
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Garden City Chamber www.gardenc~ty.org
Howell Chamber of Commerce www.howellorg
Livonia Chamber of Commerce www.livonia.org
Redford Chamber www.redfordchamberorg
South Lyon Chamber www.southlyonchamber.com
CHAPELS
Historic Village Chapel www.historicvillagechape).com
CHILDRENS lHEATRE
Marquis Theatre ... www.northvillemarquistheatre.com
CLASSIFIED ADS
HomeTown Newspapers ..... www.hometownlife.com
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. . . . . . . . . . .WWW.hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Leadership Oakland .. www.teadershlpoakland com
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau www.a2cb.com
DENTISTS
Family Dentistry www.famllydentist-sinardds com
Nevi Dental www.novldental.com
Smilemaker . . . . . . . . . . www.smilemaker.org
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL Electronic Service, Inc. . ..... www.ablserv.com
EYE CAREILASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center www.greenbergeye.com
Michigan Eyecare Institute ... www.micheyecare.com
FESTIVALS .
Michigan 50's Festival www.michiganfiftiesfestival.com
FlBEI)IS
Linden Lane Farms www.flbersofmichigan.com
FLOORING
fwfoIs Hardwood Floors ... www.andyshardwoodfkJors.com
Dande Hardwood Flooring Cornpilny .\WVW.dandefkJors.can
KI Enterprises, Inc www.kiwoodfloors.com
GIFT BASKETS
Candy Cargo .. . www.candycargo com
HEALTHIFITNESS
Poise Pilates www.poisepilates.com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling Inc .. www.accentremodeling.com
Complete Carpel and Duel Cieaning www.compterecarpetandduclcom
sandstone Tile Creations Inc. www.sandstonetiJe com
IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION
Identification lamination Products .www.identlam.com
INSURANCE
J.J. O'Connell & Assoc., Inc.
Insurance Company. .www.oconnellinsurance.com
INTERNET HOSTING
HomeTown Digital www.hometownlife.com
LAND
0Idf0rd.HC>Nef1Development, Inc.www.parshalMHepondcorn
LANDSCAPINGICONCRETE
Artistic Concrete
Solutions www.artisticconcretesolutrons.blz
LASER HAIR REMOVAL \
Absoute Skin
& Body care . . . . . .. . .www.absoluteskinandbody.com

he had seven assists, which
allowed some other players to
score. That was an example of
how unselfish of a player he is.
He doesn't need the limelight.
He'll do the dirty work it takes
to win, no matter what that
may take."

FIRST DUNK?

FROM PAGEC1

Although it's way down on
his list of priorities when it
comes to school and athletics,
Le Duc admitted he would get
a charge out of recording the
first official dunk in the histo-
ry of the school's basketball
program.

"Last year, I could only dunk
if I got a running start from
half-court," Le Duc admitted.
"Now, all I need is one step. I'd
love to get the first one, but we
have quite a few other players
who can dunk,. too. The most
important thing is winning,
though."

Victories were rare for the
Wildcats football team during
the 2004 season, when the
senior-less squad endured a 1-
8 record. Even though Le Duc
often played effectively on
both sides of the ball - star-
ring as a tight end on offense
and a strong-side linebacker
and safety on defense - he
said he doesn't have a lot of
fond memories from the
defeat-marred season.

"It was a hard year for us, a
learning year," Le Duc said. "I
wasn't happy with my per-
formance or the team's, and I
know there are a lot of my
teammates who weren't happy
either. But we're comtnitted to

lEDUC
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, Shurgard Self Storage
''Notie/' is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the highest bidder by way of

open auction on 01128105 at apprt)ximate1y 9:00 a.m.at the following loeations:"
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scored against Shamrocks'
goalie Brian'Hogan (17 saves).

Harrison Niemann (from
Jason Lewarne and Dan
Barczuk) tied the game at the
five-minute mark but the - ,
Norsemen regained the lead a ' ;
half-minute later on a tally by - ,
Mike Rourke. . ,, ,

Before the opening stanza
ended, the Shamrocks took a ,,:
3-2 lead. John Horal scored,
on assists from Mychael
Evans and Dominic Scala.
The lead goal came when
Barczuk (two goals, one
assist) roofed a shot behind "
North netminder Jordau
Zeilke, on a play started by ,
the forechecking of CC junior : :
forward Dan Naurato (two
assists). .

In the middle frame,
Lewarne (one goal, one assist): .
made it 4-2 on a play set up .
by Tim Buttery (two assists) :
and Steve Jankowski. '

After the Norsemen cut the .
lead to 4-3, Barczuk scored to -
give CC a two-goal margin ,
entering the third. Picking up , ,
assists on the goal were '. :
Niemann (one goal, two ~ ~
assists) and Naurato. . ,

Mike Oakleaf buried a wris- -, '
ter on the power play at the '.:
six-minute mark of the third, :: ~
on a play set up by Niemann -,:
and Buttery. ) i

Capping off the win for the <,;
Shamrocks was Brian Giosa's ~'f

goal 30 seconds later, assisted -' r
by Chris New and Colin ,~1
Ronayne. '\, (

, :'
tsmilh@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2106 ,I
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limiting it to one goal and 16
'shots. The winners led 2-1
after one period and 4-1 after
two.

PCSPenguins10,WalledLake1: .,
The high-flying Penguins '
improved their record to 9-2
(8-1 in the Michigan Metro
Girls High School Hockey ,
League) Saturday afternoon
with a.convincing victory over
the Wild. PCS iced Walled
Lake by the same score earlier
in the season.

"Before the game, we talked
about not taking them too
lightly just because we beat
them the first time we played
them," said PCS coach Lori
Callahan.

"The girls went out and
played hard the entire game. ,I'

Hopefully, we can keep this
going."

The Penguins are currently ~I

in control of second place in
the MMGHSHL, one game
behind unbeaten Grosse
Pointe South. ,

Sharla Gillespie had a break- ,
out game for the winners, tal- "
lying two goals and four , .
assists. Tara Boliard also had a "
productive afternoon, finding '"
the net twice in addition to I~~

two assists. J.'
Kristen Schwan, Stephanie

Murray, Adrienne Cercone .,~~
(two) and Keely Kowalski also,,'
lit the lamp for PCS. ,"

9 PIN NO TAP

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, January 13.2005

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

Mon. & Fri. 11 am - 6 pm $1.25 a game
Sun. Mom. 9 am • 3 pm $1.50 a game

Doubles & Singles
Prize $, Mystery Game, Lucky Strike

Saturdays 10:30 pm
During the month of Jan.

2 couples for the price of 1

Ladywood battles r

pes to draw
The Plymouth-Canton-

Salem girls hockey team's
eight-game winning streak was
snapped Tuesday night - bnt
the Penguins' lengthy unbeaten
run is still alive.

Livonia Ladywood tied PCS,
1-1, in an overtime game played
at Canton's Arctic Edge Arena.

"We didn't play well the first
and second periods, but we
really woke up in the third,"
said pCS coach Lori Callahan.

The Blazers grabbed a 1-0
lead 4:58 into the secoud peri-
od when Heather Sartorius
scored off an assist from
Brittany Holtz.

With one minute remaining
in the game, the Penguins
pnlled goalie Kristie Kowalski.
The move paid off 37 seconds
later when Olivia Pennebaker
scored off an assist from
Kristen Schwan to knot the
score at 1-1.

Neither team scored in the
eight-minute overtime session.

"Kristie really kept us in the
game tonight," Callahan said.
"She did an outstanding job."

Michelle Wyniemko played
an outstanding game in goal
for Ladywood, according to
Callahan.

Chelsea 5, Plymouth 1:Chelsea
stymied the Wildcats' offense,

Shamrock icers
are hitting stride

Redford Catholic Central's
varsity hockey team clicked
on all cylinders in Saturday
night's 7-3 victory over Grosse
Pointe North.

All four lines chipped in
with at least a goal to pace the
Shamrocks to the non-league
victory at Compuware Arena
in Plymouth.

"'We scored on the power
play, in even-strength situa-
tions and all four lines scored,
which is a good sigu that the
team played at the top of its
capability," said Shamrocks
head coach Todd Johnson.

The win lifted CC to a
record of 8-2-1 overall head-
ing into a pair of tough
games. On Friday, the
Shamrocks will visit

I Cranbrook-Kingswood,
ranked fiist in Division 3. At
3 p.m. Saturday, they take on
the top team in D2 -
Trenton. That game will be
played at Compuware.

Bnt Johnson is confident
the Cranes and Trojans will be
in for a stiff challenge from
his squad.

"I think we're starting to
turn it on as a team;' Johnson
said. "I'm real happy with how
we played (against the
Norsemen). We moved the
puck well and had speed and
discipline against a tough
team."

North actually took a 1-0
lead in the first minute of the
game when Colin Brown

'N' COUNTlfY L
1100 S. Wayne Rd. • Westland

BeIWeen Cherry Hill & Palmer

KNOW THE SCORE
check nut lhe numbers jn

'Od,y,SP0I1TS"",,"

TOM HOffMEYER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

SOCCER SIGN-UP

Now Forming
Starts Sat. Jan 22

underB
10 am & 12:30 pm
Bowl 2 games ea.
.Yearend Banquet

wltrophy
;for more info!!

I

The Canton Soccer Club is
accepting registrations for
spring soccer for players 5
through 19 years of age (as of
March 1).

Registration forms are
available online at www.can-
tonsoccerclub.com or at the
club office, which is located
at: High Velocity Sports,
46245 Michigan Ave., Canton.

For more information, call
(734) 480-7046.

ewnght@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

floor exercise routine (9.45).
Ahern shined in the beam
competition, finishing first
with a score of 8.85. Murray
earned third in the beam and
fifth with her floor routine.

~It's a good meet because
we get to compete against a
lot of the best teams from the
other side of the state;'
CunniI\gham said. "We were
the only team from the east
side of Michigan that compet-
ed."

LOCAL SPORTS

household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods

carlhousehold
household goods

honsehold goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods

household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods

Shurgard ofTaylor
9300 Pelham Rd.
Taylor,MI 48180

734-292-2950
Orr
Howard
Martens
Roop
Munasser
Early
Lafever
Marshall
Bush
Mazyck
Winer
Hernandez
Walker
Holland
Simpson
Nedrow

Shurgard of Dearborn
24920 Trowbridge

Dearhorn, MI 48124
313-211-2000

Ca:rr
Forge
Rose
Preston
Preston

FROM PAGECI

Shurgard of Plymouth
41889 Joy Rd.

Canton, MI 48181
134.459-2200

Nichols
Landis
Robertson
Moore
Thornton
Goodwin
Clark
Mood
Smith
Jones

f

Salemgymnast MeganTaleycompletes her floor routine duringTuesday
night's meet against tanton. .

piling 137.50 points. The
hosts finished second with
136.45, followed by Traverse
City's 136.10.

"We pretty much had first
place in hand until the bars,"
Cunningham said. "We had
five falls on the bars, which
made the final scores close."

Kelley finished third in the
all-around (35.45), first in the
vault (9.5) and third in the

KELLEY

I

Unit 1008
Unit 1254
Unit 2016
Unit 2<t38
Unit 2064

Unit 3018
Unit 3038
Unit 3048
Unit 3078
Unit 3<t83
Unit 3091
Unit 4021
Unit 4054
Unit 5020
Unit 5036
Unit 5039
Unit 5042
Unit 5045
Unit 5100
Unit 5104
Unit 9046

Unit 1019
Unit 1029
Unit 1034
Unit 1056
Unit 1073
Unit 2071
Unit 3024
Unit 3028
Unit 4011
Unit 4034

Shurgard of Livonia
30300 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

734-522-1811
Hoskins household goods
Glumm household goods
Hollie , household goods
Habib household goods
Hart household goods

household goods
household goods
hQusehold goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods ,

household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
hpusehold goods
household goods
household goods
household goods'
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods

household goods
household goods .
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods

Unit 4038
Unit 4058
Unit 4132
Unit 4145
Unit 5078

PREP VOLLEYBALL

ShurgaTd ofWestland
360<tlWarren Rd.

Westland, MI 48185
134-362-600<t

Gary
Mercier
Miracle
Guyer
Matykowski
Moreno
Malay

Shurgard of Canton North
2lO1 Haggerty Rd,

Canton, MMI 48181
134-981-0300

Mather
Edwards
Harris
R.8mlth
Rhea
Jackson
D.Smith
Hoover
Ramsey
Pitts
Gascoigne
Dean

Shurgard of CantOn South
45229 Michigan Ave.

Canton,Ml 48188
734.398-546

Law
Young
Toussaint
Robinson
Wolf
Jackson
Hysell
Cash
Richsrds
Nailor
Helferty
Docherty
Ellington
Miller!SpecOp

Unit 1038
Unit 3016
Unit 3080
Unit 3082
Unit 3188
Unit 4012
Unit 5018

Unit 4038
Unit 4,225
Unit 4239 .
Unit 4244
Unit 4269
Unit 5028
Unit 5242
Unit6011
Unit 62<t1
Unit 6205
Unit 6268
Unit 9040

Unit 2011
Unit 3010
Unit 3032
Unit 4013
Unit 4102
Uuit4106
Unit 4109
Unit 4128
Unit 4160
Unit 420,1
Unit 5021
Unit 5118
Unit 5145
Unit 6010

wlDw.homewwnlil'e.com
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~.Canton setters
t~:,earn silver title at
~:~Walled Lake Central
~,

$',"",
F'

:<J..,";
); Saturday's 16.team Walled Lake Central Volleyball tour-
t~ namThenthad a silver lining attached to it for Canton,
, e Chiefs captured the silver bracket championship in
~. the event and finished,with an overall record of 4-2.

~:i

~

~l~(2~ioa:~I~_;;::d~ ~a:.:~~~~~~~;?d
/' bracket champion - 25-12 and 25-16, before ousting
" Ferndale, 25-16 and 25-8-
t( The Chiefs thundered through the silver brackets by
~ii' upending Ferndale in the qnarterfinals, Walled Lake
Ii!ii ' Western in the semis and Farmington in the finals, 25-7 and
If,\ 25-17-
~;, ; Molly Conlon shined for Canton, finishing with 26 kills,
f'lc" six aces and 31 digs. Andrea Johnson netted 22 kills, 13
t~ aces, 41 digs and a 2.36 serve-receive average, while Laura
fl" McKendry contributed 24 kills, four aceS, 24 digs and a
I,' 2.33 SRA.ft Setter Stephanie Price was solid, netting 83 assists, five
IJ: kills, five aces and 34 digs.

~f Churchill sweeps 'Cats
~~:, The Western Lakes Athletics Association welcomed
~~ Plymouth to the conferen,ce Monday by pitting the Wildcats
H\?, agsiust perennial powerhouse livonia Churchill.
~ ' Plymouth was swept, 25-13, 25-21 and 25-18, but coach
,U./ Kelly McCausland said not all was lost in defeat.
"t"ril:' , "It was kind of nice to open against an outstanding teamr~'" like Churchill because you can learn a lot from playing good
f.",! teams

th
,"Overalltialweth'vebeen sthmgglin

d
gth

d
iSlyearf'thibuttonighlltI

I:J" saw epoten isteam as. We i a oto 'ngswe;
"/, we just need to work on a few things like serve-receive:'

I
't' Plymonth, which is now 8-4 overall, was paced by

".. Jeanine Moise, who accumnlated eight kills and four blocks ..
f Sarah Haskins recorded 15 assists from her setter position

~;' while Janet Hanchett and Moise both had four digs.
•'l: Agape bumps 8-M

i;;'The Wolverines notched their first victory of the season
~i Monday night with a down-to-the-wire, five-game victory
f. oveiBritton-Macon. Agape is now 1-3 while the Toriesll" slipped to 1-4.
I~. The hosts won the first game, 25-15, before Agape
I~'irebounded to win games two and three, 25-22 and 25-11,
ij~,respectively. B-M won game four, 25-16, but the Wolves
',' earned the 'W' with a 15-4 victory in the finale.f~l'~ "It feels great to finally win one; said Agape co-coach
f~)~Melissa Hanson. "The girls really needed to win one. It'si!:t' the first time this season we've had all six starters ready
11:~ to play. A.J. Creps has been ont with an injury, but she
';~,~, ~turned tonight which really helped." ,

" Creps had a huge night, finishing with 16 kills and
f<0' seven aces. Ashley Paul contributed 11kills and seven
Ii'\' aces while Brianna Chrenko chipped in with 11kills and
,ii; threi; \l.C"S.
14, The-WWves~1WGsetters...-- Danielle Henry and Katier!:i Lanioert - ,both recorded 18 assists. -
I!. " "We :went back to a basic 4-2 offense tonight and it
<It. worked well: Hanson said.

~~ PCAblanks tlarencevilleI~ The Plymonth Christian Academy volleyball teamI,; swept Livonia Clarenceville Monday evening, 25-17, 25-17
" and 25-22, in a match held in the PCA gymnasium. The

~

';. victory improved the Eagles' record to 1-1.f; Junior Jnlie Bahbah excelled for PCA, recording 20
digs and 10 kills. Senior Kelli Feiler also played well, get-

, ting 12odigs, seven kills and nine service points.
;-

mailto:tsmilh@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:ewnght@oe.homecomm.net
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carlos 8riggs
Schoolcraft coach

'Kirtland competed. Give them
credit. But the better team won: .

man guard Bernard Daniels, .14 from
freshman Frank Washington plus 10
apiece from freshman Demarvelons
Carter (Romulus) and freshman

• Da,\>idAllison.
"We lost the game becanse we did-

n't shoot very well," Donahue said.
"We've probably got to improve oUr
shot selection. We have to do both
better."

Kirtland hung within 10 points for
the first four minutes of the second
half before Massiah triggered a 10-3
run with a jnmper in the paint. The
Firebirds crept back and trailed, 70-
63, with 10:18 to play, but Samarco
(Belleville) ended an 8-0 run with a
basket off a rebonnd and the Ocelots
maintained a double-digit lead from
thereont.

"We talked about coming out to
win," Donahue said, "and getting a
win with everybody."

Schoolcraft missed just two shots
while going from a 70-61 lead to 92-
72 edge.

A fairly common score in that span
was a blocked shot or steal that was
turned into an uncontested ronout
fast break laynp.

"If you're going to be on the floor,"
Briggs said, "you have to be able to
guard. We' played with maximum
effort.

"We knew Kirtland was good. We
talked about the cream rising to the
top. We played well and we played
together.

"Kirtland competed. Give them
credit. But the better team won:'

LEAGUEOPENTO ALL OFTHEPlYMOUTH
CANTON SCHOOL DISTRICT STUDENTS

Proof of residency and have a birth certificate to
register Leagues Available

'Minor League 7-10 Major League 11-12
Junior League 13-14 senior League 15-16

"

For more information on Canton Little League
www.cantonlittleleague.net or

cantonlittleleague@wowway.com

'CANTON '
UTTllt LEAGUE

BURSTS OF HEART-HEALTHY EXERCISE

BARNE""-' -_Roofing andSiding Inc._
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

C~rtainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro.Last Master Elite Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Councir

Family Taking Care of Families for Over 40 Years!

41700 Michigan Ave.• Canton. 734-397-8122

You do not have to be a body's fat-burning rate throughout
marathner to Improve cardiac the day, pushing [t higher than a
health. As httle as three ten-mm- single workout would.
ute workouts dunng- the day may At HANDS ON CENTER FOR
dear the bloodstream of lmpor- PHYSICAL THERAPV, we are
tant artery-clogging fats. In fact, pleased to bnng y.ou the latest
for the average person, these short mformatlon that can help
bursts of exercise may do more to Improve your health. We provide
Improve heart health than a single rehabilItative care for a variety of
long sessIOn of exercise. in/unes and conditions. We are
Accordmg to researchers who put also an excellent resource
a collectlon of men and women wshould you have questions
aged 18-45 through their paces, about exercise, strength and
short bursts of moderate exercise endurance traming and keeping
lowered blood levels of tnglyc- physically fit. For further Infor-
endes (a fat linked with increased mation call us at 455-8370. We
coronary fiSk) even more than a are conveniently located at 650
continUOUSexerCISe session idld. South Main Street m downtown
the repeated snort htJrsts may' Plymouth and we offer easy
have an addltb~ Elffect 'On the- aeoeSs ilnd .earking.'
PS, If sore ItJtk~ jdintspreven( you ffoftNaKmg a brisk walk,

gardening;. or playfng hackyaff1 ,games with your children,
consult with a ph ic:al-therapi11'to Jmlp you oveftome your
h ical ' ,'j" '

,...--- SJIIilNG REGISTRATION ---,
DATE: SATURDAY JANUARY 15th & FEBRUARY 19th at

VICTORY PARK CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER in the
DIAMONDS RESTAURANT FROM 1:00pm TO 5:00pm

.,
, "

BILL BRESLER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Schoolcraft's James Douglas slams home two
01 his eight points against Kirtland on
Monday night. The Ocelots moved their
record to 14-1 with a 105-86 victory.

play smart and play together. We
beat a good team by 20."

Kirtland saw Schoolcraft score the
first two baskets of the gam~ and
four of the first five for a 9-2 lead.

After stretching it to 25-15 midway
through the first half, the Firebirds
went on a 10-4 run to make it 29-25.

The teams traded baskets for a few
minutes before Jamaal Lock and
Douglas scored on consecutive pos-
sessions to make it 35-27 and the
Ocelots went on to lead, 47-39, at
halftime.

The freshman-dominated
Firebirds got 18 points from fresh-

Retirement Planning S~ices ",
- Individual Retirement AccountS', .
- Investment Advisory Programs J.
- Individual Retirement Plaits

[401 (k), 403(b), 457]

The formula for success seldom
varies for the Schoolcraft College
men's basketball team: good defense
plus good effort equals good results.

Postseason goals or no, the Ocelots
roll on.

Schoolcraft dispatched Kirtland
Community College, 106-85,
Monday night to remain once-beat-
en on the season. The OCe1dts are 1~
1 overall and 3-0 in league l1la)'•.y (N,~

Kirtland (12-4, ~-1) fell behind:"
early and never caught up despite . <,

being able to make several strong
runs at host Schoolcraft.

"We've got a big game Wednesday
(against Delta College)," Kirtland
coach Glen Donahue said.
"Hopefully, we'll be ready. That's why
we played all 12 against Schoolcraft.
We wanted to keep everybody fresh."

Coach Carlos Briggs doesn't have
overwhelming size or bulk on his
sophomore-dominated squad, but
the Ocelots contest every shot on
defense, make the extra pass on
offense and do an excellent job of
boxing out for rebounds.

And if Briggs doesn't feel you're
playing defense right, you sit, which
he showed Monday night by yanking
one of his leading scorers for a good
portion of the early second half.

Schoolcraft put five players in dou-
ble figures, led by guard Martin
Samarco's 24 points. Freshman
Genois Safford (Wayne) had 16
points, Tyrone Scott scored 15, Kevin
Massiah added 13 and center
Courtney Williams contributed 11.
Freshman Jarred Axon scored nine
and James Douglas had eight.

"When you recruit players," Briggs
said, "you want players that play
hard. You don't have to worry about
things if they play hard,.

''And we've got kids that play hard,

BY RICHARD L SHOOK
CORRESPONDENT

SchoolcrafltoUs in spite of sanctions
, "__",<1., '

I

..

An Investment Representative will meet at the
Community Financial office near you. CaLItoday to
schedule your no-cost, no-obligation appointtnElnt.

500 S. Harvey - Plymouth
(734) 582-8868 or

(877) 937-2328 ext. 8868
www.dcu.org

•
COMMUNITyR~ANCIAL
INvESTMENT & INSURANCE SERVICES

..
.Reach Your Goals With Our

" Training Classes
Running 101 or Marathon 101

-..... NovilNorthville
Classes Forming NOW!

call 248.380.3338
___ --_ .... _ .. or www.runningfitcom

Reach Your Goals With .P..
.. ..."'. -BUNNING •• FIT

4~:2005 Personal Goal List
• • Start Running

• Run A Marathon

Insurance Services
- Life Insurance
- Long Term Care Insurance

100 freestyle-a: 1. Devin Talbot (P), 53.10; 1. Adam
Whalen (lS), 53.41: 3. Justin Bussies (I), 53.81.

100 lreestyll!'C 1. Dustin Hennigar (P), 50.58: 1. Matt
Massm,n (LS), 51.01: 3. Joe Hogan (N). 53.11.

100 lreestyle-D: 1. Sho Koba (P), 47.77; 1. Brad Farris
(N), 4910. 3. Matt Jureak (S), 49.40.

500 freestyle-A: 1. Mike lang (P). 5:19.81; 1. Brad
Miiburn (1), 5:15.87; 3. Salvatore Loria (lS). 5'31.47.

500 freestyle-8: 1. Josh D'Angelo (P), 5:14.43; I, Kyle
Hermann (lS), 5:16.42; 3. Jonathan Kraai (Z), 5:l7.51.

500 freestyie-C: 1. Chris CulkID (N). 5:00.95: 1. Pat
Buck (P), 5:00.97: 3. Garrett Baringhouse (LS), 5:06.12. '

500 lreestyle-D: t Travis Hatt (lS), 4:4611; 1. Chrrs
Keady (N), 4'49.47: 3. David Curtis (P), 4:51.63.

loo Ireestyle relay.A: 1. Zeeland (Josh Gonzaies,
Sam Meengs, Jake Vander Pey!. James Bacon), 1:41.97;2.
Pioneer (Matt Kantcheck, Peter Burch, Corey Gross,
David Hiemstra), 1:4796; 3. livonia Stevenson (Jeffrey
Chuldzmski, Scott GEverink, Brendan Schoff, Michael
Burdick),I:48.B3.

200 freestyle relay-B: 1. Pioneer (David Greiner, Mike
Gottliebsen, Eric Parker, Josh D'Angelo), 1:35.91; 2.
Zeeland (Justin Bussies, Jonathan Kraai, Jeremy Sail,
Zach Pellegrmi), 1:37.62, 3. Northville (Westen laabs,
Greg Sheppard, Adam Pulliam, Ryan Smith), 1:40.54.

ZOO freestyle relay-C: 1. Pioneer (Devin Talbot,
Dustm Hennigan, DaVid Curtis, Sho Koba), 1:31.24; 2.
livonia Stevenson (Steven Bruestle, David Godzinsky,
Andrew Schoff, Matt Massman), 1:32.63; 3. Zeeland (Josh
Ensing, Ian Hudson, Andrew Ornee, Ryan Kraal),1:33:8D.

, 100 backstroke.A: 1. Mark Buster (P), 1:01.91; 1.
Brandon Rudick (Z), 1:02.67; 3. David Conzelman (C),
1:04.74.

100 backstroke'8: 1. Sean Hamstra (1), 58.60; 1
Kjertan lyser (P), 58.77; 3. Robert luke (lS).1:01.30.

100 backstroke-e: I. Chris Buck (P), 58.04; 1. Mitch
Ruch (Z), 5B26; 3. Adam Whaien (lS), 59.01.

100 backstroke'D: 1. Jordan Oiekema (Z). 53.11; 1.
Nick DIXon (S), 55.13; 3. Brody Blickle (N), 57.10.

100 breaststroke.A: 1. Jake Vander Peyl (I), t:1118; 1.
~n Mcllwame (P), 1:13.76:3.lman Haghooic (C),1:18.43.

100 breaststroke-a: 1. Zach Pellegrini (1), 1:07<31; 1.
Kenichi Osawa (P). 1:11.76;3. Cohn Smith (N),1:tl.88.

100 breastslroke-C: 1 Anthony Sail (I), 1:04.11; 2. Stan
Chen (S), 1:07.51;3. Peter Keeler (P). l'OB.05.

100 breaststroke-Do 1. Justin Barkel (I), 1:01.97; 1.
David GodzIDsky (lS), 1:0413: 3. Westen Laabs (N),
1:05.65.

400 freestyle relay'A: 1. Zeeland (Ian Hudson,
Brandon Rudick, Brad Milburn, James Bacon), 3:40.17; 2.
Pioneer (Mike GottHebsen, Brian Gregorka, Conor
Call am, Kjertan Lyster), 3:40.24; 3. Northville (Paul
Young, Dan O'Brien, Joe Kargula, Kyle Adams), 3:56.64.

400 freestyle--B: 1 Pioneer (Pat Buck, Mike Zang,
Chns Buck, David Greiner), 3:27.72; 2 Zeeland (Ryan
Shrum, Jonathan Kraal. Justin Bussies, Mitch Ruch).
3:28.26; 3. livonia Stevenson (Adam Whalen, Ryan
Zuhlke. Salvatore loria, Kyle Hermann). 3:40.51.

400 freestyle-C: 1. Pioneer (Dustin Hennigar, Jason
Hass, David Curtis, Sho Koba), 3:17.19;2. Zeeland (Ryan
Kraal, Anthony SaiL Jordan Diekema. Justin BarkeD.
3.18.48; 3. NorthVille (ChriS Keady, Chris Culkin, Will
Blickle, Brad farris), 320.89.

SWIM STATS

________________________ ~_- ......... l'_' •• i->

Brokerage Services
(through CUNA Brokerage Services, Inc.)
- Brokerage Accounts
- Variable Annuities
- Fixed Annuities
- Mutual Funds

In order to bring you the tools needed to reach your financial goals;' our;, "
Investment & Insurance Center makes available a wide variety of investment "
and insurance options ...without consultation fees.

Realize your financial goals with the help of one of our Investment Representatives. They'll work with
you to provide solutions tailored to your goals - whatever they may be,

Arrange a no-cost,
no-obligation Financial
Review and receive a
complimentary FM
Radio! Please present
this coupon at your
scheduledappointment I

I'limit one per household, subject to avaIlabIlity. I~-----------------~

NEW CUSTOMW S>\VINCS

OE08286697 PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL CROOMINC

We offer:
All Breed Dog &. cat Grooming
30 Years experience in the
Pet profeSSion

specializing in:
Bichon Frise
Shih-Tzu
Golden Retrievers

.. (1:J4)4~J..9488
:$~.OOOFFi 418N.Main FREE
. 0.. All . Plymouth Bandana! COMplnE GIlOOIIS ! Between starkWeatheT &. LUIQ Wit'll Groomlngl
1N<ll:'<IIl<ll\llllany ..,....",perCUSltJlllOrI Mon_-sat.9am-Spn'll

~~~~~-' we III'e "ourpet care speeia'ists.
SAME OWNER SINCE 198~, LINDA M. LEWIS

Roc!<Kilgore Invilallonal
saturday. Jan. S at Salem High SChool

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Zeeland. 183; 1. Ann Arhor
,Pioneer, 281;3. Northville, 214;4. Livonia Stevenson, 208;
5. Salem. 105; 6. Canton. 90.

2oo'yard medley relay-A: 1. Zeeland (Brando Rudick,
Zach Pellegrini. Mitch Ruch. Josh Gonzales), 1:50.39; 1.
Pioneer (Mark Buster, Kenichi, Bill Richardson, Eric
Parker). 1:53.91: 3. Northville (Jon Bardsley. Colin Smith,
Chris Fulas, Adam Pulliam), 1:54.70.

200 medley relay-8: 1. Zeeland (Jeremy Sail,
Anthony Sail, Sean Hamstra, Andrew Ornee); 2.
Stevenson (Jeffery Pauza, Jeff Weber, steven Bruestle,
Adam Whalen), 1:45.77; 3. Northville (Hunter Schwartz,
Gregg Sheppard, Ryan Smith, Mark Stuber),1:48.50.

200 medley relay-C: 1. Zeeland (Jordan Diekema,
Justin Barkel, Ryan Shrum, Josh Ensing), 1:39.93;2
Stevenson (Garrett Baringhouse. David Godzinsky,
Travis Hatt, Matt Massman), 1:40.43; 3. Pioneer (Pat
Buck, Patrick Whitehead, Jason Hass, Devin Talbot),
1'41.91.

200 freestyle-A: 1. Chris Buck (P), 1:50.91;2. Jonathan
Krall (1), 1:57.53: 3. Jon Bardsiey (N),1:05.73.

200 freestyle il: 1. DaVid CurtIS (P), 1:48.63: 1. Mark
Stuber (N), 1:59.35; 3 Derek Schmitt (C). 1:59.93.

200 freestyll!'C 1.chris Cui kin (N), 1:51.40; 1. Andrew
Schoff (lS), 1:51.91: 3. Mike Zang (P), 1:5519.

200 freestyle-D: 1. Sho Koba (P), 1:43.14; 1. Chris
Keady (N), 1:48.00; 3. Matt Jureak (S), 1:50.39.

200 IM.A: 1. Peter Keeler (P), 1:11.67; 1. Ryan Smith
(N), 1:15.15;3. Robert luke (lS),1:16.63.

200 IMil: 1.Jeremy Soli (Z), 1:09.71: 1. Greg Sheppard
(Nl, 1:09.79; 3, Patrick Whitehead (P),1:1l.75.

100 1M-{;: 1. Anthony Sail (Z), 1:04.13; 1. Pat Suck (P),
1;05.03; 3. Westen Laabs (N),lj5.14.

200 IM'D; 1. Travis Hatt (LS), 1:58.84: 1. Justin Barkei
(1),1:01.47; 3. Nick Dixon (S),1.'01.86.

50 freestyle-A: 1. Andrew Ornee (Z), 13.64: 1. Errc
Parker (P), 14.41; 3. Jim Mammano (N), l5.91.

, 50 freestyle-B: 1. Kjertan Lyster (P), 13.84: 1. Ian
Hudson (1),14.09; 3. Hunter Schwartz. 14.70.

50 Ireestyle-C: 1. Steven Bruestle (lS), 13.66; 1. Devin
Talbot (P), 13.76; 3. Josh Ensing (1),13.84

50 lreestyIe'D: 1. Jordan Diekeme (Z), 11.33; 1. Matt
Massman (lS), 12.67: 3. Brad F~rns (N),13.00.

Diving-A; 1. Will Funkell (N), 178.35; 1 Adam Ratliff
(lS), 166,80; 3. Brent Etzei (Z), t5B.BO.

Diving"B: 1. Steve Lempke (N), 206.20; 2. Sam Meengs
(1),IB9.35: 3. Eric Smith (lS), 170.95.

Diving-C: 1. Steven Smith (lS), 237.40; 2 Scott lee
(N), 110.85; 3. Zack Golin (Z),105.15.

Divlng-D: 1. Kyle Overway (1), 363.90; 1. Cody Stafford
(lS), 341.70: 3. Brad Lempke (N), 315.70.

100 butterfly-A: 1. Bill RiChardson (P), 1:01.51;1. Chris
Fulas (N), 1:05.38; 3. Josh Gonzales (Z), 1:05.B3.

100 butlerfly-B: 1. Josh D'Angelo (P), 57.37; 1 Ryan
Smith (N), 59.93; 3. Sean Hamstra (1), 59.99.

100 butlerfty-C: 1. Garrett Baringhouse (LS), 55B: 1.
Brody Blickle (N), 5614: 3. David Greiner (P), 59.47.

100 butterfly'D: 1. Steven Bruestle (lS), 55.39; 1 Will
Blickie (N), 56.45: 3. Shogo Uno (C), 57.51.
, 100 freestyle-A: 1. Andrew Ornee (Z), 53.98; 2. Adam
Pulliam (N). 56.74; 3. Conor Callam (P), 56.84.
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Ultimate Fishing Show set for Jan. 13-16

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

i

OEOIl287125

TERRY G. BENNE'fT, CLERK

ACADEMY OPENS

PublIsh. January 13, 2005

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

!
NOTICE IS /HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Towuship of
Canton, 1150/Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Qffice of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, January
27th, 2005 for the following:

!
GASIDIESEL FUEL FOR ON SITE USAGE AT PARKS

& PHEASANT RUN GOLF COURSE

PubliSh. Jal).uary 13,2005

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMuNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

OE00287151

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for Roof Replacement at Pioneer Middle School.
Specifications, bid forms, and walk.through information is available
by contacting Laura Hagan in the PCCS Maintenance Department
at (734) 416w2953. Sealed bids are due to the E.J. McClendon
Educational Center, RE: Pioneer Roof Bid, 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth,
MI 48170 on or before 10:00 a.m., Tuesday, February 1,2005 where
they will be read publicly. For additional information, phone Dan
;Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416.
2746. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and/or
reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school
district.

Former Detroit Lion Frank
GaIlagher and major league
pitching coach Jeff Jones
recently opened the Bullpen
Baseball/Softball Academy in
Farmington.

The 12,000-square-foot
facility is eqnipped with six
batting cages ~d three pitch-

ing tunnels.
Included on the Bullpen's

staff are Tigers hitting coach
Bruce Fields, current Detroit
pitcher Nate Robertson and
several local collegiate playets.

For more information, see!
the Bullpen's Web site at I .
www.bullPenbSebalI.COm.!i

,....------------------'""11

There will also be a video fishing simula-
tor, a trout pond, hundreds of vendors, file-
tory exhibits, outfitters and conservation
clubs. As if that's still not enough, there
will also be wildlife art, taxidermy, rock
climbing, pellet and archery shootiug and a
whole lot more.

Now, here's the best part. Your Observer
eJ EccentricN"'-'Jspapers, in cooperation
with with ShowSpan Inc., is holding a fish-
ing trivia contest. The first 20 callers at 6
p.m. Friday, Jan. 7, with the correct answer
to the following trivia question will win a
pair of tickets to the show. In addition, a
grand prize winner, selected at random
from the pool of correct responses, will win
a set of six Fish Michigan map books,
autographed by author Tom Huggler.

Here's the question: Based on average
body size, what is the largest North
American species in the perch family?

Remember, be one of the first 20 callers
at 6 p.m. Friday, Jan. 7, at (248) 901-2560
and win a pair of tickets to the show.

Show hours are 2-9:30 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 13; noon to 9:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 14;
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 15; and 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 16. Mmission
is $8 for adults, $4 for children ages 6-14
and children age 5 and under will be
admitted free.

Bill Parker covers the outdoors for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Hunters and anglers are
urged to report their success. Questions and com-
ments are also encouraged. Send information to: Bill
Parker. c/o Outdoors, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI
48009.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for CantonHigh SchoolADAHardware. Specifications and
bid forms are available by contacting Laura Hagan in the PCCS
Maintenance Department at (734) 416-2953. Sealed bids are due to
the E.J McClendon Educational Center, RE: Canton ADA Hardware
Bid, 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 11:00 a.m.,
Monday, January 31, 2005 where they will be read publicly. For
additional information, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of
Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416.2746. The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to
be in the best interest of the school district.

____ I

Some of the seminars will be held on
Lake Ultimate, a gigantic,
lOO,OOO-square-footindoor swimming
pool set up so speakers can conduct
on-the-water demonstrations in fully
equipped fishing boats.

lakes in Oaldand County as well as Lake
St. Clair aud the Detroit River. If you're
serious about catching bass, there will be.a
wealth of information for you available 'It
the show.

Some of the seminars will be held ou
Lake illtimate, a gigantic, 100,000-
square-foot indoor swimming pool set up
so speakers cau conduct on-the-water
demonstratiOI\S in fully equipped fishing
boats. Lake illtimate will allow the speak-
ers to demollstrate casting, jigging, even
trolling techniques like they never have
been able to demonstrate before.

The Michigan BAS.S. Federation will
.be holding a "Casting Kids" coutest 6-8
p.m. Friday; 1-3 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.
Saturday; and noon to 3 p.m. Sunday. Kids
will receive casting instructions, then have
a chance to cast for accuracy.

Winners of the contest will advance to
the state finals in March.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
ScJIlools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for Roof Replacement at Eriksson, Field, and Hulsing
Elementary. Specifications, bid forms, and walk-through
information is available by contacting Laura Hagan in the PCCS
Maintenance Department at (734) 416-2953. Sealed bids are due to
the E.J. McClendon Educational Center, RE: Pioneer Roof Bid, 454
S. Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 10:00 a.m., Tuesday,
February 1, 2005 where they will be read publicly. For additional
information, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance &
Purchasing at (734) 416-2746. The Board of Education reserves the
right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best
interest of the school district.

outdoor
Insights

Iffishing is anywhere on your list of
favorite pastimes, then mark Jan. 13-16
on your calendar. That's when The

illtimate Fishing Show will be held at the
Novi Expo Center. As the name implies,
this should prove to be one heck of a fish-

ingshow.
For starters, the semi-

nar lineup is oue of the
best ever assembled with
25 speakers providing 95
free, non-stop seminars.

Want to learn about
walleye fishing? Take in
a session with Keith
Kavajecz, Mark Martin,
Jim Barta, Mark
RoIllanlj.Ck, Lance
Valentine, John

Bill Bergsma, Gary Parsons,
Ted Ta!<asaki or Keith

Parker I h____ [ Kryc.
On Saturday,

Romanack will host a
special two-hour Walleye Clinic, which
promises to "'cover every new angle for
fishermen who want to climb to the next
level of catching walleyes." The Walleye .
Clinic costs $20, but in addition to the
instruction, each participant will receive a
"goodie bag" filled with samples of some of
the the latest walleye fishing products, dis-
count coupons and a chance to win one of
dozens of door prizes.

Prefer bass fishing? Get a free lesson
from Kevin Van Dam, Joe Thomas, Gerry
Gostenik or Wayne Carpenter. There will
be several seminars specific to fishing

j ,

[I

The Township reserves the right to reject any or all proposals.

Request for Proposal Documents are available to pick up at 2nd
Floor, Engmeering a"t the address above.

The Townsl;rip does not discriminate on the basis> of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion, age or dJsability in employment or the
provision of services.

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS to provide CROSS CONNECTION
CONTROL INSPECTIONS AND DATA MANAGEMENT for
1,229 commercial, industrial, institution facilities and
miscellaneous water customers

O~002B7123Published 1/13105

Terry Bennett
Clerk .

Sealed proposals will be received by Charter Township of Canton,
Engineering, 2nd Floor, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, MI
48188 until 5:00 p.m., Friday, January 28, 2005 for the following
described project:

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

COLD WATERMETERS & METERING CONTROL DEVICES

Publish: January 13, 2005

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394.5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company mune, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., January 27th,
2005 for the following:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

OE0lI2ll7153

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter ToWnship of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliaJ'Y aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton. Ml 48188
(734) 394-5260

, Publish: January 13, 2005

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER
TOWNSffiP OF CANTON,WAYNECOUNTY,MICHIGAN.

CLlNKIWATSONISTACHOWSKI REZONING - CONSIDER
REQUEST TO REZONE PARCEL NOS. 036 01 0004 001, 036 01
0004 002, 036 01 0005 000 AND 062 99 0005 000 FROM R-1,
SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO R-3, SINGLE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL Property is located south of Ford and west of
Canton Center Road.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance 01 the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, February 7, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

0E00287127
PublIsh 0111312005

DEDyuKAJ REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCELN08. 052 99 0042 000, 052 99 0044 001 AND 052 99 0044
002 FROM R-2, SINGLE.FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO R-6,
SINGLE-FAMILYATTACHEDRESIDENTIAL. Property is located
north of Cl)erry Hill and east of Lotz Road.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to ,Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter T~hip of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, February 7, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township 4dministration,
Building, 1150 S. Cp,ntonCenter Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY.
MICHIGAN.

OE06287045

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

,NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

STR8\llV SECTION 16 t\!. SECTION 8 e t\! ~_Tl;'''''' L'l""""'1E~'" tI' SECTION 13

\
='~="'-_0MSICl. _~w ii CNlTOtI,"""'" N CANToN,.....~::='""", {»oIJ>9O"'''' ~.m"'•• "y

t'>'1'lO'''''' N CANToN F'lANIi .... _VJQ;$OMSION

i \I ....... '" 11OQS.<:JWTOl<CEWTERIIOAD

"""TOIl "'''Sl'' N CANToN~_. , CQm",U("

Publlilh. January 13, 2i'05

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE .CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICffiGAN.

LEGACY DEVELOPMENT REZONING CONSIDER
REQUEST TO REZONE PARCELNO. 030 99 0001 003 FROM RA,
RURAL AGRICULTuRAL TO R-2, SINGLE.FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL. Property is located south of Warren between Beck
and Ridge Roads.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Pubtic
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as .amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, February 7, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, February 3, 2005. in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Written comments addressed to the Planning] Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administlfition Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, February 3~2005. in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, February 3, 2005. In order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafsonj Chairman Vie Gustafson, Chairman

Publish- January 18 & February 3, 2005

'" ..,.-
!,:~~ ...

0E06287114 Publish' January 13, & February 8, 2005

I

I 'I

0E0lI2ll7119

Vic Gustafson, Chairman
Publish: January 13 & February 3, 2005

OE08287116
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Lions' quarterback play must improve next season

Mark
Wilson

I.
I

I

What do the lions and millions
, of Americans have in com-

mon? All were watching the
NFL playoffs on television last week-
end.

Insert rim-shot here.
To see both the Rams and Vikings

win their playoff games had to make
the lions sick. The first time a .500
team won in the postseason and both
did it.What was most noticeable,
however, is that all fonr playoff win-
ners had terrific quarterback play.

The Rams' Marc Bulger, the Vikes'
Daunte Culpepper, the Jets' Chad
Pennington and Indianapolis' Peyton
Manning combined for more than
1,300 yards. That's an average of
abont 333 yards per man. Only 21
~imes in Lions' history has a Detroit

QB passed for that
many yards in a,
game. In 74 years!

"My goal has to be
to get better next sea-
son," Lions quarter-
back Joey Harrington
said. "I just wasn't
consistent enough
this year:'

Hey Joey - you
aren't alone. It's star-

tling to see how average to poor
lions' signal-callers have been
through the decades. Harrington was
only the third to throw for more than
3,000 yards in a season in 2004.
Scott Mitchell and Gary Danielson

. each did it twice. The great Bobby
Layne never even came close.

'When you play quarterback .in
Detroit, you know you are going to
take the heat:
SCott Mitchell
former Lions quarterback

By comparison, Manning has
thrown for over 4,000 yards each of
the last six seasons. Manning has
done it more than all Lions' quarter-
backs combined. Only Mitchell was
able to get to the 4,000-yard mark.

Mitchell was vilified in this town
for his play. He has the team record
for passing in a single season back in

1995. His 32 touchdown passes broke
Layne's mark by six. Manning had
tlIat by Week 8 this season.

"When you play qnarterback in
Detroit, you know you are going to
take the heat;' Mitchell said in a rare
conversation.

Al! the records in the world don't
replace winning. Mitchell simply did-
n't win enough and never in the post-
season. Layne's nwnbers were awful
by today's standards. He was under
50 percent as a passer and had far
more interceptions than touchdown
passes, (142-118). The difference
between Mitchell and the great Bobby
Layne is that Layne won three NFL
championships.

In Detroit, that's the o.nly difference
that matters.

"Getting better qnarterback play is
one area we must improve on next ~''',
season," Lions coach Steve Mariucci . 1-,

said. "Charles Rogers needs to be "_
healthy, Roy Williams needs to , ,:
improve and Kevin Jones has to build <c',

on his terrific finish:' -j,v
It's the mantra for this off-season. ' Id
The lions must also find a capable ' v"

veteran backup who can challenge , l~nJ
Harrington for the starting SpOLNames '.'
like Jeff Garcia, Matt Hasselbeck, Jon ."::
Kitna, Kurt Warner and possibly San
Diego's Drew Brees could be available.
lions President Matt Millen has to
decide if they are worthy ofbig-money
deals when they are already paying Joey ~~:
a king's ransom. :,

"
PlEASE SEE WILSON, ON NEXT GE

42175 MICHIGAN AVE.
CANTON'

.. Payments ..... Plus Tax, rill .. , License, Doc " Das'llnatlon.. Must q .... ltIy for Nls .... n Lea$<> Loyalty 12,000 miles per year
151! par mila for """""" _ IncIud8d -.. "pPllC8b1e Option to purchase at I"""" end at p_rmJnad pric&
TOIaIdu .. at dallvmy Includes 1st pymL $1,995.00 dn pymL l.e5""" responsible for """""" weal" & _ To gat IOI<lI of
pymts. multlply lenn x pyrnt. Sublect to avMablllly " -.. credit "PJ>n>"lII tllrougl> _cifl<Kl lander. P,ctu ... may not"'P"""'"'' 8CIual....1>1cI& PymI<I, Plus 6% use lax 'Plus tax. -'11"" d......& doc.AII_ to dealer Expl..... 1Ill11llli.

AlL NEW 2005 GRAND
CHEROKEElA~EDO 414

26E Package.
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE SPECIAL

2005 LIBERTYSPORT414
28c pkg., cast alum wheels, fog
lamps, keyless entry, cruise, ti~

& much more .
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE SPECIAL

See details on WWW.I

CALL NOW!
(134) 326-2000

.. 0

iii ~I
0~ 0~

~ "z 9li y

"
w ~ ;;

MICHIGAN AVE.

Features Include:
.2 Bedrooms
• Full Basement
• New Carpeting
• Fresh Paint
• New fixtures
• And more!

Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh PJttl
PIttsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 'Pitt!

New York Jets Pittsburgh New York Jets Pittsburgh New York Jets New York Jets PIttsburgh New York Jets New.)

8t. LoUIS 8t. Louis St. LoUIS Atlanta St. Louis Atlanta St.Louis Atlanta . At
St. Louis 81. Louis Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta " A1
Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta St. loUIS St Louis Atlanta Atlanta St. Louis ..St

\
Philadelphia 1 Minnesota Mmnesota Minnesota Philadelphia Philadelphia Philadelphia Philadelphia ~hi.
Philadelphia Minnesota Philadelphia Mmnesota Philadelphia Philadelphia Philadelphia PhiladelphIa Phila
Minnesota PhiladelphIa Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Min

New England New England New England Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis New England New
New England New England New England New England Indianapolis New England New England New England NeW.
Indianapolis IndianapoliS New England Indianapolis New England Indianapolis IndianapoliS IndianapoliS IRdt2

PLUS-
For""re details, go to www.oeonline.com.

I; '1!fli.),It,.Vti.." ~ ~~~: ~ ;!t\1\~.J.
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40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
AT HAGGER1Y RO • ACROSS FflOM UNISYS

WWW.lARICHECttEVY.COM
WWW.APPROVED-TODAY.COM

2005 Cobalt
Power locks, cruise
control, automatic,
AMlFM stereo -CD,
air Stock #2556

Buy A Car, Receive A Two Year-
30,000 Mile Basic Maintenance Plan

(Including Free Brake Pads it necessary)

~;~_z.'elC Upiiii" ...
: SUPER BOWL
: SUNDAY
: AFC Champ Stock. NFL Champ Stock :

:Two Team Merchandise:

10% OFF
• ' •••••••• ':i~~~O~~~~•••••••••

ROYAL OAK
29956 Woodward
S. of 12 'A Mil. (Webster)

248-543-0893

$1000down, $1241$1431stpayment.$1251$150securitydeposlt
$1249/1293total due at lease IIlCeptJon.

GM LEASE Non-GM Emplqyee Lease

$124~~$143*permo
'~~~~~"~~I~~a;';'J'~~;;:;';~:%"~~=-'gt£RA~~~;~~..:g[~Io'7"

0'Wr>a' loyallyol $750 "P1us tax hlle I,cer",,, C!OI' ""', ~ Ioyallyol $1500 and au Qlhe.-lncent1ves

http://www.oeonline.com.
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Contact your professional

travel agent, vIsit us online at
www;worryfraavacatlons.com

or call us at 1-888-225-5658,
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out and give Lions fans a rea-
son for hope. If it's not
Harrington, then someone
else.

Yes, one of these years a
Lions quarterback will be
making playoff magic instead
of just watching it on televi-
sion. Just hope we are all alive
to see it.

PICK THE PROS

Bowls. The lions went on to
lead the league in mediocrity.
Most of that can be attributed
to quarterback play or lack
thereof.

Dan Marino was Miami's
starter at QB from 1983 to
1999. In that time, 21 different
guys gave it a whirl in
Honolulu blue and silver. Ai;
great as Marino was, he never
won the big one. Great quar- Mark Wilson is host of the Steve
terbacking is no guarantee, Mariucci Show Mondays on WKRK-FM
but it sure helps. (97.1). He's a former Associated

One of these years, the Lions Press and Michigan AssociatIOn of
are going to find their man. Broadcasters Michigan Sportscaster
One day, when you least ~f the Year. He lives in West
expect it, someone will bust '" Bloomfield.

Quarterbacks that were sup-
posed to be "all that" and
ended up being "as if."

This year is special. It marks
the 48th year since the Lions'
last NFL title. One playoff win
in that time. It was a 38-6
romp over the Dallas Cowboys
in January '92 when John
Madden made his bold procla-
mation during the CBS-TV
telecast. /

"You are watching the two
teams of the t90s, the Lions
and the Cowboys," Madden
said.

He was half-right. Dallas
went on to win three Super

FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

www.hometownJ;ife.com

No Detroit QB has ever led
the league in passing. Greg
Landry, back in 1972, is the
last one to play in a Pro Bowl.
Layne is the only other one to
even be selected. It's ridiculous
that the Lions have not been
able to find one real true AlI-
Pro quarterback in the last
half century.

The names are like a who's-
who in futility. Sweetan, Plum,
KomIa, Long, Gagliano,
Hilger, Ware, Case and Batch.

WILSON

~j
ift~'1-1
,,;(j

Customer Assuranc~ Programs: I~j
A-1Transmissions' Policies '1

'have been, and always will be, '!M
to allow our cystomers: ~~

- To be present while transmission or other l<t.~
component is removed from the vehicle. '~'~
- Watch while transmission or other ~~
components are disassembled ~or ~
inspection of internal parts. \ i~~-;Jib-If you are not knowledg~ble, you may ~;~J
bring someone who is. ~~l~

- You may watch while your transmission or ,*1
other component is bemg custom rebuilt, ;ft~

5939 Middlebelt ~
Garden City, MI 48135 _~~

734-261-4520 ,".iiJOpen M-F 8-5:30 pm '>-1,,"l
OE08283486 c

High Quality, AFFORDABLERepairs on:

Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh

New York Jets

Atlanta
81. Louis
Atlanta

Philadelphia
Philadelphia
Mmnesota

New England
Indianapolis

New England

$liD 61fT
CIER'f,~F!l~&~rrre

To be used at one ollbe
parllclpatJag breweries.

{Nul inllllllh3Jlllllab1el

Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh

New York Jets

Atlanta
81. Louis
S1. 1.:0UlS

Philadelphia
Philadelphia
Minnesota

New England
New England
Indianapolis

Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh

New York Jets

81. LoUIS
Atlanta
Atlanta

Philadelphia
Philadelphia
Minnesota

Indianapolis
Indianapolis

Minnesota
Philadelphia
Minnesota

Indianapolis
Ney<!Engla~d

Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh

New York Jets

81. Louis
S1. Louis
Atlanta

Philadelphia
Philadelphia
Minnesota

Indianapolis
New England
New England

SPECIAL OFFERS TO CANCUN AT THE

,
II!!

New York Jets
New York Jets

Pittsburgh
81. LoUIS
S1. Louis
Atlanta

Minnesota <

Mmnesota
Philadelphia

New England
New England
Indianapolis
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f?JilWIE'PASSES
t " ""iEDlt~aJ!.J 81tile 8 local Mtcblgan star Th8a1m

as "tIder" ftlltllnlS. Lo8WS 1It8a1res, lllaulc
~1eX Od80D and loeWs hmlX Theatres.

Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh

l~, New York Jets

Atlanta
.... Atlanta

-Atlanta

,F .' Philadelphia
~ ,Philadelphia

cM1nnesota

I ' lndiMapolis
" )" . New.,England
• !:- ~New England

iDirect Repair lor •
: S8verallnsurance ::=-..
! COqlPanies. • r-----_
iCOIlJllI!!te Bumpmg and, FR' IE
t Pallllmg .
[free Estimates , DErAILING
i.PiCk:'~P and Delivery , $150.00Value

tllJle Warranty Wi'h £ve~ COlliSionRepairOn/e
.W. 7 MILE RD.' (ExP,res Feb. 28, 2005) r
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FAITH COVENANT CHURQI
14 M,le Road and Drake, Farmmgton HJlls

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care provided for all services-

Youth Groups. Adult Small Groups

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia. 427~2290

Jill Hegdal, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
10:00 a.m. Family Worship (Nursery Avail.)
hUp:\\www.timothylivonia.com

ST. PJ..uL1s €v. lUTbERAN
Cl)URCl) & Scl)ool

17810 FARMINGTONROAD
lNoNIA • (734) 261-1360

SUNDAY WORSIflP 5ERvK:Es
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

HOlYCROSS
Evangelical Lutheran Church•..~ ......-.

o Hurselyat8Glllservwes ;699C/ 9:30&11a.m.
HaI'UItC81lP8d Accessible '~~. Sunday Se/IOOIII:3O am.

734-699-3361
SundaysRWorship at 8 & 10 am

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)

ClJlldcare Prawded • HandroappBd A.ccessIbIe
RewJrces for HearIng and SIght Impilired

wwwgenevachurctJ org

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.5A)
5835 Sheldon Rd , Canton

"t.\l.1,,4' (734) 459~OO13{it1') Sunday Worship & Sunday School
9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

'11''''' Summer Months 10:00 a.m.

Youth programs-8 50 am ages 11-17

(Xl Sunday School 10 am ages 3-11

V Nursery 8 45 - 12 15 pm

FIRST PRESB'ITERIAM CHURCH
Main & Church. (734) 453-6464

PLYMOUTH WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 & 9:30 & 11 :00 a.m.

(Child Care at 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.)
Dr. James Sklmlns Rev. RIchard Jones

Senior Mmlster AssoCiateMmlsler

Accessible to AN Rev. Mary Jean Bird
AssOCIate MInister

(i'1 ST. TIMOTHYPRESBYTERIAN
.•••. • CHURCH, USA
16700_~hRoad Livonia 0 (134) 464-8S44

httpj/wwwStTimothyPCUSA org
Sunday School for Ali Ages. 9:30 a m.

Sunday Worship: 8:00 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Janet Noble-Richardson

11575 Belleville Rd., Belleville
4 mdes south of Michigan Ave on Belleville Rd

Belleville Rd. & ]-94

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

Program
Meets ot Franklin H.S. in

livonia on Joy Rood
(Between Memman and MiddJebelt Roads)

at 10:00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join &II for coHee, &agels and
donuts alter rlie service!

ABELL CREEK
3COfv\MUNI7Y CHURCH

WWARD
~•• £""""""'Clotl

40000 Six Mile Road
.just west of 1-275.

Northville, MI
ffi 248-374-7400
-~. Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor

TraditIonal Wf.ffshipand
Sunday School

8:00,10:15,11:30 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

9:05 A.M.

Meeting at
Chinese Go!!lpel Church

Sundays (0; 3:00PM
35101 Fl ...e~'hlcRoad

Ll\,om<l. v1ichlg.an 48J54

CHURCH !if.CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street. Plymouth 48170

-'m~Sunday Worship. llam & 6pm
BlbleQass

I L Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451R1871 Michigan Bible School

Minister Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Natiw www.churchokhrist-weslorg

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

33640 Michigan Ave .• Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

~ Mass for Four Voices
Benedictiou Following Mass

st.josaphat Churdt
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West IR75.Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

Trid.entine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

Discover the solemnity and majesty
of the Traditimull RUe of the Roman
eatbolk Church in one of Detroit's

architectural masterpieces

W,""'\< ,ramdropame xom
E' 1'/ /J! 1ft / 111e Chec!>cbof\\Ugh'N1fj 1Uft? l fJ;[/ Pi'4{, Dmuly

One cburch in two locations:
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tact Nancy Kaplanat (24B)737-1931or e-
mail kolelmoshe@comcast.net

Bethany South Oakland
Bethany South Oakland,a support group
for Ihe divorced and separated, holds
regular monthly meetings at 7:30 p.m. at
st. Coiumban'sCatholic Church,l775
Mellon in Birmingham.
Formore information call Carolat
(248)541-D007or Christine at (248)542-
6117.

seventh-day Adventist
EachSaturday,Seventh-day Adventist
Church,W5 Crooks Road,Troy.hosts a
9:30 a.m.Sabbath school: 11a.m.worship
service wilh visitors luncheon: 5 p.m.
Spirit of Prophecy study; and 615 p.m.
songs, prayer and praise for all ages.
A Danieland RevelationsBible study is 7
p.m.Tuesda~ (248)643-6766

51. Anastasia
SI.Anaslasia Church,4571John II. Troy
offers a separated and divorce support
group al7 p.m.Thursda~ facil~ated by
therapist Angela Mazura.The session
includes a video and time for discussion•..
(248)6B9-B38O.
• Lifeteen for High School is every
SundayNighl. with Massat 5:20 p.m.All
are welcome. bring a friend.

Muddy waters Zen
Muddy WatersZen,in EmersonChurch,
4230 livernois, Troy,holds weekly 5 p.m.
services that last one hour.Teaand
snacks are served afterward. Homageto
the Buddhasare chanted at 4:25p.m.
before the fonmal service. (248)524~

Northbrook Presbyterian
Northbrook Presbyterian Church,on the
soufhwesl corner of 14Mile and Lahser
Roadsin Beverly Hills, (248)642-0200,
hosll; a bereavement support group.
facilitated by a licensed bereavement
counselor. the fourth Tuesday of every
month at 7:30 p.m.

Woodside Bibfe
DivorceCare. a series of support
groups and seminars. holds 13-week
sessions al Woodside Bible Church,
3193Rochester Road in Troy.
DivorceCare is nonilenominational
and features biblical teaching for
recovering from divorce and separa'
tion. Call Shari at (248)689'2015 for
more information. Registration fee is
$15(for workbook)

Beautiful Savior Lutheran
Cross Walk at Beauliful Savior
Lulheran Church, 5631 N. Adams.
Bloomfield Hills, is 6 p.m.
Wednesdays. The evening starts with
dinner. and a choice of Ihree Bible
sludies at 6:55 p.m.: Basic
Christianity: See Through the
Scriptures: and Boundaries.
(248)646-5041.
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THOMAS E. HERMAN &
MARY LOUISE HERMAN

January 9, 2005. B<Jfovedparents of
Arthur W. (Karen) Hetman, and Craig
E. (Cheryf) Herman. Loving grandpar-
ents of Brent (Stacy), Joshua, and .
Scott. Visitation Tuesday and'
Wednesday 3-9 pm al the Harry J. Witt
Funeral Home, 37000 Six Mile Road,
Livonia. Funeral Service Thursday 10
am at the funeral home. Entombment
Glen Eden Memorial Park.

SUSAN G. RAYNES
(nee FARYNK)

Age 59. January 6, 2005. Devoted
wife of Seymour Raynes and loving
mother of Christine (John) Jaworskyj.
Dear sister of Walter ''Terry'' Farynk,
Linda farynk, and Judy Pepper. She
was preceded in death by her beloved '
son, Patrick Reed; her parents Walter
and Amelia Farynk; and her sister
Juliana Farynk. Also survived by
three nieces and nephews. Funeral
arrangements handled by R.G. &
G.It. Harris Funeral Home. Family
service to be held later at White
Chapel Memorial Cemetery.

The new service times are B:30 a.m.
and 10:45 a.m. Both services feature
contemporary and tradilional worship
music and in-depth Bible teaching.
Full nursery and preschool programs
are also provided for both services.
The church is at 42021Ann Arbor Trail.
west of Haggerty. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 453-5534.

Contemporal?/ worship service
A contemporary worship service is
scheduled at 11:30a.m. Ihe fourth
Sunday of Ihe month at St. Matthew's
United Melhodist Church, 30900 Six
Mile, Livonia. For more information,
call (734) 422.603B.

Worship services
B:30 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays at St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church, Five Mile
and Inksler roads. Livonia. For infor-
mation, call (734) 422.1470.

Community Messenger features faith-
based announcements from Oakland
County on a space available basis. To
submit an announcement, write:
Beliefs & Values, Observer & Eccentric.
B05 E. Maple. Birmingham, 48009. Or.
fax: (24B) 644-1314

ONGOING
Cong. B'nai Moshe

CongoB'nai Mos~e and its Kolel Moshe
Institute for Lifelong Jewish Learning,
6800 DrakeRoad,WestBloomfield,
offers the following programs:
• CinemaMoshe:Mondaysat noon. a
weekly film series features videos of
recent KalelMoshe leciures. contempo-
rary Israeli films and other videos of
Jewish interest. Now in process,a video
replay of Prof.Howard Lupovitch's
recent evening lecture senes '~ews and
the City.'.All welcome. no charge. no
reservations needed.Small charge for

t refreshments.
There will be no CinemaMosheon Jan.
17becauseof Ihe Dr.Martin Luther King.
Jr. holiday. Upcoming videos and dates
are: Jan. 24-Istanbul: The Su~anand his
Jewish Courtiers: Jan. 31- Vienna:The
Habsburgs'Jews; Feb.7 • Saint
Petersburg: Beyondthe Pale;Feb.14-
Budapest:Jews and the Pearl of the
Danube:Feb.21- NewYork City:The
Ambiguilies of the Melting Pot.
• Adult Hebrewclasses:second-semes-
ter adult Hebrewreading classeson var.
ious level~ total beginner to advanced.
are offered Sundayand Monday morn.
ings and Wednesdaynights. Opento the
community. Someclassesare offered
free of charge in cooperation with the
NewYork City-basedNational Jewish
Outreach Program. Forother classes
there is a modest tuition fee.
Formore information on programs, con-

l'vr;ay You
Find
Comfort in
Family &
Friends

NINA A. JOHNSTON
(Nee:Lyman) Died Saturday, January

8, 2005 at Boulevard Hills- Nursing
Home, in Rochester Hills, Michigan.
She was born August 21, 1917 in
Nevada, Iowa to the late Charles and
Mary (Campbell) Lyman. Resident of
Bloomfield Hills. Mrs. Johnston was a
Homemaker. She was voracious readw

er, and was a member of Beautiful
Savior Lutheran Church, in
Bloomfield Hills. Mrs. Johnston was
the widow of H.G. Johnston who was
the Director of the Baldwin Public
Library in Birmingham, Michigan
from 1966 until he retired in 1983. Mr.
Johnston died in 1985. Survived by
daughter, Dianne Rice of Troy, MI and
grandson, Yale Rice. A private family
service will be held. Inurnment at
White Cbapet Cemetery, Troy, MI.
Arrangements by A. 1. Desmond &
Sons Funeral Home, 248-362-2500.

Share memories at
obit.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

jIassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances

.- --
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

MARY NELSON
January 9, 2005, age 87. Beloved wife
of the late Floyd. Dear mother of
Shirley (Richard) Waite and the late
Patricia Londeau. Grandmother of
Michael and Steven Londeau. Great
grandmother of Brenden. Sister of Bill
(Sally) Dobransky. Predeceased by
her brothers Mike, Joe, Andy and John
Dobransky. Sister-in-law of Edna
Dobransky. Visitation and services
were at the Santeiu & Son Funeral
Home, 1139 Inkster Rd., Garden City.

MIKE WALDECKER
Age 74, formerly of Plymouth and
Ypsilanti, passed away January 10,
2005, in Phoenix, Arizona. Mr.
Waldecker is survived by his son John
(Laura), and by his Grandchildren,
Jessie, Heather and Vicki Waldecker.
Preceded in death by his son, Donald
Jr. Mr. Waldecker was a retired
mechanic of 50 years frnm Ford
Automotive. Mr. Waldecker had a pas-
sion for motorcycles. He retired after
30 years of membership from the
Huron Valley Nite Hawks Motorcycle
Club in Ypsilanti, where he was five
time Past President. He served in the
U.S. Army during the Korean
Conflict. He was a loving Father &
Grandfather. Funeral service Saturday
11:OOAM at the Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home, 280 South Main,
Plymouth,. Visitation Friday 2-9PM.

AHTI ELLIS PETAJA
45-year resident of Rochester Hills
died Christmas Eve in Arcadia, CA
where he had been living with his son,
Gary & Yvonne Petaja. He was 90.
Ahti was born on July 5, 1914 in
Lauriwn, Michigan to Finnish immi-
grants, Gust and Anna Petaja. He was
the 8th of 13 children. He received a
BS Michigan Technological
University and an MS in Mechanical
Engineering from the University of
Wisconsin. During the War Ahti
worked in aeronautics engineering at
Wright Field Airforce base in Ohio. In
1960, he joined Ford Motor Co. until
1979. In retirement Ahti pursued
music, the great love of his life, play-
ing, repairing and collecting pianos,
and bringing music into everyone's
life. He continued to invent and kept
actively involved in many civic proj-
ects around town including bringing
high quality water to Rochester Hills.
Ahti was married for 56 years to
Dorothy Miller until her death in
1998. He is survived and will be
greatly missed by his four children,
five grand children, one great grand-
son, and three siblings. Memorial
services will be held on January 15th,
11 AM, Christ Community Church,
250 W.Avon Rd., Rochester Hills, MI.

ARTHUR JOHN GIESE, JR.
Age 82. Beloved husband of Irene.
Arthur was a pilot in WWII and retired
from Hoskins Manufacturing. He had
5 children Arthur, Kathy, Steve, Mary
& Alex and 7 grandchildren.

KRISTIN MARIE CLARK
(suddenly) age 22, January 4, 2005.
Beloved daughter of Suzann Magers
(Clark) & Barry Strnad of SI. Peters,
Missouri and Larry Clark & wife
Cynda Clark of Kennewick, Wash-
ington. Krissy was the Lovjpg sister
of Andrea Clark & Karl North of
Westland, Michigan, and Erin Clark &
Scott Bradford and their daughter,
Kristin's niece, Payton of Mt.
Pleasant, Michigan. Kristin also is

, survived by her paternal Grandmother,
Mabel Clark of Duluth, Minnesota. In
addition, Krissy's several loving
Aunts, Uncles, other relatives and
friends will miss her dearly. Funeral
services were held Saturday, January
8, 2005 at St. John Neuman Catholic
Church, Canton, Michigan. The fam-
ily would prefer memorial contribu-
tions be made in Kristin's name, to be
sent to: Suzann Magers at 25 EI
Caballo Dr., SI. Peters, MO 63376 to
be used for a fitting memorial. The
family appreciates everyone's prayers.

rated Catholic men and women 7~ 7 p.m. ~edneSday. This is not a struc-
9:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of the lured service but an open time of
month, at $1.Andrew's Parish Center, praying silenlly and aloud together as
1400 Englewood. Rochester. For infor- well as responding to personal
mation, call (248) 652-9173or (248) requests, at Nardin Park United
652-3860 Methodist Church. 29BB7West 11Mile.

New contemporary service farmington Hills. Call (248) 476'BB60.
9 a.m. on the last Sunday of the Single Point Lighthouse Cafe
month, at Rosedale Gardens Single and feeling alone? Come join
Presbyterian Church, 9601 Hubbard, us. Single Point Ministries invites you
Livonia. A group of church members to join more than 550 single adults
present a short drama on a theme rel- 11:30a.m. Sundays in Knox Hall for fel-
evanllo the season. a church event. lowship and encouragement. The Rev.
or current newsworthy siluation. For Paul Clough delivers messages to help
more informalion, call (734) 422-0494. equip you to maximize your single-

Prayer group ness and relationship wifh God.
Join us 7 p.m. Thursdays for music. Coffee, doughnuts. conversation and
singing. prayer, and friendship, at St. Christ are always present. Single Point
Edith Church, 150B9 Newburgh, Ministries has a program and activity
Livonia. Come 10Ihe back of the for every age group and life Slluation.
church, enter entrance NO.2. For For more information or to receive a
more information, call Grace at (734) newsletter. call (24B) 374.5920.
464-1B96,Shirley (734) 464-3656, or Single Point Walking Club
Gerl (734) 464-B906. Meels 6 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday in

Women of the Word the Single Poinl office at Ward
Tuesday ladies Bible Study, Women of Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
the Word, studies the Book of Luke. 40000 Six Mile. Northville. All fitness
entilled Grace Under Pressure 9:30- levels welcome. Single Point
11:15a.m. Tuesdays, at Detroit First Ministries (ages 30 and up) offers 45
Church of the Nazarene, 21260 ministries for singles including Men's
Haggerty, north of Eighl Mile. $15reg- Fellowship, Women's Fellowship. and
istration fee includes interdenomina- PACSPeople Active in Christian Study)
tional study materials. Childcare Bible study group. Call (248) 374-5920.
available for children through age 5. AWANA
For more informalion, call (24B) 34B. Every Wednesday night Faith Bible
7600. Church offers an AWANAprogram for

Worshlltschedule children from kindergarten through
Resumed regular Sunday worship fifth grade al Failh Bible Church,
schedule beginning Sept. 12,at 23414Orchard Lake Road. Farmington
Antioch Evangelical Lutheran Church. Hills. Drop your children off or stay
33360 W.13Mile at Farminglon Road. for a Bible study offered to parents 7-
Farminglon Hills. Services will be held 8:30 p.m. For more information, call
at B:30 a.m. and 11a.m. with Sunday (24B) 426-0096.
School for all ages at 9:45 a.m. A con- SCrapbook and cropping
lemporary service called Praise Forth "you're interested in learning a~out
is held on the fourth Sunday of each scrapbOOkand cropping. Faith Bible
month. For information, call (24B) 626- Church is offering a place 10 put il all
7906. together 3.10 p.m. the second Friday

New modern-style worship of the month. at 23414Orchard Lake
Come be part of something big! Christ Road. Farmington Hills. A Crealive
Our Savior Lutheran Church (14175 Moment consultanl will be available
Farmington Rd"Livonia, Jusl north of 10 everyone from diehard scrapbook.
1-96)presents a MODERN-stylewor- ers to novices wanting 10 learn more
ship service. The multi-media service aboul it. For more information, call
is informal. using modern and praise (248) 426-0096.
music. led by vocalists and various Sunday Worship service
instruments. Dramas, led by the mem- Abiding Presence Lutheran Church
bers, are often a part of this service. Congregational Praise Team leads the
The service is held at 9:45 a.m. each 11a.m. Sunday Worship Service featur-
Sunday, between the traditional serv- ing contemporary style liturgy and
ices al B:15a.m. and 11a.m. Sunday music. 1150Wallon, Rochester Hills. No
SchOOl,youth, and adult Bible classes charge. For more information, call
at 9:45 a.m. and 11a.m. each Sunday. (24B) 651,6550.
For informalion, call linda Hollman, Worship service
Outreach Director, at (734) 522-6B30. Plymouth Baptist Church has added a

New service times second Sunday worship celebration.
9:15a.m. and 11a.m. began Sept. 12for
the fall and winter months, at Nardin
Park United Methodisl Church. 29BB7
W.11Mile. Farmington Hills. Call (248)
476-8B60.

New Sunday School
At Hearl of Ihe Hills Church, 5085
Orion Road. Rochester, for members
of the communily who want to
increase their biblical knowledge
using materials from Scripture Press.
The nonilenominational program is
open to all ages. No charge for the
classes taking place 9:30-10:15a.m.
every Sunday. Service follows at 10:30
a.m. For more information. call (248)
652-7774.

Adat Shalom
Synagogue services 6 p.m. Friday, 9
a.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday, 7:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m. weekdays, and B:30 a.m.
Sunday, at Adal Shalom Synagogue,
29901 Middlebelt, Farmington Hills. For
more information. call (24B) B51-5100.

Welcome to the church
Would you like to know more about
the Catholic Church? Are you already
baptized Catholic and have been away
from the church? Now is the lime to
inquire about coming into Ihe church
or relurning to the community of
believers. Call Our Lady of Sorrows at
(24B) 615-5574for more informalion.

Self help groups
local church provides space for self
help groups. Overeater. Anonymous.
a 12-step program for eating disor-
ders, meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays. Alcoholics Anonymous, a
12-step program for alcohol related
problems. meets B p.m. Wednesdays
and 7 p.m. Saturdays. Sex and love
Addicts Anonymous, a 12-step pro-
gram for CO-dependency and destruc-
tive relationship p~oblems, meets 7:30
p.m. Mondays, at First Baptisl Church,
300 Willits, one block north of Maple,
one block west of Old Woodward.
Parking adjacent to church's north
entrance.

Addiction No More
.Do you have any addiclive behavior
problems - drugs, alcohoj, overeating,
gambling, etc.? Come 10the meeting
7-8:30 p.m. Tuesday in Room 202 al
Detroit World Outreach, 23BOOWest
Chicago. Redford. for more informa-
tion. call (313)255-2222. Exl. 244.

Detroit Worid Outreach
Nonilenominational church with cut-
ting edge drama productions, contem-
porary-energized music, hi-tech video
and lighting, relevant life-changing
messages, ministries for all ages:
services times are B a.m" 10:45a.m.
and 6:30 p.m. $unday (SUnday school
for all ages at 9:30 a.m" junior high
serves for grades 6 to B at 10:45 a.m.),
Wednesday services B:45 a.m. and 7
p.m. (Family Night), and service for
ages 18to 2B Tuesday at 7:30 p.m" at
23BOOWest Chicago, Redford. Call
(313)255-2222 or visit www.wayofvic-
tory.com.

Wednesday Evening Prayer

Christian Motorcyclists Association
Meet 6:30-B:30 p.m. on the second
Tuesday of each month. Beginning
Tuesday. Feb.8 Forgiven Warrior
Chapter meelings will be held at
Denny's Restauranl on Ann Arbor
Road just east of 1.275in Plymouth.
The first hour is dinner and fellow-
ship. and open to everyone. We
encourage vlSilors who would like 10
get to know more about us. For more
informalion, visit the Website at
www.forgivenwarriors.com.

UPCOMING

matioh. call (734) 425-2BOO.Everyone
is invited to Trinity Church 10:45 a.m.
Jan;30 to hear Middlelon preach from
the book of Jeremiah.

Open house
As a kick off to National Catholic
schools week, Our Lady of Good
Counsel school Is inviting area fami-
lies to join students and staff for an
open house celebration 11a.m. to 3
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 30. Special perform-
ances and presentations have been
scheduled throughout the day by Ihe
student chOirs. quiz bowl. and art and
science areas. Tours of the school and
reglslration information will be avail-
able. For more information, visit
www.olgcschool.net.

Grief workshops
Ward Presbyterian Church is sponsor-
ing an eight week grief workshop,
From Grief 10 New Hope beginning 7-
8:45 p.m. Monday, Jan. 31,al fhe
church on Six Mile at Haggerly,
Northville. This free workshop is open
to the community and will be present-
ed by Calhy Clough. Director of New
Hope Center for Grief Support. Each
session will begin with a presentation
about one aspect of grief followed by
small group participation led by
trained facilitators. Attendees will be
placed in groups with others who
have had similar losses. For registra-
lion information call Dorothy at (248)
374-5966. For information about other
age and loss specific grief support
groups offered by New Hope Center
for Grief Support. call (24B) 34B'0115.

ONGOING
Aerobic class

Trinity Church of the Brethren, 27350
W.Chicago at Inkster. is offering a
Women's Low Impact Aerobic Class to
the community every Monday and
Wednesday at 7:DOp.m. in the church
basement. To participale in this cost-
free, 30'minute class. wear comfort-
able exercise attire (floor mats
optional). For more informalion, call
the church office (313)937-1199.

Bible studies
led by C.Ja€K BrinkmaA- 8--9p.m.
Thursdays. at the Birmingham YMCA.
400 east Lincoln. Brinkman wrote the
book The Word of God:Jesus Christ.
Part of the proceeds from book sales
go to the YMCA.

Bible Study for Parents
For Parents with Young Children 6
p.m. Sundays al Trinity Episcopal
Church, 11575Belleville Road, four
miles soulh of Michigan Avenue,
Belleville. Child care available. Call
(734) 699.3361.

Services
Abiding Presence Lutheran Church
(1550 Walton. Rochester Hills) will be
holding services allhe usual time
during construction of the addition -
5 p.m. Saturday. B:30 a.m. and 11a.m.
(contemporary service) on Sunday.
Sunday School for all ages at 9:45
a.m. Enter and exit using the East
drive. For more informalion. call (24B)
651-6550.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services at st. Paul'. Presbyterian
Church. Five Mile and Inkster roads.
Livonia. B:30 a.m. and 11a.m. every
Sunday. For more information, call
(734) 422-1470.

Communfly Bible study
Studying the Book of Proverbs, break-
fast 7 a.m. or Bible study 8-9 a.m. at
the American Table, Eight Mile,
Farmington. Come when you can.
leave when you must. For more infor-
mation. call (248) 924-2779.

. Contemporary service
New informal service in a casual envi-
ronment 6 p.m. Sunday, at Garden City
Presbyterian Church. 1841Middlebelt.
south of Ford. Fellowship hour after
services including 10 a.m. traditional.
Call (734) 421-7620.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday worship B:OOa.m. and 10:00
a.m.. Bible studies Sundays al B:50
a.m. and Wednesdays a19:30 a.m.. at
Ihe church 11575Belleville Road. 4
miles south of Michigan Ave"
Belleville. Call (734) 699.3361.

Orthodoxy 101
Explore issues of faith and morals in a
course entitled "Orthodoxy lOt" It
meels weekly 7 p.m. Wednesdays at
Holy Transfiguralion Orthodox Church,
36075 W.Seven Mile Road. between
Farmington and Newburgh roads,
Livonia. The course is open to the
public, and there is no cost involved.
The Rev.Michael Matsko will be the
instructor a~d will lead the discus-
sion. Please invite your friends and as
Philip told Nathaniel. "Come and .ee."
" you have any addilional questions,
call Beth at (248) 34B'8631.

Support group
Provides spirilual, social and educa-
tional support for divorced and sepa-

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to U34) 591-
TlJ9 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Scfioolcrafl Road, Livonia, MI48150.
The deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday editian is
noon Monday.

JANUARY
Catllollc Church update

Were you once Catholic? Beginning
Monday evening Jan. 11for six weeks.
SI. Mary's of the Hills Parish hosls
sessions enlitled While You Were
Away. Join the discussion of what's
happened in Ihe Calholic Church as il
relales 10 Mass, Sacramenls and
beliefs/practices. For more informa.
t.m or 10 regisler, call Jan Hali al
(24B) B53-5390. exl. 123.

Divorce Recovery Workshop
Bethany Rochesler conducts a work-
shop beginning 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Thursday. Jan. 13,for 11weeks. al SI.
lflmacus Catholic Church, 7710Old
Perch Road, Rochesler Hills. The work-
shop is open 10 Ihe divorced and sep-
ar&led of all failhs. No charge. For
more information, call Mike at (24B)
652-3B60.

Birmingham First Concert Series
Presents Everyone Dance. a varied
program of music based on dimce
wjlh concert organist Tom Trenney
and Friends 7:30 p.m. Friday. Jan. 14. in
the sanctuary of First Presbyterian
Chorch. 1669 West Maple. between
Cranbrook and Soulhfield roads. A
meel the arlisls receplion follows Ihe
program. No charge but a freewill
offering will be collected 10 benefil
fulure evenls in Ihe concerl series.
For more information, calTTrenney al
(24B) 644-2040. exl. 136.

Concert
Unily Acouslic Coffee House presenls
The Cats and The Fiddle. a group of 9.
year old musicians, 6 p.m. Salurday.
Jan. 15,al Unity of Livonia, 2B660 Five
Mile, livonia. There is a $5 donalion.
For more informalion, call (734) 421.
1760.

B'jazz Yespers
Detroit AII-$Iar Tribute 10 Counl Basie
featuring Johnny Trudell on trumpet;
Matt Michaei~ piano: Ray Tini. bass;
Bob Harsen, drums, and Melvin Wanzo,
Irombone 6-B p.m. Sunday, Jan. 16,al
First Baplisl Church on Ihe corner of
Williis and Bates, Birmingham. Chris
Coillns directs the group. No charge
bul a free will offering will be laken
ior"the musicians. For more informa-
tion, call (24B) 644-0550.

New schedule
Bagan Jan. 9, SI. Matthew's Uniled
Melhodisl Church begins a new
schedule for Sunday morning.
Worship servireJleqins alJF.3Ihl.m.
followed by classes for all ages (nurs-
ery 10 adult) at 10:45 a.m.
'lShin' for Friends & Faith is Ihe
Wednesday program running from
Jan. 19to March 16.Optional buffet
dinner is at 6 p.m. followed by pro-
gram from 6:3~ p.m. There is some.
Ihing for everyone. Kids Iravello dif-
ferent slations as they learn Ihrough
gamgs, crafts, songs and mission
projects the evening's Bible message.
Adulls sludy "Wreslling wilh Angels"
through video and discussion. Fees
are dependent on attendance and
costs cover food, curriculum and sup-
~lies. Pre-pay for a discouht or pay as
you go. Dinner and program is $40,
~rogram only $25. Drop-in dinner and
~gram $5 ~er night. drop-in pro-
gram $2.50 per night al SI. Matthew's,
30900 Six Mile. belween Merriman
and Middlebell, livonia. For more
information, call (734) 422-6038.

Film screenings
View "Indigo," a film aboul prescienl
children who cancommunicale via
extra-sensory means of perception 10
a.m.. 1p.m.. 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
saturday, Jan. 29, and 1p.m., 3:30 p.m.
aM 6 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 30, al Unily of
ijvonia, 2B660 Five Mile, belween
Inksler and Middlebell. "Indigo" was
1Maudience choice award winner al
the Santa Fe Film FeslivaL II is a
movie of hope, joy and mosl of all
love. Tickets are $10and available at
.lhRchurch or Ihe door. For more
i_lOrmation. call (734) 421-1760.

Gospel concert
~ of Gospel music's mosl popular
~ts, The Dixie Melody Boys. will be
leatured in concert on Saturday-
~Oday, Jan. 29-30 at liberty Baptist
j;lillrch, Belleville. The concert on
~iUrday will begin at 7 p.m., Sunday's
ie:r:vices at 11a.m. and 1:30p.m. as Ihe
~hgrch celebrates their fifth year
~llniversary. For more information.
~iI(734) 72B-5214.

COlJference
:A--"$irituality of the Ragged Edges:
:f~~Honesty & Hope of Biblical Failh
takes place 4-7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 30.
~ihJ. Richard Middleton. at Trinity
.chUrch, 34500 Six Mile, between
rlwnington and Newburgh roads,
livonia. Middleton is associ ale profes-
'$bfiof Biblical studies al Roberts
I'(esleyan College and Bible and
Cllllure at Northeastern Seminary in
IIilthester, New York. Focusing on suf-
tering and the disorienlation of life.
~.divides the topic into two sessions:
HQWthe psalms of lament are an
Ifflportant resource for our growth in
fatlh and how the redemption story
illtdresses our real-tife needs. invites
qlJf participation and empowers us
"lith hope. Cost i. $12.For more infor-

--

•
, ' , . •
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Whalers acquire IceDogs' defenseman Lee

Nie-Ied Whalers shut
down Greyhounds

BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth Whalers forward Mike Letizia (22) had a key goal in the team's 3-0
victory over Sault Ste. Marie Sunday nigh!. The win gave the Ontario Hockey
League West Division-leading Whalers a three-point cushion over the
second-place Greyhounds. "

.' .~;d-
'~,"'i;",

The fan-friendly competi-'., ;~'
tions will be officiated by lo~;
media and sports celebritieS;;;
including former Detroit Pi~
Rick Mahom, former Red :.c ,:
Wing Jinuuy Carson, former'>
Detroit Lions Hall of Famer ~:::
Lem Barney and others. Staff ;
members from Joe Dumars :
Fieldhouse will also assist with"
organizing and officiating. '

"We wanted to create a day ;
for local companies-large and:
small-to become apart of the:
Super Bowl XL experience,".; :
said Jonathan Witz, event pro-,
dueer of the Motowo Winter :
Blast. "Participants have the :
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity;
to compete at Ford Field-the'
same turf that the NFL elite :
will be playing on in 2006."

"This event takes fans to ,
another level of excitement by :
letting them compete to earn "
the unofficial title of Detroit :
Sports Bowl champions," saief .
Mahom, former Detroit Piston.
''And with tickets to Super Bowl
XL up for grabs, I'm sure the
teams will feel like they're play-
ing for their very owo Super
Bowl championship:'

Jonathan Will •
_Mo_t_ow_n_w_in_te_r_BI_as_t 1

Register for Detroit .
Sports Bowl competitio@~

'Wewanted to create a daf~~
for local companies-large
and sm~lI-to become a pa~ :
of the Super Bowl XL
experience.'

The Detroit Super Bowl XL
Host Committee is recruiting
teams for the first-ever Detroit
Sports Bowl, a 12-sport, frieud-
ly competitiou amoug metro
Detroit's corporate community
from 9 a.m. to 11p.m.,
Satorday, Jan. 22, at Ford Field.

Registration for Detroit
Sports Bowl ends today, and
the winning team receives six
tickets to Super Bowl XL
scheduled for Feb. 5, 2006, at
Ford Field.

The Detroit Sports Bowl is
one of several cool eveI\ts being
held during Motowo Winter
Blast (www.motowowin-
terblast.com), scheduled for
Jan. 21-23, in dowotowo
Detroit.

Participation in the Detroit
Sports Bowl is open to mem-
bers of any company, non-profit
organization or municipality.
The competition will consist of
12 sports challenges, including
the football throw, golf drive,
football place kick, baseball
speed pitch, soccer shot, a 100-
foot obstacle course, free throw
shooting, a pit crew challenge, a
24-foot rock wall climb, hockey
shot and closest to the pin.

Other prizes for the top 20
teams include ticket packages
to the Detroit sports teams'
games, complimentary dinners
at select local restaurants and a
suite package for six at a 2005
Detroit Lions game.

Teams must have six mem-
bers with each team member
participating in six challenges.
Family and friends are welcome
to attend the event to cheer on
their team. Admission to view
the Detroit Sports Bowl is free.

OHL draft. Helmick, 6-foot-2
and 200 pounds, comes from
Kingwood West Virginia and
comes to the Whalers after
starting the season playing
midget hockey in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Helmick will join the team
Jan. 20 after completiug his cur-
rent school semester.

Plymouth's nest home games
are this Saturday against
Guelph at the Compuware
Sports Arena at 7:30 p.m. and
this Sunday at 2 p.m. against
Owen Sound.

Plymouth used an oppor-
tunistic scoring attack and a
stellar defensive effort to skate
away with the huge victory.

made Nie~seffort even mbre
impressive. Plus, the Whalers
were in the midst of a tiring
roadtrip that stretched
through Ontario.

The Whalers are stockpiling
draft picks for the 2005 Ontario
Hockey League Priority

. Selection, set for May 7. Besides
their own first-round selection,
the Whalers have two second-
round picks (Plymouth and
Mississauga), their owo third
pick, two fourth-round picks
and two fifth-round picks
(Oshawa and Owen Sound).

hia related move, Plymouth
sigoed 17-year-old defenseman
Jake Helmick, the team's fourth-
round draft pick in the 2004

Vellucci. "We did a great job
for two periods and while we
got away from our game plan
in the second, Nie was there
for us.

"I mean, what can you say
about him? He stopped Carter
on a breakaway and he made
one big save after another in
the second period. His per-
formance (Sunday) is whywe
think he's one of the best
goalies in this league."'

Kyle Gajewski played a solid
game between the pipes for the
Hounds.

Offensively, the Whalers
were paced by Ryan
Stephenson, Mike Letizia and
John Vigilante, who all scored
goals.

The Hounds entered the
game on an offensive high,
having scored seven goals in
their previous contest. That

game-winner in a 3-2 victory
over Owen Sound on March 5.
Injuries limited Cescons playing
time early this season and he
had one assists and 38 penalty
miuutes this year.

Lee - from Caledon, Ont. - is
a free ageut sigoed last summer
by Mississauga and has a goal
and two assists for three points
and 30 penalty minutes in 32
games.

He is expected to report to
Plymouth in time for tonight's
game in Windsor.

A few hours before the
Ontario Hockey League's trad-
ing deadline, the Plymouth
Whalers arquired defenseman
Ryan Lee and a second-round
draft choice in 2005 from the
Mississauga IceDogs in
exchange for 18-year-old
defensemau Craig CescOn and a
fifth-round draft choice in 2005.

Cescon - Plymouth's eighth-
round draft choice in 2002 -
score one goal with five assists in
87 games with the Whalers. His
only goal for Plymouth was a

" The Plymonth Whalers have
had quite a few big wins this
season, but that matched the
magnitode of Sunday's 3-0 vic-
tory over Sault Ste. Mljrie.
. The triumph over the

Greyhounds cemented the
Whalers' first place standing in
the Ontario Hockey League's
Western Division. Plymouth is
now three points ahead of the
Soo heading into this week-
end's play. The Whalers also
have two games in haud.
; Ryan Nie was the star in net.

for the winners. He made spec-
t3.cular saves against "lYler
Kennedy, Andrew Desjardins,

-. Jason Pitton and Blair Jarrett
in the second period alone. Iu
the third period, Nie stoffed a
break-away by Jeff Carter.

"I thought it was a textbook
performance," said Plymouth
coach/general manager Mike

oUcensed
Master Plumber

o Ceramic Tile -''',
Installed

oQuality Materials _
and Workmanship:'

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and,

BathShowroo~'e':
(same location since 1975}

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

(734) 7224170
M IOANAVE.

MEXICO

Cali: Passageways Travel
1~888~532-0420, .

lJJlI. Days &
Sizzling Nights!
An ideal climate with almost
guaranteed .""shine 1:Jol:l<oos
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forever Acapuko!
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WINEPICIS
A
A

CHARDONNAY remains the wine of choice in
the U.S.The following are the rankings from a

,,,
recent tasting. ,~
• Excellent: 2002 Joseph Phelps Ovation,!
$48; 2002 Morgan Double L Vineyard, $34; and ~
2002 SI. Clement Carneros'Napa Valley, $16. "•
• Very good: 2002 J. Lohr Arroyo Vista ,1•
Vineyard, $25, in a buttery popcorn style;

,.
••2003 Ouboeuf Pouilly-Fuisse, $19;2002 A

"Domaine Chandon, $19;2003 Chateau SI. Jean '~
Sonoma County, $14;2003 Gallo of Sonoma, •

",.
$13;2003 Cousino-Macul Antiguas Reservas •I'
(Chile), $13;2003 Kendall-Jackson Vintner's I

Reserve, $12;2003 Clos du Bois North Coast
,
"Chardonnay, $12;and 2003 McWilliams ~,

Hanwood Estate (Australia), $11. .,
"• Wallet friendly: 2003 Lindemans Reserve "•"(Australia), $10 e
•
"'"'

~
All wines mentioned are available in the •"metro-Detroit area. If a retailer does not "••stock a specific wine, ask that it be ordered ••
from the distributor. ""•I~,

TOM HOFFMEYER! STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PLEASESEE WINE. D4

on a farm, he wanted to
own a vineyard. On the
outskirts of Santa Rnsa, he
found one for sale that was
planted in the early
I900s. Each autumn he
harvested his zinfandel
that was field blended with
small amounts of carig-
nane, petite sirah and ali-
cante bouschet to his fami-
lywine.

Peterson began making
Belloni Zinfandel in 1991.
Ricardo died in 1997, but
his wife, children and
grandchildren still tend
the family vineyard.
Ricardo would be proud of
the 2002 Ravenswood
Zinfandel that carries his
mune.

In a time when there
I were few good Napa Valley
wineries, Bill' Dickerson
was a psychiatrist and seri-
ous wine buff He met a

Zinfandellabel. Heron
always knew she would
become a farmer, but it
didn't happen until after
law school, serving as dean
of several colleges, and
being elected presiding
judge of the Seventh
Circuit Court!

The purchased vineyards
were in bad shape, so she
learned to drive a tractor,
prune vines, and identify
gr~pe vine pests and dis-
""!les. After bringing the
100-year-old vineyards
back to life, Heron and
Olesen began selling
grapes to Joel Peterson at
Ravenswood.

Ricardo Belloni grew up
in Emilia Rnmagna, Italy.
His wife Natalia came
from the other side of a
nearby mountain. They
moved to Sonoma County,
Calif., where Ricardo
worked as a cabinet
maker. Having grown up

aybe the notorious "Soup . the Seinfeld characters returned to
e Nazi" from the Seinfeld tele- the eatery for more verbal abuse and
If: vision show was onto some- > punishment.

.,;'1, thing. It's easy to see why the Seinfeld
That misanthropic, grouchy soup , writers stocked a little soup in the

cook made famous in the classic \-~~-"_.. '...-~~~,<-"~ show's storyline - it's hard to
Seinfeld episode (and no, he Manysoup ,find a good soup. Chefs who
had nothing to do with Nazis, recipes to . show a little patience will find
that was only a nickname), ran warm you on a . it's not that hard to make.
a strict soup line at the takeout cold winter Soups are delicious as a
counter with militaristic " day ca~be main meal or an appetizer.
instructions - pick the soup you found, '"Side They are diverse in color, fla-
want, have money ready and toda,Y s Taste vor, texture and ingredients.
move to the extreme left aft~r section. ,You can use beef, chicken,
ordering. I Page DZ ' fish or vegetable stocks. You

He exhibited an absolute .. -.. ; can chop into winter's hearti-
disdain for customers who asked too : ness (parsnips, squash and potatoes)
many questions, charging ~ or simmer a slow-cooked beef veg-
George Costanza $2 - then $3 - ! etable with carrots, corn and beans.
extra for bread and banning Elaine , That leftover ham hock from
for one year for taking too long to : Christmas always can use a new home
order.

But the soup was delicious. And so, PLEASESEESDUP,D3
story by Ken Abramczyk

Staff Writer

GROWING THE GRAPES

Let us introduce you to
some of the Ravenswood
growers. When Patricia
Heron and Barbara Olesen
bonght 36 acres of old
Sonoma Valley grape vines,
they named the parcel
Barricia, a name you find
on a Ravenswood

and grapes that made the
wine.

Joel Peterson, winemak-
er at Ravenswood Winery,
Sonoma County, Calif.,
well-known for his rich,
powerful zinfandels says,
"Vineyard designates are
the heart and soul of this
winery. For 28 years, we
have cultivated collabora-
tive relationships with our
grower partners. :You'll see
the results of our com-

e bined dedication and best
vineyard practices in each
and every bottle."

This finished product is cream of broccoli soup, created by Oan
Sarb, owner of Harvey's Olde Village Oeli in Plymouth.

Focus 011
Wine

Wines of a place star at Ravenswood
Americans are becom-

ing more knowledge-
able about the food

they eat and how it is
grown.

If you shop at farmer's
marketsor
roadside
stands, you
appreciate
fresh pro-
duceand
knowing
who grew
it and
where.

Wineafi-
cionados,
too, are

Ray & Eleanor aware of
Heald I growing
----.... terms like

organic,
sustainable and biodynam-
ic. They look for the appel-
lation on a wine
label. They want to know
the vineyard name because
that helps locate the vines

I
Ken
Abramczyk

Kitchen
Kapers

stock up
warmth
this winter

Pl£ASE SEE STOCK, DZ

If soups weren't created inIwinter by our ancestors,
they should have been.
I can't think of a better,

more versatile, dish that
blends beef, chicken or fish
with spices, herbs, stocks and
fresh vegetables. Soups are a
meal that, once you master
their construction and com-
position, will surely make
family members and friends
notice your culinary prowess.

And at this time of year,
what better feel and smell to
the kitchen then simmering
pots of beef, chicken or veg-
etable stocks or beef and
chicken broths, well on their
way to a tomato vegetable
soup, a beef barley or home-
made chicken noodle soup?
(Stock is the strained liquid
of cooking vegetables, meat
or fish and other seasonings
in water. Broth is similar, but
includes meat from chicken,
fish and beef bones.)

One of the first stories I did
for this section a few years
ago was on soups. Jeff
Gabriel, master chef and
instructor at Schoolcraft
College, stressed the impor-
tance of homemade stocks
and broths in soups. (Gabriel
teaches a continuing educa-
tion class on.s6ups and stews,
scheduled 5-9 p.m. Thursday,
March 17. For information,
pick up a registration form

. and schedule at Schoolcraft's
Continuing Education
Services building or call
[734] 462-4448.)

Shortly after I did the
story, I made my own broths
and stocks, using Gabriel's
recipes, .and now I'm hooked.
The taste is phenomenal, but
the soups also look terrific.
Broths and stocks are truly
great building blocks in food
preparation. .

Of course, if you'd prefer,
you can use beef bases and
bouillon, or chicken bouillon
or canned broths. Those also
provide flavor and work in a
pinch as it's hard to find time
to cook.

But if you happen to have a
morning or early afternoon
available, make YOllrown. It's
really worth the effort.

The following recipes are
two of my favorites.
Homemade chicken noodle
soup - including homemade
egg noodles - can't be beat.
And yes, it is labor intensive
and it will take a few hours.
And you will need a pasta
machine to create angel hair
pasta noodles. But what the
heck, it is winter, and you
wanted to sink your hands
into some dough, right?

If you have leftover stock,
great. If you think you won't
have any left, make another
batch.

Chicken stock or broth can
be used in many, many other
soups or can be used in risot-
tos,

The beef stock can help
create new sauces for beef
dishes or beefbroth can be
used for a base in beef barley
or French onion soups.

The key to a great chicken
broth and stock is finding
good fresh stewing hens. (If
you've ever wondered what to
do with that turkey neck
from Thanksgiving, it helps
create a more gelatinous and
thicker broth.)

And of course, a good
beefbroth requires good
thick bones, roasting them,
adding it to cold water and
simmering slowly. Rnast your
vegetables with tomato paste,
too.

Here are the stock recipes,
followed by the soups.

And warm up your winter.

, ,
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A good soup slarls wilh a good
homel1Jadestock, but if time is
crilical go ahead and lake the
shorl cuts in making lhal soup,
"If you start with a wonderful
homemade broth, your soup will be
distinguished by ils fragrance:'
according to lhe Culinary Instilute
of America's 800k of Soups, But
the book also slales thaI prepared
brolhs and soup bases are conven'
ient and very necessary time
savers "under the right circum'
stances."
Use cold waler. Hot water congeals
lhe meal Heal cold water slowly to
a gentle simmer. An even simmer
prevenls scorching vegetables and
thick soups, and minimizes evapo-
ration.
Add vegelables according to cook.
ing time. Fresh herbs lose cooking
flavor the longer they are cooked,
while spices intensify.
Taste the soup frequently and cook
only until flavors are developed
and vegetables are tender. You can
add chopped fresh herbs, a few
drops 01 lemon or lime juice,
Tabasco sauce, Worceslershire
sauce or graled cilrus zesl to
prighten the flavor 01lhe soup,
Seasoning should be checked after
each addition by lasling lhe soup.
To cool the soup quickly, place lhe
soup pot into an ice bath in the '
sink.
Source: The Culinary Instilute of
America's Book of Soups

Recipe courtesy of William Half.
execulive chef at Papa Joe's
Gourmet Market in Birmingham,

_TIPS

1pinch of hol pepper seed
(optionai)

Melt butter in a heavy stock-
pot. Add garlic, celery and
onions. Saute until slightly
softened, then add carrots and
saute.

Add your flour and cook for
10 minut.,s. Whisk in the cold
chicken stock and dry sherry,
bring to a boil and turn to sim-
mer. Simmer for 15 minutes
aud tben add the browned
bacon (fat drained). Add a
satchet, cheese cloth sack with
the tbyme and bay leaves, then
add fresh tomatoes and wild
rice. Adjust seasoning, then
add dry sherry, cream and fin-
ish with the fresh snipped
chives.

Recipe courtesy of William Hail,
executive chef at Papa Joe's
Gourmet Market in Birmingham.

MINNESOTA WILD RICE SOUP
i, pound medium diced onion
i, pound diced celery
i. pound diced carrols
i, pound bacon, diced and

browned
1gailon. Chicken stock, cold
Y4 pound tomatoes, concasse
i, lablespoon butler. unsalted
1 tablespoon garlic, minced
idablespoon.llour
i, cup dry sherry
2 cups heavy cream
Ii, thyme sprigs
lY2bay leaves
i, ounce fresh, snipped chives
Y2pound wild rice, cooked at

dente

executive chef at Papa Joe's
Gourmet Markel in Birmingham,

TUSCAN LENTILS WITH FENNEL
SAUSAGE

Ii. pounds lentils, washed,
sorled and soaked

I pound Spanish onion, diced
i, pound celery, peeled and

diced
2 ounces Pancetla. diced and

browned
'I. pounds fennel sausage, oul

of casing
Y2ounce garlic. minced
1gailon veal stock
2,5 ounces of canned plum

tomatoes ori, pound of
fresh Roma lomaloes, con-
casse

i. cup olive oil
Y4 cup red wine
1sprig, fresh sage
Ii, sprigs, Iresh rosemary
11ablespoon crushed red pep'

per
Sail. to laste
Fresh ground black pepper, to

tasle

In a heavy stock pot, heat
1/4 cup olive oil.
Add Paucetta and fennel
sausage and let brown.

Drain excess grease. Add
garlic, onion, celery and saute
until softened.

Add red wine, veal stock aud
Roma tomatoes and bring to a
boil. Add lentils. Fill satchet
d'espice with sage, rosemary
and bay leaves (or tie a cheese-
cloth filled with these herbs)
aud bring to a boit Adjust sea-
sonings.

Recipe courtesy of Wiiiiam Hall,

1 cup broccoli, chopped
1/4 cup carrots, chopped

fine •
2 tablespoons onioD,

chopped fine
Flour
Butter
Milk
Chicken stock or chicken

base
Make a cream soup base

(Dan Sarb uses a roux (flour
and butter) in a pau, then
mixes it with milk). Add a lit-
tle chicken stock, a little celery
salt and black pepper.)

Saute vegetables while
warming the cream stock.
Combine vegetables with
stock. Season to taste.
Recipe adapled from Dan Sarb, owner
of Harvey's Did Viliage,Deli in
Plymoulh.

CHICKEN BROTH & ARTICHOKE
TAGLETELLE

I gallon chicken slack
2 tablespoons lemon juice
i, cup Chablis wine (or a dry

while wine)
1pound Spanish onions, diced
1 pound celery, peeled and

diced
'I. pound, artichoke hearls,

quarlered (fresh or canned,
drained)

i, pound chicken meal (or
chicken meat puiled from a
2i, to 3'pound chicken)

i. cup, basil leaf, chiflonade
i. pound cuI Tagleteile spinach

(pasta)
i. cuI cuI Tagietelle (pasla)
3/4 lemon, zested
i. teaspoon crushed red pep-

per
i. cup blended olive oil
Kosher sail, 10 laste
Fresh ground black pepper, 10

taste

In a heavy stock pot, heat'l.
cup of blended oil aud add
onion and celery. Saute, then
add the Chablis (or white
wine), cook off and then add
the chicken stock. Bring to a
boil and then reduce heat to a
slow simmer.

Add tbe artichoke hearts,
lemon zest, lemon juice, pulled
chicken meat and adjust your
seasonings. Finish off by
adding the basil and pasta.

CREAM OF BROCCOLI SouP

..1----------------------------------..,.SOUP RECIPES

-------~ -------

"nanclal
THE MORTGAGE EXPERtS-

~com

@omcast

Remove vegetables from pan,
then saute beef pieces until meat
is well browned ou all sides.

Cut potatoes into'/.-inch cubes.
Combine vegetables aud cooked
meat with beef stock, along with
cauned tomatoes. (You maywaut
to add more tomatoes if you pre-
fer a more tomato flavor vs..
beef.) Add potatoes, green beaus
and corn, then heat soup to a
boil aud simmer for about 30
minutes or when potatoes are
fork-tender. Thste aud adjust
seasonings.

CHICKEN NOODLE SoUP
Chicken meat (from chick-

en stock recipe above)
6 quarts chicken stock

(from recipe above)
Pasta noodles (from recipe

below)
2 carrols, sliced
I celery stalk, sliced
Celery sail
Pepper

Reheat stock from recipe
above with fresb sliced carrots
aud sliced celery. Bringto boil,
then immediately simmer until
vegetables are tender. Thste "",d
adjust seasonings. Cook pasta
noodles in separate pot aud
drain. Reheat chicken mea~
Place cooked noodles io bOwl,
season with celery salt aud pep-
per, then add cooked chicken
aud pour chicken soup over it.

NOODLES FOR CHICKEN SOUP
1pound of flour

4 eggs
1 ounce oil
I teaspoon salt
Water (if necessary)
In large bow~ pour the flour in,

then place the eggs io the middle
of the flour, creating a "well." Mix
flour, salt aud eggs with a wooden
spoon, making a loose dough. It
should resemble coarse meal.
(Don't overprocess. On dry days it
may be necessary to add more
flour or, if flour is too dry, add a
little water.) Knead dough wi:th
floured bands on a lightly floured
surfu.ce, koeading until smooth
aud elastic, about 10 minutes. Let
dough relax at room temperature
for one hout.

Cut dough ioto smaller pieces
aud create strips by flattening
them with a roller. Sprinkle flour
on the pasta strips, then run
them through the pasta machine
from the No. I setting (thickest)
through NO.6 or follow instruc-
tions on the machine to create
thio augel bair noodles. Cook
pasta io rolliog boiling water
until tender, which should take
about 3-5 minutes.

NationaICily
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bones with the water. Bring
them to a boil, then dump the
water. ('This will get rid of auy
impurities.)

Combine the bones agaio with
a fresh batch of 6 quarts of water
or until the water is one inch
over the bones. ,Bring them slow-
ly to a boil, then simmer. Skim
the surface as necessary. Simmer
the stock for five hours.

Add onions, carrots and celery
aud sachet d'espice aud simmer i
for au additional one to two
hours. Strain, cool aud store
properly. Save chicken meat for
chicken soup recipe below.

VEGETABLE SroCK
i, cup vegelable oil
1cup onions
I cup leeks, green and white

parts, chopped
i, cup celery, chopped
i, c~p cabbage, chopped
i, cup carrots, chopped
i, cup turnip, chopped
i, cup tomalo puree
3 garlic cloves, crushed
4 quarls cold water
standard sachet d'espice (a sack

of spices crealed with a sprig
of fresh lhyme or one tea-
spoon of dried thyme, lwo
bay leaves, m peppercorns
and two labiespoons parsiey
sIems, wrapped inside
cheeseclolh and tied with
sIring)

1teaspoon fennel seeds
4 whole cloves

Heat the oil. Add the vegeta-
bles aud sweat them for three to
five minutes. Add water, sachet
aud herbs aud simmer for 30 to
40 minutes. Strain. If desired,
fresh or dried chilies may be
added.

Stock recipes courlesy of Jefl Gabriel,
certified master chef and instruclor al
Schoolcraft College.

BEEF VEGETABLE SoUP
i. cup salad all
1small onion, diced
3 celery slalks, diced
2 medium carrots, diced
i. small head of red cabbage,

. chopped
1medium zucchini, diced
Ii, pounds beef for slew, cuI

intoi, inch chunks
4 medium polatoes
2 06 ounce) cans of lomatoes,

diced
6 cups of beef stock (more or

less, according to lasle)
I cup of green beans, frozen
112cup 01corn, frozen

Saute onion, celery, carrots,
,zucchini aud red cabbage in pau.
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Kin Abramczyk is the editor of the Taste
mon for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. He can be reached by call,
ing (734) 953'2107or by email at kabral1l'
\2Yk@oe.homecomfllne!

BROWN STOCK
, '8 pounds of beef or veal bones,

or beef shanks
oil (as needed)

:,6 to 8 quarts of cold water
,'4 cups onions
;'2 cups carrots
~2 cups celery

, :i, to'i.cup tomato puree or paste
lV '
l. •1sachet d'espice (a sack of
;': spices created with a sprig of
;;, fresh thyme or one teaspoon
;', of dried thyme, two bay

,~ leaves, 10 peppercorns and
, :~ two tablespoons parsley

,;~, stems, wrapped inside
; cheesecloth and tied with
" string)
~ :Rinse the bones. Brown the
pdnes in a 400. F oven for about
:45' mioutes. Combine the bones
'with the water aud bring slowly
~simmer.
r:~ixthe onions, carrots, celery
\lljtl tomato puree iu the same'
roasting pau, then also roast in a
,wo. F oven until they brown, or
llJlbut 30 minutes. Reserve.
~:,Simmer the bones for six to
eight hours. Add the sachet aud
pmons, carrots aud celery aud
simmer au additional one to two
hOurs. Strain, cool and store
PJ;'i!perly.
~;;;&ote:To cool soups or stocks
Jiitick1y,place hot soup pan in a
,!;oldice bath created in the sink
'with water aud ice. This II\ethod
Ii;!,'revents overcooking the soup or
"tocks aud cools it enough to put
!he soup away quickly.
~ -' CHICKEN SroCK
~ 8 pounds chicken pieces (legs,
\ thighs, backs and necks) or
I; stewing hens
~. 6 quarts cold waler

.04cups onions
.2 cups carrots

~ 2 cups celery
r 1sachet d'espice (a sack of

spices created wilh a sprig of
fresh thyme or one leaspoon
of dried thyme, two bay
leaves, m peppercorns and
two tablespoons parsley
stems, wrapped inside

g) cheesecloth and tied wilh
" string)ot Riose the bones. Combine the

~' -
.... , '< -; ,.,' ••
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California
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Dole
GREENER SELECT

SALAD

Florida
Peaches & Cream
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5 pack

Honey & Roasted

Bareman T. a e i Bareman
2% VEGGIE ORANGE

MILK DIPS JOICE
GII$900'249 1nl/$r

Taste of Summer!
Sweet & Juicy

NEC7ARINES $149
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USDAChoice
NEWYOBK
STRIP

STEAK$9~
Grandma
Cooper

TDRK
BREAS$4~

crisp
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OanSarb,owner of Harvey'sQldeVillageOeliin Plymouth,makesa batch of
the deli's soup of the day,cream of broccolisoup.

Sponsored by'

S'

Sponsored locally by:

Stocksor broths- BOUillonsand
consommes.
Creamsoups- Thosethickened
witha whitesauce.
Bisques - Heavy cream soups usu.
allycontainingshellfish.
Quickcookerygivesthisnameto a
soupmadewitha whitesaucebase
to whichisaddeda pureeoffish,
vegetablesor fruits.
Atonetimebisqueswerethick-
enedwithrice,buttodaytheyare
morefrequentlythickenedwith
roux.
Purees- thickenedwithcooked
vegetablesor fishpassedthrough
a sieve or pureed with a blender or
foodprocessor.
Chowders- Thicksoupsor stews
usuallycontainingseafood,pota-
toesandmilkor cream.
Chowderoriginatesfromthe
Frenchword"cauldron"
meaningcookingkettle.
Vegetablesor fishstewedina
cauldron became known as chow.
der In English-speakingnations,a
corruptionofthe nameofthe pot
or kettleinwhichtheywere
cooked.Thefirstchowdersonthe
NorthAmericancontinentwere
broughtbyFrenchfishermento
Canada.
Pottages- Brothsheavy
withingredientssuchas
gumbo,chicken,noodlesorveg-
etables.
Source:whatscookingamerica.net

THE
<!J>b1l'et1Jer& lEteentrit

NEWSPAPERS

TYPES OF SOUPS

. "

kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 901-2107

chowder.
Sarb isn't afraid to use a

chicken base for his soups:
they taste delicious in chick-
en noodle soup.

"But you can't beat a
ham bone in bean soup,"
Sarb said.

You cook it right in with
the soup and get the marrow
in there. You don't have to
put any seasoning in it."

Customers prefer the
heartier soups at this time of
year: bean with ham, potato
and.clam chowder. "People
tend to make a meal out of
the soups that are heartier,"
Sarb said.

"It goes back to when you
were a kid, out sledding or
tobogganing," Sarb said. "You
come home and she sets a
big bowl in front of you with
a grilled cheese, and it's a
comfort-type thing. It's like
meat loaf."

"It's a good filling lunch
without spending $5 or $6.
It's good food and it's rela-
tively healthy."

And, in the words of the
Seinfeld restaurateur, if it
tastes good enough, there'll
be "no more soup for you" or
anyone else tile next day.

, >" v '/~

Subscribe-today, Cdif1:--866-SS-PAPER

Sarbsautes the fresh vegetables as he warmsthe cream stock for the soup.

ing soups at home, cooks
should pay attention to
detail, Hall said.

"The biggest problem for
people is probably that when -
they prepare the vegetables,
they didn't do an even cut,"
Hall said. "By the time the
larger sized pieces are
cooked, the smaller ones will
be mashed out."

Variation in the soups also
can allow for new wrinkles in
the soups.

One day might be
eggplant; the next day will
be roasted eggplant and
tomato. Squash, pumpkin
and party soups with beans
are all popular winter veg-
etable soups.

Dan Sarb, owner of
Harvey's Old Village Deli in
Plymonth, believes fresh veg-
etables beat frozen ones
hands down.

"An old friend once told
me you taste food with your
eyes first, then your mouth,"
Sarb said.

"The color and presenta-
tion of the food is better.
Frozen (vegetables) don't
hold the color and the tex-
ture as well."

Sarb enjoys a variety of
soups at this time of year:
beef vegetable, bean with
ham, potato soup and corn

A VEE Corporation Production

Color Big Bird, send your entry in,
and one lucky winner will receive a
Little Caesars pizza party for 25
people, includinv tickets to
Sesame Street Live's new show,
"Out of this World" at the Fox,
Edy's ice cream for dessert,
and a meet & greet with a
Sesame Street Live character
before the Saturday,
February 5, 2:00PM show!

Opening Night Discounts!
All Seats $10!
(Excluding Premium).

Thursday, February 3 at 7:00PM
Tuesday, February 8 at 7:00PM

sesa mest reetllve.c:om

PDFOE08288915

~a:J.1~
Hey kids, the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, and 99.5 WYCD, Detroit's
Best Country, would like to give you a chance to win a pizza party with one

of your favorite sesame-street cbaracters for you and your friends!

!f_~ ~~
~~€{f U~~ ........ ry 3-13qw'(lJillll f,\)D~Tickets av~ilable at the Fox !heatre Box.WI IV:J~ Office and through ticketmaster

248-433-1515. ticketmaster.com

Please send entries to:
Sesame Street Live Pizza Party
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft .
Livonia, MI 48150

All enfries must be received by January 27. .Pizza courtesy of Little Caesars,
rC-h-j-ld-N-a-m-e-:-----------A-g-e-:----, ice cream courtesy of Edy's.

Address:_~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~_=_'----_-_--~.II ~ __
Cjty:._-:-:--:- .Stat~ ....: ,Zip:___ l'~ tfW_ •
Phone (day): ~~

GmndLight

WE'VE BEEN SETTING THE STAGE FOR .5YEARS. TM/1l2004S.,ameWork,hop 16720.1/05

- bean soup.
You can.{ollow the seasons

for freshness, bnt even
frozen vegetables fair well
steeped and simmered in a
favorite stock. Puree them or
strain them, leave them
chnnky or make them
smooth.

Often'restaurants serve
them as appetizers, but they
can fill the bowl and your
stomach as a main dish,
accompanied by bread or
crackers, garnished with
croutons or cheese.

William Hall, executive
chef at Papa Joe's Gourmet
Market in Birmingham, calls
himself a "soup fanatic." "I
enjoy making any kind of
soup," Hall said.

It can be wild mushroom
marsala one day, tomato
basil the next. "You need to
base it on natural stocks,"
Hall said, whether the stocks
are beef, veal, chicken or
vegetable.

And delicions soup takes
time. Sometimes Hall and
the kitchen crew at Papa
Joe's will simmer a beef or
veal stock for 12 hours. "You
need to pay attention to
those details," he said. -
Chicken backs and parts are
placed in water, brought to a
boil, then the water is
dumped, then a fresh batch
of cold water is used to get
the stock going with vegeta-
bles and herbs. For beef
stocks, Hall said he uses leg
bones that are split and
roasted with tomato paste.

Vegetables can be sauteed
before placing them in the
soup, but it all depends on
what kind of sonp and flavor
the cook ~ants, Hall said.
"But don't overcook them,"
he said.

The more popular soups at
Papa Joe's are wild mush-
room marsala, tomato basil
and homemade chicken with
wide noodles. When prepar-

SOUP
FROM PAGE Dl
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99et
Bumble Bee
Ibacore Tuna

in water
3 oz.pouch or

Solid White () oz. can

Look Mom!
Carrots
16 oz. bag

:i:
ith the purchase of
an English Roast

/

Snowflake
Dinner Rolls
12 count l)aclsage

qFREE
.with the purchase of

\A
. an English Roast

Melody Farms
Milk
gallon

Skim, Y2%, 1%,
2%/orWhole

FREE
with the purchase of

an English Roast
I

S~ve Upto $7.75 on this Complete Meal Deal\
,

,,,I
,~ Buy One
~ Get One
FREE

Nabisco
Chips Ahoy

Cookies
,all vari'eti'es

14-16 oz.

Yellow Onions
3lb.bag

FRE
with the purchase of

an English Roast

9ge
Wish-Bone

Salad
Dressing
all varieties

16--18 oz.

2for$11
Cottonette

Bath Tissue
12 cl.. Double or

24 ct. Regular Roll

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW"IUSCHS.COW
F~ Hih&Ply~. ~&ms" pick~up_

, Michigan
White Potatoes

5tb.bag

FREE
with the purchase of

an English Roast

VI&CiW~tlwCM! tIt~!
Protect Your Investment:

Here's the Beef
Cooking Class

TONIGHT, January 13th

from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
~lymouth/Northville store

~R"''' ,.....~

USDA Choice Boneless Beef
English R08$t Meal Deal. , '

Purchase a USDA Choice Boneless Beef
English Roast (3Y2 lb. or larger) and
get the following 5 items F R E E !

Limit one Complete Meal Deal per guest.

The Healds are Contributing Editors
for the internationally-respected
Quarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine, spir-
its, and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them
bye-mail atfocusonwine@aol.com.

to curb pests. Since grape
quality was his goal, he saw no
need to improve a vineyard
that already produced a ton
per acre of intensely flavored
fruit.

Space does not allow us to
include the personalities at
Teldeschi, Big River, Monte
Rosso or Cooke vineyards, but
you can find these vineyard
names on designated
Ravenswood Zinfandels at $30
to $60 per bottle.

I

Iy experienced. This is a great founda-
tion course that you can build on by
taking further wine classes.
The topics of discussion will include:
wine grapes varieties, wine-making
techniques, types of wines and wine
labels. Learn to evaluate and rate
wines while tasting six wines repre-
senting different regions from around
the world. Learn to identify and read
wine iabeis and order from a restau-
rant wine list.
The class will end with a discussion on
proper wine storage climate. Nidal
Daher and Marc Jonna are the instruc-
tors for the class scheduled 7:30-10
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 19.The session
costs $Z9.Toregister for classes, con-
tact The Community House, 380 South
Bates Street, Birmingham at (Z48)
644-583Z, or online atwww.communi-
tyhouse.com.

Long before it was politically
correct, Otto Teller was a larger
than life environmentalist and
organic farmer. His pride and
joy was Oak Hill Farm in
Sonoma Valley, which he
expanded in 1981by purchas-
ing an abandoned vineyard
known as Old Hill Ranch.

The century-old zinfandel
vines were over grown by
blackberries, poison oak and
junk. -

Consultants advised Teller to
rip out the vineyard, fumigate
and replant. He would have
none of that!

Teller rejected chemical her-
bicides and fertilizers, so he
cleared the brush and stimu-
lated vine growth organically
wlrile using beneficial insects

CALENDAR
met eating are within your grasp.
Recipes demonstrated In this class
include: Thai Coconut Soup, Pecan
Crusted Salmon in Tarragon Cream
Sauce, Seafood Au Gratin, Stuffed
Zucchini, and Lemon Curd "Martinis."
A S5material fee is payable to the
instructor in claSS.Instructor Kate
Renton is accredited in the culmary
arts and received her formal training
from Johnson and Wales University.
The class is scheduled 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 13.The session costs
S29.To register for classes, contact
The Community House, 380 South
8ates Street, Birmingham at (Z48)
644-5832, or online at www.communi-
tyhouse.com.

An Introduction to Wine
Enjoy a casual and uncomplicated
introduction to the world of wine suit-
ed for the novice as well as the slight-

liRE
talented young winemaker and
financed his winery. That
winemaker was Joe Heitz, who
helped make Napa Valley
wines famous via his Heitz
Martha's Vineyard Cabernet.
Appreciating the eucalyptus-
tinged wine of Heitz,
Dickerson purchased a zinfan-
del vineyard near St.Melena
that was surrounded by euca-
lyptus trees, Today, Joel
Peterson makes Dickerson
Zinfandel that Robert Parker
described as "the Heitz
Martha's Vineyard of
Zinfandels~

FROM PAGE OJ

Please submit items at least two
weeks in advance of the date it should
be published. Send to Ken Abramczyk,
Taste editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcrall,
livonia, MI48150 or e-mail kabram-
czyk@oe.homecomm.net

C•• king at Schoolcraft
Enjoy continuing education classes
taught by culinary arts instructors at
Schoolcralt College in Livonia.
For more information on these and
other culinary arts continuing educa-
tion classes visit www.schoolcraft.edu
under Continuing Education schedule
or call (734) 462-4448. •

l .... carb lUXury .
Cutting back dn carbs does not neces-
sitate culling back on flavor and vari-
ety. For those of you new to the low-
carb lifestyie, or needing some fresh
recipes, easy preparation and gour-

I

WineJ2l'~!lngworkshops scheduled
Local wine retailer Big Ten will learn how to recogoize and Rieslirig, and the varieties that

will be hosting a series of four- describe each unique flavor, as are chosen from all over the
week wine tasting workshops well as the history belrind the world.
at the Ann Arbor Art Center, grapes. Participants must pre-regis-
beginning Jan. 20. All work- Wine Appreciation: An ter for all workshops. The cost
shops are four weeks in1ength Introduction to France begins for members is $77, nonmem-
and run on Thursday evenings Feb. 17 and features a tour of ber cost is $85 and there is a
from 6-8 p.m. the main wine regions of $30 lab fee for all wine tasting

A World-wide Tour of France. Participants will taste workshops.
Varietal Wines begins Jan. 20 wines and cheeses from each For more information on Art
and introduces 'wines made appellation. Center classes, call
from the six most distinctive Wine Appreciation: A 734.994.8004, stop by the Ann
grape varieties: Sauvigoon Connoisseur's Guide to Arbor Art Center at 117W.
Blanc, Chardonnay, Riesling, Riesling begins March 24 and Liberty in downtown Ann
Merlot, Caberuet Sauvigoon, introduces participants to the Arbor, or register online at
and Pinot Noir. Participants remarkable flexibility of www.annarborartcenter.org.

,'-
~i"-~,,,",",ll.,:!_!,_~.~~~,'" .
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Mortgage
Bits

Timothy
Phillips

Pick mortgage
to boost your
cash flow
AhUge percentage of

homeowners fall into
my "summer" category.

These homeowners are not
first-time bnyers, and often
have huge demands on their
pocketbooks. Most are jug-
gling the recurring and nsu-
ally substantial bills associ-
ated with raising a family
and establishing a house-
hdld. Often, summer bor-
roWers find themselves try-
ing to get a nickel to fit
where a dollar bill belongs.

Summer borrowers are in
the "acqnisition phase" of
life, which normally involves
the purchase of items
reqnired to establish a
home. These pnrchases,

- which include appliances,
furniture and children's
clothing, are necessary and
costly. Some opt to use cred-
it cards to facilitate these
purchases, often causing
cash flow problems down
the road.

Categorically, mortgage
choices for my summer bor-
rowers involve a "cash flow"
"ias. Virtually every one of
m:/ summer clients places an
emphasis on managing their
monthly payments so they
can, in turn, manage their
other financial obligations.

The most conservative
choice for this group is not
always the most appropriate
one. Many reach for a 30-
year fixed-rate mortgage -
the most expensive of the
cash floYV'options ,- because
of parental pressure, naivete
or fear of the future. For.
many, more appropriate
choices would include inter-
est-only options or shorter-
term prodncts like a three-
or five-year ARM.

Selecting a mortgage that
frees np monthly cash flow
helps summer borrowers to
live a more stress-free life.
By reducing their monthly
mortgage payment by per-
haps hundreds of dollars,
most can pay cash for their
essential purchases instead
of rnnning up a credit card
tab. •

} 'When asked, many sum-
.mer borrowers say they plan
to upgrade their homes in
the near future. Thns, less
expensive, shorter-term
mortgages can be a perfect
fit for them. Their homes are
going to appreciate over a
say, five-year period at the '
same rate regardless of how
much they pay monthly. It
makes a lot of sense for this
cash-strapped bunch to con-
sider cheaper mortgage
options to stay in the same
home.
This is the third part of a five-part
series. Readers may download the
entire series online at
www.PhiliipsHQ.comin two weeks
after all five columns have
appeared in the paper.
Timothy Phillips is a mortgage
banker and newspaper columnis!.
You may access his Wealth
Academy archives at
www.PhiliipsHQ.com or phone him
toll-free at (866) 369-4516.

(

raise their children."
Richard Komer, president of

Wineman & Komer Building
Co. in Southfield, and BIA
treasurer, believes it's an edu-
cation process. "The more
restrictive the zoning, the more
sprawl; he said. "The idea of
smart growth is to cluster
homes and have open space for
parks, it fights the problem of
sprawl."

Komer believes more small
builders and developers will
form joint ventures to com}>ine
their expertise "so we aren t"-
competing with one another;
he said. "It's the only way for
the little gny to snrvive:'

Seiders admitted his 2004
building industry growth esti-
mates were conservative. "I
hope when I come back nen
year you'll say my estimates
were on the low side," he said.
"Some people accuse me of
being too conservative. But it
keeps the builders in line:'

• President emeritus - James S.'
Bonadeo, president, Bonadeo Builders
Corp., Plymouth
• Immediate past president - Stuart
Michaelson, president, Windmill Group,
Farmington Hills
• Executive vice president - Irvin H.
Yackness, general counsel, BIA,
Farmington Hills
For more information, visit
www.builders.org.

nousing, and in 2004, it looks
like the builders were rightfully
optimistic," said Moceri.

He believes the stampede for
new housing is unstoppable.
People are living longer. Active
adult communities are coming
to town. There are more single
parent households. Growing
families, new businesses mov-
ing to the state, and immigra-
tion are creating a need for
more housing.

Local builders are concerned
about slow-growth and no-
growth proposals and have
introduced legislation - Senate
Bill 420 and House Bill 4919 -
to recommend that 50 percent
of developable land be zoned
for reasonable density build-
ing, up to eight units per acre.

"BIXs legislation preserves
freedom of choice for families;
Moceri said. "It provides
affurdable housing and allows
them to choose where and how
they would want to live and

• Secretary - Maurice (Mike) Harris,
president, Harris Group, Dearborn
Heights
• Vice president - Richard Ives, vice
president. Trinity Land Development,
Clinton Township
• Vice president - Darshan S.Grewal.
president, Singh Development Co.Ltd.,
West Bloomfield
• Vice president - Adorno Piccinini,
president, Adco Group, Novi

rate structure and job market
are critical. Watch your inven-
tory very carefully - 2005 has
these funny things about it.
This is not the year to be stuck
with inventory. The number of
unsold units has been rising.
Don't get lnlled into compla-
cency."

The shift to low Adjustable
Rate Mortgages, which
stretches affordability, and
record appreciation, has fueled
investor speculation in some
states. But that hasn't hap-
pened in Miqhigan where most
of the homes are owner occu-
pied. Michigan's home owiier-
ship rate, 73.8 percent report-
ed in the 2000 Census, is third
highest in the nation, above
the national rate of 66.2 per-
cent. Seiders said that figure
has grown to 77 percent in
Michigan, 70 percent nation-
wide.

Real estate has become a
driving force in Southeast
Michigan's economy. New
housing permits issued for sin-
gle-family homes in Wayne,
Oaldand, Macomb,
Washtenaw, Monroe, St. Clair
and Livingston connties in
2004 increased for the third
year in a row from 14,952 to
15,196. Permits issned for
attached condomininms also
rose from 5,411 to 6,3flO.

Dominic J. Moceri, BIA
president and principal of
Moceri Companies of Auburn
Hills, believes new housing
permits will remain at, or near
the levels of 2004.

"Permit numbers indicate
builders' belief in a demand for

puilders celebrate banner year,
,

look forward to -2005
BY KEELY SCHRAMM

STArr WRITER

Z805 BIA EXECUTIVE COMMmEE
OffiCERS
• President - Dominic J. Moceri, princi-
pal. Moceri Companies, Auburn Hills
• First vice president - James P.
Babcock, president, Babcock Homes, St.
Clair Shores
• Treasurer - Richard Komer, president
Wineman & Komer Building Co.,
Southfield

Michigan's job market
turned out to be weaker than
David Seiders, chief economist
for the National Association of
Home Bnilders anticipated,
still, low long-term interest
rates fueled record home sales
in 2004.

The two big questions for
2005 are, "where is the job
market going? And are long-
term interest rates going to
increase?; he said during the
Building Industry Association
of Sontheastern Michigaris
trade show and economic fore-
cast luncheon on Jan. 5 in
Sterling Heights.

Housing values have contin-
ued to increase despite con-
cerns that real estate would be
the next bubble to bust.

"It's one heck of a success
story; said Seiders. "We've had
record housing sales in the face
of a deteriorating job market:'
, Low long-term interest rates

fueled new housing construc-
tion, the sale and remodeling
of existing homes, and made
home ownership an affordable
option for renters.

'~partment vacancy rates
have gone to an all time high;
said Seiders.

He predicts long-term inter-
est rates will rise slightly in
2005, but this will be offset by
better job growth. .

"I think it will be a very good
y~J1ousing,';,ae..aid. "But
you c1urt keep pnlling people
6ut of the rental market. It's a
little scary to me. The interest

Robert M.
Meisner

Real Estate
Inquires

~ Of course, each case must
rest on its own facts and
circumstances but a recent
case from the Supreme
Court of Nevada held that
homeowners suing a
developer are not bound by
an arbitration clause that
was inconspicuous, one
sided and failed to advise
them that they were
waiving significant rights
by agreeing to arbitration.
The contracts in questi()~,
presented to the home \

-buyers, were difficult to
read and the arbitration
clause was on the back
page. The court noted that

.nothing drew attention to
ilie-aFbitration clause. The
court reasoned that an
arbitration clause must be

'1 at least conspicuous and
clearly put a purchaser on
notice that she or he is
waiving"important rights.
You may well be able to
utilize this argument in
your particular situation.
You are best to consult with
a knowledgeable real estate'
attorney regarding this
issue ana1iav--enlat:' -
attorney deal with the
developer.

It depends on what your
bylaws say. If your bylaws
say that signs can only be
placed at the discretion of
the board, then the board
has the discretion to allow
signs. However, once the
board opens the door, so to
speak, it may not have the
right to limit the types of
signs that can be listed of
political nature which
conld include signs that are
clearly offensive to the
majority of homeowners.
The board is best advised
to review its policy

Our condo Is allowing a number
of people to put up political
signs of all sizes and varieties
even though there is a
restriction against signs. Do
we have any recourse?

We purchased a home and now
have a construction defect claim
against the builder. The builder
indicates that there was an
arbitration clause in the
agreement which we never •
noticed and demands that we go
to arbitration. Must we do so?

tl'llll ,home Iml'1l1({c,com

Defect claim
may not be
subject
to arbitration

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and
the author of Condominium
Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track, sec-
ond editiolf: It is avaiiable for
$9.95 plus $Z shipPing and han-
dling. For more information, call
(248) 644-4433 or visit bmeis-
ner@meisner-associates.com.

Viewtile Observer &
Eccentric Real Estate

Classil1eds on tile Web:

mailto:kschramm@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.PhiliipsHQ.comin
http://www.PhiliipsHQ.com
http://www.builders.org.
mailto:ner@meisner-associates.com.
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LIVONIA.Sharp ranch completely updated. Located In a
great neighborhood & close to everything. Updated
roof, lurnace, doors, windows & more. Huge fenced 101.
All appliances stay! $201,n6 (24106063WEV) 248-324-
3800

To learn more please contact Elisa at 248-647.0100
or via email atesboukis@prundentialcranbrookrealtors.com

REDFORD CHARMER. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, hard.
wood under carpel, re.done kilchen, glass doois to 2nd
floor and basement, bay windowed DR addillon, excep'
lional master bedroom, Lovely yard, porch off garage.
$122,500 (24153792WOR)248-64Nlloo

Have you been thinking about a career in Real Estate?
When people buy or sell a home, they want a company they can
depend on and trust. The Prudential .Brand inspires that trust.
Prudential Cranbrook Realtors equips its sales professionals with
the resources and support they need to meet their clients' expec-
tations. Join the network committed to excellence. We'll make it
easier to excel.

CANTON- AFFORDABLE NEWER CONDO Desirable 1st
floor master suite. Great room w/2 story cathedral ceil-
ing. Bright white kitchen. appliances stay, 1st floor
laundry, garage,. besement. $144,900 (24148860HUN)
248-324-3800

CANTON CAPE COD. 1971 sq. ft. 2 story entry & GR
wnpl. White kit w/brkfst ber. Master w/garden tub &
walk.in shower & walk.in closets, FFL, part fin lower
level wnav. Cedar deck. Some fresh paint. $259,900
240~2RI 248-324-3800

CANTON. GET IN ON THE GROUND FLooRI Seldom
available 1st floor master end unil. Dramatic 2 story
cathedral ceilings, Sun.lit kitchen wi baY window, base.
ment. Attached garage, expansive deck. $144,900
(24148836HUN) 248-324-3800

LIVONIA. Outstanding tradilional4 bdrm., 2.1 bath oola-
nial. Updated kit. & 1/2 beth wi granite oountertops.
Finished rec rm. in basement plus workshop & storage.
Newer furnace, CIA & roof. Wooded setting, beautiful
subdivision. $329,900 24156316BRO 248-651-8850

REDFORD, This updated home is a great starter.
Updated kitchen, bath, roof, windows, furnace, cia &
more. Lots of storage on main floor, plus attic space.
Fenced beckyard wi shed, Warranty. $93,000
(24109240WIN) 248-324-3800

WESTLAND. Like newlToIal1y updated kit wi white euro
cabinets,oounters, oeramic tile floor & b'fastnook. New
gfa furnace & water heater. New plush carpet
LllIhalllbdrms '04. New windows & light fixtures thru
out. vinyl siding, 119shed, gutters, storm & steel doors.
'02. $119,900 (24145826JOH) 248-547.2000

LIVONIA. Quaint & clean 3 bedroom brick ranch. Freshly
painted throughout. Some newer carpet. Finished bese.
ment wi half bath, storage unit, custom built darkroom.
Spacious yard. $155,900 (24148524CLE) 248-547.2000

CANTON. Move right inl Spotless throughout withe
finest finishlngs. Hdwd flrs, granite kit, doorwalls to
tiered decking. Huge fam rm wi FP.Prof fin bsmt wi full
kit, fam rm & bath. 4 bdrms, 3.5 beths. $349,900
24141918CHA 248-324-3800

r
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2075 Centennial S586.000 8350 Kingsley S146,000 1585 Trinity SI63,OOO 20532 Chestnut ~40,000 13125 Andover S359,000

These are the Observer & Eccentric. 40389 Chatsworth S135,000 49187 Manhattan $300.000 2101 Vine M.OOO 34143 Coventry S305.oo0 368 Ann $)20,000: >

area residential real.estate closings 42570 Colhng S131,000 8716 May Apple ~68.ooo 1906 WentwQrth $265,000 35042 Elmira $200,000 n846 Butternut $156,000' "

recorded the weeks of Aug. 30 to 39831 Deepwood ~87.000 4243 Monarch S183,000 8309 Westchester $290.000 16978 Farmington S173.000 13612 Eaton $362,000

'sept 3 at the Wayne County Register 6698 Edgewood S155.000 1771 Morrison ~00,000 44528 Whitman S179,000 16980 farmington S107.000 11003 Fellows Hill S~8,000

" of Oeeds office. listed beiow are 2166 Falfway 5245,000 8223 New Haven S450.000 44854 Whitman SI80.ooo 28268 Gita $223,000 12557 Howland Park S488,000

cities. addresses. and sales'prices. 40433 Glen Eagle 5165,000. 8253 New Haven S4~,000 45399 William 5~7.oo0 15365 Green Lane 5141,000 14534 Huntington S113,OOO
canton

( -4S6Z3 Abbey Woods S395,OOO
40451 Glen Eagle S191,OOO 8283 New Haven ssm.ooo 42015 Wood brook S181,OOO 14200 Hi1Ierest S167,000 595 lindsay S14O,000,

$191,000
1471Abel1leen S138.000

~8105 Glenmount $153,000 1544 Old Bridge 46979 Yarmouth $421,000 9015 Iowa ~77.0oo 9668 N Haggerty 5206,000

7498 Admiralty $250,000
48123 Glenmount ~93,000 1614Orchard S1I5,000 GardenCily 34081la Moyne S155,000, 11929Pine Way S330,000

206 Alexandria $465,000
48124 Glenmount '$183,000 2191PinecrQft ~1l2.000 522 Belton S165,000 18841 lathers S118,000 345 Roe $264,000 'fI,

$460,000
48141Glenmount S165,000 2209 Plnecroft S177,OOO 30817 Brown $126.000 11320loveland S177,OOO Redford ",

7342 Andover "
8280 Brewster $343,000

48160 Glenmount $149,000 2372 Pinecroft 5207.000 421 ERose ~35,000 38675 lyndon $199,000 9189 Appleton SI39,OOQ

"41657 Greenwood $135,000 2034 Preserve S118.000 6415 fairfield ~60,000 29737 Mark $216,000 24171 Ashley ~15,000
8370 Brewster $440,000

':1
6217 GUilford SI91,OOO 45177 Prestbury 5200,000 161Gilman $144,000 28129 N Clements $170,000 24811Ashley ~88,000

6845 Bridgemont $359,000
..'

2146 Cameo $170,000
47033 Hidden River $393,000 292 Robyn $210,000 29554 Marquette $162.,000 8953 Parent $187,000 24823 Ashley S175,000

$195.000
' ~')

4157 Hunters $158,000 45156 Rudgate 31461Marquette $154,000 35148 Richland $150,000 11382Beech Oaly $123,000
43587 eandlewood $145,000

,,'~
4238 Hunters $I~,OOO 1934 Stonebridge 3415.000 31311Pardo SI~.OOO 14794 Riverside S133,000 17231Beech Daly ~OO.OOO

2043 Centennial $510,000
,t,

32219 Rosslyn SI18,OOO 38573 Roycroft $284,000 15401 Centralia $109,000 \

29725 Winter S124,000 14899 Santa Anita 5260,000 18286 Centralia S95,000

Livonia 35220 Scone S125,OOO 15072 DIxie S99,000

33765 Eight Mile S95,000 37579 Sherwood $264,000 24768 Donald ~63,iJoO

16426 Alpine 5260,000 19621Stamford S180,000 24523 Elmira ~1aoOO

11756Arcola $171.000 16488 Surrey $119.000 8929 Fenton S160,000

14454 Auburndale S130,000 16586 Surrey 5235,000 19535 Five Pomts S80,000

- 10501 Bassett S330,000 37319 Vargo S140,000 26517 Grand River 5245.000

14891Bassett S~9.000 19454 Weyher $155.000 26646 Jennifer $149,OOQ

19928 Brentwood $180,000 14644 Yale smooo 15864 lennane 583,000

29620 Bretton $195.000 Plymouth 9912 leverne ~68,OOO

11121Cavell ~08,000 44604 Albert S~3,000
PLEASESEEHOMES SOLD, F3

OE08:;!:&5056

,. , -,
r' .. '

mailto:atesboukis@prundentialcranbrookrealtors.com
http://www.hometownlffe.com
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ountry lIVing in tile city! 3
bed, 2 bath home with private 314
wooded acre" New furnace, appliances
stay, garage, bsmt pool, mud room wI
new carPet beautiful gardens, master
sUite with bath and doorwall to deck,
security alann, cove ceilmgs In UR.
$169,900 (53BRO)

Dearborn HIs. - Very cute 2 BR ranch
has everything! Rnished attic area for -
office, den or play area. Fenced yard,
appls stay, updated bath and new kit
large yard w/deck, newer Berber crpl.
weather guard windows, furnace, HWH,
cement, steel doors and tnm. $89,900
(68lEH)

Fanniftgton Hills - 2 bedroom oondo
with beautifully finIShed basement. New
roof, basement, ~ranlte oountertop and
~ramlc kitchen floor, sprinklers, CIA,
appliances stay, home warranty. Vaulted
ceilings 'IVith skylights in lR with unique
flreplace. Brand new deck $179,900
115COU)

Northville - A rare find! 5 acre estate
backs 10 Maybury State Park. Private
spring fed pond, gorgeous Victorian style
w/over 9000 sq. ft of living space
including walkout 6 bedrooms, 5
fireplaces, 3 'story suspended spiral
staircase, media room and rec room.
Amazing home! $2,299,000 (1 OWES)

Livonia - Check out this sharp 3-bBd, 2
bath brick ranch. Beautiful hardwood
floors in UR and bedrooms, updated
bath and krtchen w/ceramlc floor, fin.
bsmt w/extra large full bath. Security
alarm, fenced yard, 2 car garage,
appliances stay. lot's of updates!
$165,900 (06ANT)

3-bed, 1.5 balh bnck
ranch large living room w/natura!
fireplace, heated Honda room, CIA,
fimshed bsmt. Pool table ISnegotiable, 2
car garage, fenced yard, home warranty,
security alarm Stove & frig stay, 1200+
sq. ft., master bedroom With Iav.
$164,800 (15FEN)

Plymouth - Pack your gs
bath bnck colonial Professionally
landscaped, bsmt, garage, f10f1da room,
fireplace, new carpeting Updates
Include windows, furnace, AIC, kitchen,
bath & lav New hdwd firs, bay window in
UR, fenced yard & more! $242,900
(87MAY)

Canton - New construction JUstwaiting
for your selection of ChOlcesl 2 BR, 25
BA condo offers vaulted ceilings,
luxunous master bath w/shower and
separate bath w/ceramic flOOring. Appls
stay, sprinklers, garage, basement 2004
award wmmng design! $244,027
(16MAP)

Farmington Hills - Spectacular end unit
condo with a fantastIC floor planl Oak
flooring, bnck fireplace, central- vac, high
end appliances, brick paved courtyard
Garage bsmt, cathedral celllng, 2 cedar
decks, spnnklers, eloquent window
treatrnen1s, 2 ba1hs $339.900 (11AMB)

Farmington - Open House Sunday 1-4.
22411 Roral Adorable 2~bed cottage~
style home. Refilillshed hardwood floors,
updated kitchen & bath, Insulated
garage, fenced yard New pull-down
ladder to attic, new dnveway, newer
windows $149,975 Call Madelyn Diliane
0013-999-3999 (M011FLO)

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
,PROFESSIONALISM, SATISFACTION, RESULTS,

View
Thousands of available homes in your area i-

On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comlB -@-
REALTQn<>.

land and timber har-
vesting under sustain-
able forestry guide-
lines.

The Forestland
Group, based in
Chapel Hill, N.C., will
continue to own all
but' 23,000 acres of
the land, which will be
purchased by The
Nature Conservancy.

The land is part of
an even larger tract -
totaling 390,000 acres
in 10 countiE!s - previ-
ously owned by a min-
ing company and later
by investors.
K,amehameha Schools
of Hawaii sold it in
2002 to The
Forestland Group.

FARMINGTON HILLS * AbsOlutely stunning 3
bedrm, 2.5 bath detached condo w/dramabc
foyer, vaulted ceillOgs, 1st floor laundry, master
suite w~etted tub & shower, tasteful deoorator
mirror accents, private deck backing to woods.
Updated kitchen w/gramte counters plus
-hardwood floors. Great locatIOn! $337,990
(D28Avo)

LIVONIA - Quality Home! Beautiful 1/2 acre
park¥like lot W/th1SS- bedrm, 2 bath brICk quality
bUilt ranch w/attached garage, wet plaster,
coved ceilings, hardwood floors, fIreplace,
newer carpet & paim. Close to 'parks, hockey &
ice rink, schools & Uvonia YMCA! $245,900
(l.31Lyn)
CANTON * A Home of Distlnctionl Elegant 4 \
bedrm, 3.5 bath colonial w/lmpresslVe long
entry overlooking 101 ft. of woods! Pristine oak
flooring thru foyer; powder rm into kitchen &
nook. Gourmet kitchen w/Island & granite
counters, spacious bedrms, &. more.
landscaping & spnnklers mcluded. $539,500
(l.38TaQ
REDFORD ~ Well Maintained starter w/vaulterl
ceiling In living rm, open floor plan, 3 bedrms,
updated ceramic bath & windows. Appliances
stay including washer & dryer. Fenced back
yard wIshed that has electnc. Home shows well
& has Il1lmOOfate occupancy. A must see!
$99,900 (L42In~

BY JOHN FLESHER
ASSOCIATED PRESS

A deal has been
reached to protect
more than 270,000
acres of private,
forested land in
Michigan's Upper
Peninsula for public
use, two years after
conservationists lost
the land in a bidding
war with a timber
investment company.

Several charitable
and conservation
groups have agreed to
pay $57.9 million to
the timber company,
The Forestland Group
LLC, to ensure limited
development on the

Forest land preserved$293,000
$110,nOO
$159,000

$110,000
$215,000
$156,000

$91,000
$140,000
$150,000
$138,000
$150,000
$151.000
$111,000

$107,000
$185,000
$147,000
$163,000
~43,OOO
$111,000
$104,000
$186,000
$208,000
$190,000
$135,000
$138,000
$74,000

CANTON - Great Home in Great Area! Beautiful
3 bedrm, 2 bath colonial w/spacious master
suite w/Walk-In closet, bay Windows lo living &
dining on, family rm w/vaulted ceiling &
fireplace w/oak mantle, updated large oak
kitChen, flO'd basement, wood floors, large
bedrms, loft, 24)(24 deck, etc, atc! $279,900
(085Riv)

REDFORD - SparklJng bomel Quality built wlwet
plaster & hardwood floors Updates mclude tear-off
roof, glass block windows in bsmt., all windows,
storm doors, Interior paint, newer furnace, H20
heater, dnveway, garage door w/remotes, etc., eta.
located close to schools & walkmg dIStance to
shopping! Home Warr $154,900 i129Jen)
NORTHVlu.E - Charming & appealing colonial
located In one of Northville's fmest family areas.
Pnde of ownership ISreflected thru-out. Lrg. room
sizes, beautiful landscape/gardens & updates
InCluding: roof, gutters, NC, paint, carpet, elee,
paver patio & walkway OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1/161
05 {1-4 pm) 6 Mi to Winchester, N to Waterwheel,
W. to41973 WateJWheel$389,900 (l73waij

PLYMOUTH * Walk to Downtown from thIS
beautifully decorated home w/Cf;Ne ceilings, wet
plaster, hardwood floors thru-out Nice origmal
doors & moldings. Updates inc; roof shingles
house/garage, vinyl WindOWS& siding, furnace, N
C, electric serv, copper plumbing, sprinklers &
more! $219,500 (l77Har)

w w w-:--V u a lit y G MAC. com

Quality ',:~~.5iI!~37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia ~ I
.. 734 462-3000 !:~"~w~

UVONIA 3 bedroom,.. 1.5 bath, 1622 sq. ft. brick
ranch w /2 car attached garage on huge lot. Well
kept home incl: nice kit w / oak cabs, dming room,
frreplaJ,::e, 1st floor laundry & neutral colors
thruout. Workshop in garage & all appliances
included. Must seelJA $229,900

HOMES SOLD 39130Hayward
35730 Hazelwood

FROM PAGE F2 85391ngram
12015luceme ~34,OOO 29805 lacy
9461Manon $157,OQO 30435 louise
24962 Midland $113.000 32874Mackenzie
9183Nathaline ~51.000 7421Manor
run Norborne $158,000 356 Mangold

19980Norborne $127,000 360 Mangold

10034Royal Grand $127,0{)0 362 Mangold

12839Royal Grand $111,000 430 MarigQld

16251Ryland $240,000 2070 N.Globe

14214SanJose $108,000 2034 N.HIX

14123Seminole ~27,OOO 5660 N.Walton

9f73 Virgil S148,OOO 37678Palmer

15509Wakenden $110,000 33922Pawnee

14016Westgate $179,000 8343 Rae

9059 Winston $143,000 ffil S. Hubbard

Westland 2447S.John Hix

2312Second $100~00 1065S Mernman

2110Alberta $75,000 1605 Sarah

2125Alberta $103,000 38446 Terry

30123Ann Arbor $166,000 2430 W.Miller

39221Armstrong $181,000 1131Woodbourne

34216Arrowhead $180,000 1144Woodbourne

33438 Bendon $100,000 7570 Woodview

42Cfcarsor:J $200,000
430 Carson $131,000
440 carson $21-7,000
450 Carson $1Q8,OOO

460tarson ~93,OOO
6960 Central City $195,000
7311DeerlOg $159,000
8136Jlamingo $137,000

,

IM1LFOJlD 3 bedroom,;2 bath, 1387 sq. ft. bi.level
'I wi central a<:, finished basement, screenedJ'0rch

& 2 car garage. village neig!IDorhood, fence yard
backs to woods, Huron Valley schools. 12x24

: heated workshop off garage, hardwood floors

I-undet carpet t/o upper leveL A little TLC will
make this house yourhome. PA $159,999

: ~ Prudential REGGIE VAUGHN
'I ~",,=,."'M 248-891-5644

OEOM!868S9 248-685-0077--_.._ ...- ...- ...-_..

PRICEDTO SELL. Largebrick
ranch with 1700 squarefeet, 3
bedrooms & 2 baths. Family rm.
With fireplace, Pella windows,
finished basement, garage and
many updates. Great location,
close to everything. Call today.
$185,900(224RI)

SMALL TOWN LIVING.
Belleville raised ranch with all
the features you desire. Volume
ceilings, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room wlfireplace &
doorwall to deck. 2 car garage
and close to the lake. $184,900
(339VI)

LAKESIDE CONDO.Enjoythe
comforts of maintenance free
living in this 2 bedroom condo.
Perfect location with a
community pool and a private
park WIth lake access. Neutral
decor, low association dues and
a nice qUIetcomplex. $129,900
828VI

DO IT NOW! Call to see thIS
attractive, nicely maintaIned
home with a great view. 3 beds,
1.5 baths, refinished hardwood
floors, family Sizedfamily room
w/Andersen doorwall to the
newer patio and fenced yard.
Pretty street in a great location.
$209,900(725MA)

ATRUEBEAUTY.Situaledon a
corner lot sits this 4 bedroom 2-
story with a welcoming entry,
ceramic tile kitchen, gorgeous
sun porch, and many quality
updates. Over 2500 sq. ft. floor
plan w/1 st floor laundry. Call to
see this one loday. $310,000
825SI)

BREATHTAKING1 Like new
colonial with 4 bedsf3.1 baths
sItuated on approximately a 2
acre parcel with a pond!
Spectacular master w/hot tub,
formal liVing & dining, finished
walkout w/game room, huge
floor plan & a great location.
$549,000(171FI)

BEAUTIFULCOLONIAL.Large THISIS ATEN PLUS.Beaulitul
2-story In Canton with lots of Garden City home with 3
updates: Newer roof, furnace, bedrooms and 2 full baths.You'll
AC, HWH, windows and love the updated kitchen and
doolWalls. Finished basement, bath. Nice sized floor plan with
nice garage, 4BR/2.5BA. Great a finished basement and a 2 car
valueat $235,000(151AV) garage.$164,900(444KA)

SIMPLYTHE BEST.Lookingfor
luxury? They don't come any
b~tter than this stunnIng Pulte
Belmont adorned with tasteful
decor and upscalefeatures on a
premium lot. 4 beds/4.2 baths
and expert landscaping.
$509,900(702MA)

FIRST CLASS CONDO. Huge GOLF COURSE VIEW. 3
floor 2329 sq. ft. plan with 2 bedroom ranch on a large lot
beds, 2.5 baths and a 2 car with a park*like setting. Garage
garage.Totally neutral WIthnew and carport, finished LL, luxury
carpet, new windows, ceramic bath, updatedkitchen, family rm,
floor, siding, paint and more. Full wlwood burning stove and a Irg.
basement and a great location- Yard with a pond. $158,900
close to everything.$259,900 (l80FI)
(246CH)

IMMACULATECONDO. Enjoy YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE. With BEST BUY IN TOWN. Superb UNBELlEVEABLEI A newer DOWNRIVER RANCH. Great
the tuxury of a full basement, this unbelievable 2-story with 4 colonial with 4 beds, 3 baths, a Canton condo With 2 bedrooms opportunity to own in Lincoln
hardwood floors, updated beds, 2.5 baths, new windows, finished basement wlbar and in - one on the first floor, 2 baths, Park. 3 bedroom ranch with
neutral carpet, fresh paint, finished basement, side entry law quarters complete with a a deck, basement, 1st floor hardwood floors, open diningl
skylights, patio and private entry garage and French doors to the kitchen & family room. Updated laundry and garage for under kitchen with appliances, partially
not to mention the wonderful Florida rm. Luxurious master big ticket items. Perfectly located 150K? You wont find another finished basement and garage.
open floor plan & award winning with fireplace and more. on a large private lot at the end of one like it Wooded view and 1 block from the community
schools.$142,900(99ARB) $334,900(125FR) thesub.$204,900(132GR) appliances too. Call now. centerand affordable!$117,900

$147000 615HU 635L1

ALLEN PARK STARTER.Full HOME SWEET HOME. LARGI: PRIVATELOT.Tiered
brick ranch with coved ceilings Charming brick 2-story with 3 paver patio & walk. Gorgeous 2.
and hardwood floors. Updates bedrooms, glowing hardwood story foyer w/oRen bannister to
include oak kitChen, windows, floors, dining room, living room 2nd floor. Ultra luxurious master,
roof, hwh, electrical & front with fireplace, updated kitchen, imported Italian tile, family room
doors. Great yard & a garage all basement and a 2 car garage. w/corner fireplace, finished
on a cul-de-sac. $122,900 AllenPark.$179,900(515RO) basement & 3 car garage.
(353RO) $379,900(533SI)

DOWNTOWNBROWNSTONE.
Twobedroomcondowitha very
roomy floor plan and an
attached 2 car garage. Just a
short strotl to Plymouth's
KelloggPark, Great opportunity
and immediate occupancy. Call
fordetails.$199,900(392AN)

1M GORGEOUS. Beautifully
done 3 bedroom ranch in
desirable area with updates
galore! Kitchen with custom
cabinetry, bath, furnace, roof
and AC. 1st floor laundry qnd an
attached 2.5 car garage.
$164,999(680LO)

MILLPOINTERANCH. Popular BUILDYOUR DREAM HOME. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.BEAUTIFUL LOT, Brick paver' PERFECTLY POSITIONED. EMU DUPLEX.4 houseslrom
sub and a very nice floor plan Perfect opportunity for new Move right into this freshly patio, deck, mature trees and a On an extra large lot lies this campus! This duplex is fully
with vaulted ceilings, finished construction.3 lots available.2.5 painted contemporary with nearby park make this one story very well cared for beauty. New rented and offers many updates
basement, master suite with acres, 2400 sq ft minimum to newer windows, updated brick home really specIal. All of roof, remodeled kitchen, new including new furnaces and
private bath, custom deck with build. Gas & electnc ready. kitchen, 2 car garage and an the big ticket items have been flooring, newer furnace and water heaters, SIding, roof,
gazebo, and an attached Saline schools. Prices starting extra large lot on a great cul*de- updated. Basement w/new floor, water heater. Circular drive, baths and kitchens. Plenty of
garage. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. at$99,900.(110GI) sac. 1300 square feet with 3 all kitchen appliances stay, large floor plan with 3 parking space. Great
$169,900(930DU) bedrooms,1,5 baths,$139,900 freshlypaintedand readyto gol bedrooms.$199,999(436SC) <>pportunity lor Investor.

(520CL) $154,900(563HA) $229,900(218SU)

SENSATIONALSUNFLOWER.
4BR quad In Canton's family
friendliest neIghborhood inc!.
tennis courts, 2 pOOls & 2
clubhouses. Newer roof,
furnace, HWH, flooring ~more.
Appliances stay. Ceramic baths
& nat. frplc w/wet bar complete
thepkg.$249,900(532ED)

1;"" -.

::.2. ' .~,.. ;,

http://www.hometowplVe.com
http://www.cbpreferred.comlB
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All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up to $87.00 @bstrtJtr~ntrit

Ask about
our NEW

~1~
S~RVICE

",

",

JUST LISTED!

DETROIT
New Year's Resotubon!

Buy a house! UJXIated raoch.
Double",

Appliances and roore"
$69,500

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
"It's all abo~ut
RESULTS!"

~l

&I
CASTELLI

(734) 62S.7900
Servmg the area for 29 yrs

TERRIFIC 3 BEDROOM •
Brick ranch. large eat-ill
kitchen, garage with
electrical. newer windows;
Immediate occupancy.

$136,950

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS
3 Bedroom brick ranch wI
a beautiful view of the park,
remodeled kitchen, dining
room, finished bsmt.
oversIzed 2 car garage,
Updates galore. $159,900

Garden Clly G

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD ::
Nice ranch with lots of
updates. Good floor plan w/1st
floor laundry. Home WarrantY
too! $103,500. (23HAR)

Century 21 Row
734 ..464-7111

UVONIA
Cold wealher~ hot buy! 1400sq ft

ranch 3 bedroom, 3 bath.
ProfesSlona!t:l finished basemenl

Must ~ bUltt-m pool
All thIS and more
$247,500

Ask About Exclusive Bu er Re resentation
Century Plaza

Corner Five Mile & Newburgh
37290 Five Mile Road

Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 432-7600

OE08287530

Ferndale G
BRICK TUDOR

Updated, 4 bdrrn , 2 bath, new
furnace, ca. 333 E Maplehurst.
$196,900 (248) 544-7730

~ Local Events
. II J t. Onlioe

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITYa.
CALENDAR ~

fANTASTIC
Mld;centuTy modermsm home
w/open plan, beautiful new
maple kitchen w/granite, dou-
ble ovens & Jenn-alr cooktop
Wood/ceramic floors. Nearly
an acre $409,900. #2407738

Tracy Mayer
734 ..747-7777

eves 248-613-0004
Charles Remhart Co. Realtor

Franklin •

FERNDALE
2 Bdrm bungalow has been
completely done over. New
kItchen cabinets, hardwood
floors, stone fireplace.
$149,900

Call Joyce McCartney at:

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 564-4005 or

(734) 459 ..6222

REDFORD
NK:e starter 3 bedroom home.
Newtlr roof, furnace, Windows,
SIdi1g B more large masor

bedroom wilhwaikin closet All
apjJllances & llOIlle warrnnty

Induded.Seelltoday.
$134,900

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND LIVONIA
Well kept rnncll w~h oak cabinets rn a QUiet family rrerghborhood Close to
largeeat InkitchenUpdatedbath,new school,shoppmgandexJ}ft1ssways

landscaping, 1.5 car garage and Solid 3 bdrm bnck ranch With lots of
filllshedbasementthathas been updatesHugekrtchenwrthall

drvwalledandequippedWith adrybar. apphanoosInclullOOFullfin basement
Air appliances stay IlIdudlrlg p!ayscape w/wet bar Beautiful m-ground pool

In back yard One year hOIllll warranty!
$134,900 $179,900

Too Late To Classifieds •••
If you missed our regular Tuesday deadline for
Thursday's publication, you can now call us 'til

Wednesday at llam and place your ad in our
"Too Late To Classified" Section.

Look for this to appear in Section C of the paper!

Let us work for you!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Farmington Hills G

JUST LISTED!

HUGE RANCH
3,285 SQ. FTI

3-4 Bdrms , 2.5 bath. Great
room wlfiTeplace & wet bar.
LIVing room, dining room,
family room, & library.
FlOrida room Winding
staircase to lower level. 3
car garage On nearly an
acre. $375,000 (NI381)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

SPACIOUS RANCH
3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath Kitchen
& breakfast room. Family
room wlflreplace & door~
wall to patio 1st floor
laundry. 8smt Newer win-
dows, furnace & ronf.
Garege. $225,500 (AR270)

~_-_.21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538.2000
www.century21today.com

Fenlon e

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

KENDAllWOOD SUB
Sharp 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick ranch w/bsmt. & 2 car
attached garage LIVing
room wtflreplace. Family
room w/beamed ceiling
Appliances stay. CIA. Many
updates. Some hardwood
floors Wooded lot.$2<iJrz

CENTURY 21 TODAV
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

LOVELY 4 BEDROOM
Cape Cod on 1 acre lot.
Updated kItchen, formal
dining, family room wI
woodburning stove, attach-
ed garage. $249,900
(240RC)

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

ONLY $224,7DOt
Updated 4 bdnn. colonial
has new roof, siding, win-
dows, kitchen cabinets,
deck & CIA. FamIly room
wtfireplace. Finished bsmt
w/wet bar. 2 car attached
garage & shed (BA234)

0aJ.r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21loday.com

FENTON SCHOOLS
$224,9BO, THIS HOME

COMES WIBEACH & DOCK.
2600 sq. ft. quad. 4 bdrm,
2 bath. Large master bdrm
& bath, 1st floor laundry
Attached garage 2/220.
Immediate Occupancy
Large country lot. New
throughout.

Gen Schnekenburger
810.845.7861

Coldwell Banker Signature
435 N. Leroy, Fenton

GREAT BEGINNINGS!
Comfortable ranch on a quiet
dead end street. Lake
privileges to all sport Tlpslco
Lake. Beach at the end of
street Many updates in the 3
bdrm ranch. Living room with
wood stove, nice deck for
entertaining & 24x24 garage!
Fenton Schools. $138,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
BB8.211.9660, BlO-632 ..7427

JUST LISTED!

SOLID 3 BEDROOM
Bnck ranch wI Crestwood
Schools. Updated roof, fur-
nace, CIA & more. Flnfshed
bsmt, 2 car garage.
$194,900 (98PLE)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111 ..

ONLY $169,900!
QUICKoccupancyl Bel..Aire
Hills 2 bdrm ranch w/bsmt.
& 2 car garage. Remodeled
kitchen wlbreakfast room &
all appliances Many

"P~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LlSTEO!

JUST LISTEtl!
ONLY $199,900!

Mint condition 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath brick ranch wltmlshed
bsmt & 2 car garage.
Family room Updates
include kitchen w/appli-
ances, baths, windows,
roof & more! CIA. Deck
overlooks nicely landscaped

ya~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!
BUY OR lEASE!

Only $209,900 or
$1700/month! Immediate
occupancy 3 Mrm, 2 bath,
2 story home w/many
updates. tlVlng room, din-
ing room & kitchen w/appli-
ances. Deck & patio. 2 car
garage. Walk to Downtown
Farmington. (LA229)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

Oelroll G

Farmington G

Dearborn Hgls Em'

SEVEN MILEI
W OF TELEGRAPH

lovely all bnck bungalow
w/full bsmt. Partially fm~
Ished, 3 bdrms. and 2 car
garage. Many updates; win-
dows, roof, furnace, doors,
etc. Call for details.
$99,900

KAREN 8ROWN,
248-348-3000, ext. 212

REiMAX 100

2,811 SQUARE FOOT
Colonial Brick w/pillars. 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath. Foyer
w/circle staircase. living
room, dining room, family
room wlfireplace. Library.
Kitchen wlbreakfast room &
appliances. Finished bsmt.
Deck wlhot tub Many
updates 2 car garage
CIrcle drive $299,900.
(AR255)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855.2000
www.century21today.com

OETRDlTIREDFORO. 6 M, &
Five Pomt Bungalow 1 1/2
story. 2 bdrm, needs work,
sold as IS Must selt quick.
$26,000 313 ..525-0152

Famllnglon HIlls G

Bloomlleld G

Canton .,

CONTEMPORARY HOME
Open & spacIous w/3
bdrm, 1 5 bath. Family
room wtflfeplace Master
bdrm., w/walk.m closet.
Finished bsmt wIden or 4th
bdrm. Newer wrap-around
deck. 2 car attached
garage. $204,900 (HA 211)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

NEW ON MARKET!
Lovely newer brick Cape Cod
w/spaclOus rooms on
spcalOUS loti 3 bdrm, 2.5
baths with full finished base-
ment. 2200 sq. ft.

REIMAX 100
The Firestone Team

248-348-3000

SEEING IS BELIEVING!
FHA! VA terms. Clean 4 bdrm,
2 bath home offers many
updates! Plus, huge family
room wI fIreplace & finished
bsmt. 2 5 car garage, patio &
fenced yard $219,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453..4300

JUST LISTED!

< ,,"1 ,

JUST LISTED!

Dearhom Hg!s Em'

CHARMING THREE
BEDROOM RANCH

features over 1500 square
feet. basement, fireplace &
garage. Kitchen 2004, bath-
room 2003 and many updates.

Check out this treasure!
$225,000

Call Dawn: 248-563-6646
248-363-8300

.l....111- .... 010.

Brlghlon •

BRIGHTONllfOWELL
Builders close-out Only 3 lots
remain Your plans or ours.
Great location w/sewers, side-
walks -112 acre lots 1800 sq.
ft. for only $180,000 complete

UBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

DESIRABLE HOME in family
sub. Like new. 2 year old.
185:?:sq.ft, 4 bdrm, in the city.
$285,000 810-229-2333

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
2500 Sq ft. bUilders model

Below cost and in a very
pnvate lake development.

Brighton schools. Too many
options to list

Realtors welcome. $375,000
J Edwards~Broker

(734) 663-48116

AFFORDABLY YOURS!
Clean & totally updated 3
bdrm 1 bath ranch. Large
fenced yard wI shed. Home
warranty. $98,600

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

INSTANT EOUlTY!
3 Bdrm Mme, major updates
done, bsmt. & deck $89,900

DISTRICT 7 SCHOOLS
Excellent starter home. Many
updates & awesome garage.
$79,900
Century 21 Towne Pride

(734) 326-2600
wwwcentury21townepndecom

BeadOne

Open HOllses G

Bev"ly Hills e

For information, please call
Jeff at 248-535-0029 or

248-647-4610.

BIRMINGHAM.
WALKTO DOWNTOWN

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Jan. 16. 1-4pm.

Recently renovated 2,600
square foot Cape Cod locat-
ed at 1208 Bates in
Birmingham, within walking
dIstance to Pierce Eleme-
ntary School & downtown
Birmingham. ThiS perfect
family home has four bed-
rooms and 2.5 baths and is
in move in condition.
$659,000.

Make
your life
easier".
find it in
your c1assifieds.

Great condo alternative~
Birmingham Schools!

15532 Birwood,
Beverly Hills.

Lovely 2 bdrm with curb
appeal. QualIty features
thruout. Newer kitchen
Wlt-hoak cabinets. Updates
include' roof, vinyl siding.
electrical, water heater, .cop-
per plumbmg, 1.5 car
garage w/opener. Newer
appliances' included

Gall Steve 313-47S.4425
!.....111111 •• a-

32961 Middlebelt,
Farmington Hills

DEARBORN
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4

$169,000., 23620 Cherry
HlU, over 1500 sq ft.
3bdrm. bungalow wI great
room, fireplace, CIA and
updated. Clean! GMAC
Heritage Real Estate, 517-
546-6440 or 734.417-6383
for more info. Ask for Amy.

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN 1-4

Norlh off Ann Artior Trail -
East of Newburgb,

36068 Ann Arbor Trail
Like buymg a brand new
home! Beautiful totany
remodeled 1 bdrm Livonia
condo. New kitchen cabinets
& counters, floor. freshly
painted, new doors, updated
bath, in-unit laundry, carport
& bsmt. storage. $99,900

View this home on
michellemichael.com

Michelle MIChael,
AeMax Classic 248-737-6800
PLYMOUTH. OPEN SUN. 1-4
39687 Mayville. S. of Ann
Arbor Rd.• E. of 1-275. Comp-
letely updated 3-bdrm, 1 5
bath brick colomal. $242,900

CALL DON CATLm
(248) 614-6Bl1

.ERIC6:
INTEGRITY REALTORS

(734) 525-4200
WESTLAND ~ By.. owner. 1865
sq. ft. 3 bdrm/bath colonial,
den, oak floors, deck, Livonia
schools. Open Sun. 1-5
7611 Cherrywood. $285,000

734.414.8246

JUST LI STED!

Publication Day

SUNDAY PAPER •••••••••••••5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER •••••••••5:30PM Tuesday

************

CASH
We buy houses!

We will pay cash!
Any condItion!
(734) 354-8405

Remerica Hometown
44523 Ann-Arbor Rd Plymouth

LOSING YOUR HOME?
Can't Afford To Sell?

I CAN HELP!
save Your Creditl

CALL NOW!!
Malt Briggs (734) 635.6943

HELP ..U ..SElL
7120 N. Ha9gerty Rd. Canlon

POLICY
All advertlsmg published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertlSmg department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, Ml 48150 (734) 591..
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit WIll be given
unless notICe of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's NotIce All real
estate advertlsmg in this
newspaper IS sublect to the
~deral Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
dlscrimmation '. This news-
paper will not knowmgly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which is In Violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are aVailable on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately The ObselVer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
OpportUnity Statement: Weare
pledged to the letter and Spirit
of U S. policy for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affIrmative ad~
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtam housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan'
"Equal Housing Opportunity".
Table III - Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

homelou'/llife,com

Homes •

Open Houses G
Bingham Farms
Bingham Woods .. New price

OPEN SUNDAY 12..3 •
23755 Ravineview Ct.

E. of Telegraph, S. off 13 Mile
Private treed end of cul-de-
sac Townhouse. 2 bdrm up.
Main level ideal for
entertainmg. $379,900.
JIM LEAHY, (24S) 646 ..8506

RE/MAX In the Hills

34115. on Stockbndge-UnadllJa-Gregpry
3410 Troy
3415 1lr100la~
342B W.1ed Lake3423 _,;
3424 "..",Wayne
343B Webb_
344B.. West WoomfiOd
34211 WaIerIlaIo
3423 Watert~d
3424 Wayne
343Il Webiervil.
3440 "West .Blooml.~
3445. Westland
3450" While la~
3460 W!litmore Lake
3470 Williamston
3481J Wix.om-Commerre
349U Yp_
3500 Genessee County
3310" "Ingham County
3315 .. ",.lap~r County
3520 livmgstoo COunty
35311 Macomb County
3540 Oakland County
3550 SIliawassee County
3560 Waslltenaw Cnunty
3570 wayne COunty
358a l..akefrontJWaterfrollt Homes
3590 Olher Suburban Homes
3600 Oul of SIite HomeslProperty
3&10. .Counlly Homes
3&3lL, Farms/Horse Farms
3540 ReaI EslJite Sarv<es
371B New Home BuUders
3110" ..ApMlmenlS F~ Sa.
372B. ,. .. Condos
3730 Duplexes & Townhouses
3740 Manufactured Homes
3750 Mobil Homes
3755 CommerciallRetaiI For Sale
mo '" ..,Homes lIflder Construclioo
3770-.... laIolront Property
378B.. laIos & RIver R~ort Propel1y
379B, Nor1lremPropel1y
3100 ".Resort & y_n Propel1y
3611... So<rthem Property
33211 lots & AcreageNacant
3830 TIme Share
3840 l<aseJOplion To 8uy
3850 MorlgagelLand ConlraClS
3866. MoneyTo Loan
3870 ".RealEstate Wanted
3880 oo Cemetery Lois
3890 ••• ,..Comll1eltlalllndustnal For Sale

is4u .. " .induslrtal & Wa_~
For Sale

3950 _•.• Office Busirress for lease
3956 '''' IJIIi<e Spare Rlr Sale
aua.. . CommercJal & InjlllSlrial

ForLease
3910 ..lnwstment Property
3960 land

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734-953-2232

_ Momes
303L Open H_
ao4D Alln Arbor
3043 .Aubum Hills
3045. Belleville & Van Buren
3UIiO., BIrmingl1am-iloomlie~
301i5 ••••• Bloomield
3I61I Bnghton
31110 Byroo
3IIIO. _n_ GIa_
3111l CohO<lalr
3110 Dearborn
311L Ile.brlm Hgis
3120. .. ,..1IelroIl
3130 .. Cllelsea
3135 Dexter
314lL ~rm"'J1Un
3145 farmlllOton Hills
3151L ~nt01
3155 Ferndale
31611 fowIer~le
311O Go,;01 ()Iy
3180 Grosse Pmnle
3190 Hamburg
_ Hartland
321L .. H~hland
322Jl.. ..HoHy
3230 How<H
3234 ~u_Woods
3236. .Keego Harbor
3236 lakt! Ooon
323B t.alhrup Vdlag<
3241L Unden
32l11. livMIa
3!6IL " ..Mmoro
3265 ,.Mooroe
3210 .New HudS1ll1
3260" ".,Northvlile
_ "Nllvi
3300 03k Grove
3306 .. ", . Oak Pall<
331B .. Onoo TownslJip
3315 ...... O.ha,; la~
3318.. . .Oxford
3320" Peny
mo Plnckney
3345 .. ,,_lidO'
3347 .. " .l'Iyrmruth
3350 RedforrI
33611 Ro_
3310" Royal 03k
33OO $.e.. Sa.. TOWllIhIp
3310 .. oo • Solllhlieid-lathrup
341lL .. South Ly.,

;
39B0 BrI."" OflllOflrJllitles3910_ Buo __ ional

OUdllIOg
U ........ CommerciallRelan

Forl<a~
3930 .._ .inoome i'rrJtle11y Rlr S3Je
3935 .... .Industrial & Warellou~

For Lease

1-S00-579-SELL

For everytltipg you thlJfll you !mow aboul seiling a borne.
tIIere's alWays a handful of questions just under the surface.

A REAlTOR* helps you set a lair selling prh:e.
orchestrates Improvements, condutlS open houses, explalllS
clOSing documents and a million olller things thai wouldn't
even 1ft on this page.

So once you've made Ihe decision to sell your !tome,
work wJlb someone.'11 wttrk wlUtyou.

Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors

901 Tower Drlvt; Suite 190
Troy, MI 48098
248 879..5730

3900.3980
f,Ollllllp.l'I:iallllliIlSll'ial

Place your ad toll free at

1-800-579-SELL
iiIJ •••

~
, ~-'-' -'---'~'

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21loday.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com


CASH NEEOED
Will pay Hl%.

Secured by real estate
734-612.2274

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

al
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
on SeeleyRd

N. of Grand RlVE!r
bel Meadowbrook & Haggerty Rds.

Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474.0320 or
(248) 474.0333

@

JUST LISTED! ~llSHANTY GREEK CONDO, , ,
Furnished ~uartershare.
(13 wks per year). 2 bdfm., j
:'2 bath condo on 18th green ~
of Legends Golf Course !.,

Fireplace, 3 decks, all appli- ~
anees. Beachclub. Near }
chalrlifts. $30,000 1,0

(SH583EB) , i
ED BARTER r,;

(248) 763-0120 S
CENTURY 21 TODAY \

(248) 855-2000 l
j
•
"1
I••, .

Money To loan/Borrow ED

BUSiness Opportunities e

Ceme1ery Lots •

Real Eslale Wanled •

Gllice BUSiness For A
Sale W'

LIVONIA - Glen Eden, 1 plot
m Garden of Forgiveness.
$450,734-525-0719,

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE ,

Month-to-month Avail 168 to ~
2700 sq.ft. 1-275 x.way. •

JA och & ColGach Realty "
(248) 559-7430 '':...

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN BUSINESl1, ,

Minimum investment
Comprehensive tram mg.

Please call Dave Owens at
REMERtCA LlBEIlT'I

(734) 432-2600

Get
powerl

Whether your bu~ngor
selling,,,;I's quick and easy

to fmd what you want
In the

, Observer & Eccentnc '
G~SSlfied.! '",'~

7Upth.:': ~J
creek

without a ;~
,'rl

paddle? '

VICTORIAN ':'
GREAT STARTER HOMEI "
2BR, 1 BA, all appliances,

fireplace, window air,
shed, Must seel $9,900 '?

SKYLINE' MODEL '"
3BR, 2BA, comes with

stove, refrigerator, garbage
disposal & mqrel Lot rBtl1

specialsl $39,800

SKYLINE
3BR, 2BA, all

appliances, includiqg ~
CA, shed with. electricity"
beautrful covered porch! '

Must see! $54,900

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $ :~1
Any Area. CondItion- or Pnce ,!

Stop Foreclosure . \
No EqUity. No Problem 1

CALL TODAY 734-525-1419 !
Is your home not seiling? !

Consider the option ,Of I
leasing - We eon help. ,

AvoidForeclosure! I
We wll~buy YOtlt "Ome' '1;t,~

ORa lease o~ijon, .;'(,';,~
877-757-$Etl , ,.0I1!

Free 24 Hour recorded info, -, J

$$ We Buy Houses in l1ray! I
Any Conditlon. Any Situation. ~
Executive Homes Welcome. ;
John 734-578~3235 ;

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YDUR HDUSE

IN rDAYS OR LESe!
No Equ1ty I No Problem

Stop Fore.c}osl,lreI, ( I

Double Payments. . _J
No Commission I Fees
866-506-0621, Ext: 21

Northern Properly •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD $1000
BUYER CREDIT!

Best value for 2 bdrm, 2
bath ranch condo. 1st floor
laundry Full bsmt 2 car
attached garage. $169,900
(EL255)

GaJ.r2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

$99)M0. SECOND YEAR
$199JMD. THIRD YEAR
ONALL NEW2003 MOOELS

.3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
• GEAppliances

• Skylights & More
QUALITY HOMES

In NoY!
at Novl Meadows

on Napier Rd 1 m~e WIlst 01 WIXOm Rd ,
and 1 mile S 01Grand Rwer

(248) 344-1988
In Wixom

at Commerce Meadows
on Wixom Rd , 4 miles N 011-96

(248) 684-6796
at Stratford Villa

on WIXOm Rd , 3 5 miles N of 1-96

(248) 684-90&8
@

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmerownl(fe.com

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Spacious 2510,sq ft, 4
bdrm, 3 bath ranch condo
wlfabulous pond view
Famrly room w/lg. gas fire-
place First floor laundry
Finished walk~out lower
level to patio. New roof &
CIA. Near shoppmg & rest-
aurants. One year warran-
ty. Immedrate occupancy.
$234,900 (LA462EB)

Ed Barter
248-763-0120

Century 21 Today
248-855-2000

LAKf HURON LAKEFRONT
Eight acres. Protected harbor
Deep water 5 hrs to EUP
Mackmac County $190,000.
wwwJohngrifflnrealestate.com

800-861-0033
Coldwell Banker'

SchmIdt Realtors
PO Box 411

Cedarville, MI 49719

Mobile Homes G

Northern Property •

Manufactured Homes G>
$0 DOWN- Newer l)ank repo's
up to' 2400 sq.ft. for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

600+ Manufactured Homes
View at wwwmanufactured

homestoday comlhtn
OXFORD Furmshed, 3 bdrm,
2 baths, 24x52'. Must Selll
Movmgl (248) 895-7044

PLYMDUTH HILLS - 2 bdrm,
2 bath, 16x72, 1995 Century,
newly renovated, all applI-
ances, cia, large deck.
$28,900, (734) 844-3975,

JUST LISTED!

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
end unit condo. Great room
wlsoaring ceIling & fire-
place. 1st floor master suite
& 2 bdrms up 1st floor
laundry. Hardwood Floors,
2 car garage. Private set-
ling $344,900 (GA735)

~ ---r-21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21todaycom

BELLEVILLE ~ FREE!! 1987
Schult Mobile home in Holiday
West. Must haul away or qual-
ify for park reSidency. Call
1pm-9pm darly. 734-454-7668

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Wooded setting for 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath townhouse condo
2 story great room w/door-
waillo deck 1st floor mas-
ter sUite. library White
kitchen. Huge basement.
$289,900 (SA475)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

Westland
CLOUO 9 CONOO!

2 Bdrm, wI walk m closet, 2
bath condo over looking
wooded area Newer carpetmg
& Windows Ihru-out FHA! VA
terms $121,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

Condos G

NOVI-
MUST SELLI

ImmedIate occupancy
lovely 1150 sq. ft, 2,
bdrm, 2 bath end unit ranch
condo Living room w/flre-
place, dmlng room .& Jower
level family room Updated
kitchen w/ceramlc floor &
stamless steel applrances
Partially fmished bsmt.
Deck. Garage. Pool & club~
house in complex
$160,000 (PE223SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248)790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

JUST LISTED!

HOMES FROM $7900
$19!1/111o_Site Rent

for 1 year

In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast comer 01

MichIgan Ave & H.ag~erly Rd

(734) 397-1774
~

JUST LISTED!

Century 21 Nada, IRC.
248-477-9800

JUST LISTED!

NOVt-
Dynamic 1st Door master

CDNDO
with soanng ceiling in hvmg
room. CeramIc tiled foyer,
large kitchen wlupgraded
cabmets Library w/Pergo
floors &, French doors.
Golf commumty home!

$214,900,
Call: CAROL COPPING

248-444-B105
248-348-6430 Ext, 205
AII1II111l1li 1... -

SOUTHFIELD OPEN SUN, 2-5,
25062 Oak Brooke Dr. 3
Bd-rm, 2 1/2 bath. $179,500

ShareNet (248)642-1620

SDUTHFIELO
large 2 bdrm., 3.5 'bath end
unit townhouse condo wi
fmlshed bsmt & 2 car
attached garage. Private
courtyard. Great location m
complex ~ $175,000
(SH250AM)

AL MALISOW
(248) 909-9012

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8888

JUST LISTED!

Condos G

South Lyon
CO-OP

On Lake Angela. Pnvate entry,
1st floor, decorated to per-
fectlon, shows like a model.
Large llvmg room, step~saving
kItchen wlall appliances, for-
mal dming- room, 2 doorwalls
overlooking the lake. $64,900

Wixomco-op
Move in to this 2 bdrm, gor-
geous custom kitchen w/light
oak cabmets, newer appli-
ances & Pergo flooring 19x12
hVlng room, brrght kitchen,
formal dmmg room Pool &
clubhouse, bsmt, $75,000

L1VDNIA - BEAUTIFUL
NEWER CONOD

2 BDRM , 2 BATH w/famlly
room or library, bsmt stor-
age area, attached garage in
the heart of Llvonra.
$232,900

KAREN BROWN,
248-348-3000, ext 212

REiMAX 100

Northville
CD-DP

Great location, private entry,
many updates 2 bedroom, 11/2
bath 2"5tory, basement, large
INlng room All appliances In
kItchen, formal dining. Nicely
decoated, $99,000.

Cash
In
With
Classifieds!
1.800.579.SELL

JUST LISTED!

8LDDMFlELD
Immaculate 2 bdrm, 25
bath town home m lovely
treed settmg liVing room
& dmrng room share 2-way
fireplace Remodeled oak
kitchen Master sUite
w/doorwall to pnvate deck
$245,900 (ME112)

0sJ.r2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-88B8
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

SPOTLESS!
3 bedroom ranch on over-
Sized lot New wmdows,
remodeled kItchen, bath &
more! Home Warranty includ-
ed $87,900 (02MAG)

_Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

CANTDN CDNDO
ALMOST FLAWLESS

Gorgeous 4 year old luxury
condo Over 2100 sq ft.,
first floor master bedroom
with JacuzzItub 2 bedroom
& 10ft up, finIshed rec
room, 800 sq ft with view
out wmdows m basement.
Pond view from deck plus
much more Pool &
clubnouse You're gonna
love thiS one $319,900

Call Hal Romain
Century 21 Hartford N.

734-525-9600

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

YpSilanl1 •

JUST LISTED!

Condos G

CANTON
Immaculate, almost new
private entry 2 bdrm upper
end Unit condo wlattached
garage White kitchen
wloak cabrnets & appli-
ances. Deck Storage +++.
Pool in complex. $149,200
(BE405JF)

JASON FOUNTAIN
(248) 819-01S0

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

Canton Condo
ALMDST FLAWLESS

Gorgeous cape cod condo
Lmks of Pheasant Run. Over
2100 sq ft., large first floor
master, loft and 2 bedrooms
upstairs. Formal dmmg room,
large kitchen area AddItional
aoo sq ft m frnlshed base~
mem wrth view out window
plus much more $312,900
Cenlury 21 Hartfon! North

734-525-9600

CANTDN TWP JUST
REDUCED $15,000!

Gorgeous 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo wlspaclous Great
Room, vaulted ceiling m beau-
tiful master sUite wllarge
soaking tub Attached garage.
Immediate possessron Just
under 1700 sq ft

REiMAX 100
The Firestone Team

248-348-3000

BUILT 2001
SpacIous 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath,
1858 sq. ft colomal Huge
master bdrm wlbath. Great
room w/soanng ceiling
Partially finished bsmt 2
car attached garage.
$232,900 (GR724)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-980D
wwwcentury21todaycom

CANTON Detached, 2270
sq.ft. plus fmrshed bsmt,
many extras $344,900

(734) 340-2135

Northfield
Come check out thrs

spotless home on Horse
Shoe Lake (all sports

lake) $179,900
CALL JAMES TDRESDN

(734) 368-1958
&

REMERICA HDMETOWN
(7~4) 459-6222

BRDWNSTDWN
SIMPLY ADORABLE!

2 Bdrm, 1.5 bath condo.
llvrng ,room has gas
fireplace Full SIzed deck
off kitchen door wall to
relax on $162,900

SHARDN BLACK
(734) 564-2303
&

REMERICA HDMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

Lakefront/Waterfront A
Homes W

FARMINGTON HILLS
Move right rn thIS lovely 2
bdrm ranch Farmrngton HIlls
condo Great room with fire-
place, cathedral celhng, neutral
decor, large kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, 2 baths, basement, 2
car attached garage Excellent
locatIOn. $234,900. View thiS
home on mlchellemlchael com
. Michelle Mlchae~, .
ReMax Classic 248-737-6800

JUST LISTED!

Wayne Counly •

JUST LISTED!

INKSTER - 3 bedroom, for
sale by owner Land contract.
$4,000 down Weak credrt
okay, (734) 578-3579,

Estate

JUST LISTED!

While lake G

BEAUTIFUL CDLONIAL
1998 BUilt 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath home w/three car
attached garage and tull
bsmt on ONE ACRE beauti~
fully landscaped lot
Master suite w/soaking tub
& separate shower, 2nd
floor laundry, alarm system,
brick pavers & sprinklers
Call for details. $289,900

KAREN BROWN,
248-348-3000, ext 212

REiMAX 100

CDURT SmlNG FDR
outstandmg newer 2 story
home Family room w/flre-
place, dining room, gour~
met kitchen CIA., 2.5 bath
& full bsmt. 2 car attached
garage. Home Warranty
$184,900 (NI254)

~ .....-,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.centu[y2:1today.com

No Bank Qualifying, Owner
financing - Westland, 1000
sq.ft., 2 bdrm, 2 baths, deck.
$126,000 248-442-0181

JUST LISTED!

HOME ON ONE ACRE
1998 BUilt 2460 sq. ft home
wlfull bsmt, master suite, 4
bdrms, 2.5 baths, family
room w/fireplace and THREE
CAR attached garage Gan
for details. $289,900

KAREN BROWN,
248-348-3000, ext 212

REIMAX 100

Wixom-Commerce .,

Westland e

JUST LISTED!

COMMERCE 4 bailroom, 2
bath quad-level, Gr~at Area,
needs work. 2053 Pauls Way.
$234,000 (248) 668-0109

UP NORTH FEEL -
LAKES AREA

Backs to stale Land,
Lake privileges, 3 bdrm,
ranch, new roof. 4 car
heated garage, Big
treed lot Pnce slashed,
MUST BE SOLO!

Call BEN: 148-396-4440
....... 111II1II .... _

7091 Orchard Lk, W Bloomfield

TOP NOTCH
Just $149,900 for one of
these beautiful homes.
Two totally updated, 3

bdrm, 2 bath homes wi
bsmt and garage Both are
spotless. Call for details!

Call The Anderson's
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 728-7800

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
LAKE PRIVILEGES

on all sports Middle Straits
Lake. Updated 3 bdrm , 2 5
bath colomal. lIvmg room,
dining room, family room
w/fireplace 1st floor mas-
tlJ suite wlbath 1st floor
laundry. CIA Bsmt. Deck.
2 car garage Gorgeous lot.
$354,000 (EL376)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Completely Updated

4 bdrm colomal New
desrgner kitchen w/stam-
less stet!1 appliances &
ceramic floor. 1st floor
laundry. New deck & land-
scape, new roof Finished
bsmt 2 car garage. Lake
pnvlleges. $289;900

Call BEN' 248-396-4440
!.........'.IL-

7091 Orchard Lk,
W. Bloomfield

AFFORDABLE!
Only $174,9001 "Move-ln"
condItion! 3 bdrm ranch
wlfinlshed bsmt. & over-
Sized 2 car garage.
Updated kitchen 1st floor
laundry CIA., frreplace, all
appliances stay (MI707DI)

DEBI ISAAC
(248) 505-6911

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 360-9100

MOVE RIGHT IN!
3 bdrm 1 5 bnck colomal on
1/3 acre lot. Spotless & neu-
tral Basement & fenced yard.
$158,900, (33MAR)

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

$100 MOVE IN!
BRAND NEW

3 bdrm TrHevel, 1100 sq ft
Carpeted, landscaped.

DEMPSTER A, ROSS REALTY
734-326-B300

Wesl Bloomlleld e

Wayne G

DUTSTANOING CDLDNIAL
4 Bdrms., 2.5 bath, formal
dinmg room & partial fin-
ished bsmt. 2 car attached
garage. Newer windows,
CIA & furnace-. $235,000
(M0169AM)

AL MALISOW
(248) 909-9012

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

SOUlhlleld/lalhlup G

WELL MAINTAINED
4 Bdrm., 1.5 bath colomal
w/open floor plan & hard~
wood floors Formal dlmng
room, family room w/flre-
place. Kitchen wlhreakfast
bar. Doorwall to deck.
Finished bsmt. 2 car
9arage, $259,900 (FU411)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

SOUTHFIElD~ 3 bedroom
ranch. Buy or lease. Sect. 8
ok. $1150 lease, buy for
$165,000,313-659-2995

WELL MAINTAINED
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2~story
brick colonial with 2 car
attached garage Newer doors,
windows, roof, and central air.
Family room WIth fireplace.
Patio and fishpond. Updated
kitchen with breakfast nook.
Full basement. $237,900.
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9609

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

NEAR SOMERSET West Troy
bargam, first floor master
suite & laundry, new cherry
kitchen, bsmt & 2 car
attached garage. Top: location
Troy High, $328,500

Hall & Hunter Realtors
Mona Parlove

(248) 593-0682

Royal Oak G

A MUST SEE
4 bedroom colonral In wonder-
ful Pme Trace Village. Perfectly
located between downtown
Rochester & Birmingham.
Minutes to Daimler Chrysler &
freeways. Brand new kitchen
with gramte & all stainless
steel appliances, 3 car garage,
fimshed basement.
$473,900. 248-299-3882

Walled lake •

JUST LISTED!

WOLVERINE LAKE
First Time Buyers - 3 bedroom
ranch, fenced yard, ready to
move In! Walled lake SChools.
$149.900, 248-684-1778

Tloy e

Rochester •

BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm, 2 bath. Dinmg
room. Bsmt All appliances
stay. CIA. 2 car garage.
Freshly painted. Updated
electrical. Home warranty.
$175,000 (01129)

GJ.r2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

CHECK THIS OUT
Spacious 5 bdrm , 2.5 bath
bungalow Drning room,
updated kitchen, den &
bsmt w/sauna. 2 car
garage. Updated wlndoes,
root & more Home war-
ranty, $118,899, (BE2DO)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

RedlOid •

JUST LISTED!

CHECK THIS DUT
Spacious 5 bdrm , 2.5 bath
bungalow Dining room,
updated kltchep, den &
bsmt. w/sauna. 2 car
garage. Updated wmdows,
roof & more Home war-
ranty, $118,899 BE20D

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

OPEN SUN. 1-4
This brick ranch has
everything 3 Bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, 2 car heated garage,
large deck, spnnklers, CIA,
full finished bsmt Clean &
major updates. $150,000
CALL SANOY (248) 567-3818

KELLER WtLLlAMS
(24B) 380-8800

STARTING UP OR
SLOWING OOWN!

Better than new 3 bdrm, 1 bath
bungalow wI bsmt. Updates
include kitchen, bath, floor,
carpet, windows & appliances.
FHA & VA terms. $137,900
, CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300

Norlhville •

Plymouth G

JUST LISTED!
STUNNING CDLONIAL

Awesome open floor plan.
5 bdrms., 3 full & 2 hals
baths. Formal dinmg room,
library & family room
w/firep1ace KItchen
w/break1ast room. 1st floor
laundry Finished walk-out
lower level. 3 car garage.
$569,000 (MC938j

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

LARGE LOT
Surrounds tINs impeccable 3
bdrm ranch Oak cabinets
kitchen, new windows, CIA, 1
1/2 baths, 2 fireplace, finished
bsmt $219,900 (AJPFIO)

d
REM ERICA HDMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

NEW ON THE MARKET!
Gorgeous remodeled 4 bdrm
2 bath bnck home WIth tons
of amenities! Attractive newer
Flonna Room overlooks paver
patio & large prrvate treed
yard Wood floors
ImmedIate Occupancyl

REIMAX 100
The firestone Team

248-34B-3000

PLYMOUTH
Gourmet kitchen, GE appli-
ances, luxury main floor mas-
ter sUite. 4 car garage.
Hardwood floors, maple cabI-
nets, wet bar, pantry, lush
landscape, open floor plan
$669,000. Stephen Wickland.
734-747-7777,

eves. 734-216-2498
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors

#1406355

Redlord •

JUST LISTED!
AFFOROABLE & ,

UPDATED RANCH
has newer kitchen, bath,
roof, windows, carpet, elec-
tncal, CIA & plumbmg.
Frrst floor laundry Attached
garage $92,500 (LE199)

~
CENTU~Y 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

Livonia (I
OUALlTYt - 3 bedroom, 3 balh
ranch on premium lot! Granite
floor entrance. Open kitchen
with oak cabinets, china
cabinets & nook. Family room
with semi-vaulted ceilings.
Master bedroom with walk~in
closet and bath. Basement
with full kitchen. Lots of
storage. Covered porch
overlookmg backyard vIew of
park $242,000, (30BR)

LDVELY COVENTRY GAR-
DENS! - 3 bedroom, 3 bath
custom ranch with 34 foot
family room with natural
fireplace 15 foot Sun Room.
Master suite with full bath.
Newer furnace and CIA Seller
transferred. Home Warranty
$229,900, (33RA)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

READY, SET, MOV~!!
A must see 3 bdrm 2 bath
brick ranch wi part flmshed
bsmt & 24x24 garage Home
has Bay, vmyl & glass block
wmdows, newer roof, gu~rs
& downspouts. $175,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

WHY BUY NEW?
Stunning 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath colomal m friendly
Castle Gardens Sub shows
lIke a model! Sunny
Florida room, profession-
ally fimshed basement,
attached garage.
$224,000, 248-887-6900

FIRST AMERICAN

OUr REALTOR&have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice_

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@ is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

3 BDRM BRICK RANCH
With many updates. Living
room & family rOOm have
fireplaces, french doors

leading to fenced
backyard. Enjoy the views
from your covered porch,
25 car garage. $189,900
Call Johanna Woodard

(734)891-0913
A

REMERICA HDMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

3 BEOROOM, 1,5 BATH
Ranch in great neIghborhood
Remodeled kitchen wI nice
eating area. Extra storage In
floonng attic wi pull down
steps. 24x22' Garage wI
workshop. Fenced backyard

$159,900 (AJDFlO)

JUST L!STED!

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

8EAUTIFUL BICENTENNtAL
ESTATES

ThiS home is loaded wI
extra's, 4 bdrms, family room,
vaulted ceilings, gas fireplace,
formal living room & dining
room, 21/2 baths, full bsmt &
first floor laundry, tiered deck
wi hot tub, attached 2 car
garage, almost 3,000sq.ft.
must see. ,$379,900

till
CASTELLI

(734) 525-7900
SelVing the area for 29 yrs

GREAT 3 8EOROOM
Bnck ranch wi attached 2
car garage. Family room wi
fireplace, finished bsmt.
Updated wmdows, root,
furnace, CIA & more!
$1B8,500 (71GOL)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

BRICK COLONIAL
4 bdrms., dining room,
family room wI natural fire-
place.& new oak krtehen.
Bsmt. 2 car attached
garage Pnvate fenced
yard. Newer siding, win-
dows & spnnkler system.
$254,900 (RI152)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

COLONIAL 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
1750 sq. ft updated Oak
krtchen, new windows, first
floor laundry, dining room. 6
mIle! Levan area. Absolutely
gorgeous $269,900.

734-718-9640

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

'llll,EAT pRlCE!" ,
Clean 3 bdrm., 2 bath, brick
ranch on deep lot. Attached 2
car garage, partly finished
bsmt. Important updates.
$179,999, (41MER)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST REOUCEDI
Attractive 3-4 bdrm 2 bath
ranch-great to raIse a family
inl Finished basement &
attached garage. large treed
lot. Immediate occupancy

REIMAX 100
The Firestone Team

248-348-3000
LIVONIA ~ Beautiful brick
ranch 1224 sq ft 3 bdrm, 2
bath, finished bsmt, fireplace,
deck. Remodeled kitchen
Open Sun 1-4 31375 Hath-
away, $194,900.734-266-6259

MAOONNA ESTATES
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial,
backs to woods. $292,500.
14438 Parklane Drive Open
Sun., 1/16/05, 1-4pm.

(734) 462-6041
MOVE IN & ENJDY! - Clean &
welt cared for 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath home offers newer vinyl
windows, hand crafted
kitchen cabmetry, partially
fimshed basement w/haJf
bath, large breakfast room
w/doorwall to deck and 2 car
detached garagel Livoma:
Schools, $229,900

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560, 810-632-7427

Observer & Eccentric IThursday, January 13, 1005

OEI)GHTFUL2 story home
witt. wQl}dertul floor plan
situated on large comer lot.
Hol1le Includes 4 bedrooms, 3
batijs, beautiful kitchen with
loads of' cabinets and
hardwood floors. Deck off
dlni\ig area, great room with
gas fireplace, 11x30 finished
bonus room over 2 car
attaChed garage and full bsmtl
Hartland Schools $272,000
SPECTAGULAR NEW HOME!
Charmmg brand new home
nearmg completion! Rare
wooded 2 31 acres setting.
ThiS homa mch;ldes 3 bdrms,
25 -baths, Mchen w/beautiful
42" tall hickory cabinets,
center Island and wood floors
Wood burmng fireplace In
great room large deck off
dlnt{Jg area Walkout lower
level With daylight windows
too!"3 car attached garage and
Hartland Schools $350,000.
STA1IT PACKING! - Move in
and_ enJoy thiS wonderful
holTI'e on the canal of pnvate,
peageful Bullard Lake! This
mvi1mg home features 4
bed.ooms. 2.5 baths, formal
IIVI$ and dming room, family
roo!Jl with full wall b.rick
fireplace and doorwall to deck,
FInished basement, 2 car
attaphed garage and lovely
tree~ setting I Great fishing
lake'!and the perfect place to
malre new memories! Hartland
Sch~ols $258,000
OUtsTANDING CHARM - and
a nfee pnvate backyard with
garden spot, shed and on
almost an acre are ~ncluded
Wit!), thiS hamel Relax in the
hV1l1!:1room with wood burning
stoV)l. Eat m kitchen has wood
floo1"s 1st floor bedroom
could easily be a dmmg room.
Fam1ly room, 2nd floor den, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths and a 2 ~ar
attached garage. Hartland
Schools $179,000.
INSTANTLY APP~ALlNGI -
Exc~ptJonal home on 2
wonded, secluded acres
HarRe features open feeling, 4
bedrooms, beautiful white
kltc~en with Island, wood
floOfS and large dinmg area
leading to great room with
flrePJace and 3 season porch
Finished walkout lower level
has' an additional bedroom,
kitchen, hvmg room, bath lOci
m t~e separate living quarters.
2 C1lr attached garage and
Hal1land Schools. $525,000.

IOllGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560, 810-632-7427

JUST LISTED!
112 ACRE

3 bdrm custom ranch.
Updated kitchen & bath, family
room, 1st floor laundry, 2.5 car
atta.ned garage. Major
updm! $209,900, (4OSUS)

11l8entury 21 Row
::734-464-7111

Haliland •

:ALMOST FLAWLESS
Is thiS gorgeous brick ranch
In desirable Deer Creek Sub,
ong,l'Ial owners 1900 sq. ft.
wiWt many updates. 3
beflt\llomS, 2Y2' baths.
Spa'tious family room. Huge
bsmt; 2+ attached garage.
ProfeSSIOnally landscaped,
bn~ patio rn back, bnck
colUtyard m front.
$~,900 OpenSun.1-4.

,~Call Hal lIomain
Gentury 21 HlIrtfonl N.
:: 734-525-9600

$58,0011+ IN UPOATES!
Gorg-eous 4 bdrm" 2.5 bath
2 story. Open maple kitchen
w/nook. Family room
w/fireplace. Finished bsmt.
Hardwood- floors. Neutral
decor 2 car attached
garage $274,900 (BR347)

~ :::::::--r-21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century2Hodaycom

JUST LISTED!

liVOnia (I

FOr'the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"II's all aboul ~
RtsULTS!'~- )"~ ,

JUST LISTED!

F6" (*j

http://www.century21today.com
http://www./wmerownlfe.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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20 You and me 11,11-

23 Music
collectibles

25 Kimono
• fastener
26 SkIllet
27 Okra morsel ~. IBm
28 Gift for Dad Vll~

29 Sorority letter _,,"
30 Winter Games , ",d

grp. ~r,1
31 Spongers ' "m

32 Beluga ""
product 'Jjj

33 Church ablve ~
35 Summits
37 Symbol

lor oopper
38 Parting word
39 Foid-up

mattress
40 ArtI1acts
41 Kind of pool
43 Grabbed

a cab
45 Rinse off
46 Stately tree
47 Spanish hero ',.'1

EI- If
49 Ginnie or :::r,

Fannie ",J
"I;

'L1MITEO TIME
APPLY NOW!

Plus

'1 MONTH FREE!
(866) 395-8746

www.cmiproperties.net '
"'2 Bedrooms Only

Westland EHO
Huntington on tile Hili

from '$610

Apartments A.
Unfurnished 'WI

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520 , ,

Mon.Fri 8'6pm, Sat. 12-4, 1''111
• CONDITIONS APPLY."

Westland

IIDON'TBE
LEFT IN THE

COLD ':
" I,

$199 Move In :
1 bedroom from $499* 1

2 bedroom from $545"
Free Heat & Water

@2005 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
, ~l ...

10 Shoe~wiping
piece

11 Pantyhose
color

18 Laundry
problem

$495

WESTLAND EHU

GREAT HOLlOAY
SPECIALS

CaU For Details
FOUNTAIN PARK

- Washer! Dryer
• Private Entrance
B66-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountalnpa.rkapartments

.com

INCLUDES FREE HEAT
(886) 241-5111

wllw.cmlpropertles.net

Westland EHO

Hawtllorne Club
Wlnler Special

1 Bedroom as LOW as

Apartments, ~
Unfurnished \WI

DOWN

1 Distant
2 Round

of applause
3 Deep - bend
4 car grill cover
5 Largedig~

(2wds.)
6 Get on 1he train
7 Stallet's

aspiration
8 Burdensome
9 APBdatum

Qbserver & Eccentric IThursday. January 13. 2005

248-&47.6100

m.ComplIments of tile MCAR

Let us fax you our
brochure

1 Invite
4 Consumer erg.
7 Bubbl. up

11 Penache
12 SU9adoaf

locale
13 "Puppy Love'"

singer
14-sfaw
15 O1tomen tiUe
16 Vegan's no-no
17 Wenders freely
19 Nearerthe_
21 Alien spacecraft
22 Walks heavily
24 Dinny's rider
?J Nuncio's boss
28 Big horn
29 Lands a jet
32 Dried fruit
34 Weeded
35 Manage

somehow
36 Decoratecupcakes
37 Is worried

about

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About DII' Specials
- Heat, water, carport

included
- Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

EHO

Ii,.:ri-t-+-
1i,9", +-+--1r-

'--:::::::.:::=::===~I.<o'---------' r-- .~.
FREE HEATTake advan"tage of ymeRe HUGEBathroom5

one of "these grea"t Am;L Bordering We5tland
speciale; "today! (734) 425-0930 ""'"

734-451-5210 ;
www.6sleaefng.aom 0110082-' ;;,":-

r-...:----------------------~, ..
" "'"CROSSWORD PUZZLER ''';;

!!!!!!!!!!i!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. djl,{
<tI<O

ACROSS 39 Sticky sweet .~
42 Tankercargo CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE •. 'o~44 Slip past
46 Ganyon reply 3 S n
48 Tenet
50 Egyptien r=:+'~fS V 1 3sun god r.
51 Committed ~~~

pegury
52 Airport in10
53 Mouse cousin
54 Consumer gds.
55 Pol into service
56 USN officer

Aparlments A.
Un!urmsl1ed \iIII

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homewwnlqe.com

WAYNE -1 BEOflOOM APT.
In desirable neighbOrhood.

$420/mo. includes utilities.
Gal1er info: 248-879-8540

WESTLAND
2 & 3 bedroom apartments

available.
Plo", call: (734) 449-0966

WESTLAND New large 1
bdon. $450/mo. 32459
Lenawee. (734) 658-8823

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRe~tors .;1
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch.tone or Rotary phones' I

95', per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 .: i
L-_::':"::::~;':':':;:"":";;':"" ===== _I~I

u,.Q,
01" I

:; !

!

ents

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central aIr. Carport. Walk
to shopping. $555 ~ $655.

2 Months Free Rent
with approved credit.
Call: (734) 453,8811

PLYMOUTH. A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo.
includes heat & water. No pets.
CaUMlchael. 734416.1395
PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.

50% Off
FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580.

734-455.6570

FREE RENT
UNTIL
3-1-05

Rent Starting
At $595

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734.455.3880
www.yorkcommunitles.com
EqUal Housmg Opportunity

*JANUARY
RENT

FREE!!

PLYMOUTH

Apartments, ..
Unfurnished V

PLYMOUTH
GREAT WINTER SAVINGSI

24-hour Emergency Mainten.
ance, 24'hr, Fitness Center &
POOl, Huge floorplans, Pets
welcome, close to restaurants
and entertainment. 1 & 2 bed.
room apts starting from only
$645.

Call today 888~532.0059
or viSIt twinarbors.com

-1 bdrm. apts, $559/mo.
-Ranch style, patio
-pnvate entrance,
-washer/dryer 10apt.,
Mlols of storage!
-dogs welcome!

Plymouth

PRINCETON COURT
APARTMENTS

PLYMOUTH- 1 bod. $550/mo.
+ sec. dep; plus $251mo for
pets. Water/gas/heat incl. Near
downtown. 734-453-2990
PLYMOUTH~ Spacious 1 bdrm
Villa Apts, 13 x 18 living room.
Quiet courtyard Heat & water
incl , all appliances. $630/mo.
1 yr. lease. Non~smoking.
Cable ready, 734-453~0885

REOFORO - COZY COMPLEX
1ST MONTH'S RENT FREE

2 bod. 1.5 bath, $685/mo.
Also 2 bdon. 1 ba1h $5551mo.
lOCI. water CIA, secured
entrances, park-like setting,

Near Joy/lnkst.r.
(313) 937-3319 EHO.
www.cormorantco com

ROYAL OAK - Botweon 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt., newly redecdrated,
carpet. $540/mo, Heat &
water included. .......

(248) 48 •• ,251.

SOUTH LYON, MI 2 Bdrms .
bath, carport, central air,
laundry facilities, club~
house, pool Brookdale
Apts, 3rd floor, fitness cen-
ter. $645/mo. 248.250-3583

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
'One Month FREE!

1 Bedroom Irom

$615
FREE HEAT

(866) 217.4106
www.cmiproperties.net

"'2 Bedrooms Only

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Bealltitu,~:k 2& 3Bedroom
2 BEORvcJM 2BATH VILLA

Novi Ridge
(877) 329-2286

www.novlrldgecom

"For a limIted time,
New residents only.

Call for details

15)""-_ ..

Live FREE
Ask Us Howl'

1 & 2 bedroom apts.
lrom $695'

1,2 & 3 bedrnom
townhomes

from $750/mo'

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Reduced Rentli Rates

From $560
Carports Included

(866) 232-4373

$0 Sec.Oep.

wi Good Credit
(866) 534-3352

www.cmlproperties.net

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

From

$495

www.cmiproperties.net

- Large Floorplans
- Full Basements
- Playground
- 24.Hr. fitness center
- Novt Schools
- Covered Parking
- Pets welcome
- Earn EQUity while

you rent

Novi

NOVI
ONE MONTH FREE

HUGE APARTMENTS!'
1 BEOROOMS FROM $730
2 8EDROOMS FROM $810

Options include new
kitchen and new carpet.
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 days!!! EHO

Apartments, ~
Unfurnished ..,

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr.

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher
Disposal - Central air

Apartments A.
Unfllll1lSiled W

NOVI EHO

GREAT HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

CaU For Details
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Oryer
• Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River. Next to

Main St.
Fountamparkapartments.

ooln

Livonia
Keep YOur Resolution

& Sa .. 1
Wondrldg. Apts.

large 1 & 2 bedroom ftoor-
pmns, lots of storage, pet
friendly, 24-hr fitness center,
quiet area but close to work,
shopping & entertainment
Rent starting from $655.

Gall now 888-547.5828
or visit

woodridgeapartments.com

Madison Heights.

livonia
One of Livonia's
Jinest apartments

at competitive prices
CANTERBURY
PARK APTS.

19400 Mayfield off Seven
Mile Rd.between

Farmington & Merriman,
behind Joe's Produce)

LIMITED TIME SPECIAL
1 BEDROOM $600
2 BEDROOM $700

Includes full washer &
dryer in each apartment.

Community room,
patio or balcony,

deluxe appliances,
optional carport

248-473-3983
586-n5-a208

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts.

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1~75and 14 Mile

HURRY! Call Today!
il Cedar Lake Apartments

~~ III fItH1IJrille
UKaterJ on 6 Mik between Haggerty and
Northville ROtIds, 2 miks west ofl~275

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

0. .Small Pets Welcome
_ • Full Size Washer & Oryer """'"

• Private Entry ULI

Call today 1M detail, and pricing in 01o 248.348-183,...0...,=:tl
CJI ICJ~

Farmington Hiils
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N. on Tuck Rei. off 8 Mile

between Middlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd.,
comer of Folsom)

DELUXE DNE AND TiND
BEDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blinds,
carpeting, pool,

optIOnal carports

Model Open Daily 9-5

Rental Office:
24B-478-1487
Home Office:
586-775-8206

FarmlOgton Hills.
SUPER LOCATION

Grand RIVer/Orchard lake
STONERIDGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W. Qf Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand River
Deluxe 1 8edroom

sub.level
From $550IMo.

3rd. monlb FREE
l.Qcludes: Carpetmg,

vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances
Mon. - Fri. 9-4,

SatlSun. by appomtment
Rental Office: 2481478-1437
Home Onlea; 51161715-8206

Apar!menlsl A
Unfurnished W

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS •••
Moving mto a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, wIth

REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT. '

Carport & water Included
Stalling at $545

CEOAR8ROOKE APTS.
248.478.0322

Farmmgton Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only
Low Security Deposit

STARTING AT $515/Mo.
Call: (248) 961.2753

FARMINGTON HillS: Heat
Included! 1 bedroom $505.
Appliances, carpeting. 9 Mile!
Mlddlebelt 248478~7489

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport, Sr. Citizens move In
as low as $500 With approved
credit. 248-888-0868

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
starting at $550~up. Heat
included, water, pool.
Sr. CitIzens move in as low as
$600. (248) 478-8722

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available in town Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward.

Gall Mari (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY 1 . bed, newly
decorated, appliances, heat &
water. $535+ security 734-
261-6863 or 734-464-3647

GARDEN CITY
Very OIce 1 & 2 bedroom
w/~undry. $500 & $6OOIlno.
31075 Krauter.(313) 384-8029

KEEGO HARBOR!
WEST 8LOOMFIELO

Large studiO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. in small, Quiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 includes heat &
water, Furnished apts. also
available. 248-681-8309

LIVONIA. 5 Mile/Mlddl.boU
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, laundry room with
washer/dryer, private entry,
startmg $625/mo.

248-521.1978

LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEK APTS

Farmmgton Rd.• 6% Mile
Private entrances, washer/
dryer_ Pets. Lease specials.
From $715 248-473-0365

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

llIIsener i EcCenIIIc
Classtllltls!

Dearborn EHO
Oearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
www.cmiproperties net

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills
Frnm

$545
Just Reduced!
(866) 266.9238

www.cmlproperties.net

Farmillgton Hills

FREE RENT'
-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walkln
Closets

-Oishwasher
-Air Condltlonmg
-Close to 1961
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

.(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

"'ConditIons Apply'

Canton
Small qulet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spacious floor
plans and minutes to '~275

Bedford Square
Apartments

. 734-981-1217

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished ..

II Canton
Winter
Special

1 bdrm Apartment $520
2 bdrm Townhouse $620
3 bdrm Townhouse $800
Security D,pos~ $350

CANTON GARDENS
(734) 455.7440

Limited Time. EHO

MOVl;: IN SPECIAU
1 Month Free Rent Plus

$50 Off 6 Months Rent and
Reduced security Deposit*

"$99 moves in".
Our Val... Packae:e Includes:

• 1 and 2 Bearooli'l" Apartments
• Heat/Water Included
• Cable Ready • Pool

.~l
4OBII....•Apa_~'m.bed 4lBO.•.•.• HallsiauJlliings
4IJ10•• Ap,_mlsbed 421L ..._ TOExollall1J'
482L ...CondosJfownhouses 4231.~ .. Commereialllooustrial
4II3II ••••.•OUplexes 4lBO._. Garage!llini Stooge
4IIIlI..•..RaIs 44IJa ...•. _To R<nI
4151 ...• Hones For Re~ 4410. .. _ .Wanted To Rent
4II1O .•.•. l>klIronIJWaIerfroot fIe"rt Proporty

Homes Rental _ Fumilure Rental
4010 MobiIoIlo"" ReoIaIs 45iO ReoIal Age""
4OIO .•..• SOIl1bam Rentals 451L ..• Property Maoag.moot
4108 .•..• Tim' 511.. Reolais _ ....•. lease!Jplion To Buy
411••.... YacaIioo flesortlRenta. 459L. •. lIouso S1I1ing 5e1Vice
41!1 ..... lMng 0"",,, ToSbare • 4&21..•••.•110.. HeaIllJ Care
4140 .•..• Rooms For R<nI M •.•.. M"'. To Reo!

Apartments At.
Unfurnished W

RENTS $531*FROM •••
We'", proud to offe, tire most
value for your money In Westland
Cherry HIH nea, Me"'man.
*eatI for detalls. ••

734-729-2242

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm from $850

ROYAL OAK
1 & 2 Bdrm from $605

KEEGO HARBOR!
W. BLOOMflELO
2 Bdrm TOWNHOUSE

from $890

(248) 334.5011
For Appointment

BIRMINGHAM'S
FINEST RENTALS

Mapl. Road _ ... Mapl,
between Adams & Etan - walk
to downtown from these
updated 1 b,dI1batfJ town-
homes in award-winning
updated building. Only $820.
449 E. Fourteen Mil•• Near
Pierce. Fully updated 2 bed/1
bath ranch style townhouse
features all white cabinets
(some with glass doors), huge
basement, 1 car garage with
opener. Available NOW. $975.
1770 Grant ~South of lincoln.

, 2 bedl1.5 bath townhome with
spaCIOus rooms and nice
closets, private yard, carport.
Available now at $1120,
INCLUDING HEAT! EHO
A9K ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

&all tb. B••• I"" Grnu1J
Weekdays at 248.642~8686

CANTON ~ Huge 2 bdrm, new,
luxury, hot tub, fIreplace,
gran~., $600 or $800/m~AlI
util~ies incl. (734) 668 .... 23

...

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.6sleaefng.aom
http://www.homewwnlqe.com
http://www.yorkcommunitles.com
http://www.cormorantco
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.novlrldgecom
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties
http://www.cmlproperties.net


www.1wmetownlife.com

~housands of SuccessStories!

___-' .. CIEI!I1ll»_lf .
Ii1tdiJltJVrfIJW!cJr~

Steriing Heights
586-939-2800

West Bloomfield
248-626-8800

Fraser
586-294-3655

Troy
248-524-1600

OE002ll6474

VAN BUREN TWP. Curb Appeal
Neutral coloma!, beautifully mamtamed 4BR, 258/\
w/G/A Vaulted ceiling 10FR w/frplc FFl, WIG m MBR,
aU garage & spnnklers Freshly paroted Bndge
overlookmg FR Ceramic tile In kit Home warranty
(E09ANO)248-349.5600 $269,900

Clinton Twp.
586-286-6000

Royal Oak
248-280-4777

Rochester
248-652-8000

Chesterfield Twp.
586-949-5590

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Like New Ranch
Must seethiS updated 3BR ranch w/newer Pergo floors,
kitchen, HWH, appl1ancesSiding, gutters, pamt Newer
roof, bath, vmyl wmdows Detached garage & great
location
(E74CLO248-3019-5600 $129,999

Northville
248-349-5600

Shelby Twp.
586-731-8180

Commerce Twp.
248-363-1200

St. Clair Shores
586-778-8100

NORTHVILLE Spectacular Colonial
Huge 4BR, 25BA home w/enormous gourmet kitchen
WIth maple cabml1ts and hardwood floors Wmdlng
stam:ase, MBR wimaster BA & WIG, 2 fireplaces, 3 car
garage, W/O basement & dual heating and coohng
(E65HILl248-349-5600 $679,900

Clarkston
248-620-7200

Grosse Pointe
313-886.5040

Plymouth
734-455-5600

Birmingham
248-642-8100

LODI TWP. Country Club Living
SpaCIOUS4 bedroom, 4 5 bath GapeGod sitting on the
5th green, offers full basement, 3 car attached garage,
large sUitewith cathedral c€llIng and elegant bath + 1st
floor llllaster sUitewith JacuZZIand double shower.
(E66H~l 734-455-5600 $749,900

Relocation Services
800-448-5817

IB1S:t
.'AllO'" ==

PLYMOUTH Private Treed Interior Lot
In Ri~ewQ{ld Hills! Full front porch, hrdwd<flrs 10lR,
DR, Kit & lib Kit new '03 21Gonancounter & sll1k,
cherry cabs, formal DRw/newer Ande~n bay wmdow,
fam. room wlfrplc ,2 tiered deck, bsmt & 2 5 c att gar
(EBflWOO)734-455.5600 $361,500

SOUTHFIELD Check Out This One
Almost new condo wineutra! walls & caTe1, across
from park setting w/vaulted ceilll1gs, 2 skylights, great
room & 21x31 loft areas, kitchen wlwhlte cabll1ets& all
applianCE!S& attached garage w/opener
(E5OSTO)734.455.5600

+

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
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NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430
UPDTD HM IN GRT LOCATION Quiet street
w/sidewalks. Near schools & town. New wndw,
beaut red oak firs. Updts galore. New baths, Irg
BRs, FR w/fplc, prvl yrd. 349-6200 (24142068)
$309,900

GARDEN CITY 734.326.2000
THE END OF THE RAINBOW is here in this
3 bedroom brick ranch with full basement, 2
full baths, 24x25 garage, CIA, and remodeled
kitchen and baths. (H636) $154,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
A MUST SEE! 3 BR, 1.5 BA brick ranch in
Rosedale Gardens. Updates: NC (04), re-fin
hdwd firs, Indscp in fmt & back, prvcy fence,
copper plmb. Fin bsmt w/glass block windows.
(24151396) $184,900

FARMINGTON HILLS 248-348-6430
COMFORTABLE, COZY & GLISTENING
CLEAN! Freshly painted 2 BR, 1 BA. New since
2000: furnace, hwh, carpel, kit and bath fir, gar
rf and door. Located on double lot. 349-6200
(24118754) $118,000

LIVONIA 734-591.9200
READY FOR YOU TO MOVE IN 1,152 SF,
3 bedroom, brick ranch located in S. Livonia
(schools), newer tile bath and 2 car garage.
(24138583) $140,000

Observer & Eccentric IThursdily. January 13.2005

TAYLOR 248-348-6430
COMFORTABLE/INVITING Cozy 3 BR, 1.5
bath colonial w/a newer open ktt. Natural !pIc in
FR. Some new wndws & doorwall. Beautifully
fin'd bsmt. 349-6200 (24134371) $187,500

LIVONIA 248-348-6430
WELCOMING SPACIOUS RNCH Over 2060
SF w/3 BR, 2.5 BA, kit, DR, FR wlfplc & mstr
w/BA & WIC. Full fin bsmt. Fncd yrd w/ce.
ment patio, garage & shed. Numerous recent
updts! 349-6200 (24110562) $337,500

GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000
OVERSIZE LOT & OVERSIZE GARAGE
highlight this 3 BR vinyl cape cod with fireplace
& basement. (J295) $158,900

GARDEN CITY 734-455.7000
DREAM BOAT! Updated to the maxi Doors,
wndws, gorgeous kit, bath and much morel
3 BRs, full bsmt, Irg 2.5 car gar. Quiet
location. (23H5710) $139,900

CANTON 734-455-7000
FANTASTIC CUSTOM HOMEI Foyer shows
view to gorgeous wooded lot, backs to
commons area. 3 BR, 2.5 BA, gourmet kit wi
island & glass cab doors. Cedar 3 seasons rm,
GR, skylights. (23W42154) $364,900

WESTLAND 248-348-6430
OUTSTANDING LOCATION. Clean, well kept
condo, New carpet on 1st floor, oak kttchen
cabinets, all appls included. Fin'd bsmt. Deck
from doorwall. Absolutely turn-key! 349-6200
(24103092) $172,500

CANTON 248.348-6430
CONDO Better-than-new 3 BR, 2.5 BA
w/2-car gar & full bsmt. Open design wlfplc &
deck that backs to commons. Clean & ready
to move in! Grt price. Quick Occup. 349-6200
(24156050) $217,000

REDFORD 734-591.9200
BEST BUY! 1436 SF broadfront brick
bungalow on double lot in desired golf & CC
sub. 3 BRs, 1.5 BAs, fin rec rm, sun porch, 1.5
car alt gar. (24148804) $149,900

WAYNE 734-591.9200 INKSTER 248-348-6430
TOO GOOD TO MISS! Completely updtd 3 BR DELIGHTFUL BRK RNCH Spotless 3 BR,
mch w/wrap-around porch on a sizable lot. LR . 1 BA mch w/an updtd kit & all appls. Newer
w/FP & bay wndw. Ktt, DR, LR, open concept roof & windows. Prvl yard wlfence & above
w/vaulted ceiling. (24151965) $129,500 gmd pool. Walking distance to park. 349-6200

• (24115241) $125,900
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REDFORD 734-591-9200 WESTLAND 734-326.2000 WESTLAND 734-326.2000
3 BR UPDATED RANCH Updates: kit w/new OPEN FLOOR PLAN Newer windows, fresh EXCELLENT LOCATION! Open floor plan,
fir & dbl SS sink, crpt, wndws, roof on house & paint and an updated bath makes this 1,200+ Originally a 3 BR & can easily be converted
gar, steel entry door, copper plmb. Some appls SF ranch special. Buyer to assume remainder back again. New oak kitchen, new copper
stay. Gulters 8 yrs, woodbuming stove in bsmt. of city required repairs. (C309) $99,900 plumbing, new H20, furnace, NC 5 yrs. (K564)
(24149016) $108,900 $88,500
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CANTON 734-455.7000
2-STORY CONDO - GREAT LOCATION
2 BRs, 1.5 BAs, 2 stories w/walk-in closets.
Wonderfully maintained, sliding doors lead
to lovely deck'for entertaining. Bsmt & 1 car
alt.gar. (23C1667) $151,900

CANTON 734-591.9200
WELCOME! Home features updated kit w/oak
cabs & new appls that stay. Updated main
BA on 1st fir. 1st fir MBR, glass blk wndws in
bsmt. Subject to bank approval. (24155086)
$184,900

HAMSURG 734-455.7000
WHAT A BEAUTY! Super maintained brk col
on superb 1 acre lot wlwooded backdrop. 4
BR, 2.5 BA, deep bsmt, 3 car gar, patio. Terrific
mslr ste.(2307807) $404,900

LINCOLN PARK 248-348-6430
3 BR COLONIAL W/LOTS OF UPDATES
Newly remodld eat-in kit, freshly painted,
fin bsmt w/berber carp. Nice size lot, most
appls stay, near schools. A must see! 349-6200
(24096942) $109,500

LIVONIA 734.591.9200
POPULAR BURTON HOLLOW SUB. 4 BR,

.2 BA, 2133 SF. Open fir plan w/vault ceils in
LR, DR & kit. New rf (04), wndw & DR. Fla rm
overlooking Indscpd & fncd yrd. (24142312)
$269,000 '

SALEM 734-455.7000 GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 REDFORD 734-455-7000
28 ACRES - 1658 FRONT Yes, 1,658 feet of OUTOFTHIS WORLD 4 BR,2 BAcoIonialw/remdld MOVE RIGHT IN & RELAX. Clean & updtd brk LONG TIME HOME OWNER HATES TO LEAVE
frontage on 7 Mile & Chubb Rd. Private, rural, yet dream kit wfosl counter & bR-ins, !pIc, 2 full baths, ranch, Liv schools. 2.5 car gar, fin bsmtwlfull BA. 3 It's been a great home, but ifs time to move on.
near everything. South Lyon schools & Northville MBR w/shower&jeltedtub, alt'd 2cargar,AG pool. BR, 2.5 BA. Updates: kit, BA, wndws, rf, elec, plmb. This bungalow offers 2 BRs down & 1 up w/silting
mailing. Investor's delight! (23S0) $700,000 (B314) 24000208 $229,900 Gath ceilings & all appls. 24119118 $169,900 room. Lg 24x24 2-cargar. Bsmlw/room for office or
CANToN ,.' 734-455-7000 SOUTH LYON 248.348-6430 SOUTHFIELD 734-326-2000 workroom. (23W20442) 24151326 $127,900
DON'T MISS THIS ONE! Spacious Pulte Princeton CITY CONVENIENCES W/ASMALL TOWN FEEL. FEELS LIKE YOU'RE UP NORTH Fun location, DETROIT 734-326-2000
Model. 4 BR, 2.5 BA. Luxunous mstr ste. Cherry Comfortable 3 BR, 2 bath brick ranch w/nat'l fplc, country in lhe city 2 acres of secluded privacy. 2 BR COMFORTABLE LIVING IS FOUND HERE! This
cabs. Ext hdwd flrs. Lg prvl deck. 3 car gar. A real fin'd bsmtand many recent updates. Deep prvtyard. ranch &2 car garage needsTLC. (G241) 24131304 is a cozy 3 BR, 2 full bath home. A walk away from
winnerl (23N3410) 24106594 $349,900 Warranty! 349-6200 24149601 $227,900 $159,900 Grosse Pointe. Updts: 2003 CIA, fum, a tear off rf,
NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 GARDEN CITY 734-455.7000 entry bathroom. (A500) 24154944 $126,900
INSPIRING COLONIAL ON NICE CUL-DE-SAC 3 BR COLONIAL Over 1500 SF, updated, fenced BEST BUY IN GARDEN CITY! Great area! 1350 SF, DEARBORN 734.326.2000
Prvt wooded. yard, direct access to commons yard, Livonia schools, excellent location. More 2.5 bath, fin bsmt, 2.5 car gar. Huge MBR wibath, COMPACT & CUTE 3 BR bungalow with formai
area~ lots of Upgrds, lovely Fla rm, fln'd bsmt, well photos at www.localgem.com or call 877-934-6683 expanded kit/gathering room, new carpet & paint. DR, gar, newer wndws & roof shingles, hdwd firs,
maintained & within walking distto dwntn Northville. 10 712 for details. 24131293 $199,900 (23M32750) 241217166 $156,900 kit appls stay. (K842) 24126078 $114,900
349-6200 (24136186) $349,900 WYANDOTTE 248-348-6430 DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591.9200 REDFORD 734-591-9200
LIVONIA 248-349-6200 BETTER THAN NEW DBL LOT COLONIAL Perfect THIS HOME IS A SPARKLING GEM 3 BR, 1.5 TOTALLY REMOLD Looks brand new. Bungalow
SHOWCASE!!! Beautiful 5 BR, 2.5 BA contempo- for the new house buyer. Updates include: rf, wndws, BA, wlwalk-out bsmt, new furn, CIA, newer crpt, has an all new intenor. Flnng, kit, bathroom & paint
rary. MBR ste w/sunroom, overlooks pool & hot siding, gutters, paint, carpet, bath ....the list goes on. ftr, drvwy, wndws, eat-in kit & DR. 24115068 are all new. Newer roof, furn & wndws too. New on
tub. 1/2 acre lot on cul-de-sac. Close to everything! 2 car gar. 349-6200 24157921 $199,500 $154,900 the marketl 24122259 $114,900
348-6430 24140669 $319,900 DEARBORN 248.348-6430 WESTLAND 734-455.7000 REDFORD 248-348-6430
REDFORD 734-455.7000 IT SPARKLES! New carpet; new sod; firesh paint. CLEAN AND NEUTRAL It's all been done for you. 3 UPDTD STARTER W/MOVE-IN CONDITION
PRIME LOCATION! Lrg 3 BR, 1.5 BA ranch on Updtd kit & bath, Extra Ig lot. Full sized DR. Nice BRs, 1.5 BAs, new AlC & furn. Maint. free exterior, Low or no down pymnt financing available!
beautiful .82 acre lot. Directly across golf course. deck & bckyrd. 349-6200 24121889 $198,000 Ig garage.(23A30591) 24100814 $147,500 Awesome condijjon, updts incld: paint Vs & o/s,
Most popular location in all of Redford. (23R26811) LIVONIA 734-591-9200 REDFORD 734-591-9200 carpel, updld bath, fenced yard & garage. Decorated
24134769 $254,900 WELL MAINTAINED BRK RNCH 3 BRs. Great ATTRACTIVE 1-1/2 STORY BUNGALOW 1100 to perfection! 349-6200 (24133906) .24133906
CANTON 734-455.7000 location. New roof and gar door. Doorwall to patio'SF. 3 BR, 1.5 BA, bsmt & gar. Updates incld: roof, $92,900

..' ..GREAT INCOME POTENTIAL! 3 full baths, 3 kit, off of FR with fplc. All appls stay. Nice landscaping furn, kit cabs & counters, elec. Heated gar is a REDFORD 734-326.2000
" '5 BRs, 2addit'l BRs'in bsmt. Hdwdflrs in LR& DR. with fenced yrd. 24094217 $185,900 handyman's dream. Lndscp&fencedyrd 24150285 COZY STARTER HOME Well cared for 2 'aR

Appls stay. Tenants can remain or vacate. Gall for PLYMOUTH 248-348-6430 $145,000 features updated kit and bath, fum less than 1 yr
more info. (23S4017) 24139309 $249,900 SUPER BUY. LOWEST PRICE IN COMPLEX! REDFORD 734-591.9200 old, new shingles on roof. Nice fenced yard. (0186)
LIVONIA 248-348-6430 Contemporary flair. Enjoy this spacious condo! GREAT MAIN & UPSTAIRS FLOORS Man's wortd 24066665 $90,000
WONDERFUL HOMEI Beautifully appointed home Vaulted ceilings, sky-lights, 2-car gar, 2 BRs, fin bsml for him, loaded w/updates. This 1246 DETROIT 734-326.2000
w/hdwd flrs in nicely updtd kit, fin. bsml w/full bath, 2.5 baths, fireplace. Convenient location. Quick SF house has a place for everyone in the family. HUGE 2 FAMILY FLAT 3 BRs, DR, kit, LR, bath each
1st flr Indry, newer roof, cia, hwh & furn. Livonia occupancy. 349-6200 (24043061) $175,900 24120771 $144,000 fioor, good cedition. Immediale occupancy.(C446)
Schools! 349-6200 24109478 $248,900 NOVI 248-348-6430 REDFORD 734-591-9200 24156178 $89,900
CANTON 248-348-6430 CHARMING W/ALL THE UPDTS! 2 BR, 1 bath home 3 BR BRK RNCH S.Redford schl dstrct. 1.5 BAs, MELVINDALE 734-326-2000
WELL MAINTAINED HOME 4 SR, 3 full bath home. is ready for new owner. Kit has all new flr, counters fin bsmt, 17x10 Fla rm, 2.5 car gar. Pool surrounded SHARP 3 BR Roomy bedrooms, Irg 2 car gar,
Beautiful kitchen redone in '99. FR wlfplc. Freshly & white cabs. Appl incl. New wndws & vinyl siding in by deck. Newer roof, windows, furnace & CIA newer Wallside windows and more. All appls, except
painted, neutral. Lots of landscaping updates. Roof '00. Lg lot. 349-8200 24124872 $175,000 24125700 $140,000 stove. seller will help with costs. (C231) 24158009
replaced in '01. 349-6200 24151331 $244,900 REDFORD 734-591-9200 CANTON 734-455-7000 $84,900 ,
LIVONIA 734-591-9200 NEW CONSTRUCTION! Here isa greatopportuntty "THE WINDS" Clean townhouse in lhis low WESTLAND 734-326.2000
4 BR, 2.5 BA, 2 car alt gar. Newer roof, furnace, to make this brand new house your home. Qualtty maintenance, quiet, well kept community! METICULOUS Loft condo, totallyupdtd bath, berber
HWH, wndws & more. Justhitthe market! Fin bsmt, buiR w/3 BR, 1.5 BA. 1350 SF, bsmt and 2 car all (23S41086) $129,750 carpet, new windows, hdwdflrs, Indry &tQnsofstor-
FR w/nat'l fplc & wet bar. 24113515 $229,900 gar. 24154716 $174,900 age. (H814) 24118287 $74,900
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REDFORD 734-591-9200
3 BEElROOM RNCH WfSPECIAL FEATURES

• 'such. as formal DR, bay wndw w/wndw seat
;: ::\.,& Q~Jfbaths. Updts, incld: remodeled kit,

o '"wndWS, bas', If & fum. S. Redford schl district.
(24153519) $137,900

www.lwmelOwnlffe.com
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http://www.localgem.com
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Space lor lease
3 MOS FREE!

- LIGHT INDUSTRIAL-
Belleville • Canton j

Novl'O Wixom
- OFFICE-

Canton - farmington Hills
.. Wixom.

- RETAIL-
Auburn Hills - LIVoma

Pontiac - Westland
(248) 344-8970

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN
Fooms for rent safe afford-
able housing, renovated
hous~. $S00-600/mo lOci util-
ities. Gall Mike or Klm

734.564~2422

Canton, Garden City, Howell
Northville, Wayne

Owner will finance or rent to :
own. Bad credit OK 5 Olce
homes to choose $124,900 to
$229,000. free recorded info
24 hrs 888-356-6102

CANTDN- 3/5 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, 2 car garage, finished
bsmt Great neighborhood w
great house. 248-348-4700

FOR lEASE
Iw275 exposure. OffIces from
166w2,700 s('(.ft. mo. to mo.
leases available.

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559.7430

Garden City and Westland.
Rent 2 own, No banks needed.
Call 734-422-0419 or see

www.cjgpropertlesinc com

NORTHVILLE CONDO. 2 bed~
room, 1 blk. from histoncal
downtown. $795/mo. for first
3 mo. 888.356-6102, X112

Lease/Option To Buy •

• WAYNE
1000 to 3000 square ft.
OfficelWarehouse space.

Excellent cond 734-728w7200

CommerclalJ!ndustnal a
For Rent Lease W

Olfrce Retail Space For a
Rent/Lease 'ii"

www.lwmetownlUe.com

BUILDINGS FOR LEASE

(734) 462-077D

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

150 sq.n. & up
Several Locations

Great Rates
CER71FIED REALTY, INC.

(248) 471~7108

Furnished OfficesJStorage
100-10,000 sqft. Free DSL,
Gas, Fax, Phones Receptionist
available. Livoma. Call Mike or
Dave: (248) 427.9370

Great Office Space Below
Market Rales in Southfield's
CBD Mark Plaza from 500-
4,500 sQft Rachele Downs,

Trammell Crow Company
313-442-4089

LivonIa Merriman/I.96 area,
600 sqft, private entrance,
prrvate unisex bathroom, main
office - 3 desk area, 1 pnvate
office - 1 or 2 desk area, per-
fect for professional or legal
office. UtilitIes $250/mo Rent
$9OO/mo. 734 536.1406

Livonia w5 Mile / Farmington
1 & 2 room WIndowed offices
Utilities Included

.734-422~2321

NOR7HWESTERN & 13 MILE
2 room suite, self-contained
with private entry. Main office
14'x14', Available Jan. 15th.

Call (246) 526-9400 Agent

PLYMOUTH
office space, presently law

offices $950/mo.
734-453-5020

SOUTHFIELD ¥ Office suite,
1110 sq.ft., $12501mo. Office
space (10x13), conference
room .mcluded, $500/mo.
Share -office space Office
space (1OX13) share by 2 per-
sons, $260/mo. Flex-time, not
ready for your own office?
Rent a business address, pn-
vate mailbox & conference
room $~251mo. 248-246w5797

FARM/NG70N HILLS
Grand River & 10 Mile

Retail Space
1300.4480 sq.ft.

CERTIFIED REAlTY INC.
248-471-71 DO

Commerclal1lnduslnal A
For Rent,Lease •

All Ads Run' Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlife.com

Ann Arbor Research Park
Class A High Tech Budding,
individual large windowed
offIces avail. Furnished/unfurw
nished. Usage of conference
room, reception room,
kitchen/dimng area & addlw
tional common areas. $475w
$5501mo 800.541-4467

AUBURN HILLS - TURNKEY
8 mo office sublet. 4,000 sQ
n., 11 offices, 2 bathrooms,
kitchen and storage Office
completely wired for phones
and data Great parkmg
Phone system negotiable .
$2000/mo. or best offer. Call
for details, (248) 370-8494.

Birmingham Executive- Suite
Slarting at $550.

Call Victoria.
(240) 203-2626

FARMINGTON w Office space
available rent near Grand
River and Drake. 1700 sq. ft.
or will diVide. Additional con~
tiguous space avaIlable at $17
sq. ft. Call 248-478-1700 for
appointment.

= lIIa._e ,
~ We take the work out of finding a new job,

All Observer & Eccentric Newspapers "

Classified ads are on the Internet.
Just log on to www.hometownlife,com,

=: Anytime, day or night.

= There, you'll find the latest job postings
across a variety of professions. With just aS few clicks, you can connect to a world of
opportunities.

~ THE

= @bsenrer & lttentrit
~

NEWSPAPERS ;

www.hometownlije.com
~ Call1.800.579-SELL•
= To Place Your Ad

== ,

CANTON w Near 1-275. Non.
smuking & nonwdrinkmg.
Quiet room, male. $2951mo.
New. No lease. 734-394w1557

GARDEN CITY
Sleeping room, furnished. No
drinking. $75 weekly, secunty.
734-731~2657, 734-427.2778

Livonia w FarmlOgton/5 Mile.
Full home access w kitchen,
laundry, etc. $500 negotiable.

734.502.2440

NORTHVILLE or PLYMDUTH
Downtown, 1st week WIth full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekly. Security depOSIt.

(734) 455.2010

REDFORD AREA
ResponSible person. $85 per
week, share utilItIes $170 due
the first week. 313-534-0109

REDFORD newly decorated.
Bath, cable, furnished. Work-
ing male. $10O/Wk. Other
availabilities. 313w387w9884

CANTON: Beautiful newer
home on 9 acres, clean, quiet
large room, $325/mo. Includes
utilities (734) 658-8823

llEFURBISHED
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE DR REN7
Small down payment & seller
fmance. Small, family oriented
community Free month's rent
to qualified applicants-ask for
details. RiverView Mobile
Home Park. 734w721w7215

Marco Island, FL
Beachfront condos and homes
avaIlable Century 21,151
Southern, 1 (800) 255.9487.

www.c21marcocom

PALM COAST. Fl Beautiful,
new, luxury 3 bdrm oceanfront
condo. Heated pool, many
amenities. (248) 689w1069.

Sl.Augustl •• /Palm Coast, FI.
Are you ready to try somew
thing new? Located between
5t. Augustine & Daytona
Beach. Brand new 3 bedroom
condo, spectacular southern
exposure ocean front Heated
pool, work out room, gated
community. Rents monthly
only. $2500 per mo.

248~360-1508
or 1-800-728-2762

liVing Quarters To I!ft\
Share W

Vacation A
Resort/Rentals W

HOMES7EAOISKIING: Choice
of 1w6bdrm condos located at
foot of downhill slopes. SUffiw
mer season arso avail, Rental
by owner (248) 553-0643.

Southern Rentals •

Rooms For Rent e

r\~oblle Home Rentals G
HOMES FOR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $545/IIIe.
All appliances and

aft Included.
Close & convenient to

shopping & entertainment.
Call Todayl 734-495-0012
Located - College Park Estates

51074 Mott Rd.
Canton MI 48188

(Between Geddes & Mich Ave.
off Ridge Road).

lEl

ents

Redford
BAD CREDIT?

YOU CAN STill 6UY A
HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN

ANY AREA!
Short term employment

OK. Bankruptcy OK.
Call Randy Lesson,

ME7RD FINANCE
248-709-2244

Homes For Renl G

Waterford - Newer 4
bdrm, 2 1/2 baths, bsmt,
attached garage &
available immediately!
$1,6oo/mo or for sale at
$215,000. (248) 225~3600

WAYNE - 2 bedrooms, base-
ment, garage, fenced yard.
$800/roo 248-766-5607

WAYNE
3 bdrm. Rent to Own
or 0 down. $700/mo.

(734) 521-0240 Code .03

WESTLAND
2 & 3 bedrooms

Please call (734) 449-0966

WESTlAND 2 bdrm, 1 balh
duplex, AlC, full bsmt, new
carpet, all appliances, no Sect.
8. $750/mo (734) 216.1206

WESTLAND 3 bdrm,1.5 bath,
cia, finished bsmt, appliances,
new carpet, painted, no pets.
1.275. $925 (734) 591~9163

WESTLAND Ann Arbor Trail &
Merriman area., 3 bdrm brick
ranch, cia, bUllt in appliances,
fresh pamt, new carpeting.
Livonia schools. Pets wel.
corned. Ref. req $1200/mo.

734~223-4939

WESTlAND w 3 Bdrm AvaIl.
now fenced yard, no credit
check. $725/mo Small charge.
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

WESTLAND • Homes, 17
available from $575-$8501mo.
Small charge.
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

WESTLAND
3 bdrm, $700/mo. Rent to

Own or Could be 0 down
(734) 521-0240 Cede '02

WESTLAND: (Merriman!
Palmer) Nice 2 bedroom
ranch, carpet, fenced, $750
monthly. 313.418-9905.

REDFORD w Nice 3 bedroom
bungalow, 1300 sq. ft., new
kitchen, finished bsmt.
$990/mo. 734.646-0253

Redford
BEST BUY

Beautiful 3 bdrm ranch,
remodeled kItchen & baths,
new carpet, family room,
fimshed bsmt, new drywalled
garage w/ opener. A truly
'Must see'. $139,900
"Wow" built In -2000" 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 full baths, CIA,
appliances stay, fimshed bsmt
wI bar & pool table. 2 Car
mechanic's dream garage. A
real Beauty! $154,000
Century 21 John Cole Realty

(313) 937~2300
(734) 455-8430 ".

REDFORD S. ~ AAA 3 bdrm
bnck 2 1/2 car garage, very
clean, $1050/mo negotiable.
313.550~8119, 734.462.1408

REDFORD TWP. • 25255
Keeler, 5 bdoo, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, $1000/mo. + 1 112
mo. depOSIt. 313.535-6959

ROYAl OAK 3 Bdrm down¥
town area, appliances, pets
negotiable. $785 Small charge.
RENTAL PROS 248.356-RENT

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm.,1 bath.
dishwasher, laundry, great
yard w/ deck, $1075/mo.,
Avail. now. 248-541-1445

ROYAL OAK w Fantastic 3
Bdrm. updated kitchen & bath
appliances, bsmt. $11951mo.

5hareNet (248) 642-1620

ROYAL OAK: North, 3
bedrm., bsmt., appliances,
cIa, hardwood floors.
$950/mo. 248.626.6650

SOUTH LYDN
Lakefront Silver Lake 2 bdoo,
2 bath, walkwout & garage.
Immediate occupancy. $1295.

Meadow Management Inc
246.346~5400

SOUTHFIELD 18 Houses $900
& under; 2 bdrms from $590,
3 Bdrms from $735 Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 248~356-RENT

SUPERIOR TWP. - Brand new
home, 2 car garage, 4 bdrm,
25 bath, 1800 sQ.ft.
$1700/mo (586) 481.3541

SYLVAN LAKE lakefront, 4
bdrm. approx. 1600 sQ ft.
$1800/mo 248-521-1978

TAYLOR: Section 8 3 bdrm
ranch, completely renovated.
No bsmt or garage. $950 + sec
negotiable 734-482-0458

W BLOOMFIELD Walnut, Lk
RdJDrake 2 bed, furnish!
unfurnish, immaculate immed
occupancy thru June 31
$650+utilities 248.661w2156

REOFDRD 7 & Beech, 2 bdrm.,
1 bath, CIA, 1 1/2 car garage
w/opener, washer & dryer.
$850/mo. (313) 255-6200

REDFORD
3 bdrm. $650/mo. Rent to
Own or Could Be 0 Down.

(734) 521-0270

Homes For Ren! G

Novi w3 bdoo, large
family room, living room,

dining room, bsmt,
garage & appliances

$1,500 or sale at
$230,000. 248-225-3600

OAK PARK 4 Bdrm, bsmf, all
appliances, garage. $850/mo.
Small charge
RENTAL PROS 248.356~RENT

A Pleasanl Ridge Cozy
~: 3 bdrm. Wood floors,
. appliances. 696 &

175. (313) 884.3989

PLYMOUTH - Close to down-
town 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, fenced
yard, all hardwood floors,
$1225/mo. 734-455-7295

PLYMOUTH
1 bdrm with sittmg area, 1 car
garage $595/mo. Secluded
Location. (734) 765-0686

PLYMOUTH Downtown. 3
bdrm brick executive home,
cia, fireplace, fenced yard,

, attached garage. Newly
remodeled, new paint & car-
pet. All new appliances. 6
mos. lease available.
$1250/mo 734-455~5565

PLYMOUTH Downtown
Completely remodeled 2 bdrm
loft, cia, all new apphances,
deck, 6 mos lease available.
$850/mo. (734) 455-5566

PLYMDUTHw Near Town
Victorian, 2 bed lower, wood
floors, high ceilings. Garage,
bsmt $975/mo. Lg 1 bed
upper, x.tra computer room,
garage, prime area. $750.
734.591~6530 / 455.7653
REDFORD 3 bdrm brick ranch,
1000 sqft, bsmt, garage. posw
Sible rent to own $850/mo. +
security. (248) 471-4550

fARMINGTDN
This well maintained 1790 sQ.
ft., multi level home features a
fenced yard, patio, attached 2
car garage, neutral interior,
hardwood floors in living
room, dining room & 3 bed-
rooms. CeramIC tile in kitchen,
mud room, & both bath-
rooms. family room w/natural
fireplace. Office/den or 4th
bedroom & full bath adjacent
to family room. Sidewalks
throughout neighborhood & a
half block to elementary
school. All appliances.
Rubbish pick-up & lawn care
Included in rent. AI DeZell
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
248.675~1274, 248.347.3050
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Bdrm
houses & ready for move in
$750-$995/mo Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT

FARMINGTDN HIUS 3 bdrm,
1 batll, 932 sQ.ft. Fenced. 1.5
car garage. $950/mo.
Available now. 248-763w6151

Farmington Hills 3 bdnn, car-
pet, 1 112 bath, bsmt , fenced,
garage, AC, no pets. $1175 +
security. 248685.8138

FARMINGTON HILLS Ranch, 3
bdrrn , 1.5 bath, attach garage,
Farmington Schools, nice
neighborhood, Rent or lease
w/option to buy, $12501mo.
Agent. 248.875~73S6
FARMINGTON HILLS Remod~
eled 2 bdrm, appliances, pets
negotiable. $625 Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT

GARDEN CITY Cute 2 bedroom
ranch, garage w/opener, alc,
immedIate occupancy, option
to huy, $850. (248) 788.1823.
GARDEN CITY w 3 bedroom
house, remodeled bathroom &
kitchen w/all new appliances.
All new windows. No Pets.
$80OImo + sec. 248-431-0985
INKSTER ~ 3 Bdrm, bsmt
$600. 24 Avail. $550.$750
Small charge
RENTAL PROS 734.513~RENT
INKSTER w Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, immediate occupancy,
2.5 car garage, bsmt. Option
10 buy. $600 (248) 768~1823

LEASE WITH DPTION
AlL NEWLY REMDDELED:
WARREN . 3 6drm $875.
1000 sq.ft. 3860 Bart Ave.

Reb: (248) 521-5706

LIVONIA 1 bdrrn. person
house. 'No pets!' $500 mo
$700 deposit. Month to
month lease. (734) 425-3695

LIVONIA 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 1.5 bath, finished
bsmt. with fireplace, CA, 2.5
car garage, appliances,
$1200/mo 734.981.2559

LIVONIA 7 Mi./Levan, 3 bdrm
ranch, 1.5 bath, fireplace, CIA,
garage, no pets/smoking .
$1300lmo. 248.388.2005
LIVONIA w 2.3 Bdrm, garage.
$740 12 Avail. $600.$900
Small charge.
RENTAL PROS 734-513.RENT
livonia: 3 bed. ranch. Top of
the line kitchen & mechanic's
garage. Super clean. No cats.
Available Feb. 1st. $1050
586-291.9675

LIVONIA: 7 & Middlabell
3 bedroom, % acre, appliw
ances, full bsmt, 2 car garage.

734.207.5123

MELVINDALE Cute 2 bedroom
ranch, Immediate occupancy.
Option to buy available. $550.

248.788.1823

NOVI 2000 sqft, updaled, 4
bdrm, 3 bath. No bsmt 2 car
detached. Nice. 11/Taft. $1800
Option to buy. 248-755.0970

FARMINGTON HILLS Small
upper fiat, approx. 500-600
sq.ft., One Bedroom, utilities
includ. Non smokingpreferred,
no pets. Pelieet for student or
Single person. $500/month

(248) 477-8108 before 5 pm
(248) 348.7474 evelweekends

Homes For Reni G

Oh

Make
your life
easier...
find it in
your c1assifieds!

FERNDALE Beautiful large 1
bdrm upper wIden in great
area.Wood floors, CIA, laun-
dry, garage, walk to downw
town. A MUST SEE! $695 +
utilities. (248) 548wS946
GARDEN CITY w 2 bedroom in
great neighborhood. Basement
with washer/dryer hook-up.
Gas & water included. No pets.
$775/mo + sec. 248w43HJ985
KEEGO HAR80R 2 Bdrm 1 1/2
bath lower flat, washer/ dlYer,
lake privileges $700/mo

ShareN" (248)642-1620
PLYMOUTH w Lower 2 bdrm
$6S0/mo. Upper 1 bdrm
$450. Pets welcome. Beautiful
Location. (734) 765.0686

PL,.YMOUTH 3 bed lower flat,
garage, all appliances, heat
incl, air. Available.Feb 1. No
pets no smoking. $950/mo
248~872.7169

Duplexes •

Flals e

ALL REDFORD ~ 10 Houses
available now! 2 & 3 Bdrms
from $695-$800. Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 248.356~RENT

ATTN: REH7ERS
Call Rental Pros, Tell us the
citres & we Will email a list!

RENTAL PROS 248.373.RENT

BIRMINGHAM 2 bed, 1 balh,
3.season porch, garage, wash¥
er/dryer. Avail. Jan, 15, $960.
248.515-S282 248-644.6477

BIRMINGHAM
Residential Renlals

HOMES & APTS For more
info call: (248) 866-5963

BIRMINGHAM - Remodeled
ranch. Option $925; Over 30
others from $725. Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 248.373.RENT

CANTON ~ 4 bed., 2.5 bafh
colonial in Cobblestone Ridge
Sub. One-year lease. Non
smokmg. $2,300 per month.
(56HEN) Call Vicki,

Max Broock Realtors.
(248) 625.9300

CANTON: several Homes
available starting at $850 & up.
Rent to Own or could be 0
down 734~521-0240 Code '01
COMMERCE TWP. wGorgeous
wooded setting. Bnck exterror,
5 bdrm, 2 5 bath, 2 car atw
tached garage, fireplace. Lease
w/ option to buy. $2100/mo.
$300lmo. goes towards down
paymenL Call (248) 926-6600.

DEARBORN & DEAR80RN
HGTS. - Homes 43 available
now. $595-$850 Small fee
RENTAL PROS 734.513~RENT

DEARBDRN HEIGHTS
2 Bdrm. Small pets OK.
$1OO0/dep. $9OO/mo. Ready
now (248) 231-2142

DEARBORN HGTS. - Brick
ranch. Sec. 8 ok. Others avail.
$6501mo Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN ms. Attractive 3
bdrm, Immediate occupancy,
option to buy available. $600.

248-788-1823.

DEARBORN HTS. Open
Housew Jan. 16, clean, nice
neIghborhood, 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
appliances. $790/mo $1100
depoSit. (313) 303-0357

DEARBORN H7S, Open Sat.
Jan 15th, 10-12pm.3 bdrm,
bsmt, garage, appliances,
$1095/mo. 248~231.oo74

DETROIT In 5 Pointsl8 Mile
Area. 2 bedrooms, full base-
ment, storage barn, air.
$675/mo, $SO discount if paid
before 1st (313) 737-9815

LIVONIA. 6 Mile & M,ddlebelt.
Spotless 2 bedroom, large liv-
Ing room. Refrigerator & stove
incl. $5951mo. 248-446-9926

PLYMOUTH Downtown. Lg. 2
bdrm & lIVing room, all appli.
ances, cia, $850/mo. 6 mos
lease available. 734-45&-5566

REDFORD 2 bedroom, 1
bath, basement, stove, refrig-
erator. No pets. $700lmo.,
$1000 dep. 248.790.7848
Westland 2 bed/1 bath. New
windows, kitchen & bath, great
yard, 34737 John Hauk. $700.
Avail. now. 734-459.8505
WESTLAND w Ford & Hix. 2
bedroom, basement, air,
$675/mo. Available 2w1.

734.954.9094

Westland ~ 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Clean & neat. Quiet
neighborhood. Immediate
occupancy. From $645/mo

Call Jamie: 734.721008111

Condos/Townhouses e

2 & 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOMES

'1400.1600 sq. ft.
-Central Air
-Full Size washer/Dryer
-Sparkling Pool
-Covered Parking
-Short lerm Leases
-From $1 ,225
-Halsted between
11&12Mile

Foxpointe
Townhooses

(248) 473-1127
"Conditions apply

ROYAL OAK
123 Amelia. Approximately
1550 sq. ft. + full basement 2
huge bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
formal dining room, fireplace,
central air, hookups for wash-
er & dryer. Pets ARE wel-
come. $1200/mo.

(248) 354~9119, Ext. 205

~armlngton Hills

FREE RENT

West Bloomfield Huge new
townhome, 2 bdrm , 2.5 bath,
fin. walkout bsmt, garage, fire-
place $1595 248661-6009

WEST BLDOMFIELO
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo w/pri.
vate balcony & garage. 1200
sQ. ft + 600 sq ft. enclosed
bsmt. Clubhouse & pool All
new carpet & appliances
including dishwasher,
microwave, oven, washer,
dryer & much more. Maple
& Orchard Lake area set
back away from traffic.
$1200. Call 248.232.0523

SOUTH LYON 1 bdrm, fully
remodeled, all appliances
included, Immed. occup.
$675/mo. 248-437-8709

TROY - 1300 sq.ft., 2 bdrm, 1
1/2 bath townhouse, newly
renovated. Call after 5pm.

248-641.8920

WESTLAND: Condo 2 bdrm, 2
bath. Clubhouse. Walk to
mall. Nice $720

(734) 591-7658

ROYAL OAK
(North)

Luxury Townhouse
2115 Starr Road. 2 bed-
room, 11/2 bath luxury
townhouse with fireplace,
air, basement with hookups.
We Love Pets. $820.

(246) 354,9119, Ext. 206

ROYA~ OAK
luxury Townhomes

2708 Rochester Road
3501 Kent Court

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath
luxury townhouse WIth
fireplace, air, full basew
ment with hookups and
we Absolutely Adore
Pets! $820.
(248) 354.9119, ext 206

FARMINGTON HILLS DELUXE
1850 sqft, 2 bdrm, 2% bath,
fireplace, cia, 2 car garage
$1395/mo. 248.544.2240

livonia condo, 2 bdrm, 2
baths, new kitchen w/granite,
new carpet & paint mcludes
gas & water $995/month. Call

(248) 931-5199

NOVI Furnished Condo, 3
bdrm., 3 bath, 2 car garage,
bsmt Short term leases. for
more information contact,
248-866-5963

NOVI 2 BEORDOM aftached
garage, ree room, all new, no
pets 9 mile & Haggerty, Lake
& pool privileges, $1250/mo.

(248) 932.3311

NDVII WAUED LAKE
Shore line condo's. 1
Bedroom. $675. Immediate
occupancy. Garage.

Meadow Management Inc
248~346-5400

ROYAL OAK (14/Crooks)
Remodeled 2 bedroom.
Hardwood, new kitchen &
bath, carport, bsmt. $850/mo.
(248) 207-5932.

ROYAL OAK - 2 bdrm updated
townhouse. New appliances
Bsmt Woodward & 13 Mile.
$930+secunty 248-540.3641

Aparlmenls ..
UnlUrrlJshed ..

CLAWSON
Luxury Townhouse
447 N Rochester Road. 2
bedroom, 11/2 bath luxury
townhouse WIth fireplace,
air, full basement With
hookups and we Absolutely
Adore Pets! $820.

(248) 354.9~19, Ext. 206

Condos/Townhouses (I

FARMINGTON HIUS ~ Park
Motel Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $1501week
No deposit. 248-474w1324

Aparimenlsi a
Furnished W'

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunltles.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

CLAWSON--841 Broadacre
North of 14 Mile, East off
Crooks. Spacious 2 bed., 1.5
bath town home features pretty
updated kitchen With hard-
wood look floor, full basement,
private entrance, cute yard,
carport. Minutes to Somerset,
downtown BIrmingham .. $965
WIth any days in December
rent free! One cat OK With fee .
EHO. Call weekdays for
appointment,

The Beneicke Group
(248)642.8686

COMMERCE Brand new 2 bdr,
both master suites, 2.5 bath, 2
car attached, fireplace, pnvate
patio & entrance, appliances.
$1,200lmo (248) 212.4555

DETROIT Section 8 OK
61Grand River. 1 & 2 bdrm,
bsmt, gate parkmg. Water pd.
8600.$700. 73'4-765-5859

FARMINGTON HILLS
1600 sQ ft., 2 bedroom, 3
bath, fmished bsmt, no pets.
$20oo/mo. $3000 security.
248.477~0189, 248.489.3938

.1 & 2 Bedroom Ap1s.
• Air Conditioning
- Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available

Je!ARD '2 Pools
• Fitne.ss Center

ON 1HE GREEN • Furn,shed Apts.
Available

Orchard Lake & MkJdJebeff

CLAWSON
Luxury Townhouse
526 Fourteen Mile Road. 2
bedroom townhouse with
flreplace, central air, hook-
ups for washer & dryer, and
we Absolutely Adore Pets!
$780.

(248) 354.9119, Ext. 206

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHAROS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• carport Included

....". BIRMINGHAM
-::r 1 Townbome

FOR LEASE
2500 SQ ft., 2 bed.+ large loft.
2.5 bath. Stainless kitchen, 2
car $2100. (248) 705.1868

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1%,bath, hardwood
floors, full bsmt, washer!
dryer, ale, covered parking, no
pets. $1000. (248) 901-1643

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm., 1 bath beautiful
condo Wood floors, upper,
lower, basement with laundry,
private corner unit Walk to
tennis courts, park, Somerset
.Collection and downtown
Birmingham, Available March
1. $1,350 a month or $1,550
furnished. Includes water and
cable. $1350 ~ 248-388-3911

BIRMINGHAM, DDWNTDWN
Gorgeous 1,000 sQft, granite
in kitchen & bath, hardwood
floors. $1500. 248w646w9575

Canton - Clean with updates,
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, condo.
Sheldon & Warren. $850/mo
Credit cheek. 734w459-7289

CANTON. A beautiful 2 bdrm
w/bsmt, attached garage
'Great locatIOn. Available now.
$1020/mo. 734.231-6567

CANTON w Open house Sun,
1-5.41634 Bedford, S. of Ford
& Haggerty. 3 bedroom town-
house, newly painted with
basement & attached garage.
$l20OImo. 734~207-2078

Observer & Eccentric IThursday. January 13, 2005Gf (*)

(734) 729-6636

Apatlmenlsl a
Unit rnlslled 'WI

New Residenr. Only,

WESTlAND & WAYNE
1 8< 2 bed apts. 1 bedroom
$525, 2 bedrooms $575/mo. +
$300 sec. deposfi. Incl. hea~
wa~ & gas. (734) 326.2770.

WESTlAND CAPRI
1 WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

~alilomla Styla Apls.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Heat & water included
• cathedral ceilings
• Balcomes
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great locabon to malls
• LiVonia school system

(734) 261.5410

Westland Park Apls.

~REE RENT
1st Month Free
2nd Month $350

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
(936 sq. It.)
1 Bedroom
(700 sq. It.)

Rents from $575
Security Oeposit $2OD

(New residents only
with approved credit &

: 1 year lease)

Meat & Water Included
Very clean apartments
Central air, intercom,
. Appliances include

dishwasher.
No pets.

Rent Includes Heat
and vertical BUnds

6Jnonth or 1 year loose
~. Well maintained
~Newly decorated

Features:* Air condOiOlling
* Refrigerator and range
* Smoke detectors
*,'laundry Iodli1i ..
* Extra storage
.. ' Swimming pool
* Cable avalleble

1& 2 Bedroom Apls.

LEXINGTON
;'~VILLAGE
~ Smalf Pet Section

From$5flO
1~75and 14 Mile, opposite

Oakland Mall
: 248-585-4010

*******. PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

From $605
I ~ock east 01John R, just

sou1h of Oakland Mall
, 248-585-0580
""*******SARLOAPTS.
~ From $570

l'iarren, MI
West side 01Mound Rd.,

just north of 13 Mile.
OWosite GM Tech Center
: 586-939-2340

I~WOWII. ,

$199
total

move-in!

: VENOY
PINES

~reL~~~~~I~
!OTCHENS & BATHS
,1 & 2 bedroom apts.
• some with fireplace
~ Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunib6S.com
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Westland
"Estates

,
FREE RENT
: UNTIL

"T' 3-1-05
$119Moves You In

WPstland

"Il's All About Results"
Qbserver &- Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

,
$0 fine print in this ad!,
-" HeatJWater included -,
-: $25.00 Application Fee

;";"'~-'-'-' .

WES7LANO PLAZA
Spacious 1 & 2 Bed Apts

Mon-Fri, 9~5 & sat, 1-5
/ (134) 427.1997, --------

734-722-4700

http://www.lwmetownlUe.com
http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.hometownlije.com


(*)

FIREFIGHTER!
INSPECTOR

Call to place your ad at
1-800.579.SELl(7355)

Wallpapenng G

Tree Service ..

Snow Removal •

Siding G

=PAPERING, REMOVAL •
Painting, Repairs " It'

Exp. Women. Vlsa/MC. ~:."
248-471-2600., ~

A word to the Wise, fr
when looking for a
great deal check the ~~

IlIJsener " Eccenlrlc
Classlfleds!

~' «4
.r :r.",r

t
~.,..~I
"J%"'t-.-~Wi
.~

II";1:
:

VINYL & Alum Siding, g~tter$T"" :
f
. ,*y,

tnm, awmngs, roo 109, etc. ... *
AI.o fXPERT CLEANING , ;l'

248-471-2600 .~ ~

.:
RJ8:~::~t ,~t

24 hr snow plowing service." ;,
Free est. 31 yrs. in business II:'
248-354-3213 248-546--4722; !

:
Affordable &: #1 In Quality .. , :

&: Dependability. Fully Ins:" If
Romo &: Servello Tree Servo "'
248.939-7416,248-939-7420 :

•
... MICK &: DAGO ... ~

Tree removal & trimN

"

ming, stumping, storm clean....
up LI-G& Ins. 248-926-2386:Yf

HUFF'S mEE SERVICE, LLC", 1'"

Tree trimming, removal,
stump grindmg. Fully msured,
free estimates. 248.739-6011

FIELD CONSULTANt

~~~~n~ns~rv?~ c~~pa~~:~eS":
the country. Immedia
openings for an experienc
supervisor With knowledge ~
all areas of cleaning, incl. floor ...
& carpet cleaning, etc. ThIS i!!'~
a full time position requiring a
high energy level & work load;
To apply, send, fax, or emad: ~
resume with salary history to ~
Coveral~ of Detroit, 21800
Haggerty, Ste 311, Northville,
M148167. Fax 248~349-6590
email: kathleen herrick@
www.coverall_com ~" ,It

"j.t
Northville Township :i

"IS accepting applications
for the position of fUII.tlme~, l:t

FirefIghter/Inspector ;
$38,509.

QualJficabons mclude: I
-Must be 18 years of age. .
-High School Diploma ~
or equivalent . _:,

-MIchigan Certified
Firefighter II. ill'

-Current State of Michigan i t~
EMT or higher Medical If
Licensure. \3-

-Must have Hazmat '_ lt.l
OperatIon and Awareness ~
CertifIcatIon ~

-Successful completIon of .~ I
Conference of Western
Wayne (CWW) written,
wlJh a minimum score of
80%, and physical agility
test.

.Possession of current valid .,'
driver's license

-Copies of all certifIcatIOns ~:
must be provided WIth .-
application. 1

f~~id;~~PI~t~st as~~~i~;g !
process, background inves- •
tlgatlOn, psychological, and; '4 J
phYSicaL Applications are t
available and returned' t

:~g~~;~tt}: with all J'
Charter Township of

Northville
Homan Resource Depl.
44405 Six Mile Road
Northville, MI 4.8167 :'
by 4:00 p.m., Fnday,

February 11, 2005 '-
An applicatIOn ISalso

availalllie at our website at
twp.northville.mi.us
Resumes will not be
accepted Without an
application. Equal

Employment Opportunrty ,

FIREPLACE
INSTALLERS

Needed for installation at
prefab fireplaces in new home, ,f

construction, HVAC ~. ~
construction expo helpful, bur~: ~
will train the fight candidate;""~ ~.
Valid drivers license reqUired'~~~ ;

Apply at. FiberClass " ~...~
47220 cartier Drive
Wixom, MI 48393 ~~~ ;

FORK un OPERATOR " ."
Wayne based building materi-
al (lumber) distributor see~-
full time Fork Lift Dnver / Load" ~
Builder Must be team.player, "
& possess good math aptJll' "
tude Please fax resume attl! ~
Bob Sat. 734-595-3128 EO! ,

Furnilure Systems Installer ,,- ~
Full time, able to work ove'" " t
time & weekends as req. Must .. !
be exp & have own trans~ ~
portation Benefits & 401 K Fax ~
resume, employment & salary I
history: 313-274-6477 or mail. t
2000 Westwood, Dearborn,

MI 48124, attn. D. ThilL _

GENERAL LABORER ~~ (
Full-time with general knowl~ l' ~
edge in drywall, framing 8:" (
finished carpentry Own tools r
Position available immediate!>! r
Call or lax to (248) 922-004~; ~

Leadmg 91:-s~~E~pany look- f
109 for experienced full time :Jo

residential glazier. Basic car- ~
penter skills and tbols re~ ~
quired Good pay and benefits. l.

Apply in person ' ; j
.. ~ 1

GLASS
3535 Carpenter Road

@Division and US 223

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A,Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmetownJife.oom

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wUJw.JuJln#(wwnlift.oom

Plumbing (I)

Rooling G

Plaslenng •

PlumbIng & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2800

$1,000 Sign On
(For Exp'd OTR'.)

PAY INCREASE!

ef>
USATRUCKo

Drivers

Help Wanted-General e

www.usa.truck.com
eoe mlflh/V

CALL 7 OAYS A WEEK
800.237.4642

Drivers

engineer
Marine

Applications
Engineer

Minimum requirements
include a bachelor's
degree in mechamcal en-
gineering This IS a
hands-on pOSItIon The
successful candidate will
be a self starting indi-
vidual with excellent com-
mumcatlOn and team
building skills. An
understanding of basic
drafting skills and CAD
are also reqUired.
Company offers compet~
itlve wages and excellent
benefits. send resume to

IImor Marine
Engines, LLC

43939 Plymouth Oaks
Boulevard

Plymouth, MI 48170
or fax to

(734) 456-3691

DUCT CLEANERS
Dependable, quality person
for career opportumty
Non-smokmg environment.

734.455-1600

Seeking CDL Class A
drivers with Hazmat and a
minimum of 1 year
experience for local
driving and local work.
Union wages and excellent
benefits. For more
information, call

313-295-8450
Ask for Grog

- No NVC & Pay On Delivery
.. Dedicated & Regional

Available

Owner Op's, Teams &
Student Grads Welcome

ORIVER8
FULL TIME, OrR. COL,

CLA8SA & B
Needed For moving company
in Farmington. Experience
only. Please apply at: 34200
W. Nine Mile Rd

No Phone calls Please!

APEX ROOFING
Quality wk. completed with
pnde Family owned. lIc Ins.

For honesty & Integnty:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Lic & Ins.

( 313) 292-7722
OCR CONTRACTING

"Roofing "Siding-Gutters
Licensed & Insured

(313) 730-9295
LEAK SPECIALIST ~ Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB 30 yrs. exp
licllns. 248-827-3233

New & repair
also rubber roofing, carpentry,
insurance work. 248-471¥2600

fOE
DRIVERS NEEOEO NOW!

Earn 45K + per year. Oetroit
Michigan to Georgla,
Mississippi, and Lousiana,
positions open with BeslWay
Express, Inc. No touch
freight, 90% drop and hook
and most weekends at home
and often by home during the
week. Benefit package
Includes employee health ms
at $1.00 per week, vacatIOns,
& 401 K. The positions
reqUIre' Class A CDL, mini-
mum age 23 years EOE

www.bestwayexpress.com
(800) 886-7633 ext 126

DRIVERS WANTED
CDL~A with experience.
Local/Canada dedicated runs.
Great pay! Waterford area.

Call: Mon-Fn , 9-4:
734-637-4060.

* Joe's Plaster &: Drywall *
..Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage "Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome. 35 yrs
exp Llc /Ins. (248) 478-7949

1IiII-, .

" . ,II I

VINCE MALTE8E
Plaster/drywall repair. Ucllns.

(734) 667-1232
- NO SANDING -

Observer & Eccentric IThursdav, January 13,2005

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

lIIIsener " ECCllIIIIIc
Classilledsl

Direct Care: PositionS avail-
able workmg with people in
their homes, competitive pay
& benefIts; all shifts; paid
training, great p~ople, mean-
ingful work. 7311-128- 4201

Mail Sorters
Metal Stamping

Restoration Cleaning workers

Background checks
and drug testing required.

Apply In Person
8:30 AM - 4:00 PM

Monday through Fnday
CORPORATE EMPlOYEE

SERVICES
7878 Telegraph Road, Taylor

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

FulHlme, great benefits, start
ASAP, Wmdows, Excel, Word
beneficial, pleasant phone
manner a must. Span Detroit,
41775 Ecorse Dr., #100,
Belleville, (734) 957-1600

CURRENTLY HIRING
FOR ALL SHIFTS

Palntlng/Decoratlng 6
Paperhangers W'

Help Wanted General •

JOHN MURPHY'8 PAINTING
Custom Interior Pamting &
Wallpapering. Insured 20 yrs.
expo (734) 207-9777

MURAL8, LAN08CAPES,
CHlLOREN8 ROOM8

Noah's Ark, etc Custom
deSign (734) 522~7431

PETER80N PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall RepaIr. 30+ yrs expo
734-414.0164 734 748-2B17

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE
PAINTING

Quality Workmanship.
Call John, (248) 505-7480.

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation.

Work Myself since 1967.
Neat, Reasonable & Insured .

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
24B.226-7166

R & B PAINTING
Drywall repair/multi-spec,
paintmg, 31 yrs. expo lIc. &
insured 734-844-3805

8MALL BEOROOM PAINTEO
$90 Paperemoval & New tex-
ture. High quality work guaran-
tee Many Ref. 734-309-5117

• INTERIORS.
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
.. Res - Coml .. Staining

"Textured Ceilings - Faux
Fmlshes .. PlasterlDrywalJ

Repair - Wallpaper Removal
• Holiday Rates

.. Free Est - References
.248-349-7499
.734-464-ll147

DELIVERY
DRIVERS

Specialized Pharmacy Ser-
vices of Livonia is seeking
Part TIme (Contingent)
Delivery Drivers for our
evening shift. We are seek-
ing people who will be avail-
able to be called in on short
notice These positions may
lead to regular part or full~
time opportunities. SPS
offers a competitive wage.
Candidates must have a
valid driver's license with a
Chauffeurs endorsement
along with an excellent driv~
mg record. Previous expen~
ence and detailed knowl-
edge of Michigan roads ISa
plus. Interested candidates
should submIt a resume to:
SpeCialized Pharmacy, P.O.
Box 3347, LivOnia, MI48151
Attn. HR-Driver, by fax to
(734) 513~9418 or e.mail
jobs.sps@omnicare.com
No phone calls please. EOE

OESIGNER 20-20/
8HOWROOM A8818TAIlT

For Kitchen & Bath Company
in Farmington Must be

experienced Fax resume to.
(586) 488-1448

DIETARY & HOU8EKEEPING
Part-Time PoSItions Available.

Apply in person: American
House Semor Residences,

1660 Venoy Rd., Westland.

DRIVER
Growing Uvonia~based med.
ical eqUipment company
needs fulHlme dnver. Please
fax resume to Attn Chuck:

(734) 522-9380

DRIVER - REPOSSESSION
No expenence necessary, WIll
train Must have good drivmg
record & be 25 yrs. or older.

Please fax resume to:
(248) 68H713

DRIVER POSITION
With United Bakery. Chauf-
feur's license and MOOT med~
Ical card reqUired. 4 days!
week, early start Applications
at 27900 PontIac Tr., South
Lyon, Thursday, 12-4pm.

(248) 437-ll327

ORIVER8
Local Moving and Storage
Company has local and long
distance opportunities for
drivers With prevIous reloca-
tion moving experience.
Excellent benefit package
including 401 (k) and profit
sharing If you posses the
quality and standards we are
lookmg for apply In person at
10885 Textile Rd, Belleville, MI
or call 734-484-0539 ext 2030

••• .!illli;]~!lI!1l!ali;iI••
For fast growmg distnbutor.
Full time positions available
Must have chauffeurs lIcense
& 1 yr experience Apply at:
28115 Lakeview Dr. Wixom,
MI 48393
248-446-4500
or fax to 248-446-4508

eers

CONTROLLER
For Livonia Firm to manage
AR & AP Depts & all finan-
CIal actIVity CPA, CMA or
MBA. Min 2 Yrs Exp In
Construction Industry or
PubliC Accountmg Com-
petitive compensation &
benefit pkg. EOE
Send resume w/ salary his-
tory to. CPAHOlL@aol.com

COORDINATOR TUTOR
PROGRAMS (Part Time)

Non-profit group provides
free literacy tutoring In
Western Wayne County for
adults With limited English
profiCiency Will recruit
and coordinate actiVities of
volu nteer-studenUtutor
network, match tutors with
students, perform commu-
nity relatIOns and adminiS-
trative duties Computer
skills necessary Send
resume 10' Community
LIteracy Councl! PO Box
701308 Plymouth, MI
48170. Emall

dsau nders230128ml@
comcast net

COMMUNICATIONS
SPECIALIST

Help Wanled Geeeral •

Canton Township IS accepting
applicatIOns for Commun~
ications. SpeCIalist. Respons~
ible for planning, organizing,
and implementing Township
communications, developing
public relations, preparing
multi-media matenals and
presentations. Must be pro-
fiCIent m the use of a personal
computers; tramlng In desktop
publishing, graphic, design
techmques, photo manip-
ulation software and present-
ations software preferred. 1 yr.
related profeSSional expo Must
possess a current, valid
Michigan Drivers license with
a good drIVing history
Applicant may be reqUired to
apply for his/her driving
record, at own expense,
through the secretary of State.
Bachelors Degree In Commun-
Ication Arts, Community/
Pubhc RelatIOns, English!
JournaliSm, or a related field
Salary $41,549-$54,013/yr.
Applications must be picked
up at canton Townshlp~Human
Resources DIVISIon, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road, Canton,
MI 48188 or send a self-
addressed stamped buslfless-
SIzeenvelope to address above
for application (please specify
Communications SpeCialist
application). An application
form IS also available on the
Canton Township website at
www.canton~ml org A Canton
Township applicatIOn form
must be completed In its
entirety and on file with the
Canton Township Personnel
Services Division by 4 p.m.,
January 25. 2005. No
resumes will be accepted
Without wntten applicatIOn
form No faxed applications
will be accepted. The Charter
Township of Canton does not
dlscnmlnate on the basis of
race, color, natIonal origin,
sex, religion, age or disability
In employment or the
proVISion of services. An
Equal Opportumty Employer
Construction ~ Top five Metro
Detroit Developer/Builder,
seek highly orgamzed experi-
ences customer service repre-
sentative for warranty dept
Must possess good wntten &
verbal skills & ability to com-
municate Need to multi-task
& m~t(2al~~8~f.J~~~me to:

CONSTRUCTION
ESTIMATOR

Industnal/Commercial
general contractor seeks an

EXPERIENCED Construction
Estimator Competitive wages,
good benefits & bonus
program. Please send resume
to' rpalermo@lasalleinc.com
We will only respond to
qualified EXP. candidates

COURIERICLERK
Entry level positron immedlN

ately available in Inventory
Dept. Job responsibilities
Include. PIe!<up & delivery of
interoffice items with some
Iflventory, clerical dutIes. Must
have reliable transportation
Excellent Benefits.
Fax resume to 248-865-0109

Painting/Decorating ~
Paperh,ngers W

8EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Painting, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashmg
ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
jobs OK 46 yrs exp , Ins. Free
Est Larry 734-425-1372

AOVANCEO PAINTING
30 yrs. expJreferences Also
Wallpapering and Removal.
Insured. Bob, (248)568-9295

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable pnces Neat.

IntlExt Insured Free Est.
Suburbs. Enc 313-477-2085

INTERIOR PAINTING
Good wmter deals! Prof. &
quality work Free est.

Call Bill 248-245-2226
INTERlOR PAINTlNG Custom
Painting at Affordable Prices
Drywall repairs, fire & water
repairs, wallpaper removal,
carpentry, licensed, Insured

(800)-828-3646

/ " (24~) 347308

LandscapIng e
COMPLETE LANOSCAPING

BY LACOURE 8ERVICE8
Fall clean-ups, re-Iandscapmg
& new landscaping, gradmg,
sodding, hydro-seeding, all
types retaming walls installed,
bnck walks & patiOS. Drainage
systems, lawn Irrigation sys-
tems, low foundations built up
Weekly lawn mamtenance. 30
yrs. exp Lic & Ins Free Est.

248-489-5955

Hauling/Clean Up (8

CLINICAL CARE
MANAGER8

Behavioral Health Profes~
sionals Inc. Is seeking
Cllmcal Care Managers to
fill immediate openings.
Responsible for case man.
agement through assess.
ment, evaluation and con-
sumer-related record keep-
Ing, to ensure consumers
Within network receive high
level of treatment that
meets mdividuallzed plans
and goals. The successM
candidate will possess abil~
Ity to relate effectively and
sensitively with others,
knowledge of DSM~IV TR.
ability to analyze and assess
the needs of others, excel.
lent written and oral com-
munication skills. PoSItion
requires MSW, CSW, or MA
lLP, excellent clinical and
communication skills, cur •
rent Michigan License.

We offer competitIVe salary,
excellent benefit package
including health, dental, life
Insurance, 401(K), paId
tIme off, locatlon easIly
acceSSible from all major
freeways.

To submit your credentials,
email as Word attachment
to.

trobotham@bhpnetorg
using subject line

'CCM Jan 05'
Resumes can also be sent

to'
8HPI

1333 ~rewery Park 8lvd,
Suite 300

Detro~, MI 48207
Atten : Human Resources

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest prices in
town Quick service. Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location. 547-2764/559-8138

AFFORDABLE
PERSONAL HAULING

SERVICE
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Complete demolition from
start to fmished. Free est,
Demolition 248-489¥5955

AOVANCEO REMOOELING
Quality affordable kitchens. 20
yr. expo Free estimates. Fast &
Clean. 313-729-6979

COLLECTOR NEEOED
Must be flexible and willing
to assist where reqUired.
Please send resume to.
Attn: Office Mgr., P.O Box
510596, liVOnia, MI48151

Home Improvemenl ..

I13HPJ

Plymouth Manufacturer
has immediate openings
for Expenenced CNC MIll
Set up Operators, mini-
mum of 5 YEARS EXPE-
RIENCE. Night shift -
6PM to 6 AM. Lots of
overtlmel Enjoy Great
Benefits! Ouarterly
Bonus, 401 k, 10 Paid
Holidays, PaId VacatIOn
Days, Paid Health, Life
and Dental Insurance.

Kitchens 8>

Housecleaning ..

LOC PERFORMANCE
PRODUCTS, INC.

13505 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

Phone. 734-453-2300
Fax: 734-453-2Q70
humanresources@

locper.com
EOE MlFNID

WINOOWS, StolNG &
ROOFING

Creed Renovation Top qualityl
(248) 449-7945

Help Wanled.General e

COMMERCIAL CLEANING
COMPANY

Seeking mature, reliable,
dependable mdlvlduals With
medical cleamng expenence
for full and part-time help.
Managers, Day Porters,
Cleafllng Staff also needed m
the following areas' Troy,
Farmington Hills, Southfield &
Detroit. Must have transporta-
tion. Must be detailed orient-
ed, Flexible, thorough and able
to work independently with
mmlmal supervision Can:

1-800-453-1165 ext 21

CNC MILL
SHoUP

GUARANTEED Old fashion
getalled cleaning Employee

'e:~ky~~~~ bg~d~~~~'il;/rs
OLD MAID SERVICE

248-478-3240
HOU8ECLEANING

Experienced Bonded. Weekly,
Biweekly, Monthly. Senior dls~
count 313-535~6179

d Service Guide

CLEANING, SCREENING,
N~W & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Gutters •

CARPENTERS- G. C. I. Strong
Pay for Strong Catpenters.
ReSidentIal Roughers Only.
734-513-9800; 734-620-0922

CASHIER
Full-Time Medical, Dental &
Bonus Package. Must have
cashier & computer expo
OutgOIng, team~player. Apply
in person at: Lubemart, 32960
Michigan Ave., NW corner of
Venoy in Wayne.

CHILDCARE
Permanent Full time & tempo-
rary ~part.fime pOSItions for
Canton home~based care.
Leave Message: 734-674-8027

CHILOCARE CENTERICANTON
Has immelliate full time open-
ing for Infant Room proVider.
Call between 9-5 pm for inter-
view. (734) 416-1580

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

Part time. Front office, exams,
& x-rays. Willing to tram
Must be reliable & flexible.
$10Ihour. Contact Nicole at

248-684-1965

CLEAN OFFICES Mon w Fn, 1
hr, early evenings. Wayne at
Warren. Serious callers only
248-373-6244.

Firewood G

BOWLING CENTER
"Mechanic for Afternoons,
Will tram (Pm jumper).
"Counter weekends
.. Bar staff

Ford Lanes, 23100 Van
Born, Dearborn Heights.

Handyman Mlf •

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Help Wanled.General •

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••Look
NO Further!

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery,

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

ABBOLUTELY AL'S
"Carpentry "Elect .Plumbing
.Painting -Roofing
248-477-4742

Absolutely LicJIns DU~IT-ALL
Solid Surface Special

We also do complete bsmts &
all other mtenor work incl
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. (248) 889-7867

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

CARPENTER-LEAD
CUSTOM REMOO CO.
Seeks dependable & quali-
ty person to build & Install
jobs. Truckltools re:q. Long
term career. 734-455~1600

Cleaning, Ice & snow removal
a specialty. 248-756-3546

AUTOMOTIVE BOOY
TECHNICIAN

Immediate opemng for a Body
Techmclan in one of the
fastest growing collision
shops in SE Michigan. Must
have a mmimum of five years
experience with proven quality
work skills, Extremely busy
shop with all new latest
technology equipment.
Excellent pay plan and
benefits package. Contact Ron
Richards to arrange an
mterview. Equal opportunity
employer.

Dick Scott ColliSion
Plymouth, MI

(734) 451-2555

8ANKING 8ERVICE8
Milford area credit union
seeking to fill an full time
Senior Lending Officer
Must have 3-5 years expo
as a installment loan
officer. Excellent. benefit
program. Salary beg~
Inning at $14.00 /hour

Fax resume to
586--264-0056

.or email to
humanresources@
researchted.com

CARPENTER8
Rough Carpenters Needed

Experience necessary. Lot's of
hour.. Call (734) 718-5267

CARPENTER8,ROUGHERS
Top pay, health insurance &
retirement. Only the GOOD
need apply. 248-684-0174

orne
Carpel a
Repair/Installation W

8EST CHIMNEY co.
Free est. Lic & Ins.

( 313) 292-7722

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. VIOlations corrected.
service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080
*GENERATORS Hot tubs, ceil-
ing fans, remodels, air electri-
cal. Builders welcome LIe/ Ins.
25 yrs exp 248-343.2799

SPARKY ELECTRIC
Res./Comm. WirlnglRepairs
Free Elec InspectIOn Lie/Ins
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK~

1.800-579.7355

Cilimney CleaOlng! a
Building & Rep'" W

ElectrICal G

Drywall e

Help Wanted-General •

Needed for 140 unit complex
in Canton. A minimum of 2
yrs expo in all phases of
apatment operations with
strong leasing & resident
relations a must. Exc. salary,
benefits, housing (optional).
Fax resume: (248) 353w0487

APT. MANAGERS
Resident manger couple
wanted for 100+ unit apt.
complex m NW suburbs. Must
have exp, be able to run
office & oversee & do maint-
enance Benefits Include apt,
utilIties, mue Cross, paid
vacations and hOlidays.

Telephone: 24800424-8991
or fax resume: ,248-424-7971
ASSI8TANT STYLIST /MAKE-

UP ARTIST
No expo necessary, paid train.
start immed. 248~358-7357

Drywall! Painting & Tiles
30 years expenence

No Job too small
(734) 72B-9S99

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices

John: 734-740-4072

ACCOUNTING
POSITION

Entry Level for a local trucking
-co. No experience needed,
must be detail oriented, self-
motIvated, and organized A
bachelor degree in accounting
is preferred. tf you have these
qualifications please send
your resume to: Accounting
Manager, 5601 Belleville Rd.,
Ganton, MI48188 or e-mail to
Igleason@adtransport.com

ADMISSIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

Great parHime position in
Livonia/Redford area for
mature, goal-orientated indi-
vidual. Duties mclude inter~
vlewmg and enrolling students
for medical assistant program.
GOOd commumcation, phone
and computer skills a must.
sales experience and some
college preferred, approxi ..
mately 24 hrs/wk@$12 to
start. Fax resume to:

313~794-6573 or e-matl
Bconquest@rosslearning com-

APARTMENT
MANAGER

"Jobs

Aoor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
wllabor Mike 248-249~8100

Associates
College Students

$12.50 base-appt.
Part time, flexible schedule,
customer sales/servIce, cond-
itions apply, all ages 18+.

(248) 426-0633.
Aulo Dealer Assistant

Lmcoln Mercury Auto Dealer
seeks New Car showroom
assistant WIth clencal duties.
Full time positIOn, full bene-
fits. Dealership experience
preferred but not reqUired.
Please call (734) 453-2973
ext. 273 for a Job descnptlon

AUTO MECHANIC
Auto Lab in Llvoma.

Competitive pay & Benefits
Call Robert: '(248) 73B-ll999

AUTO PORTER
Large Westside Ford dealer
looking forthe nght mdlvidual.
We offer exc. pay plan & ben-
efit package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, prescnption, vision,
matchmg 401 K, life and diS-
abilitY msurance, paid vacaw

tion and a five day work week.
Great driving record a must
Apply m person only to: Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ELC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford.

AUTO POSITIONS
A fast growing Auto Body
Parts Distributor has
Immediate new opening for
following positions. 1 Route-
Man (Outside sales/Driver)
Start from $9.00. Area:
Leasing/Flint/Ann Arbor (NO
CDL required) 2. Accountmg
ASSIstant (Request College
Degree) 10711 Northend Ave.,
Ferndale, MI 48220 Phone
248546--0900

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

Help Wanted-General •

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer > and Eccentnc
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate- carel. (CopIes
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900,) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser~
ves the fight not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Neytspapers
sales representatIVes have no
authority to bmd thiS news~
paper and only pulJticalion of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertIOn. Not
responsible for omiSSions.
Publisher's Notice' All real
estate advertising in thi$
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination'. This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept aRYadvertISing for real
estate which is in VIolation of
the law Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellmgs advertised in thIS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3~31-
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading theIr
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reportmg any erflirs
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.s policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro~
gram in whIch there are no
barriers to obtalfl housing
because of race, color, religion
or national Orlgm. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan.
"Equal Housmg Opportunity'.
Table III ~ illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

ACCOUNTANT
For construction job costs,
needed for Oak Park Co.
Minimum 2 years exp in per~
cent complete acoounting and
TImberline software.

Email resume to
tfriedman@pcionesource.com

ACCOUNTANT part time for
CPA firm Public accounting
exp req. Email resume to:
jsc@chapmckcpa com

or lax: (248) 855-7761

53IIL H.~ wa""d._",~
5328.-. SIUiI.nts
5340. Jobs WanI«I.-... , ....Cflikk;are ServiceS"

Li£ense<l
5370. ......CIllldca~g

services
5380...__.•CIlildca. Needed
5400-.. Elderly ea. & Asststa""
5428. ~Nursili1l car~& Homes
55OO SaremerComlJS
56OII _.E<lucalioWinstrectloo
5620 ,Jleslness & Protesstono

services
6718 .. __...Att'meys/legal Coonseill'l
5720~.. ~ Help Wanted-Tax services
5140 ...... Business IJpportvnities

BUilding Remodeling G
"ADDITIONS PLUS"

.. Beautiful AddItions
- Kitchens .. Baths

- Lower Levels
Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Complete plan & deSign
service available Llc. & Ins.

734-414-0448

Carpenlry G

BASEMENT OESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

Have our designer &
experienced carpenters build
to your budget! BUIlding since
1985. LicJlns.810.231-1210
Rec. Room, Kitcnen & Bath
SpecIalists, All Remodeling,

Formica & Laminate
VisalMC,AMEX

248-476-11811
313-835-ll810

ALL CARPENTRY
REMOOELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs. expo Lie/Ins.
Call Jolin: 734-522w5401

FINI8H CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo 734-455--3970

REC ROOM8,
Basments, Kitchens, Baths.
New & Repairs.
248-471-2600,313-835-8610

5000's
.Iolls ami
l:m'eel's

Brick, Block & Cemenl •

Bathrooms •

ALL BLOCK, bnck, founda¥
tion & concrete work. Repairs.
Lic. & Ins. Call anytime ...

248-478-2602

Up the
creek

without a
paddle?

Help Wanled.General •

AdyerllSlng •

* ROUTE
DRIVER

Livonia v~nd~
109 company needs a
dependable, efficient
route person. Good
physical condition &
dnving record required.
Will tram w excellent pay,
full benefits. Fax resume:
734-427-8370, Email~
servlceflrm1@yahoo.com

5010.. Hop_
5010 ...._.lI!IpWanI«I.

Comput"nnfo Systems
5020 _ ••. Help _~

OllIe. CIerIoaI
51130._ ... lI!Ip_~

EngiReering
5048.-..: ..11e1p Want.d-lJontai
5060 ., .HeIp _l!-MoIicaI
55OD._ ..... Help _~,

FoodAlavoag.
51OD........ HeIp Wante~

1Ie,1IJ & fitness
5118.-. ... Help Wantetl-Professiessi
512L II!Ip _~5aIes
5280 Help wante~P.Him.
5240. 11e1p Wantetl-Oe",stic
5210 1IeIp Wantell-Ceuptes

Please Note:

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Get
power!

Whether your buying or
oolli"9 ...II'. quick and easy

to find whal you want
In the

Observer & Eccentric
Classified.!

Anyone PfOVlCllng$600 or
more in material and/or
labor for residential,
remodeling constructIOn or
repair IS reqUired by state
law to be licensed.

BATHROOMS 2 Granite, mar~
ble, murals, upscale artist on
staff, the kind of bathrooms
you see In magazines

(734) 522-7431

*
AUTO HAULER

Exp. preferred, -eDL
Class A, local & long
distant runs, Good

pay & benefits. Fax name,
phone/resume. (517)548-9935

http://www.coverall_com
http://www.usa.truck.com
http://www.bestwayexpress.com
mailto:jobs.sps@omnicare.com
mailto:CPAHOlL@aol.com
mailto:rpalermo@lasalleinc.com
mailto:Igleason@adtransport.com
mailto:tfriedman@pcionesource.com
mailto:servlceflrm1@yahoo.com
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CAREGIVERS

Help WanleUedlCal •

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks is
seeking mature, reliable,
dedicated personnel to provide
sel'Vlces to older adults in our
new beautiful Senior Assisted
liVing Community in Novi.
E.O.E. Apply in person at
Wallonwood at TwelYe Oaks,
27475 Huron Cirtle, Novi;
Michigan (behind 12 Oaks
Matl-aff 12 Mile Rd) or call '

(248) 735-1500

DIRECT CARE STAFF,
Part time, Afternoons only
available. WCL$- trained
only. Must have good
driving record. $1.4S
/start. Livoma area,
Contact Debbie at

734-524-1361,

LICENSED VETERINARY
TECHNICIAN ,

Full time for llvonia small amj'
mal practice. EXG-.for a set,
motivated friendly technician
to utilize skills with equipment;
such as ultrasound and endo":
scope Competative pay, vaca~
tion, CE, 401k and medical. :
Fax resume: 734~421-4540. ;

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST ,

Part-tIme position tor busy'
physlclan's office riIIedicat
expenence required Fax
resume to (313) 561-7065

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST - Work
at home. Exp preferred. Must
have equip 734-981-5080

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For Canton Internal medicine
doctor. Must be mature, well
expenenced in Internal medi~
cine. Ability to follow closely
and anticipate doctor's proto~
col a must. New MA students
and lack of ,experience need
not apply.

Fax resume Attn: Theresa,
(734) 981-5094

MEOtCAl ASSISTANT
Part time, Phlebotomy expen~
ence reqUIred. Fax resume:
248,414-1548

PATIENT COORDINATOR!
FRONT DESK

For buy, friendly, Farmington
Hills office. Dentrix expo pre-
ferred. exec. compensatIOn:
248-553-4660 '';'" -' - s-
SCHEDULER 'NoviICanton, for
general dentist, high energy,
multl-tasker. Call Maureen for
Interview. 734-394-1027

HYGIENIST
Upbeat, expenenced pro~
feSSlonal to work in great
Royal Oak offICe TueS.-Sat.

Call (248) 543-7070,

ORAL SURGERY

ASSISTANT,
Part-t,me, (248) 348;2115

Help Wanled Denial G
DENTAL ASSISTANT

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

to join a progr-essive, Novi
dental office. We are looking
for a personable, enth.usiastic,
hardworking mdividual tQ
become a member of our top.
notch team. We are a cosmeti
ie & restorative practice tha1
is growmg and need a vlbran~
person to jom us. Salary COffi1
mensurate with experience wd
also offer medical tJental 8j
retirement plans and vacation.
We are open Monday~
Thursday 8am-6p.m. If inter •
ested please send resume to
Dr. Valilla, 39915 Grand River
Ave. Sle 500. Nayl 48315
DENTAL ASSISTANT- Full
time. friendly & movated perJ
son, w/little expo Redfor
area. 313.541-2933, !
Fax resume: 313-541-51881

DENTAL fRONT OESKk I
Buisness person needed witl1

great attitude. Must be able td
schedule patients and feef
comfortable collecting fees.
Great phone skills needed
along with some compUter
skills. Office in Dearborn
Heights. Full time position.

~:~~~ Inr~dr:s~::~o: IRA,
(313) 562 7212 ,

OENTAL)lECEPTIONmt' &
DENTAL ASSISTANT

PartlFulHime needed, depe-
ndable & committed wf3-5 yrs~
exp Good pay. Benefits will bel
discussed. Fax: 248~589-9482j

FRONT DESK
Livon!a Oral Surgery practice,
part time! afternoon, must be
fleXible, some expo helpful.
Call Kalhy, (248) 888-0836,

FRONT DESK Medreal/Dental
billing expo a plus. Full-time.
734-846-3370 '" ,
FRONT DESK for Dental
Office. Must have insurance
knowledge. Full time, benefits:

Fax resume: 248~356-2568 )
Call 24S-356-o359

RECOGNITION FOR QUALITY
REPUTATION FOR EXCELLENCE

Administrative Assistant
* Detroit Area Office *

The mature, detoil"'Ol"iented individual we seek will provide
administrative support lor our SCIles group. This role requires a
combination of administrolive and sales support fundions including
processing important paperwork and documenlCllion tor our key
customers. Minl!lllJm two-year degree, two years saleli deportmenl
experience, strong communlCOhon/lnlerpersonai skills; PC
proficiency, and knowledge of MS Excel, Word and Atte5s required.
Fouryear degree and five years soles deporlmenl expenenl::e in an
aulomotJve supplier compony would be a definl!e plus

In return for your expertise, we offer a highly comp
compensation/benefit padmge For Immediate consideration 5
your resume WIth salary reqUirements VIa email
dvtomarketing@gmron com (If moil Omran Auiamotive Electronics,
Inc , AItn. HR, 29185 Cabot Dove, Novi, Ml 48377

'OEM/F/O/V

Omron, a leading producer of high qoolily CIUIomoti¥e eIedrClriics, is
a compa."}' WIfh a global vi$ion far aclvanced Qutomotive tech,nology
Our rapidly growmg COlllXlIlY, Omron Automotive Electrorncs, Inc.
has on excellent apporlunily ovoiloble lor !he following indiYiduallo
iam our rost-paced, challenging environment

wwwJw~

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homewwnJUe.com

Help Wanled'Denlal e

New, growing Pediatric dental
office seeks experienced dental
assistants and a front desk
assistant to join our wonderful
team Exp preferred. Pay will
depend on qualifications. If
you are a responsible, team-
oriented indIVidual please fax
your resume to 770-71&-2285

DENTAL ASSISTANT Exp, tull-
time, friendly liVonia office.
Must be self motivated. Are
you the one? 734-674~7728

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For leading-edge speCialty
practice. Some dental expo
necessary. High pay; full ben-
efits, Call (248) 357-3100,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, mature & cheer~
ful, dependable for state of
the art office. 25 to 30 hours
per week Canton area. Call
734-455~2510 or tax resume
to 734-455-7848,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time/part time. Some
experience okay, for our pleas-
ant Canton office. Immediate
opening. Friendly atmosphere.
Easy access off 1275. Call
Madison at' 734~207-0885

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our Livonia practice IS looking
for an experienced dental
assistant to Jom our dental
team, part time, Wed. &
Thurs. If interested please call
Julia 734-427~2387 or fax
your resume to 734*427-1766

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for a state*of-the-art
dental practice. Must be
fnendly & profeSSional.
Expenence an asset. Benefifs
provided. Fax resumes to.

734-722-5240

Dental Opportunities

Help Vlanled,OlllCe A
Clerical W'

RECEPTIONIST
Garden City real estate office
still needing to hire entty
level, part~time (16hrs) posi-
tion, RELIABLE, reasonably
local, good phone etiquette
and strong computer skills a
must. Set schedule every
Man, (4-8pm), Wed, (4-8pm)
& Sat. (9-5pm). seriOUSappli-
cants (734) 525,7900

RECEPTIONISTI
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For Southfield CPA firm
Microsoft Word experience
required. Excel & Creative
SolutIOns helpful. Respond to
southfieldcpa@aol.com or fax

248,485,6361

RECEPTIONIST I
FRONT DESK

3-5 years of receptlonistlclen~
cal expenence, pnor commer~
cial construction work envi-
ronment would be a plUS
Good PC (pnmarily Windows
XP~Word and Excel), orgam~
zation and admmistrative
skills, above average typist
with good grammar, phone
and communications skills
(Written and verbal). Fax
resume: 734~421-1301

SECRETARY
EXG. opportunity for entry-
level position with 4 attorney
livoma law Firm. Some com*
puter ability & good English
language skills required. Send
resume to: gary@pbbpc.com
or tax: (24S) 478-1283

SECRETARY
for a small busy non~profit
educational orgamzation in NE
Farmington Hills. Exp., mature
person w/professional attitude,
pleasant personality, strong
people skills, must be a self
starter, computer lIterate, and
have working knowledge of
MICroSoft Word for Windows
& Access. Applicant must be
able to compose correspon~
dence and have exceptional
organization skills WIth an abil~
ity to handle multiple tasks.
Salary mid $20's plus health
benefits & retirement. Non
smoking office. Send resumes
to: Box 1044 Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. livoma, MI48150

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST

HoMedics. a global supplier of
personal care products has an
opening. We need an energetic
indiVIdual with a positive out~
lOOk,and a professional, cour~
teous manner. The ideal candl- I ;::====;:::=:.::?=::=::::;
date must have an excellent ORTHODONTIC
attendance record, expenence
wilh a multi-line swilchboard, RECEPTIONIST
and the ability to multi-task. Full tIme position,
Excel, Word & Outlook expen~ Southfield area, have excep~
ence a plus. HoMedics IS an tional skills & dental expo
equal opportunity employer, Call 248-4434948 or Fax
offering competitive salary resume: 248-443-4467
and excellent beneflts, mclud-
ing 401 (k). Please e-mail
(resume@homedics.com) or
fax (248-863,3119) your re-
sume & include salary require-
ments to be considered

Legal Assi$lant
South Oakland County
litigation firm - 15
laywers. Experienced
legal assistant * excellent
writing and organizatlOn~
al skills. Please email
cover and resume to

jmw082@yahoo com

Legal Secretary
Seeking highly organ~
Ized, experienced and
detail*oflented legal
Secretary for fast~paced
defense litigatIOn firm.
Will be responsible for
maintaining busy calen-
dars, schedules and
diaries, heavy transcnp~
tion, scheduling of hear*
Ings and depositions
and other secretarial
duties as reqUired.
Salary commensurate
With experience. Please
send your resume to

jmw082@yahoo.com

THAT WOK FOR YOU!
1-80D-579-SELL

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part time position available In
small Plymouth law office.
FJexlble hours. Send resume.

734-455-8067
or call: 734-455~9000

LEGAL SECRETARY
Pari Time

Needed for fast paced
Farmington Hills personal
Injury law firm. Understanding
of the Court system & skills to
draft pleadings is a must. Fax
resume (248) 539-5700
NOVI COMPANY seeks full
time clerical asst. Wage +
benefits. Fax resume wlwage
requirements: 248~675~4628

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Computer proficient, organ-
Ized, self-starter needed full
time. Must be customer-serv-
ice onented, possess a pleas~
ant telephone voice, and be
able to multHask in fast
paced envIronment.

Please send resume to.
emailresume2hr@yahoo.com

OFFICE COORDINATOR
South Oakland County tenors
club needs energetic, team
oriented staff member. Cangi-
dates must be detal! oriented
and possess the following
skills; bookkeeping, payroll-
deposits, ]Computer literate
(word, eXllel), excellent com-
munication skills and the abil~
ity to multi-task. Full and part
time positions available
immediately. Medical benefit
package available. Please tax
resumes to: (248) 476-3531

OFFICE MANAGER!
BdoKKEEER

Exp. Prefer QuickBooks. Part-
time. Livonia 734~525-3123

RECEPTIONIST
Farmington Hills law firm
seeks part time receptionist
with light secretanat for after~
noons (M~F). Ideal for college
student. Please Fax resblme
to ' 248,855-0209
RECEPTIONIST FUll TIME
front desk recepUomst for
busy Farmington Hills real
estate office. Must be people
oriented, have excellent multi-
tasking skills, good work ethIC
and a mature cheerful person-
ality. Benefits available

(248) 851-8900

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part time, experienced,
WordPerfectlWord. Plymouth
Call for info. 734-459-4040

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full time for small Bloomfteld
Hills firm. Candidate should
have prior legal experience.
Word Perfect and Word skills
litigatIOn experience a plus
Fax resume to 248-644-7141
Attentlon:Carol.

Help Wanted,DII'ee A
Clerical V

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Bustling, progressIve livonia
dental group practice seeks
self-motIVated and profession-
al 'people person' If you are
looking for a challenging and
rewarding posltiort with a
great team, call todayl
Expenence With DenTech a
plus Marcie: 734*591-3636

FINANCIAL A101
GENERAL OFFICE

Permanent, part-time Fmancial
Aid Coordinator needed to
work in a pnvate career school
in the Ypsilanti/Ann Arbor
area, 3-4 days per week, 24
hours per week, 24 hours per
week, $10-$12 per hour Must
be organized, detailed onented
With good math skills, and
able to work with the public
Entry-level banking, record
keeping, and general office
skills helpful. Fax resume to
248-350-8538 or e~mall to:
stallman@rosslearnlng.com

DENTAL
INSURANCE

COORDINATOR
large group practice in
Livonia seeks full-time person
to process msurance pay-
ments, claims, update insur-
ance informatlon and assist
pal1entswith msurance issues.
Must have Significant dental
experIence DenTech a plus!
Call Marcie 734-591 ~3636

CLERICAL POSITION
Available In Canton office-.
Sports minded indIVidual with
customer servIce skills. Fast
paced atmosphere-must be
able to multitask. 36 hour
work week, ' competItive
wages + bonus, benefits. Fax
resume to 734-981-0370.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
full time for Northville based
Insurance agency. Must
have computer & office
experience Auto dealer expo
helpful but not necessary

Send resume to:
CES, 660 Griswold,

NorthVille, MI. 48167 or
tax to' 248.344-9751

Administrative Assistant
with strong organizational &
MS Office skills for Immediate
POSitiOll With fast paced
Automotive Supplier in Auburn
Hills. Must be able to create
presentations, arrange travel
& assist PreSident & Vice-
PreSident with daily assign-
ments. Other duties incl:
answering telephones, sorting
mail, ordering supplies for the
offIce, & assIst the teams as
needed Some overtime req.
EOE E-mail resumes to
oeresume@oe homecomm.net
or mail to. Box #1037,
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, liVOnia, MI48150

Administrative Assistant
wanted for Bloomfield Hills
realtor to handle advert, web-
site, REO, etc FulVpart time
Emal1 Geraldm@remax net or
tax 1-800~801-9302

Administrative Assistant!
Customer Service Rep

Southfield office. Medical/
Insurance background a plus.
Data entry profiCiency, excel*
lent phone SkillS, & mulMask-
109 abilIty a must. Immediate
opemng Excellent salary and
benfits Fax resume:
Personnel, (248) 557-2058,

CASHIER, PART TIME
Victory Honda of Plymouth has
Immediate opening for part
tIme cashier. Some evenings &
Saturdays reqUIred. If enjoy a
fast paced environment &
working With the public please
apply in person at 315 Ann
Arbor Rd, Plymouth. No
phone calls please.

Clerical Assistant
Entry level looking for clerical
assistance for bllllng depart-
ment. Computer experience a
must. Currently in Plymouth
soon to move to Novi.
Competitive salary & benefits.
Fax resume to: 734~455-9248
or email to swrona@
generalmedlcine com

Help Wanled,General I)
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VETERINARY
TECH/ASSISTANT
& RECEPTIONIST

Exp. only need apply.
Competitive wages +

benefIt package.
Full*time

Resume/ref to: Strong
Veterinary Hospital, 29212
Five Mile., livonia, ask for
Eva

SENIOR PROCESSOR
& LOAN SPECIALIST
Salary plus bonus.

Mon. - Fri Fax resume to.
734-402-2522, Attn. John.

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

JOin the service team for the
fast food industry. We reqUire
good mechanical skills, some
electrical & refrigeratIOn help-
ful. We will train the right
indlVldual Excellent benefits
& a career opportunity. Apply
In person or send resume to'

TAYLOR FREEZER
13341 Stark Rd,
livonia, MI 48150

SNOW PLOW TRUCKS &
BACKHOES NEEDED

for Metro Detroit area Paid
every 2 weeks Call
Customers Outdoor Services
(24S) '676,0700

SPECIAL ED TEACHERS
Expenenced. Sub-contractor
Consulting and Advocacy for
students w!traumatic brain
injury Fax resume to: Marrett
Consulting 313 535-9835

STYLIST WANTED
Farmington Salon & spa.
Great staff. Great pay.
Flexible hours 248-478~7870

Surface Grinders, OD~D
Grinders, Sunnen Hone
Operators, Polishers,
CNC Lalhe Dperators,

CNC Mill Operalors
Full time positions with
excellent benefits. Experienced
only need apply in person:
link Tool & Mfg., 9495 Inkster
Rd., Taylor, MI 48180.

SURVEYOR WANTED
familiar WIth mortgage
surveying. FulHlme. Call

(24S) 559-7840

TEACHERSI
TUTORS NEEDED

Premium $$$ for
Speech, Language,

Music, Math & Science
National in-home service.

Great pay! Great part time job.
Fax resume to 734-844-0076

or Email
clubz17@comcast.net

TElEMARKETERS
$8.50/hr + bonuses. Mon-
Sat. 2pm~8pm. Call' 734-
402*2515 Ask for Aaron

TELEMARKETERS ~ Part time
for CPA fIrm. Experience
required & direct exp a plus

Call Bruce: 248-417*4095
or fax. 248-477-2245
mUCK DRIVER-COLA

Wanted, hourly.
local, benefits

Call: (734) 261-7810
TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED

CDl Class A & B. local &
overnight routes. Fax resume
to 734-354-0310.

Help Wanted-General I)

It's
all
here!

POLICE

OFFICER
Charter Township

01 Northville

1-BOO-579-SELL
~

PRINTING/GRAPHICS
TOP PAY - PROFESSIONAL
WORK ENVIRONMENT - Tap
Notch CSR Order Writer with
2 yrs.+ expo In printing.
Computer & People skills a
must. Full time, 401k,
benefits, monthly bonus, in
Novi. Resumes to

ajohnson@jpscolor.com

PROPERTY
ADMINISTRATOR

Needed for Plymouth
Independence Village retlre~
ment community; accounting,
management and computer
skills preferred. Fax resume to

734-453-1150 or email
iVplymouth@Comcast.net

Northville Township is
seeking a Planner. ThIS
support position wllI be
responsible for implement~
ing the township's GIS
system for use by the
planning department, aSS1~
sting With zoning ordmance
administration and SIte plan
applications, support staff
for the ZBA, conducting
site plan compliance
inspections and preparing
QJ3.ntaplllications. Cand-
Idates must posses a
degree in urban planning or
closely related field, strong
GIS capabilities and
previous planning related
work experiences Salary
$41,500-$45,000, DOa,
excellent fringe benefits.
Applications are available
and submitted to the

Human Resource Dept
44405 Six Mile Road
Northville, MI 48167
and our website at

twp.norlhville.mi.us

ThiS position will remain
open until filled.

EOE

POLICE OFFICER

Acceptmg applicatIOns for the
position of Police Officer.
Salary: $33,940 per year, Job
description wittl complete
qualifications Will be available
on the Canton Township
webSite at

www.canton*mi.org
or may be Viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVision, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, Ml
48188 Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources Division, or
on the Canton Township
weQsite. A Canton Township
application form must be
completed In its entIrety and
on file in the Human
Resources Division prior to 4
p.m., January 25, 2005
Faxed or e~maned applications
will not be accepted. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on the
baSIS of race, color, natIOnal
origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or
the provision of services An
Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanled,General •

PUBLIC SAFETY WILLIAM 0, FORD FRONT DESK
PHOTOGRAPHERS SERVICE CAREER TECHNICAL CENTER 20 Hrs per,week, 8:30am to

Earn top $ photographing OFFICER/DISPATCHER POSll,on open as lollows: Full 12:30pm weekdays & willmg
weddings If you have the tIme, Teaching Assistant-
desire to be the BEST, come Welding, shift 1 & 2 , Mon- to fill in occasionally
jOin our team! Edward's Accepting applications for the Fri., 2 years recent related weekends. MUST have at
Wedding Photography is the positIOn of Public Safety work experience or 1 year least 2 yrs Reception/
nation's oldest and most Service Officer. Salary. expenence plus Associate Administalive experience.
respected family owned stu- $32,312 per year Written and Degree preferred. Posting Fax resume to 734~45g.4701
dio serving Detrod: and all Physical Agility testing WIll be closing 1-21-05 KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
suburbs. You must be avail~ conducted on January 28, For information call: Ginny Plymouth
able on Sat., have a car and 2005 Oral Board IntervIews Kowalski @734*419-2100 FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
35mm equip. Expenence will be conducted the follOWing or Apply In person at: Must have knowledge of
preferred but we will train week. Job description with Wayne- Westland QUickBooks, AIR, Alp, union
tt1e appropriate candidates. complete qualifications WIll be Community Schools, reports, payroll, AlA bl'II'lngs,

Call Cleon or Usa @ available on the Canton 36745 Marquette, Westland. taxes, knowledge of construc-
248.948.9500 Township webSite at E.O.E. tion industry helpful, salary &.

Classes begin soon! www.C8nton-mi.orgWOOOFlOORINSTALLERbenefitsE.ltor may be viewed at the I,,' -mal resume u:~========£;I Canton Township Human REFINISHERS cti688@hotmaikcomr Resources Division, 1150 S Experienced,fulltlme positIOn. GENERAL OFFICE
PLANNER Canlon Center Rd, Canton, MI (248) 4778108 wilh abilily to learn inside

48188. Applications may also sales. Full time position with
be picked up at the Canton benefits. Send resume with
Administration Building, salary requirements to:
Human Resources DIvision, or tammy@fdhnetcom
on the Canton Township COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
webSite. A Canton Township AccessNBA expo part-time. General onlce Clerk
applicatIOn form must be Farmmgton Hills Medical Part~time. Data entry, accounts
completed in its entirety and Practice Fax resume to: receivable, phones, dispatch.
on file in the Human (248) 932-2842 Small Office in Westland. Fax
Resources Division pnorto 4 resume to: 734-641-1079COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
p.m., January 20, 2005. Faxed Certified. Full/part-time posi- Gordon Chevrolet, hu:.
or e~mailed applicatIOns will tlOns available. 734-207~8280 (31850 ford Rd., Garden
not be accepted. The Charter • or send resume-: City), is now accepting appll-
Township of Canton does not steve@mcgofml.com cations/resumes for Car
discriminate on the basIS of BillerlTitle Clerk, This is a full~
race, color, natIOnal origin, NOVI AGENCY SEEKS time position with benefits .
sex, religion, age or disability EXPERIENCEDPC TECH Dealership experience is pre~
in employment or the 20-25 HQurs per week. ferred but not necessary. Fax
proviSion of services An $10/hr. to start. Please send resume to (734) 513-1100,
Equal OpportUnity Employer. resumes to: Box 1043 clo Attn: Mella Ashley or appty in
PUBLICATIONS MANAGER The llvmgston County Daily sp~~;ronoatm~WitChbOardin maIO

EVENT PLANNER
Press & Argus, 323 E: Grand
RIVer, Howell, Ml 48843.

Public sector association Insurance
seeking expenenced, hIgh PROGRAMMER Personal Lines CSR
energy, creative Publications Must have HTMl, XMl expe- For Farmington agency, expe'
Manager/Event Planner to nence. People SkillS, self
develop, implement, and over- starter, Willing to do home- nence reqUIred. Email resume:
see publications, communica~ work HVAC knowledge a oeresume@oahomecomm.net
tions, and educationa1 confer- plus E-mail resume to: or mail resume to: Box #1042,
ences, and to proVide admin- cti688@hotmall.com Observer & Eccentric News-
Istrative support oversight. papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Excellent editorial and organ~ Livonia, Ml 48150.
Ilational skIlls a must LEGAL SECRETARY
Bachelor's degree and 5 or 11~~ ...IBmningham law firm seeks a
more years of relevant exp Ad"" t t" legal secretary with a
preferred. Specml conside~* mmls ra Ive mmimum of two years
atlOn to applicants With POSI"tJ'on litigation experience. Word
WordPerfect and ExcelprofiCiency Send resume to Entry Level available and WordPerfect proficiency
H

reqUIred Send resume and
uman Resources, P.O. Box for a busy West salary requirements to: Office

247, Northville, Ml 48167 Bloomfield law office. Admmlstrator, Garson Fischer,
RETAIL STORE MANAGER Please contact Sarah P,LC , 300 E, Maple Rd" 3rd

Expenence m grocery retail 248-855-7977 Floor, Birmingham, Ml 48009
necessary. Oakland County or fax 248~644~1832
area. Mall resume to:
Box 1045, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, liVOnia, Ml48150

SALES ASSISTANT
Part-TIme. We are looking for
organized, fnendly and ener~
getlc sales assistants. Rexible
hours, $10/hr. Fax resume to
734 464.7232 or email to:

career@hbadvantage.com
SENIOR HOUSING MANAGER
Exp. and accounting back-
ground pref. Emml resumes:

enkaah@comcast.nel

~ Jobs and Careers
t

Pharmacist

Join our team and become
a part of a great famIly tra-
ditIOn. Busch's, Inc. is seek~
109 a part-time PharmaCist
for our Pinckney location In
livingston County, Ml.
Candidates wlll work 2
days/week and alternating
weekends. If you are took~
ing for the perfect part*time
opportumty, this IS It! Our
PharmaCIsts are profes-
sional, service-focused and
team~oriented mdlviduals
committed to proViding
excellent care to our guests.
We offer a strong and grow-
ing company, competitive
wages, excellent health
benefits, reduced weekend
hours, and a great work
enVIronment. Interested
candidates please email
resume to:

jobs@buschs.com
tax 10: 734-944-4327
send to: Busch'slHR
565 E. Michigan Ave

Saline, Ml 48176
For more info

call 734,214-8322,
ViSIt us on the web and

apply online at
www.buschs.com.

I,
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A luxury Independent and
Assisted living Community 10
the Canton area IS seeking an

expenenced
MarketingJLeasing

person to fill full-time POSition
We offer competitive wages
and commissions E.E.O. Fax
resumes to: 248-865~163lJ

MECHANIC
Diesel for fleet mamtenance in
Plymouth. Benefits & bonus~
es Days, (517) 223-7339
MECHANIC Experience for
diesel and gas engmes, air
brakes, etc. For local moving
company. Please Contact
Tony. 248-442.9410

MECHANICIEXPERIENCEO
All phases auto & truck.

Certificalion helpful
313-532-8210

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Personable, organized, experi-
enced, energetic for estab-
lished W. Dearborn Medical
Office. send resume to. 2019
Russell, Dearborn, MI 48128

MARKETING!

LEASING

MAINTENANCE

TECH
A licensed semor assisted
living faCility in the Novi area
is seeking a fulHlme
maintenance tech for live-In
position Must have previous
maintenance experience and
possess own tools.
Fax resumes to 248-735~1501

or .aIl248,735-1500
for more Information.

MANAGER
Expenence in automotive
logisticS, administrative and
operational. Computer knowl~
edge required. Competitive
wage & benefit package avail

Fax resume 313~386-1668
or email gpetty@i1gi com

MARKETING ASSISTANT
Fun time, must be depenable,
aggr.esssiVe, organize & hard
working. No expo necessary,
will provide trainmg. Salary +
commission, full benefits.
Fax r'8Sume to: 734-591-3560
or ~mail:scott@aim-cc.com

Wyndchase Townhomes in
Canton IS seekiflg a full-time
exp-erienced maintenance
tech. Candidates must have
previous apartment main-
tenance experience and
possess own tools We offer
competitive salary, apartment

discount opportunities,
medical and dental benefits.

Fax resumes to:
734-844-3963

or call 734-844-2400
for more Information.

Leasing Consultant
We are looking for a highly
energetic Individual with a
great personality to join our
leasing team at our
Westland Apartment com-
mumty: Applications can be
filled at Hawthorn Club

(734) 522-3364,

MAINTENANCE

TECH

Growing manufacturing
firm is looking for a re1i~
able, mature individual to
fill the pOSItIOnof Machine
Operator. Outies will
include loadmg and unload-
ing various CNC production
machines. Previous expe-
rience in CNC machme tool
envIronment and other pro-
duction processes IS
reqUired. Manual lathe and
mill operating skills are
also required. Company
offers competitiVe salaries
and excellent benefits
Send resume to

IImor Engineering
43939 Plymoulh Oaks

Boulevard
PWmouth, MI 48170

or fax to 734 456~3691

MACHINE OPERATOR Full
time openings w/a Christian
owned production embroidery
firm in Plymouth. Good pay,
benefits, 401 (k). Experienced
perterred, but not necessary.
Please call: 734-414~0343

~ Machine Tool/
MechanicallY Inclined

liVOnia Machine Tool
Manufacturer now hinng for
the position of Machine
Builder ReqUirements. mech*
anically inclined, have baSIC
too.Js. Will train, BCIBS den~
tallvision, 401 k. '
Call 734-462-Q600{)r e-mail

main@cbmachlnery.com

MAINTENANCE

TECH

MAINTENANCE ,FULL TIME
Wanted for Wixom area
townhouses. Knowledge &
expenence in property
mamtenance necessary.
Competitive salary and
excellent benefits.. Fax
resume to:

MNC 248-553-4570

MACHINE
OPERATOR

Maintenance Person
Needed full time for small
manufactured home commu*
nity In Novi. Expenence with
mobile homes a plus Snow
plOWing required. Valid driv~
ers license -necessary. Fax
resume to Jo (248) 474-8630

MAINTENANCE
Person wanted- for Senior
Citizerr apt. commumty to
perform a variety of dutieS
incl. prepping apts, work
orders & exteriors. Apt &
utilities provided. Apply in
person Mon~Fn, 1-5,

FllEEOOM SQUARE APTS
34848 Freedom Rd.

Fannington Hills, MI

MAINTENANCE PERSON,
EXP. For Manufactured

Home Community. Please
call: (248) 684-2767

MAINTENANCE TECH
Part~time for Southfield based
computer co. Mon-Fn, 8am-
12pm shift. General repairs,
electrical, plumbing &
grounds clean~up. HVAC expo
preferred. Send resume to:
Mamtenance Tech, GCC.,
24370 Northwestern Hwy, Ste.
300, Southfield, Ml 48075 or
email to' employment@
gccservicing.com

Main Street Village
Apartments in Novi is seeking
an experienced maintenance
tech. Candidates must have
previous apartment main~
tenance experience and
possess own tools. We offer
competitiVe salary, apartment
discount opportumties, med*
lGaland dental benefits Please
fax resumes to 248~349~8484

Help Wanled,General •
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Help Wanled,General •

JOIN OUR TEAM AT THE
RADISSON BLOOMAELO

HILLS HOTEL
4-Diamond Hotel is
looking for friendly

.. outgoing person to join
our team Now hiring for
the following positions:

,..* front Office Supervisor
~ '* Guest Service
:RepresentaUve~full TIme
•• Dell Stall-Full & Part

TIme
We offer a great working

environment along w/
''competitive wages, meals,
- health Insurance, 401 K

and paid holidays!
.'Apply in person or sendl

fax resume to:
,RADISSON BLOOMFIELD

, , HILLS HOTEL
39475 Woodward Ave.

, Bloomfield Hills, MI
, Fax II 248-64 ....5449 EOE

, KITCHEN DESIGNER
,Needed for growing sllow-
'room In Wixom. 20120 design
: ~xp required Salary, bene~
,fits. Please fax resume to
,~48-347-6284, EOE,

, LABORER HELP WANTED
: ParUfulHime. Call Terry:
, (ll1 0) 229-0940

: LEASING AGENT WANTED
• Saturdays and Sundays
: " Birmingham Community.
, Must have excellent people
• skills. Professional in
I appearance and attitude.
:C_aIl248-645-1191 M-F 1-5pm

: ' LEASING CONSULTANT
,barge Troy apartment commu-
'nity has immediate opening
'for a part time leasing
: Consultant. Sales or previous
,leasing experience is desired.
-Ability to work well With tije
'public, a positive attitude and
: reliability are musts. We offer
,salary with commission. Must
.11e available to work Saturdays
"'and Sundays. Fax resume to:
: (24S) 643-6501 or mail to:
"r leasing Director
... 1911 Golfview Dr.
... Troy, Ml 48084

': : Installation
'. Multi-media company is seek-
" mg highly motivated individu-
.: als for set-I)p, delivery, Instal~
'. l'ation & customer service of
"6ustom home theater equip~
:: filent IndiVidual must possess
!. valid dnver's license, 18 years
" +, rock star attitude. Paid train-
J~ ing, company vehicle & bonus~
" es, Gall JT (734) 207-0317,
"
:: JANITORIAL
" QUlet, easy, flexible nights,

in the Wixom area.
:" '-.sS-101hr, (313) 537-2451

.':'JANITORIAL ~ Office Cleaning,
.~ Wixom area. Part time
, midnight shift. $8Ihr.
• Catl (248) 960,1718

JANITORIAL WORK
"Mature indiVidualS part time
day/evenings hrs.2-3 days per
weeks, Commercial building
in Livoma, Plymouttl areas.
Gall 734-522-0983 9am-5pm,
Mon~Fri

...',

....
:''" GRINDER
",OEDITRU Grinder, 0.0. Grin~
..,(jer & Cutter Grinder. carbide
"':cutting tool manufacturer.
:" Inquire: 734-455-1144

: GROOMER with well estab-
.. lished cllentehi wanted for
"upscale pet resort willing to
: work weekends and willing to
~groom all breeds. leave
: Message: (810) 599-2028

• HAIR DESIGNERS & NAlL-
:UCHS Acrylic experience,
..oewly remodeled salon with a
!l' new attitude in Royal Oak. Call
¥ JoAnn for confidential inter-
: view (248) 549-4311
•~R STYLIST & NAIL TECH

-Booth rental. Farmington Hills
,~' area. Ask for Carol.:ij. (248) 474-7810

::IIAIRCARE PROFESSIONALS
~ttirlng managers, assistant
",managers & stylists. -Great
:CJips Salon opening at 6 &
..Haggerty. Career advance-
.ment, training, health insur*
..ance & great money. call
:K;i.ra at 248~990-4161

!ltll., Holel
::", Maintenance Personnel• t:. experienced
"'tmmediate positions available.
:F-ull time. Hotel experience
• prererred, EOE
~,," Apply in person:
.. " Fairfield Inn
::' 27777 Stansbury
..~' Farmington Hills
• (248) 442-9800

: HOUSEKEEPER

.' -lO. .... '.

- --.~. ~-~-"'--'-~-

http://www.homewwnJUe.com
mailto:southfieldcpa@aol.com
mailto:gary@pbbpc.com
mailto:resume@homedics.com
mailto:jmw082@yahoo.com
mailto:emailresume2hr@yahoo.com
mailto:stallman@rosslearnlng.com
mailto:clubz17@comcast.net
mailto:ajohnson@jpscolor.com
mailto:iVplymouth@Comcast.net
http://www.canton*mi.org
http://www.C8nton-mi.orgWOOOFlOORINSTALLERbenefitsE.lt
mailto:steve@mcgofml.com
mailto:oeresume@oahomecomm.net
mailto:cti688@hotmall.com
mailto:career@hbadvantage.com
mailto:enkaah@comcast.nel
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
http://www.buschs.com.
mailto:main@cbmachlnery.com
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7870 .... Horse Boarthng-.commllfClal
788D. •••. ftousOOoId Pets-Others
7890 ••. PetGflXll'lllng & BoardIng-
7900 .•.•• Pet Servtces
1918... Pel SUpplies
1920 ... Pets Wanted
1939 . lost & Foun~P'"

13211 Gamp",,"
734D E1ectronicslAudloMdeo
73&0 Video Games, Tapes, MOVIes
7380 Farm EljUipment
74l1O _. Farm Produce-.flowers,

Plants
1410......11_
7420 •. Christmas Trees
7440 Firewood-Merchandise
7450 Hobbies-Coms, Stamps
1468 HosprtaVMoocal EqUipmoil
1479 Jewel~
1400 .. lawn. Garden & Snow

EqUlprlrenl
7490 .. lawn, Garden Material
7508. MIscellaneousFor Sare
7510, MuslI~allflstruments
1528 .,~ Sporllng- Goods
7525 •Tools
1&31 .. .Trade Or S.I
1548 ... Wen"" To 9uy

Anhques/Collectlbles I>

,
Antique & Collector Show'

Every weekend @ :
Dixieland Mid. ,

Free Appraisals Table $20
limited Space Kevin <

(248) 842-'043

~ot~T~~uge:tSTtlE Vi~~~:~
Collectibles & tons more. See
Evefything Goes ad section'
710 todays paper

Eam extra $$ :
advertise with 0 & :E
1-800-579-SELL :

6260 PoldJcal No~",
6280 GarPools
63111) Cards OfTbanks
6329 .. _ In Memoriam
634II ..... 0ea!b Notices
636IL.lost & Found
6389 ..T_
64116 TrensporlalionlfmV<l
6421l Healtb, NuUillan, W,;g~ la}s
6446 ,lnsu_

.646Jl 6ingr>

7000'5

Merchandise

6000'5

Annoum;ements

All Ads Run Online
FREE!'

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.Jwmetownlife.com

7800 .Anlmal seMces
7810. Breeder OirectOlY
7820 ••• BIrds & FIsh
1936 eats
18411 Dogs
785L Farm Ammals/lJves!otk
7B6D . Horses & EqUipment

7000 .....Absolulaly Free
71120 .• AnllquesfCoUectibies
1049 Arts & Crafts
7068 AuctIOn Safes
7000 • Rummage SalelFlea Market
7tOO ••• Eslate Sales
Tff9 , Garage Sales
7130 Movlng Sales
1149 QoIhmg
7160 Household Goods
7180 Appliances
1199.. Pools,Spas,HotTubs
7200 ... Bargain Buys
7210 •• Bicycles
7215 ExeltlseJFltness EqUipment
7220 Buddmg Matena!s
7240. Business & Office eqUipment
72611... OffICe Supplies
7280.~.,C8meras & SUpplIes
7300 ..... ColTllllffi'Clallmlustnal

Restaurant EqUipment
7310 •••• Commeltl3ll1ndusI1131

Machinery For salt!

6000 •..• Personals
6D21l Happy Ads
6040 Graduatrons
6U6O .. _"Day
6U8D.. Jaller's Day
6100.. lIoMay Pm/lIJum
6126 S... "" Day
61411 ValentinMay
6ZOlt Announcements & N_
6226 legal & ActepIing
6239.. Ado~i,"
6240 .. MeetlIlllS & Semrnars

Absolulely Free •

FREE: Used clean double bed,
mattress & box spring. 60's
tape recorder + tapes (repair
challenged). 734~261w1643

•
Auction Dales:

FrIday, January 14th Exhibition Hours , .'
at 6:30 p.m. friday, January 7th..."",, ..,,_."."UO a.m. - 5:30 p.rn..

""nIay, l"""'Y 15that Satunlay, J!o.., 8tfI " tJO." .5:*~m,
11:00 Tuesday,Ji1IlIlary llt1!.. .." ,,_ •.3,30a.m. - 5:30.p.1III

• iUII. h Wednesday, Ianuary 12th.."",,,,,9:30 a,m .. 8:30 pom;
Sulll!ay, January. 161 Tlwnday, January t3th ........."" ..9:30 a,m, . 5:30 "m,.at oon ,

RtIE YAlETI'ARKfiIi 'Note that we are I1OtOpen for exhlbrtlon Oil Monday:
'All $Alf DATS FIIEE PAIIKING, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBITION ,

VIEW THE ENTIRE CATALOG ON OUR WEBSITE: FfATURING A ,
COlLECTION OF VINTAGE MOTORCYCLES &: ANTIQUE FIREARMS FROM •
THE ESTATE OF MARSHAll BINKLEY, DETROIT; THE ESTATE OF CONSTANa.;
,LEVISON HARRIS, OTTAWA HILLS, OHIO, ANTIQUE ASIAN CERAMICS FROM
NANCY W1LUAMS GRAM AND THE LATE G MENNEN WIllIAMS, FORMER, '

, GOVERNOR OF MICHIGAN &. AMBASSADOR TO !HE PHIUPPlNES.

FINE ART: PAINTINGS BY EDMUND HENRY OSTHAUS, M.W. HUGGINS,
RAOUL DUFY, WILLIAM POWELL FRiTIi, EUGENE FICHE!., CHARLES
DENET-CLEMENT, PIETER SNAYERS, FERNANDO BOTERO,« OTHERS; F.
BARBEDIENNE FOUNDRY.

18TH-20TH C. FURNITURE & DECORATIONS: QUEEN ANNE LOWBOY,
VICTORIAN BEDROOM SET, ENGUSH CHIPPENDALE S1YlE DINING SET, '
EDWARDIAN &: REGENCY DINING CHAIRS;.DRESDEN PORCElAIN TABLE;
REGINA DISC MUSIC BOX, 19TH C. FRENCH TAPESTRY; A lARGE 19TH C.
SEVRES PORCElAIN URN; COLLECTION OF LOWESTOFF & CHINESE
PORCElAINS; millEN GlASS STEMWARf; lAUQIIE. 6ACCARAT CRYSTAl;
ROOKWOOO &: ROSEVILLE POffiRY, SHEFFIELD PLATE COFFEE URN, SOUP
TUREEN, PAIR OF CANOOABRA; AMERICAN STERLING HOllOWARE,
INClUDING TIFFANY &: CO., WALlACE; GORHAM, REED &. BARTON
FLA1WARE SETS; ORIENTAL RUGS FROM ANTIQUE TO MODERN.

OF SPECIAL INT£REST, NATIVE AMERICAN 8ASKETWARE, HIDE &
BEADWORK ITEMS, NAVAJO RUGS; A JAPANESE SAMURAI SUIT Of ARMOR;
MIlITARY HELMET &: SCRIMSHAW COLLECTION; &. AFRICAN ART.

CATAlOG AVAILABlE IN GALL£RYFOR $25, OR $30 POSTAGE PAID,

losl & Found. Goods •

See Classilication 7930

1.BOO.579-SELL

AdopllOn •

LOST & FOUND

PETS

... ADOPT A Childless,
IliiIlII!I! Loving, FinanCIally Se-

cure Couple Wish to
provide a Musical, Happy
Home for your precious baby
Expenses paid. Joann & Peter,

1 (800) 416-9312

<0 ADOPTION:
Lovmg, finan-
cially secure

couple promise
to cherish your baby

Expenses paId Nancy & Mike,
1.800-330-11337
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AAA ATTENTION ftEADERS:
Since many ads are from out-
side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sending money.

POSillOnWanled •

STAY AT HOME MOM
Has 1 FulVPart time opemng
m her 7 & Middlebelt home.
Call KIm (248) 476.0190

BUSiness opportUnities.

I WILL CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
Weekly, BI-Weekly, $20Ihour.
Exc references. Call Sharon:

(734) 254-9527

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out.
SIde the local area, please
know what you are buying
before sendmg money

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINE!
80 Machmes + LocatIOns!

ALL FOR $10,300.
1.800-344.1277

Help Wanled-Domeslic e

Chlldcare Servlces- A
licensed W

Canton Mom has openings
for infants & toddlers Lots of
love, toys, fun. 1600 sq.ft.
play area! (734) 207-0233

PLYMOUTH
CHILD CARE & LEARNING

24 Hrs., 7 days, meat, gym &
music. Enroll. Call Now!

(734) 459-9566

Chlldcare/Baby,SllItng jft
Services WI

Job Opporlunilies •

CHILUCARE PROVIOER For 2
chIldren, ages 6 & 8, for five
.days a week in mormngs &
after school, and all day and
summer Must have reliable
transportation and references.
Canton area. 734-495-0998

Mother's Assistant Needed
Help needed with kids (ages 3
& 5), errands, light house.
keeping, & able to SWIm Own
transportatIon. Must Speak
English. Franklin area

248-851-5780

..:whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

Chlldcare Needed •

HOUSEKEEPER-IMMEDIATE
FULL TIME

Commerce Twp. area. 5 1/2
days approx. 28"29 hrs week-
ly. Dunes include cleanmg &
light daily errands. Must
speak English & have own
transportatIOn Hourly rate
negotiable Please fax or
emall Chrissy@248-865-9665

Housekeeper4AI@aol.com
OR call 248-865-2759

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER
Housekeepmg dutIes, laundry,
cooking for Widowed gentle"
man in a non-smoking envI-
ronment. 6 months in
Michigan, 6 months in Florida
References required; back-
ground check will be conduct-
ed For further detaIls, contact
Linda at (248) 680-2001

CHILDCARE: 1 WEEK FREE
Loving enVironment, daily
activities, individual attentIOn
Space limited. (734) 466-7974

HOME CHILO CARE
Fun, safe envIronment Low
ratIo. CPR 6/Levan Call
Barbara: (734) 464-0448.

Non.Smoking, toving Motller
Wishes to watch 2 children,
full time, livonia area. Please

Call Jodie 734-513-2262•OPENING FOR 1 CHILO
Canton area Call after 7 am.
References 734-394-5696
1734.306-0340

~eers
Help Wanled.Sales G

SALES ASSISTANT
Quality dnven Movmg
Company looking for a selfw
motivated, teamwork orientat ..
ed individual for posItIon
Ypsilanti/Ann Arbor area
Computer skills a must,
knowledge of excel, access
and word very helpful Will
train. Excellent benefIts, prof.
it sharing, 401 K, bonus pro.
gram and room for advance.
ment. Send resume to. emml.

resume@morsemoving.com
or fax to: 734w485-0640

JANITORIAL-
(2) Part time eve POSItions
Telegraph - 10 Mile area., &
12 I Northwestern Hwy.,
Southfield. 2-3 hrs / mght.
5 OIghtslweek Early evening
start tIme. Exp. preferred.
Must be dependable, own
reliable transportation.
Good startmg pay LEAVE
VOICE MESSAGE ONLY AT:

313-601-0648.

PRESCRIPTION OELIVERY
8-10 hours per week, $7 per

hour. Ideal for retiree.
(248) 474-8290

Help Wanled-DomesllC e
ASIAN FAMILY Seek same to
live m and provide care for ill
lady. Furnished -room proVId-
ed Ref req. 313-535w3209

DRIVER/CARPOOL WANTED
lookmg for transportation from
Farmmgton HIlls to city of
Wayne, Mon.-Fn.,pick-up 7'30
am & 4 30 pm. If mterested,
please call (248) 444-9699.

ELDER CARE: Llve"1n wanted
for couple in Livoma Middle
aged w/past caregivlng expo
Barbara 8-4pm -810-229-7246

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
Seeking qualifIed indIVIdual as
housekeeper for BloomfIeld
Hills reSIdence 3+ years expo
reqUIred in housekeeping and
maintammg a large home
Must have reliable transporta-
tion, some local errands
reqUIred. References will be
checked and are due upon
mtervlew. Fax resume to
NIcole White at 248-645-1902.

AVON NEEDS
RepresentatIves Now! Call

734-425-1947

SALES CONSULTANT
Alphagraphics, a printing &
graphics desIgn company is
seekmg an entry level sales
consultant for outSIde buslw
ness~to-busmess sales. Cold
callmg, appointment settmg,
guoting, & generating new
business is the reason thiS

(
positIon exiSts WIll train you
ibn our bUSiness & products,

ut you must bnng the energy

\
&ndrive to generate new bUSlw

ess. Must be enthUSIastic,
ell orgamzed, self.motlvated
computer literate {We offer
base salary, sales commls-

lon, health care, 401 K, &
onthly cell phone & vehicle

as allowance. Email resume
) tJs336@alphagraphlcs.com

! SALES HELP
For SouthfIeld jewelry store

Full or part time
I Call 248-867-2214
, SALES POSITION

Q ahty driven Domest~ and
I ernatlOnal -- Moving
C mpany lookmg for a self.

tlvated, teamwork orientat-
e mdlvidual for position In
C nsumer sales. Will train

cellent benefIts, profit shar-
In , 401K, bonus program
a d room for advancement
S nd resume to: emall

esume@morsemoving.Gom
or fax to 734-485-0640

S LESPERSON Full TIme,
estimating gutters, sldmg and
roofing Leads supplied. Fax
resume to 313-937-2278 or e-
mall. rensheet@sbcglobal.net.

TELEMARKETER
JEni}/'getlc, hard working indiw
Ykfual WIth EXCELLENT
8 ONE SKILLS to enhance
elemarketing aspect of

Bmgham Farms law firm.
Must be professional and
courteous. Sales background
preferred Part time/full time,
evenings/Saturdays reqUIred.

Emall resume to
r rosner@gmall com

TELEMARKETERS
$9-$11 base + bonus
CALL 248-244-9063
www.peopleshrcom

Help Wanted. •
Part-Time

de

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

Are you thinking of
making a career move?
CENTURY 21 Town &
COuntry offers the largest
marketing program, the
best tools and the greatest
support of any company m
MIchIgan. Consider a
move to the Birmingham
offIce of Town & Country,
convemently located in the
heart of town.

CALL Margie at
(248) 642-8100

~-

Real Estate
Sales Professionals

find Dut w.hat
a career in Real Estate

can do for yout

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for mformatlon

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Call Tricia to reserve
your seat

734-464-6400 or
ewmail: tspease@cent21.biz

Ot~21

Help Wanled-Sales G
Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REA~ ESTATE!

ALL REAL
ESTATE

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to mvestlgate
why we ar~ #1 in the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
-#1 Rated FranchIse
System

-Continuous
IndIVIdualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-llcensmg
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

Hartford South, Inc.
wWIIY.cent21.biz

Tues Jan 18@7:00PM

Real Estate
TAKE CONTROL OF

YOUR FUTURE WITH
A NEW CAREER!!

Try our Simulator
www.reocareers.com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Linda@
248.208-2905

A....III....1...-

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started ... Start up
costs? PotentIal earnings?
Trainmg? Support? CommIs-
sion split? We'll answer all,
these questions and more.

Fn., Jan. 14th @ 2:00pm
Thurs., Jan. 20th @ 6:30pm
Thurs., Feb 3rd @ 6:30pm

Call 734-459.47DB
wWw.realestatecareers.net

KEtLER WILLIAMS REALTY
Plymouth

REMOOELING SALES
CONSULTANT

ImmedIate opening for outgo-
ing person WIth sales skills,
profeSSIonal appearance &
ability to enVIsion, create and
sell new llvmg space.
Accelerated draws & medical
benefIts Email your resume:

remodel@
accentremodelmg.com
or fax to 734-455-0330

Real Estate Agent

00 YOU HAVE THE GIFT
OF GAB ... ?

Appointment setters, fun
atmosphere Waitre~s's,
bartenders, homemakers
welcome. salary plus com-
miSSIOns, unlimited eamw
ings potential QualifIed
leads provided. Ask for
Frank or Ira 248-423w3000

LOAN OFFICER
TRAINING

Available. Earn up to
$4000/mo. call now for
placement. 866-895-8642.

Help Wanled-Sales G

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

PREFERRED
REALTORS

OPPORTUNmES UNLIMITED
Looking for full time real
estate agents (if unlicensed,
we can recommend schools).
Incomparable tralO109. North-
west LIVOnia locatIon. Senous
mquiries only. Call TIm Reilly:

(734) 591-0333

• OUTSIOE SALES REP
Needed for roofinglsldmg
supply warehouse. East
Side/Detroit/Downriver area.
KnOWledgeable in commerCIal
& residential roofing along
with sales exp Many extras.
Please apply at Wayne
Oakland Buildmg Supply,
25018 Plymouth Rd., Redford .

Part Time or Full Tilile career
opportunties m financial serv-
ices WIth Primenca, a member
of Citi Group. CaU Dan Schulte
at 248-348.7654, for details

PROFESSIONAL
LOAN OFFICER

With Experience needed to
join group of top producing
mortgage brokers at Livonia
Mortgage firm. Supportive
management team and excel-
lent pay scale for the nght
cadldate. Contact Gary Cronk
for interview. 734-564.0849

Fluid Power ProdoClS
Experienced Industrial Sales

Only Needs to Apply:
23192 Commerce Drive

Farmington Hills, Ml 48335

FORGET ABOUT A JOB ...
How abo~t a career in Sales.
We are looking for motivated,
energetic people to expand
our insurance operatIOn. We
will educate you w no experi-
ence necessary, Just the
desire to learn, sell and suc-
ceed!!! Email us today at:

jeffkaplanagency
@nwagent.com

INSIDE SALES
Professional sales person
needed for full line Musical
Instrument Retailer. Sales
expo preferred. Musical back~
ground a must. Fax resume
to: (248) 680-0015
or call' (248) 680-0010

Inside Sales w/Telemarketing
skills. Salary + commiSSion.
ExCIting new local corp.

call: 313-562-0208
fax: resume: 313-562.0489

LEASING AGENT
Part/Tlme for Westland Apts.
leasing/ Customer service
expo preferred. Must be reli-
able. 734-425-0052

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
LOOK NO
FURTHER

If you desire to work
in western Wayne
county, be with
number 1, see our
other ad for details.
Call Lillian Sanderson

734-392-6000

~-

New Year - New Career
Seeking sales profeSSIOnals
w/an mterest in fine home
furnishings & interior design
to fill a few key sales
positions. Exp. preferred, but
will tram. Exc. compensation,
benefIts & paId training. If you
are interested in a career with
a well-establlshed, growing
company, please call.

(734) 525-0550 or
fax resume (248) 554.9577
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Help Wanled Sales G

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
Business Professionals and

College Graduates
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country, Amenca's largest
CENTURY 21 firm IS looking
for team members to service
the busmess professional. If
you thmk you have what it
takes to service a clientele
that expects professionalism
and knowledge, call Pat Ryan

(248) 865-6900

CU8TOMEft SEftVICE
COUNTER HELP

Day shift needed for School
Service MUSIC Co., Duties
include: answering phones,
light computer work & assist-
Ing clients. 248-680-0010

DELIVERY URIVERS
$675 PER WEEK

3 needed Cash daily.
)'34-466-9820

DIRECTOR OF
MAINTENANCE

Detroit area based trucking
company seekmg an expenw
enced and aggressive mainte-
nance professional to manage
a fleet of 200 company semi-
tractors and 2000 trailers.
Qualified applicants should
possess a minimum of 10
years experience In all aspects
of heavy haul fleet manage-
ment. ResponSIbilitieS will
mclude knowledge of all
D.O.T. requirements, as well
as computer, organizational,
wntten and verbal skills. We
offer a competitive salary and
benefIt package. Please sub-
mit resume WIth salary histo-
ry and requirements to:
Nancy Baldini, Rush Trucking,
P.O. Box 1011, Wayne, MI
48188. Fax (734) 641-4376.

Help Wanted- jft
ProfeSSional W

Waltonwood at Gamage Park,
a luxury retirement comm.
unity in Canton, IS seeking
responsible, mature, dediw
cated individuals to fill FULL-
TIME positions. Must be
flexible and able to work
weekends. E E.O. Please apply
In person at 2000 N canton
Center Road, Canton, Ml
48187 or call 734-844-3060

for more information

Help Wanled- •
Food Beverage

WAITSTAFF

WAITSTAFF
Must be available days &
nights. Apply m person.
Farwell & Friends, 8051 N.
Middlebelt Rd. between Joy
Rd. & Ann Arbor Trail,
West~nd. (734) 421-6990

Help Wanled- •
FOOd/Beverage

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
luxury Semor Community in
Novi, is seeking responsible,
mature, dedicated individuals
to fill waitstaff positions in
their new ASSIsted lIvmg
Building Must be fleXIble and
able to work weekends. E.E.O.
Apply in person' Waltonwood
at Twelve Oaks, 27475 Huron
Circle, Novi, Michigan (behind
12 Oaks Mall-off 12 Mil, Rd)

or call (248) 735w1500.

The fast growing Panchero's
MeXican Grill IS looking for
outgoIng, energetIc individuals
to jam us as line cooks, prep
cooks and cashiers at our new
restaurant at 17390 Haggerty
Road, livonia (just north of 6
mile). No experience necesw
sary. Applications accepted on
site Mon-Fri, 10am-4pm

Visual Merchandiser
Needed for retail grocer in
western Wayne County. Exp.
preferred Send resume to:

Box 1040
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 SChoolcraft Rd.
Livoma, MI 48150

WAIT-STAFF
Full & part-time, Nights,

Apply: Startmg Gate Saloon,
135 N. center St., Northville

WAITSTAFF

RESTAURANT HELP
The Loose Leaf-a Tea & bake-
house located m downtown
Birmingham IS accepting
applicatIOns for weekday-day~
time help Duties WIll Include
light faod prep, Ie salads,
sandwiches, crepes for our
growing lunch business. No
experience is reqUIred but a
customer friendly attitude is
Call (248) 283-0260 or visit
172 N. Old Woodward 8-10
a.m. or 2-5 p.m. only.

Sandwich MakerlPrepwork
Mon-Sat 10-4 $7.50 to start.
Call Tony a Maya's Deli in
Plymoulh: 734 453-8870

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS

Apply in person'
Mon.-Fri., between 2-5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, livonia.

Help Wanted-Medical G
PHARMACY

TECHNICIANS
Long term care pharmacy
in Bloomfield Hills is seek""'
Ing an expenenced pharmaw
cy technician. Candidates
must have at least 2 years
of pharmacy experience,
gOOd computer skills and a
certification is a plus.

Interested candidates
Should fax their resume to:

(248) 454.8700 or call
(248) 454-8600, ext. 305.

EOE

RECEPTIONIST
For busy family practice, full
time, experience preferred,
but will train. Also needed full
tIme Medical Assistant.

Gall Judy: 734-464-9540
or fax. 734-464-0438

SURGICAL COUNSELOR
OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN

Beitman Laser Eye Institute
has immediate openings for
both positions. Fax resume to.

Jeff (248) 855.7721

AMAZING
OPPORTUNITIES

NOW INTERVIEWING
For:

• SERVERS
• ,COOKS

• TO GO SPECIALISTS
Flexible Schedule

Looking for ,n,rgetic & A NEW CAREER?
passionate people
Apply in person at REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
,M.~ ._.!I' Excellent Commissions.

~ Great Trammg
-a..U.!b TIM COURTNEY

~~- Oak~ndl LiVingston area
32729 Northwestern Hwy, (248) 437-2600

Farmington Hills DOUG COURTNEY
SEE YOU THERE! W. Wayne (734) 459-6222

BRAVO ITALIANA KITCHEN ~:MERIC.A:
Popular flew restaurant seek~ ===
ing professional Servers, Host
Staff, & all Kitchen Positions. HOMETOWN
Excellent mcome potential
with a tast-growmg company * A NEW CAREER
for the right indiVIdual Booming real estate
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 2.5 offices in Northville &
. MondaywFriday Livonia have open-
17700 Haggerty Road, Llvoma. ings for outgOing Salespeoplel

CASHIERS WANTED Training available
248-912-9990

Westland. Great pay, flexible REMERICA INTEGRITY
hrs. Ideal for homemakers, www.remericamtegnty.com
example 10.2pm. Or students,
example: 5.9. (248) 755-8779 A NEW YEAR

And ready for a new career?COOK Consider a real estate profes-

@ Evenings. Apply in sional With CENTURY 21 Town
It person only, after and Counly in downtown

2pm, at Corsis Plymouth! A phenomenal mar-
R st nt • B at C t keting program, Internet expo-

e aura Ol anqu en er, sure and free training to build
7 Mile between Inkster & your skillsl Full time agents
Middlebelt, lIvoma. can earn $50,000.00 or more

conll'- [).,O't..+ eJ 'uJl t In their first yearl Contact
0" -.;: .... ~~ ..... lflJ - !me .. -Chris Patnck' for a confidentialExpenenced. Nlgl\ts,

Apply: Starting Gate Saloon, interview. 734.455w5600.
135 N. Center St., Northville r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;~,

.. ADVANTAGE YOUftS
DELIVERY DRIVER The #1 CENTURY 21 Firm

Eves & weekends Good pay 10America has openmgs
for selfwmotivated sales

plus tips. Apply: COMPARI'S, associates at our beautiful
350 S. MaIO, Plymouth. downtown Birmingham

liIifwijilifin:M t~~l'n'g,:~I:.a~:~~~rt
:Metro DetrOIt's #1 adult: staff, marketing,
•entertainment club is now. technology, private
:accepting applications for: offices, and great location
IWAIT STAFF & SHOT. to take your real estate
:SERVERS Day, NIght &: career to the next level.
IWeekend Shifts. I Talk to the other real
" Apply within' I, estate companies, then

come talk to us. We WIll
I FLIGHT CLUB I show you why CENTURY
: 29709 MIChIgan Ave : 21 Town and Country is
~ l~~~~ ~ the industry leader. The
p;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~ advantage can be yours!

LINE COOK &AU Margie Duncan at
248-642.8100

With eXPQrience. Fax to find out more.
resume: Amn Jacob.

734-729-2942

;~ Search'kl<;al, , 'll- - businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW ",&"
PAGES '!2'
MEDICAL ASSISTANT &

RECfPTIONIST posmONS
Ene(gebC. team players need-
ed for a'bu$Y family practice ill
Plymouth. Full time With bene~
fits. 2 year experience pre.
ferred. Fax resume atto Cheryl

734-455-J405

MEOICAL ASSISTANT,
MEDICAL ftECORDS CLEftK

& BILLEft
For Uvonia internal medi~
cine attfca. . Must have
MEDlCAL ~xperience. Fax

. resume to: 734~n9.2121,
-attn: Christina.

MEDICAL ASSSISTANT
Part time, Mon., Wed., Fn.,
hours: 9amw6pm. Must know
EKG, injections, vital signs.
For lun farmington Hills
famIly practice Fax resume:

248-478-7680

MEDICAL BILtER Needed
for blood lab in ~uthfield.
Experience neces'sary. Fax
resume to: 248w945w1819

tI MEDICAL BILtER
For Ophthalmology

practice in West
Bloomfield. Experience
required. Please call Robin
248-855--to20 or fax resume:

248-855.2&39

MEOICAL EQUIPMENT CO
In Livonia has an immediate
part time P9sition available for
sales & light office work. 20-
25 hrs per week. Knowfedge
of msurance coverages a plus.
Fax resume with salary
requirements 734-261-8849
or call 734w261-0443.

PHARMACY
TECHNICIANI

ORDER ENTRY .
We are seeking experienced
full-time order entry techni.
cians for our afternoon (1 to
9pm) shift. Candidates must
be able to type a minimum
of 40 words per minute,have
at least one year of pharmaw
cy tech experience, excellent
organizational skills, basic
math skills and the ability to
prioritize tasks to meet the
needs of our customers. We
provide a comprehensive
benefit package and com-
petitive wages. Specialized
Pharmacy provides servICeS
to long-term care facihties
throughout Michigan. For
immediate consideration,
please forward your resume
to HRwOrder Entry, S.P.S.
Ino., P.O. Box 3347, livonia,
MI 48151-3347, by fax to
(734) 513-94t8, ,-mail:
jobs .sps@omnicare.com.
No phone calls please. EOE

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fa;rrolngtQn Hills tniemist. 4
days, expo in x~ray,
venipuncture. Fax resume:

248-738-9460

Specialized Pharmacy
servIces is the leading
provider of pharmacy serv-
ices to over 30,000 resi-
dents in longwterm care
facilities. We are seeking
an individual' whose
responsibIlities WIll include
actmg as a liaison to
ensure safety and efficlenw
cy in the programs provid-
ed to the patients and the
faCIlities we service, dally
communication and pto-
viding in.service education
to nursing facility staff as
well as a variety tit cmi-
tamer relations activities.

Applicants must t>e a Nurse
with excellent communica-
tion, organizational and
time management skills.
SPS -offers a competitive
wage and a comprehensive
benefit package.

For immediate considera-
tion, submit your resume
to:

Specialized Pharmacy,
P.O. Box 3347, Livonia, MI

.\ , 48151w3347,
Attention;

HFr..customer Relations,
by lax at (734)513-9418

or email to:
Jobs.sps.ommcare.com

Help \iJaflled ~,ledlcal I)

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed part time for after
hours urgent -care In
Southfield. Evenings and
weekends available.
Gall Sharon 248-945-0000

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Full time, q8/GYN office,
Farmington Hills,. Expenence
necessary. Must have nursing
skills & computer skills.

Gall Elaine, (248) 489-1070

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PART TIME

for busy pediatric office.
Saturdays required, exp pre-
ferred. Gall 734-459-9260 or
fax resumes attn Suzanne

734-459-0612

NURSE I
CUSTOMER

----Ra.ATI9N& - -
REPRESENTATIVE

ORieB Manager
Full Time position for
physical therapy offices in
Canton and Keego Harbor.
Must have medical office
expo Send resume to:

Dwi9.ht Orthopedic
RehablUtation Company

42615 Garfield Road
Clinton Twp, MI 48038

ATTN: Business Manager

l~~============~,-
I OffiCE MANAGER
INeeded for Internal Medical
Office, must have supervisory
& billing exp, including elecw
tronic claims submISsion &
Acct. Ree. management. 30w
40 hfS. per wk. Fax resume:

734-398..a647

PAftT TIME PT. TECH
For Plymouth Physical
Therapy Specialists. Mon-Fri.
Please fax resume:

734-416-3903 Aftn: Laora

\

1',-.-, .' . '"
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MY HEART WILL GO ON YOUR HEART DESIRE
Marriage-minded SWM, 28, NIS, works SWM, 46, loves nature, the arts, creatlv
at a Chnsban bookstore, finds the musIc rty. Seeking settled SWF With good
of Cellne Dion to be beautiful and touch- tude for meamngful dialogue, shanng
Ir.lg, seeks SWF, 21-33, NIS, for LTR. and carin. '8"278055
'8'547145 SEEK RUBENESQUE WOMAN

OPEN TO ANYTHING BM, 41, 6'2", quite handsome, eaSygoi
Outgoing SWM, 39, 6'1D

, Leo, NIS, truck. and loving would like to meet a plu
dnver, has lots of time to share with a Sized woman to =nd time With
nlee SWF, 18-45 PosSible lTR. 'U'560050 ~...-
'8'547220

ALL MY HEART INTERESTING, VERY INTERES
Self-employed S8M, 33, Cancer, smok- Well.mamtalned SWM, 56, who enj
er, into reading, rnt.lSIC, going out to the keeplOg In touch wllh current events
clubs, seeks single lady, 28-40, who IS heart-to-heart talks and silly corwersa
nice, interesting, and attractive tions let's meet over coffee and se
'8'548244 what develops '8'259844

FOOTBALL FAN EASYGOING GUY
SWM, blond/blue, enjoys time WIth WM, 5'11D, 1851bs, likes weekend get
friends, movies, bowling, watching foot- aways, dining out, going to movIes
ball, seeklng SF,20-30. '8'549141 walks, 'horseback ndlng and more

WINTER, SPRING, SUMMER,.. looking for a woman, 25-45, who enjoy
and fall, an you have to do is call. SBM, the same. U'552097
33, seeking a OIce beautdul st:, 25-45,
who enjoys gOIng out, haVIng fun SUPERMAN SEEKS SUPERMODEL
throuQhoutthe year. '8"550818 Yeah, nght SWM, 44, Anes, NIS, notho

LET'S SPENO SOME... but warm and friendly, seeks undervat
time together.SBM, 28, libra, NIS, seeks ued WF, 33-55, for compamonshlp, a
BF,24-40, NIS, to talk to and really get to to keep the fires bu . '8"520307
know. 11'551902 LET'S HAVE FUN

OUTGOING & EASYGOING; Fun-lOVingSM, 61, enjoys travel, dining
Funny SWM, 26, 5'9", 1751bs, shaved bowling, havIng fun, seeking a great lady
head, goatee, one son, tattooed, athletic 55-58, for fun and dabng. '8'559035
build, ltahan, seeks SF, 18-35, who loves UP FOR A COLD ONE?
sports, outdoors "B'552618 SWM, 34, NlS, salesman in the bee

ANEWYEAR
SBM,29,5'10'", light complexion, straight business, likes to watch sports w
whrte teeth, bratded hair, looking for that friends, see shows, seeks SWF, 23-38
special female, 18-34, to fall 10 love with NIS, who IS up for trYing anythIng
"B'55374O '8'531186

VERY OUTGOING MAGIC INTHE MAK1NG
SWM, 39, NIS, in search of a SF"19-49, Wtute mystical man, 39, trust1ng
for friendship, maybe more Gan, let's warm-hearted, enJOYSlife's adventures
.meet! 'U'554059 explonng and taklOg new chances

AREYOU THE ONE? Seeking mystenous, magnlllcent femal
SBM, 39, 5'8~, 190Lbs, N1S, mU&:ular compamon. '8'230689
bu~d, athletic, looking for SAlWF, 25-55, ARE YOU THE ONE FOR ME?
who takes care of herself. 'lr5537oo SBM, 52, eOJOYSdmlng out, movi

ARE YOUTHE ONE? mUSIC,romance, laughter, the outdo
SWM, 27, looking for SF, 21-30, smoker, traveling, honesty, spontaneity and more
who enjoys poetry. Call, get to know me' SeeklOg senSitive, fun-lOVIng, under
'D'554036 standIng SF, 47-55, for pOSSIble~LTR

ATTRACTIVE SM... "B'203124
31, looklng for attractwe females, age
and race open, for fun, good times MUST LIKE CHILDREN
together. '8'554210 WM, 5'6", 1501bs,very outgoing, e .

ROMANTIC TRUCK DRIVER spend a lot of time with my daughter
Nice-looking BM, 6'2", 205100,50s, no looking for very attractive female, 18-24
dependents, seeks slender or medium who loves campmg, the outdoors an
SF, 38-48, for concerts, weekend trips, more. "B'532099
romance, dining out, plaYing chess, etc SEEKING SURVIVOR PARTNER
lTR an option. '8"999083 SWM, 44, blacklbrown, fit, romantic, hon

I'M JUST ME est, communicative, spintual, attracbve
SM, 27, 6'1", dark complexion, we!1-bullt, Immumty Challenge survivor_ Seekm
works out dally. In search of SF, 22-28, SF,32-44, passronate, confident, enlight
for fnendshlp or more. '8"555667 ened, who enjoys travel, fine dirilng

LET ME BETHE ONE sports, and theater. To enjoy life
SBM, 31, S11", brownlbrown, beard, '8'663189 '
braids, seeks down-to-earth SF, 18-50, SINCERE AND LOVING
who knows what she wants and where
she's headed. '8"556631 Retired, 72-year-young SWPM hke

QUIET EVENINGS AND MORE classy, educated grandmothers, 62-68
SWM, 56, 5'S", brownlblue, phySIcal 5'3"-5'8". IJkesfamdy, church, gardening
build, NIS, enjoys f'Ner'J moment of life, conversatlOO, Winter sun areas. IS
ISO SF, 45-58, who loves motorcycles romance leading to loving commltt
and freedom. '8"491099 lTR '8'459777

LET'S TALK AREYOU OUTTHERE?
SM, 27, works constructIOn, 5'11", SWM, 47, emplayed, SIngle and f
1851bs, brownlhazel, enjOYS fitne~s, outgoing, good-humored and smcere
sports, time with fnends. ISO fit, athletic, Iookrng for an outgoing, sweet lady
energetrc,sociable SF,for friendshIP and share happiness with. I could fight u
more. 1J'549402 your life. 1J'554015

HONESTY IS A MUST DOYOU BEUEVE •.•
SBM, 27, 5'11", 1951bs, looklng for Inthoughtfulne= understandlng,sincer
&/YIAF for LTR. Must be honest and sin- -,
cere If Interested, call me. "B'552067 Ity, everyday warmth, coupled Wit

LOVING AND CARING romantic play being paramount to a long
SWM, 47, loving, canng, loves krds and term, monogamous, romantic relation
ammals" seeking SWF, 40-45, for datmg ship? SWM, 42, 6T, 190100,seeks slim
and possible relatlonship. '8'559265 trim, romantic woman lot lTR. 'lr5

A SINCERE GENTLEM,AN EVERYONE LOVES A COOK
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and secure. SWM, 46, professional chef, eat
Seeks honest SlDWF, sense of humor, healthy,llkestogetawaytoromanllc
enJOYstravel, candlelight dinners, plays, and breakfasts on the weekends, I
danctng, concerts, boating, movies, for SF, 35-48, for relatJonshlp.'D'555727
frl9ndstup, pOSSIblelTR. '8"269646 BEAUTIFUL PRINCESS WANTED

SEARCHING FOR YOU SBM, early 4Os, seeks attractl~
S8M, 5'11-",2OO1bs,medium build, great younger lady, 2845, for romance, com
sense of humor, likes movies and gOing b nd nd t
out. Would like to meet a fit female, 3045- j::Janlonship,must e I epe en an
, with simdar interests. 'ft531157 shapely. Serious replies only. '8'684501

WAITING TIME FOR A CHANGE?
Ntce-Iooking 8M, 34, one chid, looklOg SWPM, 5'S", brownlblue, fit, enJOYSbtk
for female, 26-35. Give me a call. lng, JoggIng, being outdoors, musIc
'8'533025 mOVIes,readJng,concerts, good conver

SEEKS OUTGOING SISTER sabon, being with fnertds and fam~y
S8M, 34, works In sales, loves bowling, Seeking emobonafly avaDableSWPF,2
gOIngto shows, seeking a nice SBF, 26- 44, who IS pasSIonate about life
34, no dependents, who IS estab1ist)ed, '8'611391
outgoing. fl'533322 WE'LL MAKE A GREATTEAMt

ROCHESTER GENTLEMAN S8M, 50, 5'6~, 1901bs,N1S, enJOYSth
DWM 59, handsome, fun-lovlng and SImple things, quiet nights at home
acbve: but heavyset with cane, retired movIes, dimng. Seeking petite SF, 35-60
engineer, flnancl8.lly secure, enjoys the 52 778
smaller thing in life: local theater, cooking '8' 5
and roadtrips. seeking SlDWF, 50.60, lor SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
lTR.'lr533085 SWM, 56, 6'1", 200lbs, NIS, honest, fair

TAKE ME OUTTONIGHT , ly intelligent, en}OYSreading, sports, out
lonely S8M, 51, 6'2", 1951bs,Capncom, doors. Seeking faIrly attractlve, intelr
smoker, enJOYSfamily aetlVllleS, seeks SBF, 40-60, with similar IOteres
SWF, 35-47, who loves ch~dren and 'U'769946
danCing.'U'547574 LET'S GO

OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING SM, 22, 6'4D
, light complexion, clean

OpbmisllC, OUtQ0lngSWM, 46, enJOYS enjoys movies and motorcycles, seekin
most actIVJbes,yet open to new Ideas a SF, who likes to have fun and go out
and adventures, seeks SPlriled, sponta- '8'551003
neous SWF, age open. 'U'547524 LOOKING FOR MZ mGHT

YOU KNOWS WHAT'S GOOD?
Spendmg time WIth thIS bright, enthusi- WIWM, 45, 5'11", 220lbs, is easygoing
astlC, optimIStIC,yet realistic SWM, who fun-lOVing,enjoys a variety of activities
IS looking for a nice g<;tl40s or 50s. Indoor/outdoor.looking for LTA, With
'8'550046 right person. 'U'265340

/ WELL-CONNECTED SELECTIVELY SEEKING
: SWM, 49, 6'2", athletic build, NIS, WIth2 S8M, 49, 67', slim build, Aries, smoker
f dogs, works In energy management, who is reserved, likes action mOVIes,

loves art gallenes. Seeking woman, 40- fishing-,seeks WF, 45-65, for friendship
54, for friendship, possible romance possible romance '8"440951
.. 554995

LOVE IS LOOK1NG A SINCERE GENTLEMAN
Sho~ ,"pportive SWM, 45, good listen- DWM, 56, 5'10'", handsome and secu

-.... seeks honest, caring S!DWF, With
er, can make you feel special and appre- sense of humor, who enjoys travel, ca
ciated, seeks special SWF, age open d1ellghtdinners, danctng, concerts, boat
U'278661 lng, movies, for friendship, possible lTA

WANTTO MEET A... 3
nice guy? BM, 21, Iookrng for a nice '8'50707
female to go out and have fun WIth. TAKE A CHANCE
U546081 SWM, 43, enJOYsLas vegas, cou

THE ART OF CONVERSATION. muSIc Seeking a lOVIng, affection
86M, 45, 6'1M

, 25OIbs, variety of Inter- lady, to share Sll1Iles,dates, happin
ests, en}OYSmUSIC,sports, the outdoors, and much more '8'555220
movies, cuddling on the couch, mteiligem LOOKING FOR A BEST FmEND
conversation, seeking an Intelligent SBF, SWPM, 44, 57', dark. hair, moustache
25-52, for dating. 1J'550283 father of one, loves children, outdoors

FUTURE STAR SEEKS LOVE seeking SWF, 35-46, to enjOYlife toget
SM, 24, 5'11", black, ltallan, Nabve er.lwanttoknowYOUTinnerSQu1. I'll
American, ambitIous barber with an eye
on the future, seeking a SF, 18-35, who you right. '8'266345
is real 'B'551025 HONEST AND HUMBLE

LOOK1NG FOR A DREAM Nice-looklng SWM, 50, warm and
SM Black/Puerto Rican/Native cIer, enjoys concerts. plays, coffee sho
Arn£mcan,40, 57', 17Olbs,NIS, no kids, and {Iood conversation. Seeks some
serious, enJOYSrTlO\Iles,cooking, walks. what a.ttracbve,good.natured lady friend
Seeking full-figured SF. '8'854016 'U'232195

GETTO KNOW ME! NEW DATE UPDATE
SBM, 47, 6'2", 1901bs,black hair, com- sentimental, sell-assured SWM, 408
mumty.onented, loves musIc, softball eOJOYSfamily and friends, can laugh an
looking for SF, 27-47, for fnendship or cry, can cook and clean, seelesfun. Sll1I
more. 'D'552637 ley face SWF, 37-53. '8'240388

EASYGOING & LAI().8ACK
SM, 42, short black halr, beard, smoker, ROMANCE AND REAUTY
NID, enjoys huntmg, flShlng, outdoor Handsome gent, SWM, 408, one-of--a
aclWit1es.Seeking SF, 28-50, Withsense land, lois of great Interests, wIlhng
of humor 'D'553200 share them. Seeking special lady In

CALLI LET'S TALK! life to adore '8'283228
S8M, 20, 5'6D

, 160lbs, DID-free, drama- GREAT FRIEND
free, in search of a woman, 18-50, for Attractive, romantIC engineer, (wi
friendship or more. 'U'552642 Amencan male, light compl9XlOll, 54

WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU 5'8", 1601bs,fit, financially secure, eanng
AthlebCS8M, NIS, no children, charmmg fun-lOVing. Seeks WIHIAJF, 40-55, to
smile, very attractIve, hard-working, fnenc!shlp maybe more 1J'514300
seeks open-mInded female for LTR OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING-
'U'553916 OptimistiC, outgoIng SWM, 46, en'

YOUR LOOKS ARE NOT... most ac!IVIl1eS,but open to new id
Important Your heart and personality are. and adventures. Seeking spinted,
S8M, 24, leo, NIS, seeks a down-to- taneous SWF, age unimportant
earth, genuine-hearted, realistic BF, 18- -553586
25. 1J'555068 ..

P-Professional S-Single W-Wh~te lTR-long T-erm Relationship

men 5eeldr~g
women

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Male, 26, 5'4", 1301bs, brownJbrown,
cabinet bu~der, Aries, N/S, enjoys
mOVies, mall walking, and bicycling.
Seeking woman, 20-30, NIS. 'U'551396

MAYBE ITSYOU
SWM, 52, Aries, NIS, seeks fnendshlp
first WIth SWF, 35-48. Call now I would
like to hear from you '8'546509

MUSCULAR & FRIENDLY
SWM, 45, 6'2", 209100,NIS, enjoys con-
versations, college football and new
actMtles Seeking a down-to-earth SF
Age/area open. '8'982364

FUN FRIENDSHIP.••
maybe more dependIng chemistry.
Good-looking, degreed DWPM, Troy
area, trim, fit, 150100,57', youthful, 40+,
playful, creabve, respectful, appreCiative,
humor, Integnly,seeks right woman. 5'2""
5'6", good shape, age open. '8"962360

ATTRACTtVE.•.
SWM, 46, 5'9", 150, youthful-looking,
humorous, never mamed, seeks aurae-
live, fit, affecllonate female, 18-50, for
dabng '8'531285

MUSCULAR ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 200lbs, browrvblue, mus-
cular, athletic, rugged, degreed, outgo-
109, open-mlOded, likes to try new actM-
ll$) Age and area open. Seeking fnend-
Iy.open-minded SF. '5"531308

EVENINGS AT HOME
Respectful SM, 39, 5'11", s1tm budd,NIS,
delivery man, likes to watch movtes, eat
dinner, go danCing, seeks SBF, 23-35,
NIS, for lTR '8'527179

LET'S HAVE FUN
SWM, 38, muscular build, 5'S", 170100,
hardWOrking,enJOYSlife, outdoors, work-
Ing out, movIes, romanbc eveningS at
home Seeking attraclJve, phyStcally fit
WF, 2545, forfun and laughs, leading to
LTA. 'U'452643

K1OS0K
S8M, 31, 5'9", mustache and beard, slim
bUild, PIsces, marnage-mlnded, secUrily
guard, smoker, seeks woman, early 3Os.
'8'538147

EASYTOTALKTO
Down-to-earth, good-looking, respectful,
romanllc SM, 30, 6'3", 1901bs,no kids,
never mamed, cook, looking for a female,
25-33, for fnendshlp, poSSIbly more.
'U'555526

STRAIGHT UP,LOW-KEY
EasygOing,cute SWM, 408, not into loud
nOIse and big crowds, erlJOY$ art, wine
tastlngS, chartty, seeks Slmllar-rmnded
Lady for friendshIp, maybe more.
.. 548455

UBRA
OBF, 50, looks much younger, enjOYS
mUSIC,long walks, quiet times. seeking
W/AlHM, 35-50, for fnendshlp, ppssible
long-term relationship. 'B'253857

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4", average
bu~d, happy, Independent, humorous,
et1joys boabng, cards, musIc, dlmng,
walks, travel, golf Seeking good-
humored SM, W/Slmilar Interests, for
comparnonshlp 'U'962703

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", acttve, honest,
healthy Need the attention of a WM, 65.
75, enJOYSeveryttung, easy to please So
hurry up and call mel 'U'449585

VERY ROMANTIC
45-yr-old, SJPF, N/smoker, Nldrinker,
SOCial worker/masters degree, who
loves, mUSIC, dancmg, singlng,and
sports.Over weight but charmIng, par-
ent of one, looking for SWPM, 45-65,
who IS honest, romanbc, and sensual.
'U'559954

EBONY SEEKS IVORY
OBF, 42, 5'3", 140fbs, full-figured, seeks
to date SWM, 40-50, in the Mount
Clemens area. U'455323

SHARING MY HOME AND HEART
75-year-old, romantic WF, 5'9", fun-fig-
ured, NfS, NID, dISeaSe-free, likes tall
men, SWimmIng, TV and home hfe
Seeking SWM, 50-80. '8"552079 •

PLEASINGLY PLUMP FEMALE
42-year-old Afncan.American female
seeks tall, handsome man who IS
mature, NlS, and enjOYSbeIng In the
company of a beautiful woman
'8'798192

lOVING AND CARING
Independent, active, lOVIng, eanng,
down..to-earth SF, 46, NIS, vegetanan,
enjoys mOVies, fine dining, travel.
looking for handsome SW/AM, 45-49,
HIW proportionate, N1S,professional job.
U'421896

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
SUM AND PETITE

EasygOIng,active DWF, retired, ISO fun
male, 60+, who likes bridge, tenOls,read-
ing, hilang, animals. kids, popcorn, WIll-
ing to don a tuxedo now and then.
U'271793

GETTO KNOWTHtS .•.
petite, attractive SBF, 57, NIS, enjOYS
music, concerts, dining looking for
S8M, 57-63, for friendship, poSSiblelTR
.. 402995

lIFE BEGINS AT 60
61-year-oldWF, 5'112",1351bs,NIS, NID,
brownlb1ue,OIJrse,enjoys cooking, CiVil
war-Revolutionary war history, travel,
seeking gentleman, 56-70, loyal, honest,
NfS, affectionate, enjOYS being pam-
pered. U'409879

RESCUE ME!
SBF, 41, 5'5", average build, enjoys
church, family, shopping, much more
looking for SSM, 43-47, professIOnally
employed, NIS, who knows how to treat
a woman. '8"408635

ARE YOUTHE ONE
DBF, 53, HJW proportionate, outgolng,
loves the arts, plays, dancmg, mOVIes,
outdoors, scenIc drives ISO SM OlD-
free, w/Slmllar interests, smoker, SOCial
drinker ok. No games

'
"B'417236

WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING FOR?
I could be rtl Attractive SWF, 50, 5',
1051bs,willing to try lUst about anything
WIth the nght person! seeking S8M, 32-
50, for special relatIOnship.'D'418068

SEMI-RETIReD
SF,62, 5'9", slim, frt, likes jazz, concerts,
symphomes, theater, b'aVe1and outdoors
actlVttles. Seeking intelligent, honest,
canng, humorous gentleman, 55-70, With
SImilarinterests '8'467917

MR. RIGHT
Are you a taU, blQ, handsome man, that
could be my Mr, Right, for a SWF, 5'S",
attracllve, lOVingand fun, Iefs share life
together. 'U'443339

MAI(E ME LAUGH
SBF,45, smoker, wants to find fnendshlp,
possibly more w/gentleman, 40-60, who
apprectates mUSIC,traveL,spending lime
outdoors. '8'460269

ROMANTIC LADY
Beautiful, voluptuous OBF,42, 5'6", likes
travellOg, outdoors. Seeking man, 45+,
race ummportant, to enJOYlife together,
for frlendshlp maybe more. 'B'464984

LOOK1NG FOR MY TEDDY BEAR
AttraclIve WIWF, 54, red/b1ue,5', 150lbs,
lookIng for easygoing, well-groomed
gentleman, 65-70, who enjoys meeting
ne'Npeople. "B'476645

WARRIOR PRINCESSI
WPF, 49, seeks SBPM, 38-52. Lars
snuggle and make thIS winter a total
meltdownl I love laughter, humor, read-
Ing. and llfel 'U'480978

SENSE OF HUMOR A MUST
SF,43, smoker, student, looking for SM,
25-35, NIS, who is frustworthy, a good
listener, and Will make me happy.
'8"484338

CALlMEI
SF, 21, 5'4", 140100, long darklhazel,
NIS, no Children, enjoys dining, mOVIes,
working out, bowling. Seeking SWM, 21-
40, NIS. 'U'488573

SHALL WE DANCE?
SAF, 56, 4'11", 105lbs, deslres well-
groomed, older gentleman, 60-75, who
loves to dance and travel. Grosse Point
area preferred, '8'498134

SIMPLE REQUEST
Are you honest, trustworthY, down-to-
earth? SBF,40, N/S, seeks S8M, 27-57,
NIS, who knows how to take life one day
at a lime "B'508061

- QUIET BEAUTY
SBF, 46, shy but loves to laugh, enJOYs
concerts, rnovteS, seeking good, honest
SBM, 43-50, NlS, for lTR 1r498245

lET'S BE HAPPY TOGETHER
Pretty, slender Ukrainian lady, 54,
CatholIC, 10 years tn the U.S. Seeking
canng relabonship With warm-hearted,
Independent man who enjoys family, the-
ater, travel. 11'512135

BEEN THERE? DONE THAT?
Take heart P'{'!F, young.acting 53, 5'9D

,

blondeJhazel, NIS, works In a ware-
house Seeking that special romantic
WM, 49-60, who enjOYSammals, camp-
Ing, travelmg, and mUSIc.tJ'517372

EPITOME OF BEAUTY
SBF, 19, 5'8", 1461bs,NIS, loves journal-
Ist, hlerature, wribng, reading, movIes.
looking for SM, 19-34, for possible rela-
tionship. '8'518785

A PRECIOUS JEWEL
Very attraclJve BPF, Christian, 47, 5'S',
1451bs, honey brown, NIS enJOYSout-
doors, mOVIes, traveling, cooking
Seeking romanbc BPM, 40-55, fInanCial-
ly secure, Similar interests, for LTR
.. 432793

OLDER LOVE IS SWEETER
DWF, S4~, bIondeIblue, heavyset, 50,
sweet, loving Christian. You: a OM, 45-
60, lOVing,gentle Christian ready for lTR
leading to marriage 'U'342080

1-800-506-5115I .

then, try this ...
call now to place your ad and get in on the fun.

F-Female H-Hlspanic J-Jewish M-Male NS-Non-smoker NO-Non ,Dnnker NID- No Drugs

DARK EBONY
SBF, 42, 5'8", full.figured, seeks intelli-
gent man, 48-60, 5'8D-6'2", medium butld
or heavyset, for possible relationship.
"B'232593

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Classy, attraebve SBF, 50, 5'3", 120100,
ISO SWPM, 50+, for spectal fnendshlp. I
love boatlng, music, quiet times, mOVIes
at home, romance, outdoors, travel.
U'233568

AM I LooK1NG FORYOU?
AttractIve, kind-hearted SBF, 44, 5'8",
full-figured, enJOYsdining out, movies,
plaYing cards, family and mora Seeking
famdy-onented, intelligent, humorous
SBlHM, 40-60, for fnendshlp and cOm-
paruonstnp. 'D'238281

LETS ENJOY UFE
No drama, no games, 45, SBPF, Inter-
ests, concerts, plays, 1TIOVleS,dmmg and
more EnJOYShaVing fun, seeking SJDM,
for lTR '8'243200

NEWTO WAYNE CO. AREA
SBPF, 4Olsh, 5'6", nurse, with chddren,
mamage-minded, smoker, loves drama

. movIes, dancing, and crossword puzzles.
Seeking WM, 45-60, smoker, who eOJOYS
mUSICand sports '8'245545

SHALL WE?
DWF, 40, 5'4D

, HIW proporttonate, hght
brown hair, NIS, loves golfing, suspense
movIes, and travel Seeking actIVe,out-
going WM, 40-49, NlS, for friendship.
10245969

WHERE IS MR. RIGHT?
SF, 46, likes dancing, bowling, romantIc
evenings, swimming. Seeking SM, 4()"
55, WIth good sense of humor '8"257065

YOUR wtLDEST DREAMS
SBF, 48, smoker, loves jaZZ, dIning out,
romanllC evenings, and movies. Seeking
femmine BF,35-50, under 5'4D

, honesty a
must '8'260017

NO NONSENSE
Nice-tooking, active, no-nonsense gal,
seeks good-looking, active, no-nonsense
guy, 35-49, white or Hispanic.. DWPF,
young 43, athletic..Compamonshlp and
fun desired 'B'448655

LOVELY, CULTURED,TRIM
Warm profesSlonal,who enjoys danCing,
theater, cIass1cal and big band muSIC,
rTlOVl9S, books, travel, dlmng out-seeks
tall, attractive, educated gentleman
w/good bUIld,for lTR 63-73.1J'506895

SEARCHING FOR A REAL LOVE
FulL-~ured Afncan-Amencan woman,
attractive, 44, no children, ISO African-
Amencan male, 32-38, to spend qUIet
eveOl~S. I'm carefree, love laughter,
good times, concerts, plays, sporting
events, travelmg, and quality time
'8'290167

DON'T PASS ME BY
SBF, 19, wants to meet a man who loves
working out, readIng books, playing with
dogs and playlllQ basketball 'B'906394

R U OUT THERE?
AttraclJve, thn111ngSBF, 39, never been
mamed, no kids, enlOYsmusiC, sports.
Seeking same In tall SBM, 30-45, prefer-
ably WIth faCialhair 'U'914171

BEAUTY AND BRAINS
Hard-working SWF, 50, smoker, enjoys
laughter, movies, mUSIC,conversatIOn,
and more Seeking healthy, trustworthy,
Intelligent R"'IM, 45-60, for friendship,
maybe more '8'928511

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
God-feanng, loving, mtelligent SBF, 43,
enjOYs church, the outdoors, laughter,
dimng out, gospel music and more.
Seeking god-hearmg, honest, canng
SBM, 40-45, for Inendship first.
U'221725

ARE WE A MATCH?
SBF, 45, tall, pretty, enjOYsworking out,
theater, cookmg, comedy dubs. Seeking
tall SWM, 42-60, attractwe, financially
secure, SImilar Interests. 'ff483446

TAKING IT IN
SWF, 52, 5'2", 1901bs,youthful-looklng,
shou1der-length hair, brown/brown, love
motorcycles, James Taylor,dUling,seek.
log SWM, 48-59. '8"530084

LOOK1NG FOR YOU
SWF, 61, looking for a man who likes
good books, good conversatton and
appreCiates the many differences
between men and women 59-70.
'8'532307

PE11TE AND SEXY
SBF, 50, Scorplp, NlS, petite, 5'1",
105100,energetic, enjOYSfitness, movies,
theater, craft shows, seeks SImilarS8M,
50-61, NlS, who IS fit, energellc, sim~ar
Interests. '8'544500

ATIRACTIVE SWEET BF
49, HJW proportionate, medium btllld,
enjOYS CruiseS, concerts, dining out,
movies, traveling Seeking honest, pas--
SlOnateSM, 45-60, with Slm~arInterests,
for dating, POSSiblymore. 'D'134441

TALKTOME!
SF, 43, hkes movies, dining, shopping,
the zoo, time WIth my kids. Seeking hon-
est, good-looking, SIncere man, 38-46.
U'911415

Observer. Eccentric IThursday, January 13,2005

Match'makerpJus

BRIGHT EYES
SWF. 28, 5'5", average build, N!S, seeks
easygoing SBM, 27-44, who wants to
talk, go out, see where thIngs go from
there 'U'541942

MERRY CHRISTMAS BABY
Very attracttve, petite SF, 5'3", 1191bs,
youthful, open-mined, outgOIng, loves to
have fun, seeking a SWM, 36-39, who IS
;~n.mlnded and outgoing.

MUST HAVE SIMILAR VALUES
SWCF, 51,4'11", 1151bs, b1ondehalr, two
grown children. loves ammals, church,
children, sports. Seeking a good
Christian man, 50-62, for fnendshlp first,
poss1bJe LTR. 1r530353

lOVES TO I?ANCE
Tall brunette, very attractlve, 5'9", long
bIackIgreen, looking for an available WM,
53-70, 5'10+, who loveS to dance also.
'D'531151 /

SOUND LIKE YOU?
SWF, 18, 5'6", blondeltlazel, 15Olbs,
sweet, honest, outgomg, likes concerts,
mOvteS,. hanging With friends seeking
honest, attractIVe, funny, outgOIng 8M for
casual dates, fun and fnendshlp.
'11'562708

VERYSPfCY
BBW, pas$lonate, SBF, 46. honey-com-
plexion, dimpleS, seeks outgOIng, fun-
loving gentleman, 35-55, NIS, NlDrugs,
any race, for movies, pool, dancing,
music, and ramanC(;'!.Datmg, possible
LTR. 1J752243

SWEET, FUN-LOVING.•.
adventurous, attraet!Ve, fnendly young

CALL ME~. lady looking for a fnend and possibly
are a business man. 6().70, SWM, more. Seeking good-hearted male, 29-

NID, homeowner. Interests In home- 60, with the same qualities '8"557342
ita, nature, pets,. a1temative medicine, ARE YOU OUTTHERE?

rts. I'm a SWF, 73, withe above. SF, 52, looking for a 8M gentleman, 40-
416289 60, who likes movies, plays, fine dinlng

SEEKING KINDRED SPIRIT and more. '8"562052
, 45, blonde, attractive, friendLy,kmd, WORTH YOUR WILQ

nsiderate, polite, seeking a SWUM, 11"1" an ct' nt" em extrovert-62, for frlandshln poss:hl., more. ... , s m, ra we, I e Ig, -
...' , ....y ed SPF, 58, who enJOYSmUSIC,theatre,

12857 art, and nature. Seeking fit, cultural, edu-
AnN: WORKAHOlICS eated man w/sense of humor '8'543917

, 39,.-5'7'",1251bs,ISO professional LOVE IS HARD 2 FIND
ale, for friendship possible relatIonship. SBF, 28, Ilbra NIS, NID, no children,
ot just arm candy, have opinIOnS,feel- sweet, fun and affectionate, seeks SBM,

ngs, don't want perfection just right per. 25-35, for friendship and possible lTR.
n.'lr410965 _"~93589__ 0 ._~~_

A LOTTO OFFER ADAM LOOK1NG FOR YOUR RIB
utgoing SBF, 24, 5'6") 3501bs, profes- FInancially secure, Independent SBCF,

lOna( employed, loves the fun and 31, 57", 160100, enJOYs concerts,
citement of festivals, enjoys new movies, dming, qUIet times and more.
ovIes and concerts, seeleshandsome, Seeking SCM, 3045, WIth similar inter-

est S8M. 1r286633 ests, for poss!bIe lTR. '8'217475
WANTED:TAU, CLASSY MALE BEAUTIFUL EYES AND SMilE

am in my early 60s, 5'2", brown/brown, Sports-onented BF, 39, two teenage
el'1JOYdancing, outdoors, and travel. daughters, physlcally challenged, loves
eelang a companion and maybe a rela- Jazz,sports, gospel, plCfllCS,amusement

ionstn PfeaSe caD.1J'982305 parks. Seeking SF,29-45. 'U'223~
TRY MEI CUTE GIRL NEXT DabR

F,37, bIondelblue, 5'6", mother, el.':"fS Me' 26, 4'9", 155100.brown-COt'I'p:«Cted,
owhng,pool, concerts, long park walks, el;nployed.You 5'9"-6'4», 190100-240100,

ling, muSIc( espedially Rod Stewart) single, drama free, handsome.
ore. Seeking Macomb man, to share Fnendstup first, maybe long-term later

ness wrtI).1J'404691 _"~"'_'_252 ~~~
SMOKE.f'REE ENVIRONMENT LOOKING FOR GOOD FRIENDS
F, grandmother, NIS, likes dlnmg SBF, 38, is looking for SWIH/AM who IS

nlout, movies, plays, bowling, shootmg educated, fun, outgomg, adventurous,
, parks, traveling, cooking. Seeking spontaneous. laughter and conversation

entIeman, 45+, sense of humor, values, are good things. Must be a gentleman.
howlo treat a lady. No game play- ~"~2~92~5~89~ _

. 1'1'479737 HONESTY REQUIRED
WORKS HARD, PLAYS HARD BeautIful, full-figured SBF, 35, IS looking

ard-working, fun-loving SF, 22, for tall, dark, handsome SBPM who is
runette, w~1try atmost anything once, honest and down-to-earth, to spend time

ikes Mexican cuisine, tropical travel. owrth=~"=40~1~0B=8 _
ekmg open-minded, spontaneous, NOT INTO GAMES

humored, athletic SM, IntO sports, Petite WF, 50s, With herpes, wdling to
s and travel. D'55613O give It another chance, seeks one-on-
FULL.FlGURED BEAUTY one relationship WIth SM Race. age

ht-<:omplectedSBF, 25, 5'5", 265Ibs, unimportant '8'405796
eyes, dimples, enjoys movtes, LET'S COMMUNICATE

rks, plaYIng pool. seeking SM, 1~, Active, affectionate SBF enjOYSdJning
o is sweet, treats a woman With out, movtes, plays, concerts, traveling.

ect.1J'112932 Seeking honest, good-humored SSM,
AREYOUTHE ONE? 55-70, wlsimilar Interests, for compan~

F, 41, 4'5', Wishes to m.eet adking- "ion~sh~~~"_4~1~350~6~ _
S8M, 41+, for friendship afl com- GETTO KNOW ME!

onshl '8"955520 SF, 38, N/S, mother of two, looking for
TWO HEARl'S ONE UFE working man, 28-55, N/S, for friendship

BF, tall, medium bu~d, NIS, who enjoys "fi<St=~"~43='382=~ _
usic, travellj1g, comedy showS, seeks LET'S HANG OUT
an, 45-55, N/klds, NIS, outgoing, afIec.. SF, 28, 5T, 1351bs, CNA, enjOYS
nate, stable, for LTR. 'U'444748 movies, travel, hangmg out, seeking

IN rr FORTHE LONG.TERM compatIble SM, 25-45, who shares Slml-
F, 30, 5'6", loves to get away for the lar interests. 'U'475292

kend, would flke to get to know S8M, SEARCH NO MORE
41, wlpassion for travel and life. GenUine, attractive, feminine, mdepend-

509782 ent SBF, 5'6", 1401bs,who en}OYSjazz,
BIG. BOLD, BEAUTIFUL romantic dinners, qUiet evemngs, plays,

!tractive, voluptuous SBF, 33. NIS, OIghts In, seeking honest, Independent,
utiful smile, seeks single man, 21-60, smcere, femlOine SF,30-42. U'473831

ho Is adventurous, spontaneous, inter- SECRETARY OF FUN
d in daM '8'511305 SWF, 36, leo, NIS, blonde/green, moth-

STILL LOOKING er of 2, seeks serrous, hard-working
ve tall SBF. 48, NIS, business SWM, 35-35, NIS, who IS not Into bars.

n. Enjoys fishlJl9, boating, movies, "B'498442
watI<s. Seeking 35+ wJsame inter- ==~~YO-U-N-E-E-P-M-E----

NIS. '8"525043 very attractive, young, full-figured, mllced
SINGLE MOM BF,30, 5'6", searching for dO';VTl-to-earth,

F, 31, sweet and SIncere, looking for tall, responsIble,
pedfuJ, intelligent, fun-loving SM, 35- mentally/Dhvslcallylfmanclally secure
, who is honest and trustworthy. Must mate. I need you as much as you need

ke children. "B'532394 ~me=I~"=51~9~12~4~ _
WELCOMETO MY WORLD AREYOU ROMANTIC?

F, 42, intelhgent, sexy, ser.srtive. seek.- SBF, 43"N!S, NJD, likes travel, sports,
ng a spontaneous, honest, hard-work- runmng, danCing, SWimming, cooking.
ng, sincere SM, 38-47, for dating and Looking for OUtgOing,goal'ol'lented BM,

'ble relationshl '8'552278 ~38-~50~.~tr54~~6448~~ _
SEEKS PROFESSIONAL MALE ROMANTIC NIGHTS
PF, 57", long brown hair, looking for Black.BBW, 42, dark complexion, enjoys

n educated man, 35-55, who likes poli- movies, dancing, qUiet romantic mghts,
.cs, reacllng and QOlng to movies. seekJnga SM, 30-45, for dabng and pos-

529129 sible relationship. 'U'552147
LOOKING FOR AN ANGEL... HOMEBODY

naSBM,38-50,6'+,190+.Mustbehon- SBF, 63, 5'8", 155100,retired (but does
and laid-back. I enjoys movies, gomg work. part-time), very honest and caring,

ut, walks, OIce conversation, dining, ScorpiO, NIS, seeks BM, 58-65, honest
'8'531635 and caring. '8'553674

GET ITTOGETHER AAA YOUR HEART
BF, 28, 5'5", N/S, plus-sized, Lefskeepthe NewYear right Come Into

n, would love to spend some my world SBF, 45, great smile. I'm sure
me with a nice SBM, 30-40, NIS, who you11like me. 1l'668679
as hIS life ether.1J'543576 LOYAL

LIFE IN THE COUNTRY SWF, 43, Leo, NIS, blonde/blue, profes--
F, 30, 57~, medium bUIld, coIlege-edu- sional chef, green thumb, petite, enjoys
ted, real estate agent. dog breeder, cooking, boating, seeks compatible

SF, 27-55, with passions, goals, SWM, 43-50, NIS, for dating and possi-
nd motivation in life. 11'120949 bIe relationship. '8"956732

LOST IN MICHIGAN SEXY REDHEAOIGREAT LEGS
BPF, 29, 5'5", 190fbs, no children, DWF, 54, 1421bs,5'6", et1joysblues, am..
ever mamed, very attractive, easygo- mals, gardeOlng, homeowner, no kids.

, laId-back, loves travel. Looktng for Seeking SM, Sn10'"+,NIS, socra1drinker'nce:s ::~indedhel~~~~ "fo<~LTR~S-:_5_=~~T~H-E-RA-IN-B-C1N~---

LOVABlE AND SWEET Open-mInded, energetiC, spontaneous
BF, 30, 5'2", brown/brown, 1101bs, SBF,48,5'3", seeks the star at the end of
other, workmg student, Ubra, NIS, the rambow. My star: someone commu-

ks independent, smart BM, 35-75, for nicatlVe, kind-hearted, who enJOYs
riendshlp, possible relationship, lTR. romance, exploring life. '8'998477

437579 ARE YOU STRONG OF MIND?
ARE WE A MATCH? But gentle of heart? Gocxl-lookmg, trim

F,26, enJOYsthe outdoors, roUerblad- SM, 42-55, NIS? very cute SSF, 53,
ng, blking, long walks and romantic din- emotionally and phySically in shape, With
ers. looking for SWM, 25-30, for LTR. eclectic Interests, currently acceptmg

465764 applications '8'263684
BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED SWEET SINGLE FEMALE. .•

eautiful, full..flgUred $BF, 35, enjoys looking for sweet SM, SF, 21, dark
and romance, bowllTlQ,walks In brownlbrown,5'2", 150100,tattoosJpief(}-

e park. seeking tall, dark, handsome IngS, ISO commitment-minded, lovlOQ,
8M, 33-50. '8"481293 kind guy Interested In fnendshlp, haPPI"

SELF-EMPLOYED~. ness and a loving, long-term relationship.
ntelflgent, funny SBF, 35, full-flgured, ~"~462322 ~~ _

Ie$, marnage-minded, NIS, flkes J8ZZ VERY OUTGOING
sic, comedy and action movies. Catholic DWF, 59, looks much younger,

man 29-45. 'D'525351 N1S,very tan, looking for gentleman, 56-
WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE 63, w/upbeat personality, to enjoy farmly

SF, 27, capricom, smoker,S', stable, actlVltles, camplOg, travel, much more.
nancially secure, seeking a SM, 25-45, ~"~455=~07~9~ _

is stable and knows what he wants QUIET, QUALIFIED
n life. 'lJ'531401 SBF, 47, NIS, attractive, shy, w/great

AttRACTIVE PRINCESS.~ sense of humor, enJOYSnature, slmng,
ks knight SBF, 26, 5', desires SBM, plays, movIes, mUSIC,tnes to savor the

-35, for possible LTR, must be ambi- JOYOUSmoment Seeking BM, 42-55.
IOUS,enjoy pets, long walks, sports, be ""~4604~~94~ _
mployed and full of possibility. THE LmLE THINGS MATIER

839 SBF. 41, 5'4", very outgomg, lovmg, hon-
THICK AND HEALTHY est, trustworthy, hard-worklng. enjoys

BF, 30, 5'S-: 2401bs,NIs, N/D, no kids, reading, wribng, walks in the park,
mplayed. seeking nice-lookmg SM, 20- mOVIes,concerts, seeklng hard-working,

, wIno kids, NIS, for friendship, possl- trustworthy, God-feanng S!'J1, 38.55
more '8'534B02 ""~4~7~1~499~ _

A-Asian B~African American/Black (-Chnstlan O-Oivorced

PRECIOUS ONE
WF, very pretty, a young 39, medium

klgreen, works In medical field, seeks
ive SWM, outgoing, honest, car-

ng, sensitive and creative, for best
nend, more. '8"230588

IT'S ALL GOOD
SBF, 31, 5'S", NIS, flkes to bowl,

, skate and travel, seeks SBM, 19-35,
, to share honest friendship,

omance, quahty tIme together:
476802

LET'S SEEWHAT HAPPENS
F,29, likes laughtng, hanging out, hay..

fun. Looktng for slfTlilar SM, 38-41,
for friendstl" or mora '8'510395

HAPPY, HEALTHY.~ ~
dventurous, athletIC SWF, 39, 5'2",
moker, mother of 2, seeks adventurous,
nergetic WM, 35-46, with a good sense

humor. '8"542710
SEARCHING FOR A MAN.,.

-SO, who's looking for commitment,
and laughter. rm a 43-year-old DJF

o's bright, spunky and pretty. Please
Jewish man i uire. 11'962317

UFE !STOO SHORT
ature and outgoing SBF, 50 years

n!:t' 5', 1751bs, thic* not fat; great fig-
re, interested In meeting mature black

e who toves to live spontaneously.

G6 ,(*)
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Dogs •

l.osl & Found.Pels •
:...,
'"

FOUND BLACK STRIPED CAT : ~
1-2 yrs. old, very friendly.' i:.
Canton, near Encsson " :-
ElementarylHaggerty. .. ~

(734) 981-1137 :.::

FOUND CAT Brown & Black ...-:
striped tabby, late Dec. N/of 6 ""_'
mi, Elof Farmington Rd •
Please help me find my way .. ;><-

home. (734) 522-0898 .. ~

FOUND: 2 med sIZe dogs
Black & tan hound mix. White
w/beige patches, mix.

734-266-1;169

LOST CAT EMMAI Adult ."
female, trger (gray/black ...
w/tan) Has red claw -covers "'
when last seen in Dec. GC J
/Westland, Venoy 8. Warren. t-
Tufted ears, broad face, gold-
ish eyes, loveable " talker"
734-525.7186 w/ANY mfa!

lOST: ~ 15 yr old black cat ,
Named Coco. Smce Dec. 15 ..,
Reward. 734-422-3343. I.•

All Ads Run Online
FREE! ..

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlifc.oom

RAINBOW PLAY SYSTEM
Includes swings, rope,

fort, slide, canopy. $575.
(734) 397-3977

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $a7~o-
www.IuJmewwnl(fe.rom

Meet Mr. Bo Jangles &
his best friend Bosco,
two very handsome
two-year.old, orange.
and-white shorthair
cats. They were
broughllo the shelier

because their previous owner moved and eould not
take Ihem along. They may be a hil shy at firS!, but
will warm up quickly to Iheir oew family. Due
to their shyness, a household without young children
is recommended. Once adjusted to their new
surroundings, they are very sweet and affectionate.
Both are already neutered and can go home the day
of adoption. Ask about the Best Buddies program, a
special adoption fee for adopting two ~aji.
To welcome Mr. Bo Jangles & Bosco into your home

-----VISIT THE-----
Michigan Hl/-maneSociety

Westland Shelter
734-721-7300

Wanled 10 Buy •

Playground EqUIpment t8

Bilds & FISh e

Dogs •

.~
~....
"""""i~~e
"~

HOCKEY & SPORTS PUPPIESI ~
Memorabilia Wantedl Miniature Dachshund AKC :.

Old StIcks, Archery, Baseballs, adorable. Born Sept 13. •
AutographS, Programs (no 248.-343~4712 .,.
cards). 734-223.3277 I==;-;;""';;:C::::';-;;;'-;;:7C •

SHIBA INU Puppy ACA Male, •
vet J::hecked,shots. $800lbest :
oiler(248) 349-6629

Chihuahua Puppies AKC, 1st
shots, wormed. $800 and up
Call Dawn- 248-931-9931

MALTE8E 81SCHON Male, 9
Mos old. Neutered, shots, pet
insurance (248) 376.3480

"Irs All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

AQUARIUM Clarity Plus
Acrylrc 120 gal, 48'X24'x24'
blue back/SIdes set up for
saltwater, wet/dry trickle filter,
sump, skimmer, sterilizer,
!rghts. $875 - 734.207-5000

MOWER TRACTOR 2002
Craftsman, 42" deck, 20 horse,
snow plow rncl. w/chaln tires
$1000 or best. 586-747-0626

SNDW BLOWER - Ariens 24'
auger style. 5 farward, 2
reverse speeds, less than 10
hrs. use $700.734-397-0224

SNOWBLOWER
Toro, good condition, 3 hp,

$160. (313) 274-9734.

TROY BlLT SNOW BLOWER
28' wide, 8.5 horse power,
electric starter & also pull,
new, used only 4 times-must
sell. $900. (734) 525-8385

Wanled 10 BIlY •

r~lscelianeous For ~
Sale ....,

COMMERICAL HOT WATER
TANK New Bradford, White,
199,000 blu, 80 gallon. $1000.

(734)728-7467

Records - over 50 long play-
ing classical music records,
$75 or besl (248) 624-2448

CLAIR NET-LaBlanc Wood,
exec. cond , $950 /best.

734-462-4382

GRANO PIANO FULL 81ZE
Dark mahogany Exc. condi-
tIOn. Must Sell $2200lbest.

(248) 515-1980

KING COR-NET mode! 602,
brand new $550.

(248) 626-2994

KNILLING CELLO 3/4, Cushy
case, 2 bows, very good cond.,
$800/besl. (248)921-1712

ONE OUARTER VIOLIN, $50.
3/4 Vllom, $300 Alto Sax,
$400 Tenor Sax, $500. All to
good cond 734-39,4-0706

Sporllng Goods •

MUSical Instruments tD

lawn Garden & Snow A
Equlpmenl W

$$CASH $$ PAID UP TO $100
For used Dish network equrp-
ment, will pick up. Call toll
free. 1.888.569-2812

ARCHERY - Traditional &
compounds for huntrng or

fun. Great prices.
Call Bob: (734) 421-6268

MOVING WAREHOUSE -
selling to bare walls. Wrll sac-
rifice it not to move it. Pools,
spas, pool tables, access. 1
day only Sat Jan 15. Example
pool tables worth $3000 now
$700, spas $6999 now 83490,
pool packages $2999 now
$894. Ultimate Backyard &
Game Rooms. 734-676-7295.
BRING TRUCK WE FINANCE.

Hosp'lal/MedIC,1 t'f!!!!.
Equrpment W

ELECmlC LIFT CHAIR
New, $300/OOer, Craftmatic
Electric Mattress - Best Offer.

(734) 464-2653

POWER CHAIR wrth controls.
2 mas old New $5600.
Asking $4500 (734)421.9758

O-K tattle
Grass fed . beeHamb.goat.
Pasture rarsed pork. By the lb.
or by the.srde No antlbrotics,
no growth hormones.
VIsa 8. Mastercard accepted.
517-523-2194,734-732.0374

Household Goods ..

Farm Produce- A
Flowers, Plants W

ARIENS 24 inch, 2 stage, 6.5
Snow Krng engme, electnc
start, exec. cond $475 Call
734-462-2818

Jewelry G

lawn, Garden & Snow ..
EqUipment 'Iii'

DlAMONO EARRINGS Round
Studs, 314 karats each, gold
setting, safety posts,
appraised at $5,000 with SI-2
quality & H color. Asking
$1000 below actual retail cost
$2000 finn 248-349-9698

REFRIGERATORIFREEZER
Fngldaire Frost Proof, 25.7
cu ft Water & ice maker.
8300. (734) 432-5976

OFFICE DESK large horse-
shoe style, Cherry wood &
Black $200 Also have copy
machine Free (517) 861-7356

TANNING SALON EOUIPMENT
Tanning beds, $900/ea.,
stand-up umt, $4000, all
accessorres (734) 981-1905

Applrances G

BUSiness & Office A
Eqlllpmenl W'

RANGE GE, electric, white,
$250. Glass shower enclosure,
gold faucets, lighting, remod-
eling, must sell. 734-642.7862

80FA & 3 CHAIRS'
VICTORIAN

$250. Call for detarls.
734-261.4718

Sofa, chair, ottoman, Italian
leather, medium green.
Excellent condition. $500 or
best offer. 248-366-6931

Table, beautiful mahogany
traditional style double
pedestal table, 3 leaves, 6
Chippendale chairs, buffet &
server. A must see & must
se!!1 $3,900. (586)634.1157

Household Goods G

BED - Brand New -double pil-
low.top mattress set, in plas-
tic, with warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

Boys Bedroom sel- Lexington
Honey color wood, Ext. condo
Twm headboard, desk, chaIr &
student hutch, chest, night
sland, $800. (248) 553-2522

BUNK. BEDS w/mattresses.
like new cond., wood, $400.
Student desk $10.
(734) 261-2897

COMPUTER CABINET Cherry
oak, speakers, light, key lock,
42 x 72 x 26, exec. condo
$650 588-532-8632

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
MOVING SALE

(Krngswood Estates-Ford I
Inkster Roads) on JANUARY
14, 15, 16, 9am.5pm furm-
ture, collectibles, household
and garage items Everythrng
must go, all reasonable offers
considered. 26782 TImber
Trail DrIVe, Dearborn Heights

(248) 390-5957

DESK - double pedestal.
30'x60' metal desk, wood-
grain top, good cond , $50

248-477-3603

DINING ROOM Mahogany
1950's drop leaf table, 6
chairs, 60' b~t, 42" china
cabmet. Gently used cond,
$900 (810) 229-6420

DINING ROOM SET 6 pIece
Cherry, includes hutch & 4
chairs. 8350. (248) 884-8726

DINING 8ET Old Wurld
Tuscany 10 ft. table, 8 chairs,
china cabinet! exquisite! new
$3500. 248-535-0089

FURNITURE SALE Armoire,
entertamment unit, dinrng
room chairs, stereo eqUIp-
ment, (248-) 646-2237 or
248-320-2602

OAK DINNING ROOM SET 2
Wingback chairs. Great condi.
tion 248-473-0444

OAK KING BEDROOM SET 6
pieces. China cabinet. 3 Prece
white sectional & chair 4 Bar
stools. 734-326-8484

$110 NEW QUEEN pillow
top mattress set. In plastic,
Can deliver. 248-941-4206

NEW FULL SIZE mattress
set. In plastic. $95.
248-941-4206

NEW KING pillow top
mattress set Wlwarranty
$210.248-941-4206

BED. A RASA MEMORY FOAM
set. As seenon,TV.Brandnew,
faclo~ sealed,must sell. $350.
can deliver.240.941-42Q6

7100 Eslale Sales G

LIVONIA 15527 Westmore
St., E of Farmington, N of 5,
Quality woodworkrng tools,
handyman tools, workroom
equrp., offIce furmture and
more thru 1127/05 8am-4pm.

Estate Sale • Fnday •
saturday 9 - 6, Sunday

9 -? 530 S. Batchewana,
Clawson, South of 14
Mile, East of Crooks.

House full of antiques,
50 years collection and

somethmg for everyone! ~

Farmklglon Hills 21680 River
Rrdge Trail, River Place
Condos. Thur-$at 10am-4pm.

jeantrquesales.com

It's no gamble. ..
~,-i~,.

MOVing Sales G

,.,whenyou
advertise in

The Observer & .
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-80ll-579.7355

A GIANT DOLLAR PLUS
GARAGE SALE. EVERY-

THING MUST GOI EVENT
BUSINESS OFFICE CLOSING

Office supplies, KItchenware!
appliances, Furniture, toys,
sports equipment, alv equip-
ment, MinNan etc. $1.00 plus
sale. 1000 N Opdyke Suite B-
1 Auburn Hills January 18 -
2200 1oa-2p everyday. $1.00
plus. 248-755-7957

Garage Sales fit:)

ALL FURNITURE MUST GO.
2 bedrooms, hving room,
large screen TV, leather dinmg
room chairs. All good cond
Call 248-310-5399

FARMINGTON HILLS Lg
couch w/down pilows, doll-
house furniture, appliances.
11 mi, btwn Orthard lk &
Mlddlebell 248-476-1353

SOUTHFIELD Lots of misc.,
40 yrs. accumulation, dolls,
paper goods, small appl,
Jan13-15, 9AM - ? 25274
Dunbar, w/lahser, NI10 Mtle

Southfield: Sat. - Tues., 9-
5pm '29210 Heritage Ct., E. of
Evergreen near 12 Mile.
Everything must go! Bedroom
set, toolS, women & chil.
dren's clothing, all applIances.

~Automo .ve

OUMAR MOVING SALE
Fri, Sat, Jan 14-1510-4.
Numbers Friday at 9.30

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
8320 Nightingale. Must sell;
custom oak round table, 6
chairs, beautiful pedestal
Sectional, 50" MltSUbishf,
washer/dyrer, sleigh bedroom
set Frr. & sat., 10-4 Cash only

313-294-9362

DETROIT Something for
everyone J Frr. 14th &
Sat.15th, 9 am to 4 pm, 3410
W Outer Dr near livernOIS.

EOMUNO FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) 854.6000

GOODESTATESALE
Fri. & Sat.

Jan. 14 & 1& 10-4
13127 WINCHESTER

HUNTINGTON W0008,
E. OF COOLIDGE,

N. OF 10 MILE
40 YEARS CONTINUOUS

RESIDENCY
Traditional furniture,

Antiques & Collectibles
Beautiful mahogany dining
room: Chma cabmet,
buffet, table & 6 chairs,
excellent large Japaned
breakfront, bedroom
fUrniture, leather sofa,
walnut drop-leaf table,
bamboo furniture, antrque
books, china, sliver, glass,
linens, vintage clothing,
costume jewelry,
photography equipment,
knick knacks, bric a brac,
antiques & collectibles.

See you there!

Lots of country accent pieces
Thomasville sofa &. wrngback
chair, armoire, curio cabinet,
leather sofa, architectural, sal-
vage pieces, cherry highboy,
doll parts, patio furniture,
barbecue, misc. Antlques-
Collectibles. oak tablelleaf,
musrc stand, lamp table,
wicker planter, postage stamp
vendmg machine, Sadler
teapot, Goebel Dog, two
Smger Featherwerghts, mise

18530 BrentwOOd, livonia
S. off 7 Mile, E. of Middlebelt
SYLVIA 734-981-162&

"Irs AllAbout Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Another

7100 Eslale Sales G
• ESTATE.
AUCTION

Sat. - Jan. 15th. 7pm

Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Plymouth, MI

Furniture!Glassware
Antiques/Collectibles

Household Items
Tools

Gash/MCNisa
AmExlDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.C. Auction Services,
lnc,

734-451-7444
Jcauctionservices.com

ANNOUNCING
2 GREAT SALES

By Everything Goes
Frl "Sal Jan 14 & 1510-4.
#1) 1574 Lone Pine Rd.,
Bloomfield Hills, N Side
JUst E. of Franklin, park on
Tully Road, {E. of house).

50 YEAR COLLECTION
Antique & traditronal furn-
Ishings, orl parntings, ma-
hogany, secretarres, arm-
OIre, rugs, clocks, hall tree,
sprnnrng wheel, pie safe,
tools etc. settee, clawfoot
table & chairs, farm table,
commode, Bombay chest,
dry sink, plano, Stafford-
shire dogs, tons of glass-
ware, collectibles, curio
items, silver, chrna, crystal,
books, porcelarn, quality
furniture, & tons more r
#2) 4136 Meadow Lane Dr,
Bloom Hilts, W. off Adams,
S. of Long Lk, take Pine HilI.
TON8 OF COLLECTIBLE8 !
Over 300 Dept 56 Villages,
Emmett Kelly clowns, Fran-
klin mint cars, antiques,
quality traditional furniture,
antique jewelry & more!
Fllr Details 24B-9B8-1077

Ofll .. 248-855-0053

Auction Sales •

7100 Eslale Sales G

WANTED: ARTISANS
& CRAFTERS

For Spring Arts & Crafts
show. Saturday, March 19th.

Ganton High School
Contact Diane Van Dyke,

(734) 416-3354.
wwwpcmb.netlartcraft

Arls & Cralls G

It's
all
here!

Antiques/Collectibles •

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, silver, -oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry

Member of ISA
515 S.lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon.Sat. 11.6 248'399.2608
Visit our website:

wwwdelgiudiceantiques.com
GIBSON L.4

ACOUSTIC GUITAR • 1929
$1,000 or best offer

Call Mike (517) 423.1390.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

ANTIQUE SHOW
Fri, Jan. 14, 11-7pm & Sat.,
Jan. 15, 9-5pm. 83. Wash-
tenaw Farm Council Grounds,
Saline, MI. • 734-944-0713

JANUARY
SALE

Now In Progress
EVERYTHING in our gigantic
Inventory pnced at $1 or more
is AUTOMATICALLYdiscount-
ed 10% to 30% or MORE
(cash or check, excludes all
previously discounted special
tag items). Shop every day
10am 'trl 5pm. Shop early for
best selection.

The Great Midwestern
ANTIOUE EMPORIUM

5233 Dixie Hwy. Wateliord MI

1.IIlIO-579-SELL
WWID.~ ... m

Large variety of vintage col-
lectibles, many unique items,
too much to listr

(313) 730-D254
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Sporls Ulrilly •

FORO EXPLORER 1993
4x4, extra clean, $2900.

TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 .,
FORD EXPLOREn 1994 4 dr.
4 wd., 1 owner, new trans, ""
loaded $2500l0r best offer
734-260 ..9952
FORO EXPLORER 1997- Fully •

loaded, exc. condo $4500 "i

TYME (734) 455-.566
GMC 2002 JIMMY

lmmaculate, $12,500.
TYME (734) 455-5566

Sporls Ullilly •

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579.SELL(7355)

DODGE DURANGO 1999 SLT
Fully loaded, V8, auto start, 1
owner, 3rd row of seats, 109k,
$10,OOO/best (734)416-5375.
DODGE OURANGO-SLT 2001,
loaded, 57k, 4 wd, like new.
$10,495. (734) 467-9090
EXPLORER 2000 Eddie Bauer,
4x4, Spruce metallic, exc.
cond, leather, loaded, 56k,
$12,900. (734) 432-5062

Sporls Ullilly •

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002-
2003 4 to choose! 266-271,
loaded, call today. $17,950

ROGIN 8UICK-L1VONIA
734-525-0900

CHEVY TAHOE-LT 1998, 4x4,
exc cond, 103k miles
Whlte/Burgundy leather, full
power, premium, $8500.

(248) 374-2381
DODGE DURANGO 1999
3 seats, power moon roof,

all leather, $6999.
TYME (734) 455.5566

.Bills Got You Down?~ «it~Bring In Any Bill & We'll Give
);You flGO Towards That Bill

With The Purchase Of Any
Used Vehicle Now Thru

January 31st!!

Sporls Ullllty •

hometoll'lllije,com

BUICK 2004 Rendezvous CX,
AWD, capacrno, 10,000 miles,
loaded, $16,950.

ROGIN 8UICK-L1VONIA
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2002 Blazer Extreme,
yellow, custom wheels,
10aded,low mIles, $12,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

On Haggeliy,jilst South 866 798 7128
of Ann Arbor Road Toll Free • •

You are re ibIe or Iates, title, taxes and documentation ees. Prior sales excluded

Sporls Ulilily •

Call to place your ad at
1-800.57%ELL(7355)

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous
ClX, AWD, loaded, leather,
heated seats, $11,950.

ROGIN 8UICK-I.tVONIA
734.525-6900

BUICK 2003 Rendezvous CX,
all wheel drive, $13,995.

Fox ELI-Xis
Cluysler-Jeep

(734)455-8740

Vans •

MIni-Vans G

4 Wheel Drrve •

WINDSTAR 2002 Air, auto,
77K, sharp, $8995

808 JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

1992-2000 HANOfCAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,

(517)238-8865.

CHEVROLET EXPRESS VAN
1998 Arr, pi, cruise, CD, pw,
1 owner. LS - 5.7L - very
clean - great family hauler
$7,800 - 2486518170

CHYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY
2000 lTD 3.8L, champagne,
taupe leather, heated seats,
factory warranty to 12~05.
49K, loaded, 7 passenger,
newer tires, well maintained,
$99501best. (248) 540-4078

FORD E150 - passenger van
58,000 miles, very clean,
$6200. 248-763 ..8934

MInI.Vans G

Trucks for Sale •

DODGE 1994 Dakota clubcab,
V6, 1 owner, exc cond.,
$2800. 734-449-9974

FORD 2001 Ranger XlT, 58K,
extra clean, $5,888

Fox 1E1-7-",;
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-11740

FORO RANGER 2003XLT, 4x2
Exec. Cond., Supercab 4 door,
Many Extras, 32,000 miles,
$15,000/b,st 313-937-8404

GMC 1999 Sierra SLT
Extended Cab 2-71, navy, CD,
chromes, like new, $15,950.

ROGIN BU!CK-I.tVONIA
734-525-6900

NEED A mUCKlSUV? 30 In
stock now Call today. save
thousands.

ROGIN 8UICK-I.tVONIA
734-525-0900

Nissan Frontier SE 2001,
4x4, 4 door, silver, 15,000
miles, WIfe'S car, immaculate.
$15,195/best (734) 522-2198

Ranger 2001, black, 4 cyl, 5
speed manual, 4x2. Air, I)ew
tires. 70,000 miles. $4700. Ir;:;~;;;--::::::--;-;::--:;:"\
248-685-9220, 248-670-2525 BLAZER 2000 4 Or, air,
SIERRA-i500 2000, 2 wheel Auto, pi, cruISe, CD, anti.
dnve, ext cab, 90k miles, bed- lock brakes, pw, ps, am-fin
liner, air, cruise control, pi, 1m stereo, 4WO. No accidents
stereo w/cassette Great condf.- Very clean mterior. Non-
tion. $11,000 (248) 528-2652 smoker. $8,500

734-261-4771

CHEVY 1999 S-10 pickup
extended 4x4, $5,995.

808 JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

DODGE 2002 Dakota Crew
Cab 4x4, low miles, $15,995.

Fox 1E1.7-'s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-347-6089

FORO 1996 F150
4x4, $2999.

TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

FORD 1999 F250 4x4 super,
cab, $10,495.

808 JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

FORO RAN~2001
Extended cab, 4 , $9800.

TYME (734) 4 -5566

GMC 1999 - Extended cab,
4 wheel dnve, no cosigner

needed, only $99 down,
must be workmg.

TYME (734) 455-5~66

nANGER 2000 Extended cab
4x4 XLT, mrca red, low miles,
sunroof, $9,950.

ROGIN BUiCK-I.tVON!A
734-525-0900

8UBARU OUTBACK 199B
4 Dr., aIr, Auto, pi, cruise, CD,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo. Great
Condrtion! Very Cleanl
Manual' New clutch, alterna-
tor, brakes. $5500

734-1191-2504

mACKER 2002 LT, V-e, HT,
4x4, leather, CD, loaded, low
miles, certifIed, $11,950.

ROGIN 8UICK-L1VONIA
734-525-0900

Asrno 2002 AWD LT
Maroon, loaded, tow mrles,
only $13,950.

ROGIN BUiCK-I.tVONIA
734-525 ..0900

ASTRO VAN 2001 LT Loaded,
with trailer package, excellent
condition, $11,500 or best
ofler. (734) 453-1837.
CHRYSLER VOYAGER 1990
New brakes, tires, engine
rebuilt, good condition. $900
734-323-6360

DODGE CARAVAN 1997 Well
maintained, 98 5K miles,
$S500/0r best offer.

734-728-0097

DODGE CARAVAN 1999- Fully
loaded, low miles, $6999.

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORO VILLAGER-1994 Green,
great cond., runs great.
$2500/besl. (313) 543-1859

MERCURY MONTANA 2003
18K, all options, $99 down,
$129/mo. Start your credit

with this one ..
Must be working.

TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

PLYMOUTH GRAND VOY-
AGER 2000, Newer brakes,
trres, exhaust, 93k miles
$5000/best. Must Sell
QUIckly! (313} 537-4762

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001
Extended, 56,700 miles, new
tires, ongrnal owner,
$8,800/best. (734) 844-7880

WINOSTAR 2000 LX, 8!ue,
exec. cond, dual side sliding
doors, pw/psJpb/pl, ac, lug.
gage, gray cloth mtenor. 79k
miles. $6100. 248-482..Q151

1320 .... MliouelCklss.
Colle"'r em .

8340 Acurn
83&0 Buick
8388 Cedil!.c
84IIII ClwJrolel
842Jl... .Clllysler.P~mouth
8440. Dodge
8480 EagI,
8480 Fold
850D. Gao
8521. lIJnda
8l24 Hyurnli.
8527 Kia
1I53II Jaguar
11535 .Jeep
8540 lexus
l153li lincoln
1580 MazIIa
...... Mercury
B610 ...... Mllsubisl1i
8521... .M~an
8141. rndsmob.,
15811 Ponlai:
8708. sawrn
8720._ .Tl!Yota
8148 VulkswngOl
815O VUI"
815O _Autos aver $200II
81811... •• Autos iIl1der 121110

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-&7g-73&&

Junk Cars Wanted <8

Snowmobiles G

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

Campersl~~olor A
HomesiTrallers W

1985-2000 Cfass C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Dale, (517)230-8865.

TERRYLITE 1999 Travel Trader
25', extras, hrtch assembly
$12,600. 734-427-6743

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

SKI ODD 2000, Formula
5380, exc. cond., $2,200.

Call (517) 861-1502
SKI 000.1996-TOURING E
W/2 place trailer, reverse
Ihand warmer, $1800lbest.

248-777-7524
SKI-ODD 1995 Formula Z
& 1996 Polaris Classic

Floe trailer, extras. $5200.
734-453-7926

TRITON Two place snowmo.
brle trarler, slush guard & ski
guides. Exc cond, Garage kept
$1000 aft 5pm SOLO SOLD

8000's

Alltos/RV's
800II . MrplallOs
8DZO BtlatslMotors
8038 BoatPart"

tljuipllWllV8ervic:e
8940 Boat_
8050 OoaW,hlote5Icrag,
8050 _"", MuIor
1070 MolDrcyeJosIMmlbikosJ

G~KarIs
8080 MoInrcyeJes-Paits & SoMco
8090 Off Road_
8100 _on.ve~otes
8tl0 Snowmobiles
8120 CamP"'lMolurHomesi

Trai ..
8148 .... Constru<:llon,1Io3llj

Eqmpment
8158. Auto 1I~.
8160 AulOIfruck-Paits &_,
8110 Auto Rentalslloosl'll
8180 Aolu F.. ",,'II
8190 Autos wanted
82OO Junl.C .. wanted
8220 Truc!Is For 531.
8240 Mlni-Valls
821iO_ Vans
8300 .4Who,1 Drtw
8290 Sports 1JliI~
8309 . Sports & Im",rtBd

011Road VehICles •

Bnals,Molors •

Molorcyles'Mlnlblkes/ A,
Go.Karls "ill'

1-800-579.SELL

Harley Davidson Softall spe-
cial w/neon 1994 gray/Whlte.
12,894 miles, $10,500lbest.

Caillmda 248.377.0312

WE BUY BIKES! $$$
For used Harley-Davison

Motortyles 1-888-837-0457

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas, perfect,
$9500. (313)881-8743

CHRYSLER 1975 - 14 ft., Tri-
Haul, 55 hp wltrailer,
$12OO1best.Ask for Dan t

(734) 422-7540

ARCTIC CAT 250, 2004, 4x4.
Brand new, never ridden. Ext
warranty trll May 2008
S4300lbest. 734-812-8830

POLARIS ORYs -2000 Polaris
,...2501JRV- $1700. 2001 Polaris

/~ 400 ORV- $2700. low hrs.
GREATCONOl! 734-812.7741

http://www.IuJmewwnlfe.rom
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•••and it's
all here!

~
ClASSlflEO AOVERTI~NG

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
JDWW, ,com

It's
all
about
results!

'.

Classifieds inside
To place, an:ad c,all toll free 1
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Alilos Under $2000 G
Mercury 1990 Grand Marquis
GS Loaded. Exc Gond. 90K
miles. $1650 248-495-0777

MERCURY COUGAR 1994
Sharp. $1695.

J.P. - 734-377-4949

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1991
Low mi., garage kept, like
new. $1950 (734) 416-5599.

011008287476

the new version also has less personality than the
old one. One thing that Jeep would never part
with, of course, is its distinctive grille, and it
nicely heads up the new Grand Cherokee.

I also like the look of the new interior: It's
crisp and clean, although it's not all that distinc-
tive. The console, specifically,is designed very
efficiently, especially the rear portion of it, with
its hidden audio controls and slide-away drink
holders.

In this and higher versions of Grand
Cherokee, other amenities stand out as well,
such as a panel in the cargo artea that is
reversible. One side is carpeted to match the
floor. But after twisting several latches and turn-
ing the panel upside down, you get a rubberized,
waterproof panel with a lip that would contain
spills. Another optio called Smart Beam head-
lights, on the version I drove and others, not ouly
come on when it's dark out but also shift from
low to high beams without driver involvement.

Clearly, Jeep gave the new Grand Cherokee its
best shot. If only they'd made it a bit larger and
not left you thinking that maybe just down the
road the company could use an entry in the SUV
segment that is even bigger.

Saturn •

Volkswagen e

Aillos Under $2000 G
BUICK RIVIERA 1990 145K,
everyday driver, $1000

(248) 601-9414

CHEVY 1989 full size conver-
Sion van, clean interior, runs
exe. S1200lbeSI 734-377-1256

FORD ESCORT WAGON 1995
40K on new motor, $700.

(248) 601-9414

FORD EXPLORER 1992, 4
door, 4x4, $1795.

J.P. - 734-377-4949.

FORD TAURUS.1995 4 Dr., Fla.
car no rust. Must see this car.

J P.- 734-377-4949

FOR~PROBE 1994 Auto, air,
cruise, pwlpl, runs great. 73k
miles Good condition $1900

(734) 513-6828

HONDA 1992. lX, 4 dnnr.
loaded, moon roof. $1995.
Wholesale Outlet.

J P. -734-377-4949.

HONDA ACCORD 1990. LX, 4
door, auto, $1695.

J.P. - 734-377-4949.

BEETLE 2003 GLS, yellow,
auto, 16K, $13,995.

Fox:EE-iZZs
Chrysler-jeep

• (734) 455-8740

VUE 2003 6 cylinder, power
moon, sharp, $13,588.

Fox :EE.ZZS
Chryoler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

•

l
, , I i

FIREBIRD 2000 Hop, auto,
air, pewter, $8995

B08 JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM GT 1997. Very
clean, power sunroof & mon-
soon radiO, new
engine/brakes & battery, 108K,
purple $3300 (248) 476-8816

GRAND PRIX 1997 loaded,
Silver, 4 dr, 3 8L, 112K, clean,
$3500 (248) 261-1173,

GRAND PRIX 1998 GTP
Super charged, garage kept

since new, $3999
TYME (734) 455-5566

GRANO flUX 2001 GT 4 dr.
blue, $5,9-nS

808 JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GRANO PRIX 2001 GT $99
down, $113/mo No cosigner

needed Must be working
TYME (734) 455-5566

TRANS AM 1994 - Whde
w/whrte wheels, tan leather,
Hops, loaded. 63K, exc condo
S7995/besl (248) 489-9009

VIBE 2003 auto, air, power
moon, 17K, $12,995

BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

Saturn (I
SATURN 1996 Sport Coupe

Power moon roof
TYME (734) 455-5500

SATURN WAGON 2001
1BK, $99 down, $1211mn.

TYME (734) 455-5566

" ,. ~ sa . ,"d2PO~MOHT£ . ~, , ~"~t~...-J.,~"
Brighlred, on; auIO, CD, 6,900/1Jltlqw1e$..... • - , c"",''',,I,'v"'t!'.. '1. - IawA

'" • 0'"" •. 'RAND AM t:.. 4 ....' '~"!Ii c ip, ml~.~.::...•
~lOOlandcl)romes....,_._.':!1ara"-ff',',: ""jE~~IM'~~~ ...
~3'AZ'n'C ~;lIIA. DaiI;~Q'lf1eW,hard(np,lQUfId. " .. ,-.. ; .
liquidgiriy,-IifffJUW"'sunroot,a/loys,22K.....-....... f9wRL'D1W1OEXr4Xi ~ .. v" ; It.._,
2003' HONDA CIVIC£1(4 DR SI. _. 1'11:blaqMqw miles, ClearanC£ Price.... ......,
Sunroof,pawer; 21K. ,." .. -."" 200.J'C1HVY~1OX-cA1IZIU. ft.118
2003' HONDA CIVICEX SI'AA. If!; Dark bIU<!,.Iow.miIes, matching cap..."' ;0.
JlIack,IuUpower,21Kmiles,surlrooi................... r, ~~X~.~ ' -.
2003' 'RAND PRIJ( lOT4DR SlI!.8ft ~ Whlt~1111;'12;:3'0'0""ies rhinol/net, _h.. ..'iII"
~~lIHIfOO(irother,em- J7,OOOI1ljh!eMV ..••...... it 20Ql ,~-=~to.....*I9.a.
Dari<lt,,~~kenewl ......'I.-~ ..

• e .' • ,- ~ASTJWVAN $I!.A.
It Whitecaptoin coo", running 00Grd, full pawe!. ....... ...,

200tCAMRYU Sltll8 l& 2OO2SA7VRHVVE SIIA••Beige met, 4 cyt, pwropt CD, low mi......... g: 3 tochoose, 81ac~Groy, Glue, priced from .,2002PfUI/$HY:BRI!,4DR . SlS .A' ,.12OO2ENVCWSl.T4X4 SI.".
Gas-Electrir; NGYI!JOtiOn,JVr, Auto 33k mites. ." I~ Black, sunroof,ieather; 6 disc,low miles...OnIy.... .'''''
2OO2nwoTAX<AB SI'1I8 ! 2OO2V1UMlER4DR Slt-.Grey, V-B,ait; auto, full size fun....................... • • Whit~ run power, rearair, af/oys, clearance ... - • ..
2004 CAMRYU4 DR SlI!AA. 2OO2YUKOHDEHAUJU,4X4 $II)I!.'
Blac~ J 6,600 mi, IuNpwr, CD/cass, spntJess.....••• """ Red melaNic; sunroof; leather, loaded 'top.5he1f' .....
2002SEQlJ()IAsm4X4 $41•• _, 200.J'YUKOHSl.T4X4 $41••
Dark green, lull pwr; trailer pkg, low mL.. ....... Black, OVD,-.nnment ieather; low miles. .. . .. •

Pontiac G>

;"

MAXIMA 2003 GlS.
fully eqUipped, leather mt.,
spoiler, V6 31, only 30k mi.,
$'6.500.248-644-731'.

Jeep e

COUGAR 1995
V8, black, $3000/best

Good condition.
(734) 007-2689

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Grand Marquis 1989 Clean, r
good running transportation.
5 0 motor New tIres. $1000.
734-4?9-o523, 248-514-6~1

lincoln •

lS 2001 ~ Leather, power
moonroof. $12,800/best
TYME (734) 455-55ti6

TOWN CAR 1997 Silver,
leather, mint senior garaged,
80(k) miles, all power. $7,500
(248) 650-8182

TOWN CAR 1997
, Like new, $2999.

TYME (734) 455-S566

Mercury e

Nlssan •

SCRAMBLER 1984 Rare,
black, mu~t see. $4500/or
best offer 734-867-2689
WRANGLER 2002 5 speed,
soft top, no cosinger needed
1st time buyer plan available.

Bring cash
TYME (734) 455-5566

The new designed Jeep Grand Cherokee is a delight to drive.

stands out, continuing the Jeep heritage. Its'
adjustable roof rails, auxiliary 12-volt power out-
let and other amenities help the vehicle continue
to lend itself well to hunters, fishermen and
other SUV-based outdoors types.

The 2005 Grand Cherokee represents a com-
plete redesign of the Jeep flagship, a midsize,
four-door, five-passenger SUVthat is available
with rear-wheel drive or one of three different
types off our-wheel-drive gear trains. The Laredo
base model starts at a suggested retail price of
$26,775 for a ~ear-wheel-drive version, and the
line prices all1lheway up to a Limited with a
Hemi V-8, loaded for about $45,000.

The version Idrove was the Limited Grand
Cherokee with l.. Quadra-Trac II four-wheel-
drive system anji a 4.7-liter V8 engine, which
garners about lq miles a gallon in city driving
and about 20 mpg on the highway.

The old Gran<lCherokee was more organic-
looking. In its oWnway, its exterior design was a
trailblazer for many, many SUVs that would
come after it. The new version is much sleeker
and cleaner outside, which also contributes to
the impression ofless bulkiness. But without the
side cladding and a few other lines and curves,

"

Jeep e

200tCAVAUER2DR .. _,
White, air, auto, CD, 24,400 mi... .....Hurry. ..~J,itfiJ

r::::CD~':s"!:,'::~n~~,_..,S•••
2004SUNFIRE2DR .. _A
Bright rro, air, ailoys, CD, 5speed Only .,

::tl~~::'s, alloys *9.49.
2OO3'CAVAUERIS2DR SUIi.84'
Blue, snIT,alloys, pwroption~ sharp!... ..
2002~RANDAMSE2DR SUIi_.
Bronze mist air, auto, 14,100 miles. - .. , • .-

=~t='8J-m.s.~~.':'.'. J9,
2004A1.ER02GX4DR Sll.A'
Fullpower, silverorwhite. ..... YourChoice..•-. ...
2002~RANDAM~T4DR SII_.
Whjr~ leather; pwrroof, d1romes, x-dean. ...,

~::""CR:ft,f,;'::=/':..: ta'
- VlBES-3'TOCIIOOSE 'ta,Whi~ grey, orange InaderJw/extro'- ........ Jrom
2OO2~RAND PltIX~T2 DR Sl33-'Bronze mst, roof, chromes, leather, 1owner ..... " - • • if

GRANO CHEROKEE 2000
Laredo, fuB power, only
$11,995.

Fox ~.'-Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

LIBERTY 2002 Sport 4x4,
extra clean, $10,995.

Fox~I.'Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 -

Ford G
MUSTANG 2000 Convertible
Auto, air, low miles, l~t time
buyer plan available. Only $99

down. Call for 20 minute
credit approval.

TYME AUTO: (134) 455-5566

Taurus 1998 SE - Loaded.
Moon roof, leather, 6 cd play-
er, 24V, exc. condo 83K hwy.,
spoiler $4900.734-718-2902

TAURUS 2002 SE
$7300.

, TYME (734) 455-5566

TAURUS 2003 SES ~ Deluxe,
like new. Metallic Gray. 13K,
24V V-6, all power. ABS,
moonroot, spoiler, remote
slart. S12;450. 248-259-4250

ZX2-2003 Black. 16,500
miles, cd, pw/pf, rear spoiler,
factory warranty. $8200lBest.

248-476-3804

Honda e

gFORD RDo at WAYNE RD.
_ WESTLAND

, _~ Open Monday IlTh.nday 8-9
! TlIeSday, WOdnesday

and Friday lI-6-

ACCORD 2002
Auto, air, $9850.

TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

DODGE 1986, Old but runs
Great! Never falls to start.
Cheap. Looking for best offer.

(734)742-1500

OOOGE STRATUS 1998
4 Dr.. GREAT CONDo Red, 6
cyl. 123K. Must see! $2,100

248-539-4577

INTREPID 1995 Fully loaded
w/remote starter, very clean,
runs good, 121K mi $2500/0r
best offer. 313-291-0277

INTREPID 1996 all power,
70,000 miles, retiree trade,
must seel $4,950.

RO~IN 8UICK-L1VONIA
734-525-0900

INTREPID 2004 SE, full facto-
ry warranty, $10,995.

Fox :EI-iZ7s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Dodge G

ford •

PT CRUISER 2001 limited,
blaCk, 1 owner, Super--excel-
lent condition, 29,700 miles,
$13,500. (248) 363-0829
SEBRING 2002 lX, moon, full
power, $8,495

FO;lt: :EE.IZs
Chryoter-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING LXI 20111
4 Dr, air, alarm, Auto, pi,
crUIse, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, leather
LXI Package, Premium Sound
with In-Dash 4 CD
Changer;Fog Lamps, New
tires @ 55k. $8500

313-493-8703

Ghrysler.Plymoulh G

CONTOUR 1995 115.000
miles, stick, well maintamed,
$2500. 248-231-4541

ESCORT 1991 Automatic, 46k
miles, gdod conditIon, $1350
734-464-2231
ESCORT 1993 LX, 57k miles,
auto air, loaded, exec. condi.
tlon $2,700/0r best offer.

248-486-3998

ESCORT 1997 LS WAGON:
80K, exc cond., most options,
$2800. Call 4pm-7pm for
delaJls. 734-453-5321

ESCORT 1999
Auto, air, sharp, $2899.
TYME (734) 455-5500

ESCORT 2002, 4 door, very
clean, 38,000 mIles, $6200.

248-763-8934

ESCORT LX 1997 4 Dr., air, pi,
cruise, pw 5-speed $1900

248-592-1697

ESCORT-1999 Auto, air, moon
roof, 6 disc cd, pd/pw, runs
great $4200. (734) 414-0682

EXPLORER 2002 SPORT. V5,
2wd, moonroot, 44k mi.,
$11.900Ibest. 248-840-6998.

FOCUS 2000 SE, auto, priced
In sell. $5,495

Fox ~-i7.7s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

MUSTANG 1999 GREAT
DEAl' ALARM, 1ST
OWNER. MUST SELl!
$7500. 734-853-8031

. ,
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Advertising Feature

'Thursday Drive'Time

2005 ,leep Grand Cherokee

BY DALE BUSS

Jeep's new Grand Cherokee is a delight to
drive - a trim, sporty, nimble package that's as
clean and sparkling in its own way as some of
DaimlerChrysler's other new vehicle designs
these days that admittedly have more pizzazz.
But in completely redesigning a vehicle that was
in the vangnard of the entire sport-utility-vehicle
market, it's possible to argue that the company
compromised a little too much all around and
came up with a new Grand Cherokee that doesn't
quite satisfYanyone.

In other words, it is considerably smaller than
the previous version of Grand Cherokee, and
while a little shorter and wider than the competi-
tive Ford Explorer, the new Grand Cherokee
actually has about 25% less cargo space and,

.unlike Explorer, no third-row seating. It's hard to
look at or climb into the new Grand Cherokee
and conclude that it's a big carrier for either peo-
ple or things; it just can't accommodate that
many individuals or that much stuff. Grand
Cherokee's fuel economy is nothing special, and
the power r~sident in most versions of Grand
Cherokee is fair to middling.

Actually, this is best illustrated by comparing
the new Grand Cherokee, the largest and top-of-
the-line Jeep, with its compact cousin, Jeep
Liberty. The new Grand Cherokee is a foot longer
and a couple of inches wider than the Liberty
Suy' but they're rated to haul about the same
1,00 pounds, and when the back seat is folded,
Liberty has 69 cubic feet while Grand Cherokee
offers just 67.4. Meanwhile, the 3.7-liter V-6
engine in the base Cherokee is the same engine
that's in the Liberty, which weighs about 400
pounds less. It's no wonder that Grand Cherokee
doesn't demonstrate remarkable get-up-and-go.

While I didn't take it off-road, however, appar-
ently that's where the new Grand Cherokee

/

J

LHS 1999 - Oari< red beauty.
power moon roof, charcoal

leather. No cOSJ9ner needed.
Call tor 2QAilinute Credit
approval, only $99 down.
TYME (734) 455-~~66

OEVILLE 1999
Pearl, chromes, fully loaded,
Heated seats, BSK, mint.
ennd. $9250. (248) 568-1139

CAVALIER 2001 Coupe, auto,
red. Only $6395.

BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
- (734) 453-2500

CAVALIER 2001 Coupe, auto,
.air, 18K, $7,495.

BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

CAVALIER Z24 COUPE 20111
2 Dr., air, alarm, auto, pi,
cruise, CD, antI-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof
New tires & brakes, exc condo

248-553-0221

IMPALA 2002 loaded, under
14K miles, non-smoker, 1
owner, must see
$12.500lbest (734) 458-2673

IMPALA lS 2001 Silver/grey
intenor. 3 8L va, 76K, new
brakesJttres. Very clean, great
eond. S7400. (734) 891-7963

AntlquerClasslc ...
Collector Cars V

Ghrysler.Plymoulh G

LE SABRE 2000 Auto, air, tan,
sharp, only $7995.

BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

PAftK AVENUE 1998. 48K,
white wltan leather interior,
loaded. 1 owner, excellent con-
dition., $7400 248646-4677

PARK AVENUE 1998 black,
leather, one owner, only
$6.995.

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

REGAL 199B GS
Supercharged, leather, one
owner, $7,995

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

REGAL 2000 LS, chromes,
white, nice car, 60,000 miles,
$7,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

REGAL LS 2004 2 to choose,
Bronzelwhite, leather, alloys,
CO. Certified. $14.950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

Gadillac •

Chevrolet G

BUick •

CADtlLAC 1974 Coupe
DeVille, 52k miles, Grandpas
car, gotta sell. Exc. condo
S3500/best 313-278-0887

CHEVROlET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, e\lC.c.
condo $750() 248-545-1391

ELDORAOO'S 1983 2 SOuth-
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/best (248) 426-9812

FORO GALAXY 1965 - 390,
black/black, . 69K miles,
$3900. (248) 347-6089

REAL ESTATESHOWCASEI Thursday. January 13.2005
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Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)-- -~-~--~--~-
Fax Your Ad: (1341 953-2Z3Z

Walk-InOffice Hours:
Monday. Foday.8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
After HollIS: cau (l34)591-11900

Deadlines: Toplace,
cancelorco~tad~

Sunday

5:30P.Jll.Fr~~
Sunday Real Estate

"5:30~.m.1burs~y_~~
Thursday

~m.TlIOSlf'L __
Thursday Reai Estate Oisplay

3p.m. Monday.

1I1.VIthe Observer &
£cctntrle Alttomotlvt

Classlfleds on the web:

Sporls & Imporled •

BMW 140iL 199& 79K, silver
exterior, black interior, phone,
non-smoker. Ga~aged. All
records Certified.
$19,5001best. (586) 61S-8303

BMW3201 1982, graphrte.
nothing automatic, no ac, exec
condo 10k miles, one owner,
$5000 (248) 644-0880

MERCEOES 1996 C36 AMG
Sedan, turbo, silver, garage
kept, super low miles. Call
today! $17,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

MEftCEDES BENZ E-320 4-
Matic, 1999, Black, cdlmoon-
rOOf, 80k miles. 1 owner
$20.000 (248) 388-6500

MERCEOES BENZ-C 280 1994.
garaged, 95k miles, no win-
ters, new Michelms, exC. condo
S785OJbest. (248) 374-2381

MEftCEDES S-430 2000,
Champagne wrran tntenor:
49klniles. Exc. condo $32,000
248-569-2500 ext. t1.

Passat-2001 Autolran
45000 mile. 4 Cyl

$13,900. 248-371-0682
Under Warranty

GMC ENVOY 1999 lnaded,
white, leather, $9995.

BOB JEANNOm POt,tTlAC
(734) 453-2500

ISUZU ROOEO 2002
4 dr., exC. cond., 37K miles,
all power, air, .cruise, sunroof,
6 CD changer. $12,5001best.

, 734-272-9403

ISUZU RODEO LS 2002
Exe. cond, 37K miles, 4 door,
power, sunroof, air, cruise, 6
CD, in dash changer
S12.500Jbesl. 734-272-9403

LANO ROVER 1997 4,4.
extra clean, no cosigner

needed: Must be working. Call
for 20 minute credit approval.
TYME AUTO (134) 455-5566

TOYOTA 2000, RAV-4L 4x4.
luxury edition, 5 speed manu-
al, perfect, 85K miles, $9000.

(248)360-2095

TRACKER 1999
4x4, sharp, $3899.

TYME (7341455-5566

YUKON 2001-02 Xl lT 4x4.
leather, sunroof, 3 to choose,
S19.550.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

SlJorts Utility e

SL500 2003 2 Dr, air, alarm,
Auto, pi, cruise, CD, anti-lock
brakes, PW, Full service histo-
ry, ps, am-fm stereo, leather
Retractable hardtop, 25000
miles, 50 mo. Lease assump-

---t!0n-Iocar credit union
.1222.22fmo.248-352-3474
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Metro Detroit is
freezing with
ice festivals
this month.
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Correction: last week it was stated you could
hear a Kings of Convenience song on an Old Navy
commercial. The truth is I heard It once while
shopping in an Old Navy store (I didn't buy any-
thing). You probably realized this because Old
Navy commercials have those annoying sing-a-
long songs, not anything cool. I deeply regret this.
The error and the horrible Singing. I'll be back
next week with my regularly scheduled picks.

LOOKINGAHEAD,OR2005 ooN'T BOREUS
Last week I promised a look forward but I realize

now that anything too in-depth means I can't write
about it my tiny space when it comes out. So,
briefiy, here are the things you'll see in Pure Picks
2005 (unless I don't write this column anymore) .

• Willy Wonka and the Chocolate Factory.
Directed by Tim Burton; starring Johnny Depp; trail-
er looks particularly creepy

• The return of Mike Judge: Gave us Office
Spac!!, new movie about secret Army program;
Luke Wilson stars

• Motor City Music Conference 2005: a.k.a. MC2;
huge music conference; billed as Midwest's SXSW

• Brendan Benson: New album early 2005; Jack
White collaboration

• Other albums: Doves, Magnolia Electric
Company, many others; I fell in love and haven't
been paying attention

music. The Detroit Rock City Festival debuted
behind the Majestic Theater Complex to lower
attendance than expected but better times than I
had expected. The Pixies arose from the dead and
rocked Detroit for three dates. They played almost
everything off Surfer Rosa,which made me happy.
The best festival this year by far was D-Pollen. With

three stages (am I
remembering right?)
and my first time
seeing lee Marvin
Computer Arm (offi-
cially I am adding
Best live Band in
Detroit Right Now to
their name, please
refer to them, as I
will, by the acronym
LMCABLBIDRN),it
trumped Fourth
Street. Movement
and Dally in Alley. My

best show pick
happened one
night not too
long ago when I
caught Andre
Williams@
Smalls and then
headed over to
see Nathaniel
Mayer@the
Belmont. These
are the kinds of
nights you feel
electric.

Usually we write something here about picking the best weekly
events "Filtered" just for you. This week we look back and seiect
the ~est, er, things, of 2004 "Filtered" just for you.

These are a few of my
favorite things, namely,
the best books of 2004,

SHOWS
This year provided a plethora of good things for

those of us with working ears and a iove of live

FilMS
My favonte part of Eternal Sunshine of a

Spotless Mind is when the two main characters,
played by Jim Carrey and Kate Winslet, are running
from the erasers inSide a bookstore and all the
books are slowly being turned to the back of the
shelf. When I mention this to people in bars most
didn't even notice. Pay attention people!

I also waited all year for the latest Wes Anderson
(swoon) film, A LIfe Aquatic with Steve llssou. My
nerves were bounCing off the popcorn by the time I
sat in my theater seal. Would It live up to the hype I
had built for it? Would It disappOint me and thus
cast a dark shadow on one of my favorite directors?
I'm happy to report. it seriously was good.

In other cellulOid, Napoleon Dynamite was sweet
and I hear Sideways was really good, too, but it just
looked reaily bad to me from the preview.
Whatever, you can't trust me anyway. I still haven't
seen Star Wars. Yeah, not any of them.

www.oometoumlifr.com

Pure Picks is written by Stephanie Tardy, who is interested in your well being, You can state your peace, piece,
peas, gruff bye-mailing her at stardy@oe.homecomm.net or snail mailing Pure Picks c/o Stephanie Tardy, 805
E. Maple, Binmingham, MI, 48009_ As always, information regarding local entertainment events is also some-
thing you should really send to her.

And so I give you part deux of Pure Picks 2004 Year
in Review. Please note that I realize this column is
quickly turning into a me-for-all, but if I don't get
any complaints about its recent leaning~ I will con-
tinue to turn all Lester Bangs on you (but with less
swearing and, let's just admit it. quality writing.)

BOOKS
A rough count revealed I read 41 books in 2004.

For those of you who
read two books a week,
I salute you. For those
who read two books
last year, I impress you.
That being said, while I
consider myself an avid
reader. I will be the first
to admit i probably
missed some really
great books this year.
Taking that into
account, here are the
best books that littered
by nightstand in 2004:

Dress Your Family m
Corduroy and Denim
by David Sedaris

The Secret Goldfish
by David Means

Happy Baby by Stephen Elliott
Yoga for People Who Can't Be Bothered to Do It

by Geoff Oyer (I think thiS was technically released
in 2003, but I read it at the beginning of 2004 so it
totally counts.)

And two because this was a politicai year:
The Future Dictionary of America with

contributions from a ton of great writers
America: The Book with Jon Stewart, who Just

kicks butt. doesn't he?

Pure Picks
Year in Review

•'.. .

.~.•
1[1:rUfililiJI:

Call Your Local
Independent Cruise .

Specialist! . "

JOYCE R. BROWl'f ,
Redford

www.cmiseone.comJjbrown
(313) 538-4001

Tolll"ree (866) 538-4001

Cruise Line Direct Pricing
Plus Personal service

Open 1 Days A WeeklIf Evenings
SPEClALlZllYG IlY:

•Family Reunions
.Meetings .

THE
@bstnrer& ~tttntrit

NEWSPAPERS

..trice,' Stay foi.f

Ice Paradise
Winter Festival

Viewing and photo opportunities on SUnday, January 3Q1h

For details call 248-391-5700

January 29ft' & 30th

Presented by
Olde World Canterbury Village Winter Festival

LakeOrion,Michigan 2005

Ice Corving Competition and Hearts Aglow Dinner will be
held on saturday, January 291h• Raffles to benefit the. Ronald
McDonald House of Detroit. Call 313-745-5909 for tickets.
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Tom Hal& is
fascinated
with tbe
reflective
surfaces of

.the auto.
mobii&she
likes to
pain!.

p£m£ SEEEXHIBIT, E5

Amoshowfevtlr haS~to
Plymouth. . _

The ~ COUIliI\11liJ¥.L\l'ts
CotUtdlis~~W
Im~ WI exltiJij;.~ automotive; ,
art, tbrmIg]t tbe ~ at.J!tpw.ty. .

~p~ous-~anistJI_
~tbeil'WQfk,-ea<!hpreseI1ting3c .
dift'etentap~totbe~at
autos. All three artists llav!>exhibited .
nationally and have reeeivedllmnet'ous
awar<ls fur theil' wo;rk. ., .

"We WllIlted a$IIDwt\} blend with tne
e1<citement of the >\mo.W: said Leslie
Greeneiseu of the l'CAC. "Tbis Is our

• first-ever .auto-related eill:ibR."
The show is Cspected to attract sub-

stantial a~ TyplCllly, about400
people vi.s:ltthe arts center
~ Sheldon RDad each
month. Mocethar< 150 peo-
ple attended the exhibit
opening on Saturday, J=
8.

The show features works
from,

• Gerald Freeman of
South Lyon, a freelance
illustrator and graphic

ljerjl!d Free_s:work draw vIewers
into 11moment in time to feel the
atmosphere- arutexcitement of great
aut!) races llf the past.

______ 1

AII'IOMDE 1MPIlESSI.
WIlat: An exllibit of automotive art
Wilen: Continues through Saturday, Jan. 29. Open'
{) a.1ll. ti> 3 p.m. Monday-Tuesday and Friday; 9 a.m.
to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday; 9 a.m. to noon Saturday.
WIlere: Plymouth Community liTis Council. 744
Norlll Sheldon, Plymouth. Call (734) 416-4278.

Artists snare their 'Automotive Imt>t~ssionf.: -~~-
• c -

• Star struck •••••••••••••••••• Ell
Get some astrological advice. Read your
horoscope.

PURE ENTERTAINMENT!

C!Dbserutr&)£ttentrit
NEWSPAPEflS

• Beyond bad EI3
'Starship Troopers 2' has impressive spe-
cial effects, a sense of oppression and
darkness that works to its advantage.

• Drinkology •••••••••••••••••• EIO
Taylor ports are best known for their ~
structure and flavor concentration.

• Music •••••••••••••••••••••• EIZ
Discover him before anyone else. Catch
singer/songwriter Emilio Basa at Xhedo's
Cafe in Ferndale while you can.

• Night spots ••••••••••••••••• EIO
Visit seven of Detroit's most popular clubs,
Friday, Jan. 21during Motown Winter Blast
Bounce.

• Table hopping •••••••••••••••• E8
If you have a passion for beauty and ele-
gant function, and want to stimulate your
senses. Crave is the place to go.

• Cover story •••••••••••••••••• E6
Chill out with ice carvers and enjoy their
works of art.

• Get out. •••••••••••••••••••• E4
No plans this weekend? Make some. Turn
to Get Out for fun things to see and do.

'Index

Detroit Artists Market showcases other designs
Keely Schramm MeganPennefather

Editor Designer

Nicole Stafford Dan Dean
Staff Writer Design Editor

Lana Mini Susan Rosiek
Staff Writer Executive Editor

Marty Carry Peter Neill
Advertising Director General Manager

For edltonalmformatlOn, please call (248) 901-2587.
For advertlsmg information. please call (734) 953-2153

A lIomeTown £ommumCilhons NetwMk publlca!lon

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
STAFF WRITER

When the North American
IutemationalAutn Show goes up, most of
us focus our attention on automotive
design.

"But it is important that people under-
staud that were not just the Motor City.
There are a lot oftaIented artisIs here iu
many medinms," saidAarou TImliu, exec-
utive director of Detroit Artists Market.

That's why the gallery anuually presents
Detroit De,sign, a showcase of furniture by
loeal designers in its gallery during Auto
Showweek.

Unlike past events, this year's eJdribit
runs only one week: Friday, Jan. 14, to
Sunday, Jan. 23.

"Some people see it as an alternative to
the auto show, but I find that others see it
as a complement to the auto show." COURTESY OF DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET

PLEASESEEDESIGN, E5 Furniture designer Andy Weitnauer created this bench.
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Your Guide to Entertainment

Lawrence Streel Gallery
Is hosting an all.members' exhibition
with gallery fund-raiser celebrating
the 50th anniversary of the National
Kidney Foundation of Michigan
through Jan 29. Opening reception
5-9 p.m. today, 22620 Woodward .
Avenue, Suite A, Ferdale. A percentage
of proceeds from sales for the month
of January wili be donated to help the
Nationai Kidney Foundation. Gallery
open noon to 5 p.m. Tuesday'Saturday.
Wheeichair accessible from the
Woodward Avenue front entrance. (248)
544-0394,
www.lawrencestreetgallery.com.

Scarab Club/The Greal Frame Up
JOint exhibit opens 6-9 p.m. Friday, at
The Great Frame Up,215Peabody,
Birmingham. The show features a vanety
of different art styles and mediums,
including photography, pnntmaking,
painting, and drawing.

Revolulfon Gallery
Openingreception for Bevy,a group exhibi'
tlon featuring works by 13artists, 5-7p.m.
Friday,23257WoodwardAve.,Ferndale,
(248)541-3444,www.revolutn.com

ART/GALLERIES,

offering acting classes for children in
grades 3-12and adults. Winter term
begins Jan. 17.Visit Website or call num-
ber listed above for details.

SlarBrile Dinner Thealer
Presents Ripe Conditions by Claudia
Allen, Friday-Saturday, Jan. 14through
Feb.19,at 14th Street Grille & Bar,350
East 14Mile in Madison Heights. The
laugh-filled romp tells the story of a pair
of bumbling brothers who compete for
the affection of their aUractive and
newly widowed sister-in-law, while a tor.
nado threatens to blow apart their plans.
Cocktails and dinner are at 6:30 p.m.:
curtain 7:30 p.m. Three'course dinner
and theater, inciuding tax, cost S39.50
per person. Visit www.starbriteprod.com
for information or cali (248) 589-9900
for reservations.

COMMUNITY THEATER

Avon Piayers
A New Brain. musical based on the life of
composer William Finn, with book co-
authored by James Lapine, Jan. 14-16,21-
23 and 27-29.Thursday, Friday and
Saturday performances start at 8 p.m.;
Sunday matinees 2 p.m. at 1185
Washington Road,one mile east oi the
intersection oiTlenken and Rochester
Roadsin Rochester Hills. $16;$14stu-
dent/senior discount tickets for Sunday
matinees, (248) 608-9077.

Ridgedale Players
Who'sAfraid of Virginia Wooil?, 8 p.m.
Fnday-Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday,Jan. 14-
23,205 W.long lake Road,Troy, $14,stu-
dents/seniors (on Sunday), S13,(248)
988-7049.

Players Guild of Dearborn
Comedy Dear Ruth by Norman Krasna,8
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Jan. 14-15,jan. 21-
22, Jan. 28,29, 2:30 p.m. Sunday,Jan. 23
& 30, 21730Madison, Dearborn. (313)-
56HKTS or www.playersguiidofdear-
born.arg.

Sl. Dunslan's Theatre Guild
Neil Simon's Rumors, 8 p.m. Friday.
Saturday, Jan. 14'15,21,22,Thursday-
Saturday, Jan, 27-29and.2 p.m. Sunday,
Jan. 23, $15,students/seniors S13,400
lone Pine Road,Bloomfield Hills, (248)
644-0527,www.stdunstanstheatre.com.

Village Players
High SpifftS, Noel Coward's classic come.
dy, Blithe Spirit is set to a rollicking
mUSICalscore, 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Jan. 14-15,21,22,28,29, and 2 p.m.
Sunday,Jan 23 and 30, 34660 Woodward
Ave.,8irmingham, $15,(248) 644-2075 or
wwwblrminghamvillageplayers.com

Starlighl Theater
iLove You, You're Per/eet, Now Change,
7"30p.m. Friday-Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday;
$14adults, $12seniocs, $10children
under 12,www starligi:ttheater.net. (248)
335-1788,inSide Summit Place Mall.
(between Kohl's and Cialre's), 315N.
Telegraph, corner of ElIZabeth lake
Road,Waterford. Starlight Theater IS

NICOLE M YOUNG

Tony Bozzuto as 8iff, Andrew Huff.as Wilty Loman and Christopher M. 80han as
Happy in Arthur Miller's 'Dealh of a Salesman' 8 p.m. Friday; Jan. 14; 2 p.m. and
8 p.m. Saturday, Jan, 15 at the Hilberry Theatre, 4743 cass Ave. on the Wayne State
University campus in Delroi!. Plays In rolaling repertory with 'I Hate Hamlet' by
Paul Rudnick and Henry IV, Part I bV William Shakespeare through March 24. Tickets
$13-$22, call (313) 577-2972, or visit www.thealre.wayne.edu.

PROFESSIONAL THEATER

15,Theatre at Cherry Hill, 50400 Cherry
Hill Road,canton, $15adults, $16children
and seniors, (734) 394-5460, (734) 451-
2112.

Trinily House Thealre
Joe Mabus, 8 p.m. Saturday, $12,38840
W.Six Mile Road,Livonia, www.trinity.
house.org

Biackthorn
Benefit concert for the Birmingham
Groves Birmingham senior class, 7:30
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 22, $25, (248) 203-
3530, (Z48) 642-1689.

Jewish Ensembie Theatre
Door to Door by James Sherman, Jan. 19
to Feb.13,6600 W.Maple, West
Bloomfield, (248) 788-2900, www.jeUhe-
atre.org.

Meadow Brook Thealre
Driving Miss Daisy runs through Jan 30
at the theater on the campus of Oakland'
University in Rochester Hilis. Show
times and ticket prices vary, visit
www.mbtheatre.com. or call (248) 377-
3300.

Tony n' Tina's Wedding
Extended run through Saturday, Feb.12.
Performances Friday-Saturday, Freedom
Hill's Ralph A. Liberato Hall at Freedom
Hill County Park, 14900 Metropolitan
Parkway (16Mile Road),'east of Van Dyke
(M-53) in Sterling Heights. Doors open 7
p.m. The evening includes a full,ltalian
style dinner by Andiamo's, champagne
toast and piece of the wedding cake.
live band provides music for dancing.
$60 in advance, (586) 268'7820, (248)
645,6666, www.freedomhill.net. or
wwwlicketmaster.com

The Fisher Thealre
The King and /through Jan. 30, show
times vary, tickets $30'$68, (248) 645-
6666, (313)872-1000 or www.nederlan-
derdetrolt.com

Heartlande Thealre Company
New reading senes at Meadow Brook
Theatre, 7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 24,
Radio 8ali By lauren Kettler. Suggested
donation S5.Tribute to Uta Hagen (1919-
2004) 7 p.m. Tuesday,Jan. 25 at The
Roeper School on two blocks north of
Maple on Adams Road in Birmingham,
no charge, visit www.heartlandecom
for details.

MUSIC
Chamber Music Sociely of Delroil

Oboist HeInZHolliger with the Juilliard
String Quartet. 6:45 p.m. iecture, 8 p.m.
concert Saturday, Jan. 15,Seligman
Performing Arts Center, 22305 W.13Mile
Road (corner of I.ahser and 13Mile
Road), Beverly Hills, campus of the
Oetroit Country Day School. $33 to $75,
students $23 and $35, (248) 855-6070 or
www.ComeHearCMSD.org.

Delroil Chamber Winds & Slrfngs
Piamst Andrew von Oeyen,8 p.m. hors
d'oeuvres reception, 8:30 p.m.~oncert,
friday, Jan. 14,Hagopian World of Rugs,
850 S. Old Woodward, Birmingham, $20,
(248) 559-2095, www.detroitchamber'
winds.org

Onnik Dfnkjian
Will perform a conc~rt of Sacred Hymns
of the Armenian Church accompanied by
Ara Dinkjian on organ, 6 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 15,doors open 5:30 p.m.. SI. Sarkis
Armenian Apostolic Church, 19300 Ford
Road,Dearborn, $20 per person
(advanced tickets only), afterglow recep-
tion follows concert. atopouzian@arp-
music.com or (248) 851-9225.

Orcheslra canlon
The Mozart Effect, 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan.

Slagecrafters
To kick off the opening of Pippin,
Stagecrafters is hosting a Mardi Gras
Magic To Do Party Night 7 p.m.
Wednesday,Jan. 19at 7 p.m. at the
Baldwin Theatre, 415S.lafayeUe, in
downtown Royal Oak.Tickets $30 each
and include dress rehearsal perform-
ance of the show, pre-glow with fuods
from area restaurants, and silent auc-
tion, call (248) 541-6430.Proceeds to
benefit Stagecrafters' programs.

Jewish Film'Feslivai
Unlikely Heroesfeaturing Ben Kingsley,
will be presented at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 19at the Jewish Community Center
in Oak Park, 15110West Ten Mile Road.
The film highlights seven extraordinary
people whose unique and inspiring sto-
ries add a new chapter to the story of
Jewish resistance. Presented by the
lenore Marwil Jewish Film Festival. All
seats are $8 (pre-season passes accept.
ed) and may be purchased at the door or
by calling (248) 432-5577 or (248) 967-
4030.

SPECIAL EVENTS
DanceDelroil

Will hosf the Regional Detroit Salsa
Competition at Posh Nightclub Sunday,
Jan. 16to raise money for the Tsunami
Disaster. Professional, amateur, and pro-.
am couples are welcome to compete,
and the night is open to the general
public; the Grand Prize winners will be
pre-qualified to compete in the
International Hustle and Salsa
Competition (www.hustleandsalsa.com)
in Miami in April and will receive free
entry and a free pass to the Miami event
as well as free dance shoes from Dance
S91e(www.dancesole.com). All of the
profits from admission sales will be
donated to the United WaySouth Asia
Response Fund.Doors open 9 p.m.; free
Cuban Salsa lesson by Randy Atlas (IHSC,
Miami) at 9.30 p.m.; S5 admission/21+
welcome. Posh Nightclub is at 22061
Woodward Ave., Ferndale, (248) 756-4821
or visit www.danceindetroit.coffi.

The Shirelles
Will perform at The Village Theater at
Cherry Hill 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 14.
Universally credited as the originators of
the Girl Group Sound, their long string of
hits include 'Soldier Boy; 'Dedicated To
The One I love; and so many others.
Tickets $30, available at Summit on the
Park, 46000 Summit Parkway, and the
Village Theater Ticket Office, 50400
Cherry Hill Road,Canton. The Village
Theater ticket office will be open two
hours prior to the performance. For
more information visit www.canton~
mi.org or call (734) 394-5300.

Youlhealre
Debuts FOreverFree:A Story of the Civil
War'11a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, Jan.15
at the Millennium Centre, 15600 J.l.
Hudson Dr.. Southfield. Musical based on
an untold story of the Civil War revolves
around a young slave named Kofi; $8,
(248) 557-PLAY(7529)
www.youtheatre.org

Send fax or e-mail items for considera-
tion in Get Out! At least fwo weeks in
advance, fa Keely Schramm, assisfant
managing editor for features, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple,
8irmingham, MI48009, fax (248) 644-1314
or e-mail kschramm@oe.homecomm.nel.
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EXHIBIT
FROM PAGEE3

.designer. He paints well-researched his-
torical auto pieces using acrylic aud oil.
His goal is to capture a moment in histo-
ry aud show the excitement of old auto
races.

• Tom Hale, a watercolor artist from
Northville. He graduated with honors
from the Art Center College of Design in
Los Angeles. Hale worked as a styliug
designer at General Motors, Chrysler aud
Americau Motors before deciding to pur-
sue his art career full time in 1985. He's
intrigned by the reflective surfaces of
automobiles aud likes to paint close-up
views. Hale said there is great beauty in
something as mundane as a chrome
headlight .

• Alexander Buchan of Warren, who
worked as a design sculptor at the
General Motors Design Center aud has
been a professor at the College of
Creative Studies in Detroit. Buchan cre-
ates bronze sculptures of early 1900s rac-
ing vehicles. Each piece, such as a 1910
Buick, is signed by the artist as a limited
edition.

"I started as a wood carver, but years
ago 1 was asked to create au outdoor
sculpture in Algonac, aud that's how 1
started working with bronze,"Buchan
said. 'This is the first exhibit that 1 know
of at a gallery that's strictly auto-related:'

Buchau said auto-related art is popu-
lar. Nearly every week in the summer his
works are Oli display at various events.

DESIGN
FROM PAGE E3

Detroit &ign showcases more thau 15
pieces by six local furniture designers -
mauy are graduates of or students at the
College fur Creative Studies or Craubrook
¥ademy of Art. Work by several fushion
designers mostly from the Chicago area is
also featured.

A creative black-tie opening, held the
same night as the Auto Shows gala celebra-
tion, is "almost a spoof on the Auto Show
black tie;' Timlin said, adding, "This is defi-
nitely our alternative:'

iJEIROII DESIGN
When: Preview reception, 5:30-8 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 14; exhibit, Friday, Jan. 14 to Sunday,
Jan. 23; regular gallery hours are 11a.m. to
6 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday.
Where: Detroit Artists Market in the Detroit
Cultural Center, 4719 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
Tickets: Preview reception, $20 in advance,
$25 at the door, call (313) 832-8540 or visit
www.detroitartistsmarket.org.

~+,,,,",,» All Tickets On Sale Now!
~ums 734.764.2538 www.ums.org

<f{ SOC\~{\ outside the 734 area code. call toll-free 800.221.1229
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•
highlights

• "Rockin' the Ice Age" in The Gathering
opens at 9 a.m.
II Exhibit "The First Ladies of Fashion" at
the Plymouth Historical Museum, 115 S. Main,
1-4 p.m.
• Championship professional carver
exhibition, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
• Championship professional carver
exhibition, noon to 5 p.m.
• College individual competition, noon to 4 p.m.
II High school team competition, noon to 4 p.m

1110 a.m. - Festival opens With display of
over 100 individual block sculptures placed
in front of participating businesses
throughout downtown Plymouth and in
Kellogg Park.
lIIII"Rockin' the Ice Age" opens In The
Gathering at 10 a.m
1'1 Light Show begms at 6 p m.
II "The First Ladies of Fashioll" exhloit at
the Plvmouth Historical Museum, 115 S. Main,
1-4 p.m. Tuesday, Jan.18 - Friday, Jan. 21
II "Rockin' the Ice Age" opens In The
Gathering at 10 a m

~ < "

IIli Amateur individual competitIOn, noon to
4 p.m.
1'1 College team competition, noon to 4 p.m
l1li High school indiVidual competition, noon
to 4 p.m .
• "Rockin' the Ice Age" in The Gathering
opens at 11 a.m.
• Major multi-block works on display
III Championship professional carver
exhibition, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
• Championship professional, carver
exhibition, noon to 5 p.m.

Ice sculptures were the featured attractions at the
Plymouth Ice Spectacular last year.

L

CANTERBURY VILLAGE

PLEASE SEE FESTIVALS, E7

BY LANA MINI
STAFF WRITER

t's huge in Plymouth, new for Detroit and quaint in Lake Orion.
We're talking about iee carving shows taking plaee this month throughout

metro Detroit.
Professional ehef; amateur and student carvers are eompeting for thou-

sands of dollars in prizes and scholarships.
The ice show in Detroit is part of Motown Winter Blast, Friday-Sunday Jan.

21-23. It's part of a 2006 Super Bowl kiek-off event illand around Campus
Martius Park.

The aide World Canterbury Village lee Paradise Wmter Festival in Lake
Orion Saturday, Jan. 29, is set in the historic retail complex that looks like a vil-
lage from a Charles Dickens story.

The most well-known ice event is in Plymouth. More than 500,000 people
are expeeted to stroll the city's charming downtown area during the event,
which begins Tuesday, Jan. 17-

"It's fun, free and it's open 24 hours, all day, all night," said Mike Watt of the
Plymouth lee Spectacular. "The Detroit area has many third-shift workers who
want something to do during the wee hours. We'll have security there all night
long:'

The Plymouth lee Spectacular attracts carvers from around the world includ-
ing top designers from Japan. There's no theme for the event, because Watt said
organizers don't want to limit artists' creativity. However, there is 311 -'Ice Age"
area where carvers will create sabertooth-tigers, woolly mammoths and other
prehistoric critters.

-'Ice shows are one of few art events where the viewer can actually see the
work being created right before their eyes;' Watt said.

And the Plymouth show re-introduces people to the downtown shopping
area, he added. Its popularity increases eaeh year.

"It's reached a cult following in a way,"Watt said. "We even know of a couple
\,,-homet there and then married there several years later. It's definitely a famil}
event."

There's an ice show coming to a city near you

Artists at all events will sculpt from blocks that are at least 850 pounds of
crystal clear frozen water.

"We import our blocks from Quebec and want the ice as pure and clear as
possible;' said Mary Ellen Krause of Canterbury Village's Second Annuallce
Paradise.

The sculptures will be scattered throughout the village.

Spectators will see professional ice-carving
demonstrations as well as student/amateur
competitions during the five-day Plymouth
Intemationallce Sculpture Spectacular.

Above and below, the Plymouth International
Ice Sculpture Spectacular draws children of
all ages with its wide variety of ice sculpture
shapes and sizes.

Lindsay Natiw and Jennifer Natiw of Canton
and Lindsay Gerst of Plymouth found plenty
of food to go with the other fun at last
year's Plymouth festival.
"'.m, _*,w_s: __ '",-_r _'''"' '''""",DY e 7
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Art
Photos reveal a woman's point of view
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ICE SHOWS
• Twenty-third Annual Plymouth
International Ice Sculpture Spectacular
Professional, amateur and student artists
carve more than 100 ice sculptures -
downtown Plymouth, Monday, Jan. 17,through
Sunday, Jan. 23. Visit www.watlsupinc.com or
call (734) 459-9157.
• General Motors Snow Spectacular
& Ice Show
An ice show to celebrate Motbwn Winter Blast
- on Monroe Street in downtown Detroit, east
of Campus Martius Park. Open 24 hours
Friday-Saturday, Jan. 21-22, and 11a.m. to
B p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 23. Laser shows
highlight the ice sculptures: 5 p.m., 6 p.m.,
7 p.m., 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. Friday-Saturday;
5 p.m., 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday. Visit
www.motownwinterblast.com.
• Ice paradise winter festival 2005
An ice-carvillg event to benefit the Ronald
McDonald House - Olde Worlde Canterbury
Village, 2369 Joslyn Court, Lake Orion, 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Saturday, Jan. 29, Hearts Aglow
Dinner & Dance follows show, 4-7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 29, Canterbury Castle in
Canterbury Village. Tickets $75, call
(313) 745-5909. Call (248) 391-5700 or visit
www.canterburyvillage.com

Mo°N1NaLKS
BilLL0"ll A"'MilLS

Gal1'l"'ilL E\aM~Sa"d Prizes

Great f..r Mag ag"" 9& unaer!
Family Pad< '1'20 (5 a&lmi6t>i,," 1:lfketG)

SIngle Met $5 Kl&lg2 & LltJaer ft....a&lmie5ion
Mvance Sale: farnify Pad; irtdJaee 2 fooatltea",t'e cl1""t tid;e1A5

Pop.S",,""" ana Jett.I6aletn VlZZIi available for pur<h'aoo
AI activitiee il'lcluoled inadlni66ion prlc<:
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Greater Detroit Chapter of Hadassah's
ZlJD ANN"......

Professional skaters will glide across the
newly built Campus Martius Park ice riuk
in downtown Detroit while local bands
play. Ice artists will create more than 25
sculptures just east of the area on Monroe
Street.

But really it's all about football.
Motown Wiuter Blast is an event

designed to showcase Detroit's offerings in
anticipation of the 2006 Super Bowl.
Sculptors from Michigan, Morocco,
Mexico, Russia and Canada will carve the
cityxcape backdrop.

"To preview the Super Bowl we wanted
to have as many events as possible that
cater to families; promoter Jon Witz said.
'We will have two teams of artists - a cate-
gory for those who've competed on an
iuternationallevel and one for those
who've competed at a local level:'

MOTOWN WINTER BLAST

Sul1day Jal1uary 30, 2005 Nool1- 4 p,m.
Co6tId< Activity Cen"ter 22>000 !'lev"" Mile M fatm016ton Hill<>

FROMPAGEE6

Canterbury Village extends more than
21 acres iu Lake Orion and has 18 special-
ty shops, a huge Christmas shop and castle
with an antique English fireplace. Inside
the village are stores with stained glass
windows and antique doors, French wood
carvings, European armor and tapestries,
and a replica of an old German carousel ..

A dinner dance is being held at
Canterbury Castle after the ice show to
benefit Ronald McDonald House.

FESTIVALS

HlHIfS of Op8mtion
llfrm-Wefi '1IIm-11p1l1
1INusday 1111m -12 pm
FmJay 11BIIJ - IBm
St1tunIay 12 pm - IBm
$lmdBY 12pm - 11pm_~""dnl/04ve .._&_

Opening reception forthe exhibit is 6-8 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 15; exhibit continues through Sunday,
Feb. 'll; gallery hours are noon to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Sunday. The exhibit is free and open to the public.
Meadow Brook Art Gallery is on the campus of
Oakland University, 208 Wilson Hall. Rochester Hills.
Call (248) 370-3005.

Although each group of work represent-
ed iu the exhibit differs iu style from the
others, the images share a common
theme. Goody, the shows curator, has
dubbed the motif a "domestic/urban
grouud zero; adding that Sando is an
artist who's makiug social commentary.

"She's not really a photographer in a
way. I see her as an artist and a post-femi-
nist. But the media in which she chooses
to express herself is photography;' said
Goody. "Her work is about ideas and
about messiug with one's perceptions of
certain things:'

JULIE SANDO I COURTESY OF MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY

'Self Styled Shopper: is a self-portrait by
photographer Julie Sando that goes up with more
than 15 other works by the artist at the Meadow
Brook Art Gallery in Rochester Hills.

Canadian photographer Julie Sando is a
working professional, mother and artist.

And both the nature and volume of her
work reflects such a routine of daily living.

"It's hard to be an artist and work, and
then throw inbeing a mother;' said Dick
Goody, director of the Meadow Brook Art
Gallery, where an exhibit of Sando's work
opens Saturday. "She doesn't produce an
awful lot of work, but when she does it's
absolutely stuuniug:'

Shoppingfar P/.e(J$ure,a collection of
three distinct groups of photographs dis-
played separately, contiuues through
Sunday, Feb. 27, at the Rochester Hills
gallery on the campus of Oakland
University. .

More than 15 photographs make up the
exhibit, but the self-portrait entitled Self
Styled Shopper goes far iu divulging
Sando's artistic sensibilities and poiut of
view.

The piece captures Sando in a house-
hold cleaning products aisle of a typical
suburban grocery store. Dressed in utili-
tarian fashion - a pair of khakis and white
top - she grasps a bottle of pink cleaning
solution iu one hand, while the other
keeps a firm grip on a metal shopping
cart. A harsh, almost sanitiziug, artificial
light highlights the shelves of brightly col-
ored cleaniug products.

"It's about empowerment," Goody said
of Self Styled Shopper. "It's the most
benign thing, but somehow this woman
looks like a warrior. It's the fact that she's
in this iconic setting, and she's alone. It's
just her and her warrior shopping cart."

The exhibit showcases photographs
taken by Sando during the last four years
and include, in addition to several lush,
allegorical self-portraits, a series of stark
images ofWiudsor's massage parlors.
Sando's take on the commercial enterpris-
es known for engaging in the illegal sex
trade is one of disconnection; the images
are cold, formalistic, abstract and dispas-
sionate.

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
STAFF WRITER

http://www.watlsupinc.com
http://www.motownwinterblast.com.
http://www.canterburyvillage.com
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We're Your
Superbowl

Party
Headquarters!

Call us about.. .
• Party Reservalions • Carry-oul

Party Trays
• AII-you-can-eal

Dine-in Party Packages
• Gift Certificales

Votedu
Pizza

In Metro Detroit!

" SHAKE YOUR SAKEYINI
What: Crave Lounge of salads and sushi combinations
Where: 22075Michigan Ave.on the typically $9-$13.Dinner entrees from
south side of the street between Mason $16-$36feature a range of chicken, beef
and Monroe in West Dearborn. and seafood dishes including Lemon
Parking: There is valet parking with lot GrassSteak,gindara Japanese red
and street parking south of the club. snapper and citrus chicken.
Menu: Asian-Mediterranean fusion Open: Lunch 11a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
cuisine featuring seasonal and exotic •Monday-Friday;4:30-10:30p.m. Monday-
ingredients, an array of 30 sauces,cold Tuesday;4:30 p.m. to 2 a.m.Wednesday-
and warm appetizers, and full sushi bar. Friday; 11a.m. to 2 a.m. Saturday; and 11
Chef Sam Ness,former chef at Nobu a.m. to 11p.m. Sunday.For more
!'IYCand frequent Food Network expert information, call (313)277-7283.
chef, is Crave'schief executive chef. Admission: No charge for women, $10
Lunch specials include chici\en for men Fridays and Saturdays, except
~te~rr~iy_ak_i._C_hil_ea_n_se_a_b_as_s_an~d_a_ra_n_ge__ th",,"os~e_w_ith_d_in_n_er~r_es~er_va_t_ion_s_.__ I

www.lwmetownliFe.oom

--~ -- - ---~---~- - -~._------- ----



Joann Miller of Royal Oak, and Darrl
McFadden of Dearborn, enjoy drinks and"
good time with friends at Crave. A Lychee
Saketeni with an edible orchid is just one of
the delicious martinis served at the club.

Every Friday
PIIINIERI/8
King Size $13.95
Queen Size $9.99
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27758 W. Warren (Bet. Inkster & Middlebelt) -Westland

73~.266.9~20
Club caters
to people

who ICrave'
beauty

One enters the Michigan Avenue club in
West Dearborn through a winding rear .
hallway. Above rich African panga-panga
hardwood flooring are flat, wall-mounted
TV screens depicting lit fireplaces.

Style and novelty are evident throughout
Crave, even in white marble-floored bath-
rooms where shadows can be spotted

through the semi translu-
cent,wall separating men
and women.

At the end ofthe hall is
the club's main room, with
small-backed hard conch-
es on one side and a bar
and DJ station opposite.
The firmness of the seat-
ing has a function. "You
don't sink in too far,"
Ramadan said.

The couches are appro-
priate for clnb-goers or
restaurant patrons, as
Crave donbles as a sushi
bar and gourmet Pan-
Asian diuing spot for
lunch or dinner.

"I hope to contract the
25- to 55-year-old, young-
at-heart, stylish, business-
oriented person who at the
same time has a fashion
sense and says, 'I want to
look different, I want to
feel different, I want to eat

different;" Ramadan said.
Besides DJ s spinuing dance mnsie, Crave

regularly presents live music Wednesday
nights, ranging from Brazilian jazz to an
Armenian band.

"The world is changing, people are travel-
ing, admiring things, tasting exotic foods,"
Ramadan said. He sees the styles merging
to create something new.

"It's very retro," said TaillShell ofWayue,
sipping a strawberry saketini with co-work-
er Britt Scott of Royal Oak.

"It's a very good vib~; it's very eclectic,"
Scott added.

A purple orchid edged in white and yellow
floats on a sake martini.

Up-lit, white see-through drapes hang from
floor to ceiling; models pose for evening
patrons.

If you have a passiou for beauty aud elegant
function, and want to stimulate your senses,
Crave is the place to go.

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

But Crave isn't just about cerebral appre-
ciation of fine style. "They should be able to
stand up and dance and just go nuts;'
explained owner Khalil Ramadan.

It's a pretty irresistible combination, as
evidenced by lines of well-dressed patrons
clamoring to get in on weekends since it
opened in late November.

It's not surprising that
Ramadan, the founder of
Pure Bar Room in
Detroit, would hit a home
run with his newest club.

Pure presented every-
thing from live dancers to
circus performers. But
with Crave, the sense of
fun is tempered with a
hip boutique hotel-lobby
design vibe, inspired by
the team of Phillipe Stark
and Ian Schraeger, the
co-founder of Studio 54 .

Ramadan gestures with
feeling when describing
their creations - which
include a room where
floor lighting shines up
through clear furniture,
tables and clear every-
thing. Similarly, Crave
seeks to offer a stylish,
compelling, unique
escape.

"No matter where yon
look you'll be entertained - with yonr food,
mywhere you look," said Ramadan. "There's
;omething for you to look at and to talk
thaut. You're thinking, 'I'm going some-
",here different right now:"

Ramadan, who grew np in Royal Oak,
;aid he learned from the Pure experience.
'We just went totally to the edge. We said,
'Let's go out of the box completely:

"We made some mistakes. But no matter
what we did, people loved and accepted it.
It opened my eyes that people want a differ-
ent thing; this is what entertainment and
nightlife is about."

Table hopping

True



Allport Brand; 4:30 p.m., Alfreda Upshaw;
6 p.m., Larry Lee; 7:30 p.m., Dal Bouey;
9 p.m., Thornetta Davis
Sunday, Jan. 23: 11a.m., Ed Wells;
12:30 p.m., Shahida Narullah; 2 p.m.,
Flaming Emeralds; 3:30 p.m., Makeeta
Birdsong; 5 p.m., Serieux
FIFTHTHIRD BANK STAGE
Friday, Jan. 21: noon, Jan Krist; 1:30
p.m., Portfolio X; 3 p.m., The-Project;
4:30 p.m., Janis Leigh; 6 p.m., The Satin
Dolls; 7:30 p.m., Norm Talley; 9 p.m.,
Eddie Fowlkes
Saturday, Jan. 22: noon, Zomar;
1:30 p.m., Sean Blackman & John Arnold;
3 p.m., Jeremy Kittel; 4:30 p.m., Uncle
James; 6 p.m., Roots Vibration; 7:30 p.m.,
DJ Surgeon; 9 p.m., Juan Atkins
Sunday, Jan. 23: 11a.m., Sax Maniacs;
12:30 p.m., Luba; 2 p.m., Saoco; 3:30 p.m.,
Honest D & The Steel Reserve Band;
5 p.m., The Lash; 6:30 p.m., Norma
Jean Bell

Town Pump Tavern and Bookies Tavern
plus wild dance clubs like Envy and
Elysium. Fifth Avenue Downtown near
Tiger Stadium is known for hosting some
of the area's best live bands.

The Goodlife Lounge often has WJLB-
FM events that attract young hipsters,
and The Zoo Bar Night Club hosts
WDRQ-FM events.

Purchase the wrist band at any night-
club for free shuttle transportation.

WINTER BLAST BOUNCE
What: A club-hopping after-party to
Motown Winter Blast.
When: 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Jan. 21
Details: Attendees pay $10 to be admitted to
seven downtown nightclubs. Shuttles
provide transportation to each location.
Clubs: Town Pump Tavern, 100 W.Montcalm,
(313)961-1929:Envy, 234 W.Larned, (313)962-
ENVY:Elysium Lounge, 625 Shelby St., (313)
962-2244; Fifth Avenue Downtown, 13500
Fenkell St., (313)B37-52B3;Goodllife Lounge,
630 Woodward Ave., (313)962-1200; Zoo Bar,
415.E. Congress, (313)961-5005; and Bookies
Tavern, 1249Washington, (313)742-0165
Information: www.motownwinterblast.com_____ 1

CHRYSlER JEEP DODGE TASTE OF DOIOIT MUSIC SCHEDULE
METROTIMESROCKSTAGE
Friday, Jan. 21: Noon, The Singles;
1:30 p.m., The Sirens; 3 p.m., Ray St. Park;
4:30 p.m., Rattlesnake Shake; 6 p.m., Barb
Payton; 7:30 p.m., Mystery Train featuring
Jim McCarty; 9 p.m" Twistin' Tarantulas
Saturday, Jan. 22: Noon, Alright Tokyo;
1:30 p.m., Grayling; 3 p.m., Twin Pigs;
4:30 p.m., Reefermen; 6 p.m., Calling
Marvin; 7:30 p.m., Nadir-Distorded Soul;
9 p.m., Black Merda
Sunday, Jan. 23: 11a.m., Broadzilla;
12:30 p.m., Candy Band; 2 p.m., The
Orbitsuns; 3:30 p.m., Brothers From
Another Planet; 5 p.m., Question Mark &
The Mysterians; 6:30 p.m., Hemigod
CHRYSLER R&B/JAZZ STAGE
Friday, Jan. 21: 1:30 p.m., KGB & Karen
Harr; 3 p.m., Brothers GroVe; 4:30 p.m.,
Donald Walden; 6 p.m., Aladocious;
7:30 p.m., Kaleidiscope; 9 p.m., Justin Young
Saturday, Jan. 22: Noon, Straight Ahead;
1:30 p.m., Percilla Price; 3 p.m., Tom

BY LANA MINI
STAFF WRITER

Motown Winter Blast is an event aimed
at reminding Michiganders, and the
world, of all that Detroit has to offer.

The Blast is a series ofhappeuings
scheduled in and around Campus
Martius Park and downtown Detroit
Friday-Sunday, Jan. 21-23. Call it a giant
Super Bowl XL preview party.

"Most of the events are family-orient-
ed;' said Blast organizer Jon Witz.

Except for one that's 21 and over only.
Motown Winter Blast Bounce is a club

crawl taking place Friday, Jan. 21. Seven
Detroit clubs are participating. For $10,
guests can take a shuttle bus to each
nightclub.

'We expect more than 150,000 people
to attend the events allover town;' Witz
said. "Motown Winter Blast is the count-
down to the 2006 Super Bowl. It's kind of
a practice event. We'll test the transporta-
tion and parking to help prepare for the
Super Bowl. Being that the auto show is
going on at the same time as the Blast, a
lot of people will be in the city, S(> it's a
great way to test logistics:

And it's no coincidence that Blast is
held during the 2005 North American
International Auto Show, since interna-
tionaljournalists will be here and have
the chance t<) see Detroit.

Bounce features old-time, laid-back
legendary Detroit watering holes like the

Hot Ticket
Club crawl part of Winter Blast

MJR Theatres
SOUTHGATE
CINEMA 20
15651 Trenton Rd
7341284-3456
S1ar Theatres
TAYLOR:
22265 Eureka Rd
800IFANDANGO #840
PhoenIXTI,,,,'"
WEST RIVER
CENTRE
Grond River W
of Mlddlebell
2481788-6572 DlanAL
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Drinkology

BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALO
CORRESPONOENTS

-Flavor marks Taylor Fladgate style

Taylor, one of the first British port shippers to own property in
the famed Douro region of Portngal, has been family owned and
operated since 1692.

These ports are best known for their structure and flavor
concentration - bigger in style than many, yet all characteris-
tics in perfect harmony.

To get a feel for the largesse ofthe Taylor Fladgate style, try
the 2001 Taylor Fladgate Quinta de Vargellas (single vine-
yard port) for $54,

With 60 percent over 75 years old, Taylor's Quinta de
Vargellas is the premier vineyard boasting the highest per-
centage of old vines of any quinta in the Douro.

Vargellas serves as the backbone for all Taylor Fladgate's
vintage ports and its excellence caused Taylor to create

-- the single-quinta style in 1958.
If you're just learning about port and port styles, a

good choice for cold weather sipping near a roaring fire
is 1999 Taylor Fladgate Late Bottled Vintage (LEV for
short) at $25. Taylor Fladgate created the LBV style and
is the category's international brand leader.

Mellow, rich and delicious, it's a less expensive alter-
native to a vintage or single quinta port. After opening,
Taylor Fladgate LEV retains it flavor for about three
weeks.
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(Jan. 13-Jan. 15)
By Dennis Fairchild

star struck

(Feb. 20-March 20)
Loved ones will want to go their own way and do their own thing this week, and if you're a wise Fish,
not only will you let them, you'll encourage them too. You should be delighted that they want to be
more independent - it means they've learned something positive from you.

IUS (Jan. 2Neb. 19)
Love is in the air as your birthday approaches, and in almost direction you turn there will be oppor-
tunities to improve an existing relationship or forge a new one. Don't let your reservations hold you
.back, Water Bearer. Leave the object of your affection in no doubt that he or she is the one for you!

Dennis Fairchild,;s a Birmingham-based astrologer and author of several books on divination. For informa-
tion about personal consultations, phone (248) 646-3555 or e-mail DenFairchild@aol.com.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
. Are you aiming too high or expecting too much, Sadge? Not according to the current plane-
"" tary setup, which is so unbelievably good in the weeks ahead that no matter how high you

im you should still reach your objective. This is also a tetrific time for making much-needed
./travel plans - go for it!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- Jan. 21)
With the Sun leaving your sign soon, the time has come to decide which is more important to you:
Money or love. It's possible to have both, Cap, but these sides of your life have been rather out of

alance recently, and if you don't equalize them soon, you may lose someone you treasure.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
's been a rough winter so far, right? Well, suck some java and stay awake because the planets

est that something big is coming your way, Scarp. If you nod off, you may miss it. Also, if you
e a money-making idea, you must do something positive with it. If you don't, someone else

may get rich at your expense. '

Aug. 24-Sept. 23.)
The only thing that is holding you back is your rather typical Virgo self-doubt. So get off it! You
have to convince yourself this week that you have what it takes to succeed. You also have to
convince yourself that you deserve the best that life has to offer. No one deserves it more,
kiddo. Pat yourself on the back, and ree-Iax.

LIBRA (Sept. 24-0ct. 23)
I You can be as silver-tongued as anyone when it suits you, Balancer, and with your ruling planet

Venus changing signs now, you should be able to charm the birds off the trees. Just don't waste
e on lost causes or deadbeat associates when there are so many worthwhile ones. You can't

please everybody at the same time.

(June 2l-July 23)
With Saturn leaving your sign in the coming months, now is your time of year to push, push, push

you're determined to make the most of it. You're more likely to do something memorable that
nds the test of time if you do it from the purest of molives. Personal fame is cool and nice, but

, what you do for others that will earn you lasting glory.!

LEO (JUI; 24-Aug. 23)
You may be tempted to cut corners this week, especially if you think you might gain financially,

t this weekend's Sun-Saturn dance warns that if you cut corners now, you'll only have to go
ack and negotiate them properly before your birthday this summer. Shortcuts don't exist, Lion!

ARIES (March 21-April 20)
'nce 2005 began, it may feel as if someone has popped the was holding you up, but

n't fret, kiddo. This is probably not a bad thing. You desperately need a rest. Slow down, regroup
d pull in your markers now before you burn out. "New" year, "new" opportunities are yours.

S (April 21-May 21)
Aside from the cold temperatures, this is a great time to be a Bull, and it's going to get better in the

ure. Both the Sun and your ruling planet. Venus, move into your favor next week, so anything is
ssible if you want it enough. Some people think you're easily satisfied. Prove them wrong!

I (May 22-June 21)
Hey, Twin: Venus moves into the most sensitive area of your chart this week, so don't be sur-

rised if you feel a bit raw emotionally. Don't turn people away if they try to help you. What you
d more than anything is a friend to talk to - and maybe a shoulder to cry on. Keep dancin'.

mailto:DenFairchild@aol.com.


Music
Catch Emilio Basa at small venue while you still can

BY LANA MINI
STAFF WRITER

One ofIife's sweetnesses is discovering a
musician before he or she bursts into
mainstream popularity.

hnagine being one of the Incky ones
who discovered Led Zeppelin playing
small gigs. Or seeing The White Stripes
when they were unknown and played at
small places like Paycheck's in
Hamtramck.

Singer/songwriter Emilio Basa, 26, of
Troy hasn't made a mark yet on the big
map of mnsic. He's still relatively
unknown even in the Detroit area and
mostly plays coffeehouses. No big label is
sniffing around him yet. His <;CDsare self-
published. So the right time is on our side.

Rasa, wpose musical history is an inter-
esting one, will perform at the tiny, inti-
mate Xheda's Cafe in Ferndale on
Saturday. He'll play his guitar acoustic
style, sing solo, and will perform pnmped~
up, ov~rdriven tunes iu the band Resident
Alien.

He's uot a crooniug folk-style solo artist.
Basa's style is raw, raspy, with some R&B
inflnence. His often sad lyrics are different
from his cheery persouality.

"I'm a completely npbeat person, I

Emilio Sasa strives to create music that's honest
and beautiful.

never want tu be pessimistic about life,"
Basa said. "I think I use the mnsic tu get
rid of any negativity that I might feel eveu
a bit."

NEVER HEARD THE BEATLES

Basa was raised in a strict Baptist fami-
ly and wasn't permitted to listen to any
music except classical. But it was a bless-
ing because he is classically trained in
piano, violin and voice.

"I didn't hear rock 'u roll until I was 19,"
Basa said. "I sang in a gospel choir. I
remember the first time I heard Led
Zeppelin, I listeued to Houses of the Holy
over and over again."

He became obsessed with rock 'n roll,
diving into Radiohead, The Counting
Crowes, Oasis, Incubus, Sarah
McClaughlin, Jimi Hendrix and of course,
The Beatles. He realized that playing gui-
tar and singing enabled him to express
feelings that he uever knew he could say.

"My biggest inspiration is Kenny
'Babyface' Edmonds. His songwriting is
incredible."

Basa is currently working on his first
full-length CD, but his five-song EP, Fade,
is available at his shows.

And they always sell.
"I hold nothiug back in my music," Basa

said. "I try to keep my lyrics broad. I don't
want to sing about thiugs that only a few
people can understand or connect to. A
lot of people tell me they get something

EMILIO BASA
When:'8 p.m., Saturday, Jan.15
Admission: $5
Where: Xhedo's Cafe, 240 W.Nine Mile
Road, Ferndale, (248) 399-3946
For more information:
www.emiliobasa.com or www.xhedos.com

I
out of my music, I don't know what that is,
but I hope it can make people feel:'

Top of the World is about being near
people yon love "and living life the way it
was snpposed to be lived." Fade is about
fading from the eyes of your lover aiid not
being able to stop it.

There is a song he never plays live anymore.
"It's called Everything FeUApart and it's

so sad. I wrote the whole song in oue night
because of a relationship that jnst went to
garbage; it's too depressing."

Proof of his desire to be happy-go-lucky.
"I love shariug my music, I love to play."
The enthusiasm is part of the pleasure of

seeing a musician who's still new. A musi-
cian whose name, ifluck allows it, won't he
unknown for long.

America Online Keyword' Million Dollar Baby wwwmllilondollarbabymovle,net Movtefone com
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Movies

Bugs bedevil troopers in a nifty, but smaller sequel

I

Greg Kowalski only squashes bugs if they enter
the house. He can be reached at (248) 901-2570 or
bye-mail atgkowalski@oe.homecomm.net.

ing out of people with real vigor. That's
always refreshing.

ST2 is no classic, but it stands as a
decent sequel.

Scarleti:JOHANSSON TopherGRACE

cInGood
Fg!!!B~ny
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Newsweek.
"IN A MOVIE SEASON FULL OF

DARKNESS, THIS NIMBLE COMEDY
IS A WELCOME RESPITE.

Dennis Quaid is at the top of his game:
he's a slow-burn nelight?'

David Ansen

nos Angeles ~lUes
"UNMISTAKABLY ENTERTAINING.

SMART ACTING, EXPERT
WRITING AND DIRECTING?'

STARTS TOMORROW AMCFORUM 30 AMC LAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20
586,254.5663 734-462.6200 734.54U909

BIRMINGHAM PALLADIUM CANTON 7 EMAGINE NOVI MJR SOUTHGATE 20
248.644.FILM 734.844.FILM 248.319.3456 734.2&1.3456

SHOWCASE WESTLAND STAR FAIRLANE 21 STAR GRATIOT STAR GREAT LAKES
734.729,1060 313.240.6389 586.791.3420 .............
STAR JOHN R STAR ROCHESTER STAR SOUTHFIELD UACOMMERCE
248.585.2070 248.853,2260 248..372,2222 ...........,

budget. That may account why it went
straight to video.

Even so, it is a worthy sequel. The spe-
cial effects are still impressive and the
whole film has a sense of oppression and
darkness that works to its advantage.

There are some truly grisly scenes as
the bugs reveal their true identity, burst-

AOL Keyword. Racing Stripes www.raclngstrlpesll1oviecom

slam-bang war movie (remember, this
was prior to 9(11) in which p",ople would
get killed, but no one minds squashing
bugs.

In ST2, a small group of troopers takes
refuge in an abandoned outpost on a
remote planet.

They !lIe periodically beset by the bugs
but manage to fend them off.

However, the troopers don't realize that
the bugs are smarter than they think and
have found a way to infiltrate them - lit-
erally, by disgorging wiggly insects into
their mouths.

The plan is to infect the general leading
the troopers, allow him to be rescued,
transported back to earth headquarters
and spread the bug business there.

Standiug in the way is a heroic Capt. V.
J. Dax, who was the only person in the
outpost when the troopers arrived. He
was in a jail cell where he had been
placed after murdering his incompetent
commanding officer.

Some hero. Yet he does manage to
unravel the bugs' plot and foil their plan.

ST2 is much more modest than its
predecessor with an obviously smaller

.• ,"'mcALLf
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The big bugs are back in Starship
Troopers2, a less-than-stellar - but
still noteworthy - sequel to the big

hit of 1997.
Uulike its predecessor, Starship

Troopers2 isu't very
ambitious. The cast is
scaled back to a mere
handful of space rangers
and only about a million
bugs. The action is con-
fined to a lonely space
outpost besieged by the
insects.

A little background:
Star$hip Trooperswas
based on the Robert
Heinlein classic novel
about gung-ho space sol-

Greg diers.The tale was con-
verted into a $105 mil-

~Ko_w_a_ls_k_i _ ..... 1 lion special"effects-Iaden
adventure tale that

showed flashes of sly wit amid splashes
of blood.

I wasn't a great fan of it because I
thought it was a bit of a cop-out. Itwas-
n't politically correct then to make a

mailto:atgkowalski@oe.homecomm.net.
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On stage
Victorian feminists do battle in premiere of Mamet's 'Boston Marriage',

STAR GRATIOT

STAR ROCHESTER

SHOWCASE DEARBORN

UA COMMERCE STADIUM

Like Glengarry Glen Ross, Boston
Ma:rri.uge presents characters capable of
great cruelty and manipulation. The differ-
ence - the characters' gender - makes for
perhaps an even more shocking Mamet dia-
logne esperience.

"It's very interesting to hear women speak
to each other in this way;' said Eaton. "But it
shows that women are as efficient as men in
getting what they want to secure their own
interests. They just gn about it differently."

STAR JOHN R

STAR TAYLOR

PHOENIX WEST RIVER

STAR FAIRLANE 21

STAR SOUTHFIELD

SHOWCASE WESTLAND

PHOENIX AT BEL AIR CTR.

STAR GREAT LAKES CROSSING

heightened reality to it," said Eaton. "The
thing that is interesting is that they (the
women) share an affection that underlies all
the bitchy wickedness and artifice. There's
something that isvery feminine."

BostonMarriage is Mamet's first all-
woman play and was released in 2000:
Mamet is perhaps best known fur the film
Glengarry Glen lWss, based on his play
about a group of cutthroat male real estate
agents.

AMC LAUREL PARK
24&-462..fi200

EMAGINE CANTON
888-319-3456

PHOENIX AT BEL-AIR CTR.
313-43f!..3494

SHOWCASE WESTLAND
734-J29-.1060

STAR GREAT LAKES CROSSING
248 454-0066

STAR SOUTHFIELD
24&-372 2222

UPTOWN PALLADIUM 12
248 644-FILM

maxks the work's Miclrigan premiere.
'1t's just recently being introduced into

regional theater; said the shows director,
Gillian Eaton of Plymouth.

The play is set in the Victorian-era parlor
of two women who are living together as
lesbiaBS. The phrase "Boston Marriage" is a
19th-century euphemism fur a long-term
romantic friendship between. two women.

"What's fascinating is that Mamet allows
the women to live in their Victorian-
Edwardian world, and so you have that lan-
guage mixed with this Mamet-type speak
that makes it feel very contemporary;' Eaton
said. "You have women who speak like
Oscar Wilde, but who sound like the gutter,
as well."

In Boston Marriage, the kmale couple,
Anna and Claire, mllike most other inde-
pendent women of the time, lack a source of
income.

"So they have to fall back on the wiles of
femininity;' explained Eaton .

Anna becomes a wealthy man's mistress
to fund the couple's household only to dis-
cover later that Claire has fallen in love with
their benefuctor's daughter.

Enter the mental game-playing, button-
pushing and stinging wit for which Mamet
is so well known.

"illtimately, it's a total comedy of man-
ners that borders on wce, and there's a
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'BOSTON MARRIAGE'
When: Opening night, 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 21
(previews run 8 p.m. Jan. 13-15,2 p.m. Jan.
16and 8 p.m. Jan. 20); show continues
8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday and 2 p.m.

. Sunday through Feb.20. )
Where: Performance Network, 120 East
Huron St., Ann Arbor.
Tickets: Call (734) 663-0681 or visit
www.performancenetwork.org

Followers of contemporary theater know
all too well how biting, and even offensive,
playwright Da:vid Mamet's male dialogue
can be.

His recent play about women, Boston
Marriage, opening Friday, Jan. 21, at the
Perfonnance Network Theatre in Ann
Arbor, is Mamet's female version of wicked
repartee.

The play continues through Sunday, Feb.
20, and Perfonnance Network's production

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
STAFF WRITER
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Sponsored by:

Tickets on sale now at the
Fox Theatre box office and all

Ticketmaster loe<rtions, including
Marshall Field's. Order online at

OlympiaEntertainment.com.
For group information call: 313-471-3099.
ticketmaster. 248-433-1515

Opening Night Discounts!
All Seats $10 (Excluding Premium).

Thu., Feb 3 at 7:00 PM • ,Tue., Feb. 8 at 7:00
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